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About the Journal

The journal ‘Voices of Teachers and Teacher Educators’, an initiative of the 
Ministry of Human Resource Development (MHRD), is now being co-ordinated by 
the NCERT. The Journal highlights the vital role of teacher education in India, as 
the country is poised to provide quality education to all its children, irrespective 
of gender, caste, creed, religion and geography. The National Curriculum 
Framework (NCF)-2005, the National Curriculum Framework for Teacher Eduation 
(NCFTE)-2009 and the Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act 
(RTE)-2009 all reflect this commitment and underline the principles that make 
such an effort necessary and  also spell out the strategies for it. The challenge is 
to augment the role of teachers in shaping the social transformation that India is 
witnessing, have a long lasting impact on the quality of education,  and  making 
education equitable. Teachers and all those concerned with education need to 
recognize that their ownership and voices are important and that they can and 
do learn not only from their own experiences but also from each other through 
collective reflection and analysis. The Journal attempts to lend voice to teachers, 
teacher educators, researchers, administrators and policy makers in varied 
institutions such as schools, Cluster Resource Centres (CRCs), Block Resource 
Centres (BRCs), District Institutes of Education and Training (DIETs), Institutes 
of Advanced Studies in Education (IASEs), Colleges of Teacher Education (CTEs), 
State Councils of Educational Research and Training (SCERTs), etc., and make 
their engagement visible in accomplishing extraordinarily complex and diverse 
tasks that they are expected to perform. Contributions to the Journal are welcome 
both in English and Hindi. Voices is an e-Journal and we hope to circulate 
it widely. We also look forward to suggestions and comments on the articles 
published. The views expressed and the information given are that of the authors 
and may not reflect the views of the NCERT.

Call for Contributions

This biannual publication is for all of us: teachers, teacher educators, administrators, 
researchers and policy makers. It seeks to provide a platform and build a network 
for our voices, ideas and reflections. To enable this journal to reflect all voices, 
we must contribute to it in as many ways as we can. We look forward to many 
contributing with different experiences, questions, suggestions, perspectives as 
well as critical comments on different aspects of teacher education and schooling. 
The contributions could be in the form of articles, reports, documents, pictures, 
cartoons or any other forms of presentation amenable for print. We also seek 
comments and reflections on the current issue to improve publication and make 
it a participative endeavour. We must together make this journal truly reflective 
of our voices. We look forward to receive your contributions for the next issue 
by 15th May 2018. We also look forward to comments and suggestions. The next 
issue would be focused on Teacher Education- Perspectives and Practices. The 
contributions can be sent to the following:

 E-mail: voicesofeducators2016@gmail.com
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Editorial 
This is the second issue of VOICES on curriculum. It continues the exposition 
and the analysis from the first issue. As we had seen from the variety of papers 
in the previous issue as well, the curriculum has off and on been on  center stage 
for the last four decades and indeed the whole of last century. The contours, 
scope and dimensions have also waxed and waned in this period.  The domains 
of curriculum and the  onus of constructing it, implementing and maintaining 
it involve many players. As we all realise curriculum can not be easily defined 
or  bounded.  Often it is considered to be all  encompassing including even the 
teacher development and the systemic concerns  but sometimes it may just  get 
limited to being identified as the syllabus or just the content list.  Whichever 
way we may consider it a curriculum can be considered to be at the “heart” of a 
learning institution  or a teaching-learning system. Clearly no  school or university 
can exist without a curriculum and some in fact argue that even a teacher can 
not function without a curriculum in her mind. The lack of awareness of the 
curricular ideas that drive her/his decisions often makes the teacher follow the 
laid down curricular principles in patches or often even follow practices that are 
in conflict with them. The prevalent teaching-learning process thus becomes a 
curious mixture of stated principles and what may be euphemistically called ‘folk’ 
curricular and pedagogical understandings.

Considered in a broad manner a curriculum incorporates the planned 
interaction of pupils with instructional content, materials, resources, and 
processes for evaluating the attainment of educational objectives.  Some curricular 
documents including the Indian National Curriculum Frameworks include  even 
the preparation of teachers, their capacities, role and their governance as well as 
principles outlining the structure  and nature of the system to transact education. 
The driving force of any curriculum document are the goals and expectations 
innate to it and explicit in it. In another words, the specified expectations and the 
ones that are expected in addition or sometime even in contradiction. All those 
who are a part of the education process and those that interact with it in some 
degree bring not only their own expectations but also their own interpretations of 
the expectations generally agreed to. 

This continuously interactive nature implies an ever evolving, churning and 
transmuting kaleidoscopic set of expectations. Examining the earlier conversations 
on this makes obvious that    curricular choices have always remained areas of 
deliberation and reflection and they would remain so in future too. Given all 
this the consequence is that any useful curricular document needs not only to 
be clear and aligned to the aspects that are relevant to us from all perspectives 
but also help those using it to be clear about the expectations from them, while  
recognising that the expectations would be influenced by a variety of factors and 
interest groups resulting in a continuous discourse on and around parts of them. 
The most difficult in this process is to keep the main ideas and purposes in 
focus as we build the rest of the edifice. The challenge being to have a consistent 
set and then to maintain the set as the rest of the structure and the super-
structure gets built. It is around this that major parts of the curricular debates 
are concentrated. 

These conversations have gone back and forth and on occasions have widened 
the scope of education and its purpose and sometimes narrowed it perhaps in an 
attempt to track the achievable outcomes. In the context of India we talk about 
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curriculum in the context of an effort at making education universal and in the 
context of a democratic country with a vision enshrined in the constitutional 
preamble. The factors that influence discussion on the purpose of education and 
the nature of participation in it on the one hand would flow from that and on 
the other from the economic and the global phenomena affecting lives including 
of economy and vocational opportunities. The discussion around objectives and 
purposes will always be contentious and convictions around the agreed objectives 
would determine the nature of its outreach and its quality.  The deliberations 
around purposes and their conversion strategies have continued ever since the 
idea of education was conceived and so also in the context of India. What the 
NCF 2005 (National Curriculum Framework 2005 published by the NCERT), 
underlined was that  purposes are central to any analysis or attempt to formulate 
pedagogy or technology. 

NCF 2005 and the subsequent discourse also brought out that a proper 
formulation of educational processes towards access or quality can not be 
embedded in any method or in the developed  materials. These essentially reside 
in the people engaged. Education being a human interactional process the 
most critical resources in education are the people and the way they are treated 
and the manner of building dialogues between them. A meaningful use of the 
curriculum would involve clarifying purposes, principles to be followed, strategy, 
materials creation and localisation, orientation of teachers, trial of the ideas and 
building of systems. These systems need to be such that they are systems of 
participation, have assessment processes that enable empathy laden feed back 
and encouragement process and made a continuous effort to build the self image 
of the teacher and have the society and the administration respect and value her 
as she is the central person carrying the responsibility of transacting. This apart 
from other things also requires the system to engage with the documents and the 
entire machinery  to consciously and constructively interact with the educational 
process. This to have continuous conversations that are rooted and embedded in 
the document but with an open mind. 

The requirement from the systems is that they must be simple, clear and easy 
to use, yet that can ensure the principles. Systems that would hold the program, 
mechanisms that would continue to build excitement and newness of learning 
and doing to enable teachers to renew themselves for each new student set. The 
articles in the previous as well as this issue combined have managed to touch 
only a few of the aspects but they have brought out some important questions and 
thoughts for deliberation. The curriculum also has structured in to it some parts 
of the expectation of the processes and the players. What it needs to however 
certainly do as the first step is to make a clear statement about the purpose. 

It is important to also recognise that education is like nutrition and its need 
can not be met by palliatives or symptomatic treatments of short term injections of 
analgesics or supplements. It requires sustained effort to build the cognitive and 
reflective ambience required to nurture it. It requires from the system expressed 
through the teacher temperance and fortitude. It is the daily classroom that must 
show this in building exciting engagement. The article by Prof Ramanujam points 
to this in the context of technology and how it needs to be understood differently. 
It has to include all children and make them and  the teacher feel at ease. It is 
important to have the idea (call it technology or innovation if you must) remain 
exciting for the teacher and each following set of students day after day.
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The paper by Prof Ramanujam further presents the wide notion of Technology 
and its place in education. The paper argues that in the current scenario there is 
a techno-mania prevailing. This views ICT as the most critical tool and conflates 
in to ICT all aspects of Technology in our lives and in classrooms. It limits this 
role to merely of making classrooms fun and/or functioning such as to make 
teacher redundant. The role and importance thus given suggests that ICT can 
or should even replace teachers or any need for them to be capable requiring 
continuous capacity building and empowerment. He further points out that those 
who criticise ICT also discredit the entire gambit of technology with it. The paper 
suggests that all these ideas need to be applied with care and understanding. 
Ramanujam further addresses the meaning of Technology. He brings out the 
many different notions of how we need to interact with it and that there are 
alternative ways possible.

Ramanujam brings up the Nai Talim as a reference point to argue that 
technology is not merely equipment, or techniques or the benefits that accrue 
from it. He points out that as was argued by Nai Talim, students need to bridge 
the gap between head and hand.  He emphasises the need for an alternative view 
to technology and its place in education. Together with the articles by  Rajaram 
Sharma and Sreeranjini with Gurumurthy in the previous  issue of VOICES we 
get a whole view of how the ICT and technology can be useful in classrooms and 
the  pitfalls in the path.

The purpose of education and what we want to do in a democratic society 
is important to consider. Do we want to track memory and facts or skill to use 
algorithms and follow manual driven procedures and processes or we want 
to focus on developing belief and practice of equality, freedom and fraternity.  
Included in it is in the sense of feeling and allowing this to the other. This has 
lead to the development of rights of people as essential human rights. These 
are essential elements to be transacted in the schools. The paper by Anamika  
highlights the importance of having human rights and their being included in 
education. She presents conversations with some social science teachers and 
their views how to deal with human rights in the classrooms is an attempt to 
lay down both the need and manner of making this possible. She argues that 
the principles of Human Rights are human dignity, equality, non-discrimination, 
universality, interdependency, indivisibility, inalienability, and responsibilities. 
These can be universally considered as imperative for education and the features 
of the pedagogy for them would include belief in the efficacy of Human Rights and 
a critical perspective on social disparities, inequalities, and discrepancies. This 
spirit must be applied both inside and outside the classroom. It may be useful to 
extend the analysis to other subjects even though Anamika’s paper suggests that 
Social sciences are the ideal ground for it. 

Vinay Kanth and Upender Reddy write about the development of the State 
Curricular Frameworks for their respective states. They have emphasised 
the participation of people from different experience bases. The teachers, the 
educators from the DIET and SCERT, faculty  members from  Universities, 
Institutes of National repute working in this field. Both bring out the specific 
points that the state teams included in the curricular documents to keep in 
mind the context of the state. Kanth points out that the key point of the Bihar 
document is the recognition of the importance of the rural children and their 
education. The BCF has a special chapter on it. He also points out that while 
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the BCF does not have the 21 position papers like the NCF 2005 has, yet is is 
closely aligned to it. The departures are small and conscious. Reddy points out 
that the development of the State curricular framework was a direct development 
from the transformational effort that the then undivided State of Andhra Pradesh 
was attempting. The state efforts even prior to the NCF 2005 were aligned to the 
understanding behind it and the NCF led to the natural development of the state 
framework. The effort was followed by text book development and assessment 
processes that were aligned to the framework. He points put the specific points 
that emerged on the components included in this development effort and lays 
out the recommendations that he considers important for this process to the 
meaningful and the challenges that may lay dormant but are very much there.

The essence of these papers is that transformation is a long term process 
including many participants and views. All those included or indirectly associated 
with such efforts would like to be and must be involved in the dialogue around the 
process. It thus implies that any educative process and each process of intervening 
in big or small way in it has to be seen as a new one and should include  new way 
of and new kind of action. The process would be a new experience. So innovation 
is not model to be transported like technology but an action experience to be 
lived through, an experience that renews and changes you as much as it changes 
others. 

In the same vein the papers following on specific curricular ideas and 
experiences of constructing materials suggest that while, materials, ideas, 
technologies are useful sharable things but the heart of the matter is in the people 
using them. By now many materials and technologies are available and are being 
developed. The task is to have the purposes, principles and mechanisms that 
are aligned to the Constitutional commitment and to each other spelt out. The 
strategy can evolve and transform but the alignment to the above is critical for us 
to be transformative. 

The papers on curriculum and text book development conceptualisation and 
their processes focus on many important aspects. The papers in this stream cover 
Science, Mathematics as also early childhood education and language. There are 
two papers on science curriculum, one by Hriday Kant Dewan and the other by 
Aerum Khan. These may be read in conjunction with the article by Amitabha 
Mukherjee in the previous issue on VOICES on curriculum. In his paper Dewan 
argues for  not just an alternative process but an alternative notion of science 
education. He points out that the notion of a  good science classroom is confused 
with doing some activity including experiments. This experiment of course 
can be just a demonstration or the task putting some equipment together and 
attempting to match the previously known observations. The idea of experiment 
as an exploration and attempt to discover something new is missed.  He points 
out that while in the larger discourse methods and folk ideas take precedence 
there have been rigorous attempts to conceptualise and implement an alternative 
process of science-teaching.

For Dewan the essential features of the alternative attempt to formulate 
science education include the insistence that the child must learn the importance 
of conducting experiments, record as well as systematise observations, analyse 
them and compare different sets of observations so as to be able to generalise 
and articulate principles. Classrooms of science must build in her confidence for 
learning science imbued with the  foundational structure of science rather than 
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to swamp them by temporary  information. Dewan also presents an anecdotal 
account of  a group of teachers exposed to doing science. He points out that the 
task is not easy as the teachers themselves feel under-equipped as they never 
had such experiences. The existence of efforts that have stayed for long however, 
suggests that it is possible through sustained rigorous effort.  

The paper by Aerum Khan traces the evolution of the place of science in the 
curricular documents. She argues that the term scientific literacy has always 
been considered important and  suggests that this is essential for a democratic 
polity as it promotes reason and reliance on reality. Khan recounts the evolution 
of the term scientific temper from Scientific literacy. She mentions the declaration 
on scientific temper as a land mark document. For her, scientific temper is 
an attitude that involves agnostically viewing and  examining everything. No 
acceptance without testing or trial but have the mind to change beliefs in the face 
of evidence.  Aerum points out that elements of fairness, equality and democracy 
are built into it as also is the hard discipline of the mind. This is not only necessary 
for applying science but for life itself. She suggests that the notion of science as 
included in the NCF 2005 and then subsequently in the NCFTE 2009 is deeply 
imbued with a sense of scientific temper. She gives examples of the way the 
position paper on teaching of Science presents science and the strategies to teach  
real science that builds a scientific temper. We recognise that this paper takes a 
very specific modernist position on the nature and definition of science and there 
are opinions on the other side and also some that are more moderate. It would be 
nice to have some of those views in the next issues.  

The paper by Kinnari Pandya examines the National Early Childhood Care and 
Education Curriculum Framework 2014 on parameters outlined in the NCF 2005. 
She points out that the framework has comprehensively spelt out the features of 
human development in the initial years and laid out the framework to scaffold 
the development and maximise the learning. While so far early childhood care 
and education has been seen as an intuitive endeavour between the child and 
her mother or care-taker for very young children, and for 3 year plus children, 
it has been seen as a preparation for schooling. The framework brings out 
essential features of the suitable engagement that would provide the child with 
an appropriate opportunity and context. She suggests that the document may 
also help align the several prevalent models based on particular philosophies and 
the programmes that follow eclectic approaches for pre-schooling. Pandya further 
details the expectations from a curriculum framework document that have been 
specifically fulfilled by this document, alongside highlighting the key aspects of 
the ECCE framework.

She further argues that occasionally, the document goes beyond the brief 
of a curriculum framework and gives more than the guiding principles. This 
includes specifics of what to, and details how to implement the objectives stated 
in the curriculum core. She suggests that while this is beyond the ambit of a 
framework document, given the dearth of comprehensive literature on early 
childhood education curricula, the details seem worthwhile. She points out 
that the guidelines provide theoretically guided balanced mechanisms to deal 
with issues such as home language, multilingual classrooms, inclusion, school 
readiness, material/resource rich environment, etc. In a sense the what of early 
years curricula is brought to focus with concerns like whether 3 Rs or emphasis 
on holistic development fore-grounded, activity and play in early learning, 
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assessment, balance in routine for young children, and so on.
At the end she points out that while it is three years since the NCF ECCE 

was outlined it is yet unknown in the sector. She adds due to the diversity of the 
nature of preschools and ECCE centres, the vision and the principles laid in the 
NCF ECCE are far in the horizon. She suggests that systematic efforts to bring 
awareness among the private sector and the non-government organisations to 
adopt and/or align with this national framework would be required. She further 
highlights the need for specific measures to orient parents and caregivers of children 
under 3 years of age, inclusion of the principles outlined in the framework getting 
incorporated in pre-service curricula and in-service professional development 
of Anganwadi workers, preschool teachers, as well as teachers of elementary 
schools along with other stakeholders of the system.

The second set of articles on mathematics focuses on the development of 
mathematics text books. They are a follow up from the issues of VOICES on 
mathematics and then the article in the previous issue by Disha Nawani on the 
notion of text book and its role in the classrooms. The papers in this category are 
mathematics textbook-centric. The first paper focuses on laying down an edifice 
for the analysis of the mathematics text books. We know that popularly, and 
commonly textbooks are bequeathed with the sole responsibility of preserving 
and transmitting the content matter. Dewan, Gandhi and Ahuja, through their 
article “Searching for didactical negotiations in mathematics textbooks” entreat 
that besides this prima facie task, textbooks also harbour information required 
for edifying discipline-specific thinking. The authors offer analysing mathematics 
textbooks for their didactical dispositions as route for knowing the disciplinary 
perspectives, processes and structures delivered through the textbooks. Their 
didactical framework being based on the recommendations of the Position Paper 
on Teaching of Mathematics, 2006 deliberates on searching the vigour with which 
mathematics textbooks amalgamate the content with its pedagogical aspects. 
The framework is categorised in two sections offering guidelines for assessing 
the pedagogical inputs and approaches adopted in bringing a disciplinary 
understanding, and analysing how textbooks position mathematics in learners’ 
socio-cognitive milieu. The article concludes by recognising the inherit lack of 
personification in textbooks and urges on the role of teachers in filling this gap. 

Waquar and Tanya speak about their experience of development of a 
mathematics text book set for the secondary classes and the challenges that lay 
in the path. The article by Waquar presents his individual journey of learning 
and the change he saw in himself in the process of thinking about the text 
book. Tanya’s paper on the other hand is about the collective journey and the 
steps that are necessary for a collective process of text book writing. The paper 
investigates how the principles and framework of the textbook evolved and how 
their alignment to the NCF was attempted. Beginning with the development of 
common guidelines the process of developing chapters as a collective endeavour 
meant more than just making a list. They had to be shared and internalised as 
the words used did not have the same implications for all members. The paper 
points out that the next step was to examine and transform these guidelines 
to secondary math learning objectives and how they would be presented in the 
book. The implication of the principles is highlighted in the nature of the chapters 
added, the nature and types of problems, and in various other ways including 
the formatting, presentation and layout of the book. Tanya points out that the 
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group benefitted a lot from discussing the NCERT position paper on mathematics 
as well as text books of NCERT and other states. She highlights some of the 
guiding principles, namely that the purpose of the mathematics text book to be 
read and understood by children, the fact that children formulating problems is 
as important as their solving a variety of problems, illustrations are needed to 
make book friendly. These include depicting the expected mathematics classroom 
with children consulting each other and learning cooperatively and including 
examples that relate to life and expecting learners and teachers to add more 
examples etc. Besides these important pedagogic principles she points out that 
the focus of the content also came in for scrutiny. There was added emphasis 
on proofs, visualisation, data handling, ratio proportion as integrated, etc. The 
nature of mathematical knowledge and its functioning principles were kept in 
mind to the extent it was possible at that level. As an illustration she  points out 
the integration of multiple ratio proportion examples under one category so that 
they can be seen as emanating from the same logical structures.

The issue has three papers that focus on the curricular concerns around 
education. These are of distinct genre but have messages that are common. 
The paper by Rajni Dwivedi is on the manner the curricular concerns on the 
learning of Language have been focussed in the national framework documents. 
Through the example of an effort of curricular intervention of interveners from 
outside the system in collaboration with the system designated authority for it, 
she illustrates how churning in educational thinking has multiple strands. She 
suggests that while language has always been central to human learning but has 
in recent years  become a core focus in the policy documents. Dwivedi further 
points out that while there is an increase in the understanding of this issue but 
many important aspects have not yet become a part of the discourse. The paper 
brings out the importance and nuances of developing the emphasis on Language 
and its teaching-learning and elaborates the implications. Her paper underlines 
the importance of continued dialogue on this and sharing amongst different 
perspectives on it leading to greater appreciation of the shared principles and 
their implications giving greater flexibility to the practitioners. 

The second paper in this category is the Role of a language teacher in Primary 
classes by Anuradha Jain. Anuradha extracts some benefits for teachers in working 
and observing children. She suggests that this helps teacher understand how 
children  think while helping the teacher do self assessment and reflection. She 
argues and shows through illustrations that children look forward to conversations 
in the school and actually want freedom and choice for their path of learning. In 
the context of language teaching-learning Jain suggests that beginning classes  
should not be started with formal teaching but with semi-informal conversations 
with and among children. The nature, structure and themes of conversations  
need to promote simple conversations in the  language familiar to the children. 
The conversations where-ever possible  should  necessarily  should also located 
in themes that children are knowledgeable in and find interesting. In this many 
ways to provide new themes can also be introduced through the use of the library. 
She emphasises that conversations among children are important as they also 
are a part of socialisation. 

The third paper is entitled Multilingualism by Pooja Singhal explores the 
role of language in teaching learning situation. She has highlighted the fact that 
language learning should be embedded in the socio-cultural environment of the 
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child and multilingualism should be used as a resource to bridge the gap between 
home language and the school language. She has also highlighted the fact that 
literacy originates from the oral language of the child and in the absence of the 
child’s voice it is not possible. She  presents arguments to emphasise the Socio-
cultural uniqueness of each language, meaning making, impossibility of exact 
translation  and the implication for the language of the children in classrooms. 
This has many critical implications. For one it implies the need for an important 
role being given to the ‘role’ of language of the child. She argues that in the 
formative years of a child language is very crucial as it is ‘constitutive’ of a child’s 
socio-cultural reality. Singhal is worried by the observation  that  a country which 
abounds in languages, the language of teaching acts to ‘dissociate’ rather than 
connect the knowledge of the outside world from the local milieu of the child. 

There are some articles that deal with specific aspects of language as a 
curricular concern. Namita emphasises the role of literature in education. She 
argues using the example of Vishnu Sharma’s Panchatantra and Narayan Pandit’s 
Hitopdesha, that literature can be used to both build a cultural connect with the 
heritage for the children and also promote their cognitive ability. This can be 
done by using the stories in a manner that is somewhat discursive. This allows 
for children to use and build on their abilities and paths of thinking to interrogate 
before accepting principles. This enables the intrinsic interests in stories being 
harnessed for building conversations. 

The paper by  Dhananjaya is focussed on the  challenges in the third language 
namely Sanskrit. He points out that the three language formula although sound 
in conception has not been implementable. The challenge with the third language 
being taught is that the children have no link or experience of it. They have 
neither interest in it nor do they have faith in their ability to learn it. The paper is 
focussed on a study that was attempting to understand the interest and attitude 
status of each of the individual; teacher or student in this exercise. Dhananjaya 
points out that the classrooms of Sanskrit are also disinteresting because of the 
materials and the Conventional classroom processes. Dhananjaya speaks about 
his effort wherein they brought in small stories in Sanskrit to the classroom and 
also got them to express and write whatever they themselves could from their 
life experience. They found in this process that children enjoyed and opened 
up to enjoy Sanskrit. The concern was however to ensure the participation of 
the children who are hesitant and shy and manage those who are smart and 
respond quickly so that they do not usurp the entire space for conversation and 
dialogue. He finds that allowing children to construct or borrow lexical items 
from other languages that  they knew help them learn the structure and manner 
of constructing sentences in Sanskrit. The paper resonates generally with the 
ideas on language teaching-learning expressed in other papers earlier but flags 
in addition the concern about the treatment to the idea of the third language and 
the reason for its existence.

In her paper ‘Teacher tasks as change makers in an ESL classroom’, Beena Anil 
points out that change can come about from teachers and their understanding. 
She points out the importance of activities that students can engage with 
autonomously to learn. She elaborates with sources what her meaning of such 
an activity as a task is and presents the features that make some engagement 
a ‘task’. In this purpose and the nature of the learner engagement are critical 
parameters and they can be estimated by the check-list she provides. She 
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presents the learning and implications of a quantitative study imbued with some 
qualitative elements that she has conducted on the relationship between learning 
and manner of performing the tasks.

Many of the other articles reflect on the experiences of working with children  
and point out that strategies to build academic democratic interaction systems 
are possible. Democracy does not mean anarchy and ‘I do what I please’ but 
a constant process of review and analysis that does not fear hierarchy of any 
kind. The issue has many papers that present this in different ways stressing 
the importance of space for the experience, expression and voice of the children. 

One such paper by  Bhupender Singh and Patanjali Misra entitled ‘Swaal 
poochne ka swaal’ focuses on the way classroom processes and attitude of 
teachers and parents should include the voice and thoughts of children. They 
argue that child is composed by and interacts with the whole environment. That 
has social and cultural components as well. And this is often missed. From this 
interaction with what goes on around child comes up with her formulations, 
questions and ideas.And these must have space in the classrooms. They point 
out that neither teachers nor parents encourage it and gradually the child feels 
inhibited to the extent of being voiceless about her own thoughts. She is also 
looking for what is the expected thing that has to be said. They also point out 
there is also a disapproval of the children intermingling and learning from each 
other particularly enforced in the classrooms. They also point out that even 
speaking or laughing loudly is prohibited in the classroom and even socially as 
it is considered to be rowdy and uncouth. They cite sources to reinforce their 
argument about need for dialogue between teacher and students. There maybe 
a quibble with their use of the ‘satiate the curiosity’ or with ‘answer all their 
questions’ and it perhaps does not go well with the rest of the ideas they have 
expressed. The paper focusses on the critical question that it is also the socially 
and culturally accepted norms that ensure that children become conformists and 
silent in the classrooms. Their strongly expressed valid plea is to make a change 
in this.

The paper by Jai Shankar Choubey explores the role of conversation with 
children in school. He argues that conversations in classrooms are extremely 
important as they widen understanding, imagination, thinking etc. They also 
build self confidence and prepares learners for reading and writing as well. 
Choubey points out that conversations provide an occasion for bringing the 
experiences of children and engage with the ideas embedded in them. He feels 
that conversations particularly with children are not given the kind of attention 
they should and there is an attitude of disdain for it. They are seen as trite 
and common and hence not learning occasions unlike the tasks of reading and 
writing. Choubey suggests that while informal conversations are important in the 
classrooms, the real role for classrooms is of formally structured conversations. 
A Structure not to direct who would speak or an expectation that everyone would 
say ‘correct’ things but structured to have focus and consciously going deeper in 
a question. He adds that conversations help teachers and learners understand 
each other better when views are expressed freely. 

The other pieces in the issue are two reports. One, a report of a workshop on 
inclusive education held at the Central institute of Education and the second a 
report on the conference jointly organised by three different academies of sciences 
on education. 
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The workshop organised by the Central Institute IASE was a dialogical 
interaction among school teachers and scholars to consider the  policy to praxis 
linkage. The discussions brought out nuances of inclusions and the possible 
ways of enabling the linkage. Among the important points made were the insight 
that reading stories in the classroom could be a simple way to include many 
and story telling could be made an inclusive process. There were discussions 
in depth on some aspects of differentiated abilities. The point is that in each of 
these there are many levels and multiple aspects. These abilities lend features 
that enable learners to be more capable in some ways but not so in others. Those 
with impaired visibility have  lower mobility and limited exposure but extremely 
developed tactile sense.  Similarly, children who have ADHD need to be recognised 
and identified but not so to label them but to try to figure out their strengths 
and their challenges. What was emphasised was that inclusion is about creating 
effective classrooms where diversity could be addressed with inclusion. Different 
ability children have often less opportunity to gain experience which leads to 
less friends and poor socio-economic cognitive development. This further limits 
contact and  mobility, thus making a vicious cycle. To involve students in learning 
a concept,  range of experiences need to be wide and thus to ensure children do 
not lose interest due lack of stimulus, we need to ensure an enriched environment 
specific to the abilities of the learner. An important message was that inclusion 
means inclusion in all spheres of life and not just in to academics. 

The report of the conference is important as the various National Academies of 
Sciences came together to think about elementary education in the country. They 
brought in selected teachers from all over the country to express their analysis 
and make suggestions. The teachers presented papers and contributed to the 
recommendation. The emphasis in the conference was on building commitment 
and strategies for the vision and purpose of education as envisioned during the 
independence movement. The report emphasised inclusion, sensitivity to the the 
children and a greater awareness and empathy for the challenges faced by the 
teachers in ensuring the vision. It suggested creating opportunity and attitudes for 
greater and more inclusive community ownership with decentralised  processes 
under a broad framework of principles and strategies. The report is the essence 
of this churning. What is presented here is the summary of the report. 

We have two announcements, one is a National Conference on Branding of 
Government Schools and the second is about a seminar on science and science 
education with the presentations and discussions in Hindi and Punjabi. The 
announcements seek wider participation and further details are on the link 
provided.

The next issue  of the Voices of teachers and teacher educators is on Teacher 
education: Perspectives and Practices. It is expected that this may also have a 
second issue or even more due to the importance of the theme and also because 
of the large churning in ideas around this.
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Technology in the Classroom: 
What are we looking for?

Abstract

This paper presents a critical account of the role of ICTs in meeting the 
need of universalization of quality education in India. It also emphasises 
the potentials of technology interventions in classrooms.

The New Technomania
In recent times, there is a big buzz on 
the use of technology in education. The 
discussions during the last two years on 
the Draft New Education Policy (in the 
process of making) referred repeatedly 
to the potential of technology towards 
solving many of the outstanding 
problems of education in India. The 
TechVision 2035 document of the 
Government of India privileges and 
centralizes “the role of Information and 
Communication Technologies (ICT) in 
meeting the need of Universalization of 
Quality Education in India”. Invariably, 
certain premises seem to be at work in 
such discussions:
 • ICT can help overcome the serious 

problem of lack of “quality teachers” 
by providing direct access to “quality 
presentations” via video and other 
modes, perhaps with recourse to 
MOOCs (Massive Open Online 
Courses). [Consider the success of 
Khan Academy videos.]

 • ICT would help easy access to 
information from a wide range of 
sources, thus liberating the student 
from dependence on teachers and 
textbooks.

 • ICT would dissolve the boredom 
that hangs heavy over classrooms, 
make the classes more interesting. 

 • The new generation of children love 
technology, take to it easily; it is 
only teachers who find technology 
threatening, and this is all that is 
“holding us back”.

While not all of these premises 
operate at equal strength in every 
discussion, there is an undercurrent 
of discourse built on such axioms. 
There is an element of truth in every 
such assertion, mixed with many 
problematic attitudes, and untangling 
the mess can be challenging, especially 
when governments and public opinion 
shout out such claims as facts. But 
before we discuss these assertions on 
ICT, we need to raise a point of order.

Technology Does Not Mean ICT
If this is stating the obvious, then 
it seems to be necessary to state 
the obvious, and to state it loud and 
clear. Reading any of the education 
policy documents or the TechVision 
document, one would be pardoned for 
assuming that technology in education 
only means the use of ICT and the 
setting up of “smart classrooms”. One 
thinks, using technology is only about 
bringing Internet connectivity into 
class, and the use of multi-media, 
videos and hyperlinked material, so 
that distant voices can beam down 
content, and textbooks are replaced 
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by the extensive knowledge available 
easily on the World Wide Web. Rarely 
does one see mention of technology in 
education refer to lathes, foundry or 
good old agriculture.

A similar equation of all technology 
with ICT is often found among critiques 
of technology use in classrooms. 
Typically, the dangers of the Internet, 
especially for young children, is 
emphasized, and with good reason: the 
recent disasters with the Blue Whale 
game underline such dangers. Another 
criticism is about the seductive nature 
of technology, again especially for the 
young ones, getting them hooked to 
fast moving images that deter sober 
reflection. The television has amply 
demonstrated how passive it can 
make children, and it is not a stretch 
to accuse ‘educational technology’ of 
similar pitfalls as well. Again, these 
critiques implicitly accept the equation 
of technology and ICT, perhaps as a 
backlash to the technomaniacs. Indeed 
when ICT is being pushed as a major 
“solution”, such response is perhaps 
reasonable. Yet, we do need to examine 
underlying assumptions, and build our 
arguments on sound reasoning.

The Questions We Need to Ask
If we are to speak of technology 
in education, what should be our 
understanding of technology ? What 
should be the attitude to technology in 
our curriculum, and teaching/learning 
practices ?

Some years ago, inteacting with a 
group of 10-year olds, I met a boy named 
Manikandan who told me he wanted to 
grow up and become a scientist. When 
questioned, he said he wanted to build 
idly-making machines. It turned out 
that this child was from a single-parent 
family in which the mother was making 
a living running an idly-shop at a bus 
stand (a familiar sight to Tamilians). It 
is natural for this boy to have such an 

ambition. The question is: what is the 
probability that he would get to build 
such a machine, the chances that 
he would develop the technological 
capability for it ? For a moment, assume 
that he does extraordinarily well in his 
exams, gets through the Joint Entrance 
Examination of our Indian Institutes 
of Techhnology. Would the best 
technology education in the country be 
able to develop in him this capacity ? 
(More likely, if he got there, woud he 
even want to build idly machines ?) 

The education that Manikandan 
receives in school does not address 
technology and its nature. School 
typically teaches Manikandan to see 
technology as given, (as a potential 
consumer), and not anything he can 
participate in. Science education is 
compulsory, but has little to say about 
the relationship between science and 
technology. Social studies do not 
at all refer to how modern societies 
relate to technology. Our children do 
not develop a healthy and yet critical 
attitude to technology, one that is 
based on principled understanding. 
Technology assessment is not part of 
the curriculum even in the prestigious 
institutions of technology. All this 
together suggest that we are not even 
asking the right questions about 
technology in the context of education, 
let alone have good systemic answers.

When it comes to the use of 
technology for educational purposes, 
there are more questions to ask:
 • How does technology help the 

educational purposes that schools 
seek to achieve ?

 • Can technology enhance the 
educational experiences that can be 
provided to achieve these purposes ?

 • How can the education system 
contribute to the development of 
such technology ?
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 • How do we ensure that these 
educational purposes are indeed 
being accomplished ?

It is not the aim of this short article 
to provide a comprehensive answer 
to these questions, nor is the author 
competent to do so. What is hoped 
for is an articulation of some guiding 
principles that can help us answer 
these and related questions.

Technology in the Science 
Classroom
The 1986 Policy on Education asserts: 
“... all areas of development are science 
and technology based and for that we 
need experts, middle - order workers 
and scientifically literate citizens.”

It goes on to discuss how the 
curriculum should be designed: “ ... 
for conscious internalization of healthy 
work ethos. This will provide valuable 
manpower for economic growth as well 
as for ideal citizenship to live effectively 
in the science/technology based 
society. ” Such coupling of science and 
technology is natural to policy but alien 
to the classroom.

If there is one domain that calls 
for curricular action in school, it 
is that of technology. The current 
school curriculum considers science 
education to be central, but tehnology 
is largely peripheral within it. Other 
subjects of study, such as social 
studies, hardly ever refer to the role of 
technology in shaping modern society, 
let alone critique that role. At the 
tertiary level, technological studies are 
termed professional and separated from 
science. This works well for the large 
industrialised modes of production, 
with all technology creation patented 
and owned by big industry, and the 
general public being merely consumers 
of technology. Unfortunately, in the 
poor countries, this has largely led to 
the import of technology in the large, 
and citizens’ ability to innovate confined 
to the small. 

On the other hand, there is an 
increasing perception that 21st century 
modes of production will allow for small 
industries innovating in technology, 
created by groups of individuals without 
exclusive technological training. The 
East Asian and Western European 
countries have integrated technology 
education into school science education, 
and the study of technology in relation 
to society is also given curricular 
stature in these systems. In Sweden, 
for instance, every high school has a 
workshop that includes a foundry and 
carpentry, and science laboratories 
are integrated with the workshop. The 
Chinese school system is transforming 
itself to such a model.

The science classroom is the best 
place to introduce technology to children. 
This cannot be achieved by “lessons” 
on X-technology or Y-technology, to 
be learnt as information items and 
memorized. In fact, what is needed is 
nothing less than what ought to be the 
central goal of science education any 
way: to provide not only a factual and 
conceptual understanding of natural 
phenomena, but also a fluency in 
working with the material world in a 
way that builds on experimentation, 
observation, prediction and critical 
inquiry. This needs the active and 
simultaneous engagement of the mind, 
the heart and the hands. Technology 
is best learnt by doing, by active 
engagement with material and energy 
conversion. 

Articulating the goals of science 
education to include active hands-on 
engagement with the material world 
implies according primacy to wood 
and metal, to leaves and stones, to life 
forms and crystals -- not by seeing them 
as pictures (or worse, reading their 
descriptions) in books but touching and 
feeling them, working with them, and 
manipulating them. This is essential 
for not only understanding science but 
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also for developing an integrated feel 
for technology.

Coupled with experimentation, 
an emphasis on quantification is a 
characteristic of science. Measuring, 
estimating, approximating, calculating 
and model building are everyday 
processes for any form of science, and 
these again are habits to be inculcated 
in the learning child, not only for 
sharpening her own abilities but also 
in building a society that can critically 
engage with issues of technology use 
and its impact on the environment. 

Children need to perceive the 
rootedness of technology in science, 
as also the technological potential 
embedded in science. That technology 
is the conversion of material and energy 
in different forms by work, and that this 
is based on sound scientific principles, 
is a realisation that every child learning 
science must internalise. Prioritising 
this in science education is important 
not only for addressing a lacuna in the 
system but also for giving an important 
direction for the future of our children. 

Apart from hands-on experience, 
science pedagogy itself needs to actively 
make connections with technology. 
For instance, rarely is the teaching of 
Pascal’s law accompanied by pointing 
out that this is indeed the principle that 
literally enables huge trucks to be held 
up on mere rubber tyres pumped with 
air. On one hand, the sheer wonder 
of air holding up a heavy truck is 
important for the learning child, and on 
the other, the tremendous opening up of 
possibilities in the child’s mind is critical 
for planting the seeds of technological 
innovation. Biodegradation is a 
phenomenon to be understood, but it 
is also important to see the possibilities 
of composting in technological terms. 
This is a connection mostly missing in 
our science curriculum, and a careful 
reworking of curriculum can make 
science learning not only immensely 

enjoyable to children, but also useful 
to them and to society in later life. 

The Hands and Minds Disconnect
Why is it that such a disconnect 
between conceptual science learning 
and a hands-on culture of making 
things, accepted for so long, as a matter 
of course ? Is it perhaps impossible to 
achieve an integration of the two ? Are 
we perhaps talking of a new idea so 
revolutionary that nobody has thought 
of it before ?
On the contrary, this is a very old idea, 
whose seeds were sown in India long 
ago. In the 1930’s Mahatma Gandhi 
advocated Nai Talim, a new style of 
education for a new country. Gandhi 
and Kumarappa built a curricular 
framework on a principle that called for 
integration of work and education. The 
village-based society they envisioned 
would not see education as preparation 
for entering the lab out force post-
education, but as education through 
work. In Nai Talim, work raises 
questions inside the child’s mind: 
why does this work and not that? 
How does material get transformed? 
Science provides answers, and the 
child is able to see how the learning 
improves his/her work and results. 
This is admittedly a crude summary of 
the idea, but the critical point to note 
here is that Gandhi was not speaking 
of vocational education or work 
education but education through work. 
What is relevant to this discussion is 
that such a viewpoint builds a natural 
healthy attitude to technology and the 
understanding of how material and 
energy are transformed through work.

The country chose a different 
pathway in education, and the 
Gandhian vision of education was 
sidelined alongwith the Gandhian 
vision of development. There was a fear 
that bringing work into schools would 
perpetuate caste hierarchies. On the 
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other hand, elitist attitude privileges 
intelllectual work over physical work 
took root in school education. By now, 
theoretical insights and conceptual 
understanding are seen as important, 
hands-on activity gets mentioned 
only in the context of “making classes 
interesting”. Slowly, memorization and 
rote learning have taken over, and 
concepts took a backseat as well. The 
Indian pathashalas were famous for 
remarkable feats of memory, and so our 
current toppers are in examinations. 
Neither the Gandhian vision of work 
in education nor the Nehruvian vision 
of inculcating the scientific temper 
in children have been realised in our 
school system.

With such a history, it is perhaps not 
suprising that our recent discussions 
on technology in education equate 
technology with ICT use. Here is 
technology that is not messy, one does 
not need to muddy one’s hands, deal with 
hot metal, make errors in measurement. 
Even the dangers relate to the mental 
world, not the material one.

The Potential
If we would reorient ourselves on the 
lines we have been discussing, the 
potential benefits would be immense. 
Providing linkages for schools with 
technology institutions requires more 
re-orientation on our part than great 
resource investment. A visit to a bicycle 
shop or a motor garage has immense 
educational value. Agriculture and 
animal husbandry are practised all 
around, but they are not seen as 
opportunities for ``science tours’’. 
Indeed, within a few kilometres of 
every school, some manufacturing 
or industrial processing activity does 
take place, but active linkages for 
school and science curriculum with 
these institutions are almost entirely 
absent. Science laboratories are 
integrated with workshop practice, as 

the Scandinavians do. Even while we 
wait for such a possibility to become 
a reality for our children, we need to 
begin by opening windows and doors 
to simply make use of opportunities 
for technological education that are 
present around schools. 

This only calls for an enabling 
mechanism to be set up in terms 
of curriculum, syllabus, school 
functioning and new practices in 
teaching and learning. 

Every time someone speaks of ICT 
and mentions how children take to such 
technology, how their 4-year olds could 
operate mobiles when they couldn’t, it 
is worth remembering that for lakhs 
of Indian children, working with wood 
and metal comes naturally too. They 
have always been good at handling any 
technology with their nimble fingers, 
not only ICT. It is the education system 
that never took this ability seriously.

On the other hand, the benefits 
ICT can bring to our education are 
immense too. ICT has a disruptive 
power that needs to be harnessed. 
The higher echelons of our system 
are characterised by many kinds of 
barriers: entry barriers, language 
barriers, disciplinary barriers, 
performance barriers. ICT offers us 
wonderful opportunities for breaking 
these barriers. We simply cannot enter 
many of our elite institutions, but ICT 
can take us right into their offices and 
laboratories. If speaking English is a 
difficulty and hence a passport denied 
into many realms, ICT can offer a 
backyard route in. Practitioners of one 
discipline may never talk to those of 
another discipline but ICT platforms 
can ease conversation and collaboration 
between them. We can go on in this 
vein, it suffices to say that the potential 
of ICT for democratization of education 
is immense.

But there are many down-to-earth 
ways in which the benefits of ICT are 
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immediate in education. We are all 
acutely aware of the tyranny of the 
textbook in our schools. Breaking into 
the linear structure of our textbooks 
and deconstructing it is easy for ICT 
with the highly flexible modes of 
navigating educational material it can 
offer. It can also tremendously help 
in localizing and even personalizing 
content, which is most welcome in a 
scenario that creates a false uniformity. 
The combination of these two, flexible 
navigation and personalized content, 
opens doors to new ways of learning. 
Consider a child interested in light, 
exploring art and photography on one 
side and physics on the other. Such 
breaking down of compartments is 
natural in ICT enhanced education.

Once we start envisioning the 
possibilities, we can see that ICT not 
only has the potential to enrich our 
education but indeed can also provide 
a tool for educational objectives that 
we cannot accomplish without it. As 
an instance of the latter, consider the 
question: how would the world look and 
behave if the acceleration on earth due 
to gravity were just a tiny bit less ? It is 
hard to imagine such a thing, harder to 
quantify what we imagine. A computer 
simulation can achieve this very well, 
can make us think, and indeed lead us 
to more related questions and open-
ended exploration. In a mathematics 
class, we could not only graph a cubic 
polynomial, but pull the curve down, 
predict how the quadratic coefficient 
would change, and verify it. Try 
doing it on paper! Consider zooming 
into topographic maps in geography. 

Consider visits to distant museums.
All such singing glories of ICT 

should always be viewed with healthy 
suspicion. In a country where socio-
economic disparities are reflected 
in access to and use of technology, 
we cannot further create technology 
dependence without universality of 
access. The dangers of unsafe use of 
Internet are far too real and immediate 
to be ignored.

To conclude, we can perhaps offer 
some guiding principles for technology 
in education:
 • ICT and its visual/simulational 

ability does offer a tremendous 
opportunity for empowerment in 
education, but this is only one 
dimension for a Technology Vision 
in Education.

 • We need to see students as 
constructors of knowledge and 
technology, and not merely 
consumers of the potential offered 
by technology.

 • Working with nature and material 
is essential in education, and this 
means innovative incorporation of 
other forms of technology.

 • Technology can play a significant 
role in engaging students in 
learning, and this needs to be 
understood and used carefully. 

Understanding of technology and a 
healthy attitude to technology are a 
fundamental aspect of modern life, and 
our education system needs to respond 
significantly in this regard.
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Why a Different Approach to Science Teaching

Background 
Science teaching has been a major area 
of interest in pedagogic circles for quite a 
while. As far back as in 1964, the Kothari 
Commission’s1 report stressed the 
need for good quality science education 
and suggested that ways and means 
should be found so as to have children 
conduct experiments and discover 
principles from the observations of 
these experiments. It was not easy to 
set-up a structure which would make 
experiments possible in the schools. 
Following this, many other sources 

have suggested a need to provide scope 
for children in the elementary schools to 
conduct experiments. In this direction 
there have also been attempts to set-up 
outside the classroom structures that 
would give children an opportunity to 
conduct experiments as also to observe 
events and analyse observations. It has 
never been an easy task and a variety 
of hurdles increase the difficulty. 

There have been attempts spread 
across the country to provide science 
kits to schools so that children could 
be shown experiments and observe 

Abstract
The paper explores different approaches to science teaching and shares an 
analysis of reflection of the idea of quality science education in the policy 
and curricular documents. It also presents and analyses some experiences 
of working with teachers and the implications if that.

The notion of the meaning of good science education has been a 
contentious debate. The understanding of good science-education has 
evolved over time in the context of Indian education. Over the last few 
decades experiments have become an important component of science 
education in schools. The manner of its articulation and its expression 
in the materials and methods does not reflect the spirit of understanding 
of either the notion of science or the possible purpose and the process 
of learning science. It is not that there are no known efforts from India 
in this direction and no alternative examples and principles available. 
But the principles in the policy and the curricular documents and even 
from the Hoshangabad science education program have been reduced to 
a few catchwords and rituals. The understanding of science education 
must consider the nature of science including the meaning and purpose of 
education. It must also consider its relationship with society including the 
concern about its hegemonic relationship in some world views. The purpose 
and the methods apart from all this must also include in some manner the 
experience and abilities of children. While this is not easy to construct in 
a simple meaningful manner, the principles can be articulated but their 
exposition in the classrooms depends on the beliefs and confidence in 
teachers. Teachers even though enjoying an exploratory experience of 
experiments and analysis with simple components of generalisation do not 
feel confident of being able to make such experiences possible for children 
in the classrooms.
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some of the experiments that are given 
in their books being done. G.P. Tulasi2a 
talks about the 1970’s effort of the 
NCERT in developing and trying out the 
series ‘Science is doing’. Tulasi points 
out that while in conversations there 
was a mention and acknowledgement 
of the fact that children at the primary 
stage would be at the concrete 
operational stage and hence only could 
deal with science and mathematics 
concepts based on concrete materials 
(which in the case of science would 
mean experiments and kits), this was 
not accepted. The result was the series 
of books that followed had concrete 
materials and experiments but not as 
the core strategy. Experiments were 
encouraged in them merely as simplistic 
demonstrations of scientific concepts 
and principles but not for actually 
experiencing the process of doing 
science and engaging with concepts. 

These books of the National Council 
for Education and Training were used 
by the States across the country put 
title like “Science let us learn by doing”. 
This on the cover page seemed to be 
indicating acceptance of the principle 
that science needs to be learnt through 
experimentation, the reality was not 
so. Tulasi in introduction to the book 
points out that “Several Science text 
books were available at that time in 
the market based on the NCERT’s 
syllabus for Science in Primary 
classes2b, they were mostly content 
oriented. Though ‘Learning by Doing’ 
is accepted as the best way of learning 
science, yet ‘reading a textbook’ and 
‘listening to the teacher when he reads 
the book’ were very much in use in 
the primary science classes. It looked 
that curriculum developers, textbook 
writers, apparatus designers and 
teachers had generally gone about their 
work without taking into consideration 
the Cognitive Development of primary 
school children for whom the materials 

which they produced were intended”.
During the same period an effort 

took root in the Hoshangabad district 
of Madhya Pradesh which went closer 
to the stated goals and strategies of 
science-teaching. Known as HSTP 
(Hoshangabad Science Teaching 
Project) this had NCERT as a partner as 
well. The program expected children to 
work collectively, conduct experiments, 
analyse observations, generalise and 
infer linkages, causes, consequences 
and their interrelationship. Some of 
these ideas went in to the preparation of 
the 1986 National Policy on Education 
document. The policy document 
included a section on science education, 
wherein the need for children having 
the opportunity to conduct experiments 
was stressed and it was suggested that 
changes towards this direction would 
be welcome.

The Quality Notion in Science-
Teaching
The popular discourse in the 
improvement of the quality of science-
teaching has been focused on methods. 
All kind of methods are spoken about 
and these also suggest the use of the 
experience of the learner in some way 
and seem to also emphasise process 
skills. The listing of these process skills 
and the content of science often gets 
mired in the process and product debate. 
What ever is considered desirable 
is suggested but often as optional 
addenda. These include collaborative 
work, active experimentation and data 
processing, using the real life experience 
in a way to link conceptual elements in 
the curricular choices with it, etc. There 
would therefore, be recommendation of 
experimentation, observing and as so 
on but as pieces not organically linked 
to the main body. The explorations in 
science are as optional projects and 
hence largely inclined towards exhibits 
and concrete displayable materials. 
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The adaptation of the idea of learning 
by doing and experiencing thus became 
a buzz word without some of the major 
elements. These ignored elements were 
the nature of science and scientific 
knowledge, process of learning of 
science in the sense of acquisition of 
concepts, collective work and dialogical 
processes, bringing in the experience of 
the children and constructing on that. 
In a nut shell what got emphasised 
from the academic discussions that 
constructed the NCERT effort and the 
HSTP were phrases like do experiments, 
do projects, apply science ideas etc. 
The basic underlying principles that 
informed these as one set of possible 
outcomes were totally missed. The 
quality discourse in science teaching 
as well as in other subjects has 
remained restricted to showing and 
telling through concrete things missing 
the underlying principles arising from 
what we want children to experience, 
do and learn in the school and the 
classrooms. The effort to use a richer 
more comprehensive formulation of 
quality, which would include the nature 
of subject, nature of knowledge and the 
purposes of learning science could not 
become a part of the wider discourse in 
the program for a variety of reasons.

Purpose of Science Education 
The basic issue that confronts science 
education therefore, is to escape from 
the trap of this caricature of quality 
science education. As pointed out, this 
relates partly to the meaning of science, 
its nature and what it means and also 
partly to what we mean by learning. 
If we examine the common text-books 
(Govt or private) being used to teach 
science in the elementary classes, 
we would find them full of abstract 
statements and detailed information 
that do not relate to the experience of 
the child and also not perhaps to the 
nature of science it self. They may have 

frills of experiments and projects but 
they are not integral to the method 
or the materials and hence miss their 
purpose entirely. Progressively, over 
the years materials from higher classes 
have been shifted to the lower classes 
to balance the so-called “explosion of 
knowledge”. The argument given is that 
every year new facts are discovered and 
new information generated, if these are 
not ‘given’ to the children, they will not be 
aware of the direction in which science 
is progressing. They must be familiar 
with the definitions of these words and 
be exposed to all these names with 
the expectation that the child will be 
acquainted with these names. This has 
come from a mis-interpretation of the 
Kothari Commission’s1 suggestion that 
as the knowledge is increasing rapidly, 
we must take cognizance of it and 
develop in learners a sense of curiosity 
and capability to be able to acquire the 
relevant conceptual understanding. The 
report states, “There has been a great 
explosion of knowledge during the last 
few decades. In a traditional society, the 
stock of knowledge is limited and grows 
slowly so that the main aim of education 
is interpreted to be its preservation. In a 
modern society, on the other hand, the 
stock of knowledge is far greater and the 
pace of its growth is infinitely quicker. 
One of the main tasks of education in 
a modern society is to keep pace with 
this advancement in knowledge. In 
such a society, knowledge inevitably 
ceases to be something to be received 
passively; it is something to be actively 
discovered.”(Clause 1.70 page 18) 

The Commission’s report went on 
to say is that this ‘to know’ does not 
mean ‘learning by heart’. It further 
pointed out the need to have science as 
the basis for technology, industry and 
agriculture and for strengthening the 
commitment to free enquiry and the 
quest for truth encouraging the spirit of 
enquiry and experimentation to make 
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scientific outlook a part of our life and 
culture. They pointed out that science 
loosens the bounds of dogmatism and 
dispels fear and superstition as also 
fatalism and passivity. In essence the 
objectives laid out were, “The quality 
of science teaching has also to be 
raised considerably so as to achieve 
its proper objectives and purposes, 
namely, to promote an ever deepening 
understanding of basic principles, to 
develop problem-solving and analytical 
skills and the ability to apply them to the 
problems of the material environment 
and social living, and to promote the 
spirit of enquiry and experimentation.” 
(Clause 1.23 page 7)

The Education Policy3 in 1986 and 
amended in 1992 argued for the need 
for stronger science education spirit 
of inquiry, courage to ask questions, 
creativity, objectivity and an aesthetic 
ability. It further suggested need to 
develop problem solving and decision 
making ability and relate to science to 
all aspects of daily life. It also argued 
for promoting science education 
to everyone even those outside the 
framework of formal education; a 
wide set of purposes, that are not 
linked to passing tests and exams 
and to knowing facts and details. The 
National Curriculum Framework 19884 
reiterated this and hence argued that 
science and mathematics need to be 
integral parts of school education up to 
class 10. The main purpose again was 
to develop curiosity, scientific method of 
inquiry and preparation for competent 
participation in a changing society and 
culture, with a rational outlook.

As we can see Science education 
has remained a concern in the policy 
and in the curriculum documents 
each one building on the previous. 
They have underlined and reiterated 
the twin objectives of scientific temper 
and curiosity and the use of science 
to aid development in agriculture and 

technology. They suggest that science 
curriculum and teaching should be 
focussed on doing experiments and 
analysing the observations from the 
experiments and the experiences of life 
to form understanding that is useful 
and meaningful even as it is rooted in 
the known principles of science. The 
science teaching programmes however 
have been moving in another direction. 
The direction is increasingly towards 
what has been described in Tulasi’s 
introduction. The same is reflected 
in the analyses in the position paper 
National Focus Group on Teaching 
developed during NCF-2005 exercise by 
the NCERT. The National Curriculum 
Framework for School Education 
20005 pointed out that the task of 
the NPE 1986 (92) and the curricular 
framework of 1988 in improving science 
education is yet to be completed (pg7). 
It also adds the need to shift from 
traditional learning atmosphere to one 
that encourages exploration, problem-
solving and decision making; from 
prescriptive teaching to participatory, 
decentralized and interactive group 
learning. Change from focussing 
on collection of information to its 
processing with encouragement to 
search for patterns and connections. 
(pg16-17)6a. Similarly the position paper 
on science education 2005 of the NCERT 
additionally suggests that science 
education must be actively engaging 
and involve enquiry, exploration, 
questioning, debates, application and 
reflection, leading to theory building 
and the creation of ideas/positions. (pg 
17-18)6b. 

The Notions of Current Science 
Teaching 
In spite of the principles laid out in the 
NCF 2005 and the position paper, the 
teaching of science even till secondary 
and sometime even till senior secondary 
classes is devoid of experimentation. The 
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general principles that are used to think 
about the curricular organisation and 
its transaction include ideas absolutely 
incongruous with the the principles in 
policy documents. The popular ideas of 
quality lay aside all the notions linked 
to the purposes and use a list of quick 
fix short cut clues like from simple to 
complex, from near to far, there is an 
explosion of knowledge account for 
that. The other type of folk ideas used 
are, children need to be exposed to 
everything, they should be given these 
in small bits, they must be given useful 
facts as messages to be remembered 
as and when they are needed or some 
exciting discovery takes place. It is not 
necessary for them to understand these. 
They would understand them later. 
They must be given rules to follow to 
develop correct and ethical behaviour, 
These and other such principles define 
the operative notion of quality and this 
in the context of science education 
leads to the following as the underlying 
assumptions for any teaching-learning 
conceptualisation and practice: 
1. There is an assumption that learning 

is a linear process and equal chunks 
can be learnt in equal time.

2. It is further assumed that 
learning, a fact is independent 
of the development of any other 
understanding in the child. It is, 
therefore, not necessary to present 
the materials in a linked manner and 
ensure that there are no arbitrary 
details included. This approach 
does not need to emphasise 
articulation of their observations 
or enunciation and discovery of the 
rules by children.

3. The information in and about 
science is considered to be fixed 
and unquestionable. Everything 
that experts of different hues and 
interests consider important for 
themselves has to be put in.

4. The accepted principle is that 
everything that is related to the idea 
needs to be put in for exposure of 
the children even if briefly and in 
passing.

In all this, the fact that details of 
information are changing each moment 
is totally over-looked. The attempt is 
to constantly put in more and more to 
keep pace with information about the 
developments in various aspects of 
technology. It is easy to see that there is 
no way by which the world of children or 
even material that can be put together 
by the ‘experts’ who prepare the books 
keep pace with information about the 
developments in various aspects of 
technology. Because of the principle 
that children must be given an exposure 
to everything ‘significant; there is very 
little selection possible based on the 
learning needs of the children. Most 
of the material is forced to be put in 
so that the child is introduced to it. 
This results in inadequate space being 
available to workout these ideas in the 
text-books as well as in the classroom. 
Over simplifications and metaphoric 
expressions have to be used to make 
concrete, abstract information. This 
often results in gross errors and 
certainly does mislead students and 
makes them develop incorrect pictures 
in their mind. 

The materials include examples of 
experiments but these experiments 
are often not doable. The authors 
pick-up the experiments from other 
books and without trying them include 
them in the book. In many of these 
experiments, it is not possible for the 
teacher to conduct the experiments in 
the classroom because the instructions 
are not clear or the kit is not easily 
accessible or sometimes, even because 
the expected results are mistakenly 
anticipated ignoring scientific analysis. 

One classic example of this is 
the experimentation to measure the 
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amount of oxygen in the air. This is 
to be done by allowing candle to burn 
in a closed space (glass placed upside 
down) and then measuring the amount 
of water that would rise in the glass.

The conclusion of the experiment is 
often given as 20% water would rise in 
the glass and the reason is that burning 
utilises the oxygen and hence the water 
rises up to fill the space of the burnt 
oxygen. In this, what is forgotten is that 
when candle burns carbon dioxide is 
formed and there is no reduction in the 
total volume of the gasses making up 
the air. But the point of importance for 
the program is the fact of 20% oxygen 
and the experiment has no other 
relevance 7.

Since the amount of information and 
facts are considered to be the important 
part of the classroom transaction, it 
is not considered amiss to include 
information that the child would not 
otherwise have an experience of. It is 
also not considered important to make 
children do experiments and increase 
their experience base. There is an 
emphasis of facts and definitions and 
this makes the text-books unrelated 
to the experience of child and only 
focused on what adults think he/she 
should know. The text of the books, 
therefore, becomes dense and full of 
unknown technical words with no 
relationship to what the child can 
perceive in her environment. The lack 
of attention to concept development in 
the child is apparent throughout the 
program of science teaching. It is in the 
nature of instructions put down, in the 
kind of information given, in the kind 
of evaluation parameters considered 
valuable and in the teaching-learning 
as well as the evaluation processes, 
etc., as well.

There are Alternatives
It is not as if there are no alternatives, 
there are many possible ways in 

which children can be required to do 
experiments and analyse them as well. 
The example of the NCERT’s efforts 
over time, of the Bal Vagyanik of the 
HSTP8, The little Science9 developed by 
the HBCSE and many state Govt books 
themselves show the possibilities. The 
important requirement for that is to 
have a question that we want to explore 
or a statement that we want to test. 
Experiment is not a way to remember 
facts but to experience and learn the 
process as well as to understand 
concepts. What they show that this 
can be done and children given the 
possibility to observe and analyse the 
observations to generalise and form 
answers. The effort of PRASHIKA10 

for the primary classes showed that 
children not just test hypothesis but 
also articulate and check their own. 
It gives many ideas that expect the 
children to value their observations 
and analysis. The basis principle has to 
be as Dewan11 argues in his paper that 
experiments have to be with a sense of 
finding out some things that are not 
known to the experimenter and not just 
having to reproduce some numbers. 
Simple investigative tasks can be found 
and set up that expect a certain process 
to be followed.12 

It is not as if there can only be a 
few investigative tasks. These can be as 
many as are and it is merely a question 
of the attitude. With the right approach 
there can be many investigative tasks 
constructed and their pursuit can 
create more such tasks. All phenomena 
and even the known experiments have 
elements that can be investigated for 
new dimensions. The important thing 
is to do the exploration and the analysis 
with an open mind not focussed on 
reproducing the known answers or 
even validating them. For example, the 
rolling of a ball with similar speeds on 
different surfaces to study the variation 
in the distance travelled. Or the extent 
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of bounce of a ball from different 
heights on different kinds of surfaces or 
the same surface with different types of 
balls. It is not that these have to be all 
constructed as experiments to observe, 
record and analyse data. As we go to the 
secondary classes and beyond, more 
be thoughtful experiments requiring 
predicting the outcome and reasoning 
out the prediction could be used. For 
example what happens when you throw 
a ball up with different jerks upward. 
How high would it go? What are the 
forces acting on it once it leaves the 
hand? Or the task of collecting objects 
(or just their names) of different kind 
and predict which will float and which 
would sink and why? All this, without 
collecting the data first, thinking about 
the possibility, thinking of reasons for 
it and then checking it out if correct.

The Notion of What is Science
The other aspect of what is science and 
what is knowledge and how sometimes 
it becomes accepted as scientific 
knowledge also need to be thought 
about. In this also embedded is the 
issue of the direction of the disciplines 
development, the factor and forces that 
guide it and the underlying power and 
economic dynamics. The question of 
nature of science also needs to confront 
its relationship with technology and 
be both aware of their dialectics. The 
fact is that while technology, power- 
dynamics and economic considerations 
have and continue to influence science 
and the question it investigates, 
on the other hand the principles 
discovered themselves give rise to many 
technological ideas. The comforts, the 
travail and the tools of constructions 
and destructions are all available to us 
now. This relationship yet remains to 
be included in the science classroom 
in a nuanced manner. Neither 
the occasional/strange sources of 
discovery arising out of the hunt for 

the technology nor the essence of the 
mutual symbolising they have often in 
treatment and in common discussion 
science and technology get fused into 
each other. The radical view on the 
other side is that science is value free 
and objective and has no relationship 
to power or technology 

We debate the technology and 
science and continue to analyse it as 
the mutual influence waxes and wanes 
(never disappearing altogether, never 
becoming a complete merger). We are 
not doing justing to the learning of 
science. For science needs to be also 
examined for its choice of concept and 
challenged in its claim for objective 
study of world. The issue of which 
lens of perspective shows what science 
needs to be analysed too.

There is similarly question of power 
and hegemony. It is true that science 
can give away to question the order of 
things and seeks objective justification 
from empirical evidence.  This does 
force acceptance of many principal that 
challenge iniquitous power relations 
as being unjustified. In principle can 
also give humans a confidence in 
themselves and in nature. A sense 
that largely understood by process and 
forces arising from known resources 
and that this set is not yet complete. 
This to some may mean science would 
eventually have assumes for everything 
that happens and to other that it 
would continue to have to hunt as 
the answers finds pose more complex 
questions and hence it would always be 
a learning field. It would never answer 
everything not because anything 
outside but because of the system 
of knowledge itself. This needs more 
detailed discussion but that can be 
done elsewhere. Suffice to say science 
need not become mystical to accept 
its inability to give comprehensive 
explanations. This hegemony is in 
context of its relationship with nature. 
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There is also a question of science and 
hegemony of power on science and the 
struggle or the lack of its from science 
to free itself of the push power and 
structure and give it.

It was argued by the Kothari 
Commission that Science, by its 
emphasis on reason and free enquiry, 
even helps to lessen ideological tensions 
as they often arise because of adherence 
to dogma and fanaticism. They add that 
although presently mostly engaging 
with the understanding of Nature it is 
tending to help humans understand 
themselves in conjunction to the 
universe. They articulated the hope that 
the future pursuit of Science would not 
be mere material affluence and power. 
The subsequent developments have not 
quite borne this hope or the hope that 
Science would develop a temperament 
that would build in humans rational 
empathy and a sense of equality. 

Hegemony and Science
Besides this question of the relationship 
of science to construction of values, the 
issue of its strength and limitation as 
a truth criteria has also become widely 
discussed. In this, the hegemony of 
‘Science’ over the modes of knowledge 
and thinking has also come up in 
discussions and challenged strongly. 
In this conversation there are some 
meaningful arguments that need to 
be taken cognisance of but a large 
number are also frivolous. The over 
done subject centered view of reality 
cannot provide common meanings. A 
multitude of such views without notion 
of judgement, i.e. a set of criteria that 
would be the basis for making them 
coherent would cause havoc in sharing 
a world. Similarly, the hegemony of 
Science cannot be invoked to defend un-
examinable beliefs, therefore Science 
has to examine its choice of areas of 
study and evaluate them critically. 
The opening of the science classroom 

to explorations of ideas that children 
form can therefore be an interesting 
exercise as can be the analysis of the 
questions studied and not studied by 
science help learners understand the 
direction of development of Science and 
that alternatives to that do and have 
existed. 

It is time that we examine some of 
our assumptions about the nature of 
knowledge and how children learn and 
make more interesting and meaningful 
science education possible. While the 
larger questions of hegemony and modes 
of knowledge is not being addressed 
the steps of allowing explorations and 
thinking need to be begun. Unless we 
give opportunity to children to conduct 
experiments, record and systematize 
observations and analyse what is 
happening in this process, we would 
not succeed in giving them adequate 
confidence to become learners. We 
need to break the notion of disjunction 
between life and between school and 
ensure that children are able to carry 
their ability to explore ideas to their 
environment and explore and utilise 
their own observations systematically. 
It is much more important for a child 
to be able to absorb and analyze from 
experience then to remember by rote 
definitions, formulae and alien names.

The Features of the Alternative
The essential features of the alternative 
attempt to formulate science education 
include the insistence that the 
child must learn the importance of 
conducting experiments, record as well 
as systematize observations, analyse 
them and compare different sets of 
observations so as to be able to generalize 
principles. It is important for the child 
to be able to formulate arguments to 
explain his or her understanding and 
to logically connect her experiences 
with what she does in the classroom. 
It is much more important to build 
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the confidence for learning science 
and make the foundation of basic 
concepts on which the structure of 
science develops then to have children 
swamped by information that may be 
very topical and temporary. In our 
opinion, it is possible to provide kit 
materials to schools and ensure that 
there is a space to store them and it 
is possible to have teachers trained so 
as to make possible science classroom 
that are genuinely discovering answers 
to questions formulated by the students 
also. And to develop the foundation of 
the conceptual structure that will help 
children to do science in different ways 
in their life.

We are also aware that there is 
a balance that needs to be built. It is 
not desirable to have children discover 
everything from scratch and allow 
them to come up with explanations and 
arguments that are similar to arguments 
given in Aristotelian times. We are also 
aware that science is changing and 
developing all the time and that new 
words are acquired by science every 
moment. We also know that in order to 
become a learner the child must have 
the basic of the conceptual structures, 
she would utilise to develop further 
concepts from her experiences set 
up. But we feel that there is no point 
including so much information that 
entire school programme becomes 
abstract and meaningless for the child 
and is totally dictated by what adults 
consider to be of value for her. In a 
process of redefining science education 
these considerations must be kept 
in mind and we should not make the 
mistakes made earlier also of keeping 
the subject needs and the needs as 
spelt out by the adults as the focus. 
The focus should be participation, 
involvement, exploration and change 
rather than safe conservatism.

Trying an Inquiry Approach with 
Teachers
As we can see the principles that have 
been repeatedly articulated have not 
reached the classrooms as yet. The 
impediments are many in terms of 
systems and beliefs of both teachers, 
administrators and educators. Before 
it can get into classrooms the idea of 
exploring has to reach teacher. How 
far this can go? An example of this is 
our experience with a small number of 
teachers over a series of workshops. In 
these workshops, teachers were taken 
through tasks to explore the word 
science, its meaning and the implications 
of that for its teaching. The experience 
gave the teachers opportunity to explore 
Science teaching. The tasks used in the 
workshops were simple, used simple 
equipment and had the possibility of 
easy repeatability. Teachers worked in 
groups and developed the scope of the 
set of experiments as they went along. 
In that process they also extended and 
widened the inquiry statement as well. 
The inquiry statements were such that 
they had no answers available in books 
or web and hence had to be reasoned 
out. 

The general attitude of teachers to 
Science including as a learner became 
clear quickly. Initially, the school 
teachers showed a nervous anxiety and 
attempted to answer everything using 
complex concepts and definitions. 
They gave the impression of science 
being a body of known and correct 
knowledge to be transmitted. They 
were afraid to draw any conclusion 
from their observations and even afraid 
of recording observations as they did 
not know the correct observations. In 
their panic, they refused to see even 
commonsense approach and tried 
to explain simple phenomena using 
complex formulations in an attempt to 
mystify issues.
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The other crucial aspect is that 
once they started the journey almost 
everyone enjoyed working with their 
hands, doing the experiments and 
then thinking openly. There was 
no expression of boredom, lack of 
participation or enjoyment while these 
discussions were taking place. yet there 
were as few die-hards who refused to 
touch any equipment and who thought 
they could answer everything and 
explain everything from their theory and 
logic. They denied what they observed 
as wrong and said the experiments 
were incorrect as they did not conform 
to theory.

On the other side was the convenient 
retreat, ‘how do I know what will 
happen’, how can I predict anything. 
The argument was that the knowledge 
of science is only empirical. What has 
happened is for us to see and I would 
know what would happen in the next 
case only when it is done. A reluctance 
to see pattern and linkage between the 
results. Both these views were based in 
an understanding of science that it was 
the business of scientists and experts 
and laboratories. Both views were 
unwilling to accept a responsibility 
of making sense of what was seen 
and forming ideas to share. It is also 
important to point out that while they 
were free in their speculations, they 
did not want to use the observations of 
the experiment in any way to inform or 
structure them.

The other aspect that emerged 
sharply is the fact that the Science 
education that all of go through forces 
us to doubt the experimental data 
rather than the conceptual predictions 
in the case of a mismatch between the 
two. In this, as well in almost all the 
other workshops too even at the level of 
textbook writers and trainers of science 
teachers, there is a lack of appreciation 
for errors and measurement problems. 
science is accurate, does not lie and gives 

absolute answers is the normal belief. 
When confronted with the problem of 
the length of a table, they felt that using 
a better apparatus, the length could 
be measured exactly. It took some 
thinking in many discussions as well 
as their own encouragements for them 
to be convinced that measurement is 
always limited by error which may be 
reduced but can never be dispensed 
with entirely or that weight of the bob 
in an oscillating simple pendulum did 
not give as much of variation of time 
period as they believed from their 
science learning. What we realised 
were that the major challenges before 
us in developing an alternative of more 
meaningful Science teaching are:-
1. Lack of openness in teachers about 

exploring and thinking about new 
issues.

2. A feeling that it is more important to 
state and define something in exact 
words than to think about and 
develop one’s own understanding 
and consequent definition.

3. Science and its process of 
development seem to have been 
entirely left out when they were 
learning and the way they were 
taught.

4. Their understanding of science 
concept is weak and they are 
unable to think openly and ask 
a wide variety of questions. They 
do not feel that process of Science 
and developing the capability of 
working according to that process 
is a valuable asset. For them much 
of it is a waste of time and they feel 
compelled to push learning facts as 
proper Science teaching.

5. There is a desire for a lot of existing 
information and straight-forward 
answers. They have statements 
from different texts that they have 
read, which they believe and quote 
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without any basis. Not only is their 
faith in the textbook deepen but, 
they also have a tendency to believe 
anything that has been written 
and printed. We had discussions 
on some of the information they 
had picked from different sources 
but there was nothing in their 
experience to back the information. 
The understanding that they 
exhibited stemmed from a pedagogy 
which has taught them to value 
facts. The struggle of learning about 
nature and its laws discovering a 
better understanding about every 
things around us does not appear 
to be an active proposition. 

6. It becomes important to 
communicate to the teachers, 
the necessity for openness about 
learning of science and present to 
them the tentativeness of science and 
its inability to claim final and true 
answers. Most striking thing about 
the workshop discussion was that 
people realised that the fable of the 
apple falling on the head of Newton 
is hopelessly inadequate to explain 
the kind of generalisation that 
Newton reached. The discussions 
made them understand that as 
a science student or as a science 
teacher the thing to realise is that 
there was an enormous amount of 
existing work that was available 
and served as input for Newton to 
make the generalisations. Yet what 
Newton said, what Einstien said, 
and what great scientists have said 
recently are all open to question, 
research, and modifications. This 
message of tentativeness continues. 
It is fascinating for people to 
historically trace the development 
of understanding/knowledge and 
realise that science always changes 
and that there have been no fixed 
rules in science.

7. We also explore in the workshop 
of the experiments that were there 
in the text books and tried to do 
as many of them as possible. We 
discovered that it was not easy 
to do many of the experiments. 
Some of the experiments did give 
answers that were different from 
what was expected. It also emerged 
that in some of the experiments 
the expected observations and the 
reasons given for them were logically 
fallacious and inappropriate.

 All of us felt uncomfortable about 
the way experiments were designed 
and presented in the textbook. 
What we gathered by looking at 
the textbooks was that the main 
purpose of experiments in the text 
books seems to be to verify and 
agree to what is being said as a 
fact. The child or the teacher has to 
report results after the experiments 
and invariably the result need to 
match with the age old experimental 
results done some where else with 
different apparatus. Variation in 
the result or an alternative answer 
is not expected and premium is 
on reaching the same answer as 
given in the book just below the 
experiment.

Summing up
So where does this leave us? Science 
education needs to be and be changed. 
The principles and descriptions of what 
is Science and what its learning means 
have been articulated and classified in 
policy and curricular documents.

The nature of our understanding 
of Science, its nature and relationship 
with human society and natural 
work is evolving and changing as its 
relationship with the other knowledge 
domains including the community 
knowledge, yet the importance of its 
method and need for learning it both 
as a conceptual edifice and a criteria 
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for judgement cannot be discussed 
or even devalued. The challenge is to 
make the understanding of Science, 
its way of thinking and doing reach a 
wider community in particular all those 
who are engaged with education in 
some way. Without that as a start the 
project of meaningful science teaching 
is a non-starter. 
Notes of Explanations: 

1. The Kothari Commission was 
set up to suggest the means to 
improve education in the country. 
The importance that was given to 
science education is evident in the 
fact that a task force was set up by 
the Commission to focus on science 
education. This task group focussed 
on science education not including 
medical education or professional, 
vocational and technical education. 
The later were taken care of by 
another task force. What the Kothari 
Commission says about Science 
education is important to consider 
in understanding the importance 
that was associated with science. 
It said “Science education must 
become an integral part of school 
education and ultimately some 
study of science should become a 
part of all courses in the humanities 
and social sciences at university 
stage also.

 The quality of science teaching must 
also be improved considerably so as 
to promote a deep understanding of 
basic principles, to develop problem 
solving and analytical skills and to 
promote the spirit of enquiry and 
experimentation.”

And “Every primary school 
should have a science room to keep 
specimens, models and charts with 
necessary storage facilities. Every 
higher primary school should be 
provided with one laboratory-cum-
lecture room.” 

2. Task Force on Science Education: ‘The 
mandate of the group was to focus 
on the science education excluding 
medical education and consisted of D.S. 
Kothari, S. Deb, B. D. Jain, P. Florence 
Nightingale, R.C. Paul, R.N. Rai, 
T.S. Sadasivan, D. Shankernarayan, 
Shantinarayan, A.R. Verma, R.D. 
Deshpande and I. C. Menon (Secretary). 
There was another task force on 
Professional, vocational and technical 
education. No taks force was setup for 
language, social studies or language 
education separately

3. Hoshangabad Science teaching 
programme was a program of Science 
teaching in Schools of Madhya Pradesh. 
For details see Joshi Sushil Jashn e 
Talim, Eklavya Bhopal 2015  (ibid 8)
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The National Early Childhood Care and Education 
Curriculum Framework, 2014, and 

its Implications for Practice 

Abstract

National Early Childhood Care and Education Curriculum Framework 
2014 is a significant milestone in articulating the key objectives of an 
early childhood program and process important for an early childhood 
teacher and a centre to follow. This paper examines the ECCE curriculum 
framework on parameters outlined for a Curriculum Framework in the 
position paper of the National Focus Group on Curriculum, Syllabus 
and Textbooks brought out by the NCERT. Alongside, it provides an 
overview of the National ECCE curriculum framework. Further, it suggests 
some necessary steps required to translate the aims articulated in the 
curriculum framework to prepare and educate all stakeholders involved in 
offering early childhood programs – parents, teacher educators, teachers, 
caregivers, centre managers, other functionaries engaged with planning 
and implementing early childhood programs. 

1. Introduction 
The field of Early Childhood Care 
and Education (ECCE) in India has 
shown steady but substantial move 
towards bringing recognition and 
policy emphasis for care and education 
of children below eight years of age in 
the past decade. While programs for 
children from marginalized sections, 
and other socio-economic classes have 
co-existed in our country for decades, 
a systematic policy recognition and 
provisions for it has taken a long while 
and struggle of several years to reach 
some major milestones in the field of 
ECCE. 

The National Curriculum 
Framework 2005 through its Position 
Paper of the National  Focus Group on 
Early Childhood Care and Education 
(ECCE) laid a detailed backdrop of the 
significance of ECCE, global and local 
contexts that influence, the nature 
of early childhood programs and 
critical importance of the early years, 

historical backdrop of the domain in 
India, the various inter-sectoral policy 
provisions for mothers and children 
below eight years of age. The document 
discusses the issues and challenges of 
equity, access, quality and issues of 
early language development alongwith 
questions of multilingualism, mother-
tongue, and English emphasis. It 
further highlights the need for a 
Curriculum Framework for ECCE, 
and outlines the key curricular and 
pedagogical considerations for children 
of different age groups - Curriculum 
for Infants and Toddlers (Birth –2+), 
Curricular Framework for 3–5+ 
children; other issues regarding 3–5+ 
children; Curriculum in the early 
primary grades, 6–8+ children. 

This was followed by the much 
awaited provisioning of a National 
Policy on ECCE in 2013 by the Ministry 
of Women and Child Development. The 
policy laid out critical provisions of 
enabling safe, nourishing environment 
for children below eight of years of 
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age across various socio-economic-
cultural-regional contexts of the 
country. Quality Standards document 
supplementing the policy provisions 
further specified standards of delivery 
for ECCE programs. 

Further, the National Early 
Childhood Care and Education 
Curriculum Framework, 2014 (referred 
to as NCF ECCE 2014 hereafter) is a 
historic contribution to the domain. 
This document builds on aspects 
outlined in the ECCE position paper 
and lays the foundational aspects 
critical for a quality ECCE curriculum 
across diverse settings. 

This paper provides an overview 
of the key elements of National 
ECCE curriculum framework 
2014and discusses steps for effective 
implementation of the recommendations 
made in the curriculum framework 
across pre-school settings. 

2. National Curriculum Framework 
on Early Childhood Care and 
Education– An Overview of Key 
Elements of the Framework
A curriculum is broadly referred to 
as ‘plan of facilitating learning in a 
child’. A fuller definition borrowed from 
position paper of the National Focus 
Group on Curriculum, Syllabus and 
Textbooks suggests, “Curriculum is, 
perhaps, best thought of as that set of 
planned activities which are designed 
to implement a particular educational 
aim – set of such aims – in terms of the 
content of what is to be taught and the 
knowledge, skills and attitudes which 
are to be deliberately fostered” (Winch) 
together with statements of criteria 
for selection of content, and choices in 
methods, materials and evaluation. 
(Stenhouse)” (as cited in NCERT 2006, 
pp. 12). 

The structure of a curriculum 
framework proposed in this position 
paper is as follows:

2.1 Foundations of a curriculum- 
includes, assumptions concerning 
human beings and society; 
epistemological assumptions; 
assumptions about learning; 
assumed understanding about the 
child and her context.

2.2 These foundational assumptions 
further guide the Core of a curriculum. 
i.e. Aims of education; stage 
specific objectives; principles of 
content selection and organization; 
criteria for good methods; criteria 
for good material; and principles of 
evaluation. This is a two-way and 
continuous process that would 
keep refining with every cycle of 
curriculum execution. 

2.3 The Curriculum details follow from 
each of these core elements: 

a. Stage specific objectives and 
principles of content selection and 
organization guide the formulation 
of actual syllabus. These together 
with the criteria for good methods 
guide the classroom practice and 
criteria for good material available 
in classrooms. 

b. Similarly, principles of evaluation 
guide the actual scheme of 
evaluation – i.e. formative 
evaluation such as use of 
checklists based on continuous 
observation, portfolios and records 
of children’s work, and so on; Or 
more summative evaluation to test 
overall progress of children. 

An analysis of the NCF ECCE 2014 
in light of the above criteria for a 
curriculum framework is attempted 
below. This exercise in parallel also 
provides an overview of the key ideas 
and processes recommended in the 
NCF ECCE 2014. 

2.1 Foundations  of  the  has been 
Curriculum: The foundation 
articulated in parts of Section 1, 
titled Foundations of Early Care 
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and Learning in the Curriculum 
Document, pages 4 to 9. This 
highlights: 
2.1.1 Assumptions concerning 

Human beings and Society: 
Growth and Development of 
children is most rapid in the 
first six years of life. 90% of 
brain development occurs 
before 6 years of age as per 
neuro science research. 
Psycho-social stimulation 
is equally critical as health 
and nutrition for ensuring 
optimal development of 
children. Children who do 
not receive psycho-social 
stimulation (i.e. limited 
social, emotional, cognitive, 
language and creative inputs) 
are likely to remain ‘at-risk’ 
in terms of ‘life chances and 
opportunities’. (pp. 7).

2.1.2        Epistemological  Assumptions: 
The understanding of child-
development theories, and 
neuro-science evidence guide 
the significance of working 
with young children and 
planning early childhood 
development programs. 

 Appropriate positive environment 
will ensure cognitive, linguistic, 
social, emotional, psycho-
motor development   for all 
individuals. The understanding 
of ‘critical periods’  or  ‘sensitive 
periods’ would enable planning 
for appropriate learning 
opportunities and developmental 
delays. 

 Assumptions about working 
with children are guided by 
theoretical views emphasized by 
Rousseau, Frobel, Montessori, 
Dewey along with Indian 
thinkers such as Gandhi, 

Tagore, Aurobindo, Gijubhai 
Badheka, Tarabai Modak. They 
emphasised upon the ideas such 
as child’s interest should be the 
starting point of activities for 
the child, everyday experiences 
provide rich opportunities for 
learning, action and direct 
observation are the key ways 
to educate. Besides this, focus 
was also on the importance of 
exploration, rhyme, rhythm, 
music, movement, learning in 
mother tongue, amidst nature, 
integrating the principles of 
child-centered education. 

2.1.3 Assumptions about Learning: 
Principles of Child Development 
and learning given by Piaget, 
Vygotsky, Bruner, Urie 
Bronfenbrenner and Gardner 
guide the understanding of how 
children learn. i.e. Children’s 
learning and development 
happen in socio-cultural 
context, and children constantly 
construct their understanding 
of the world around them and 
make sense of the perceptions 
and experiences. The role of a 
more knowledgeable other is 
critical in children’s process of 
learning and meaning making. 
Play is a significant part of 
this process of learning and 
exploration. 

 Several other principles of early 
learning such as children are 
curious, engage in learning 
from birth, build on previous 
experiences, learn in a context 
through direct experiences are 
enlisted forming the foundations 
for early learning. 

2.1.4  Assumed Understanding about 
Child and Her Context: The 
NCF ECCE acknowledges the 
diverse and varied geographic, 
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social, cultural, linguistic, 
and economic context that 
families of young children 
in Indian society belong to, 
and the diverse needs and 
strengths each family offers 
to the child. It borrows the 
vision of the Indian child 
articulated in the National 
ECCE Policy 2013 to provide 
“nurturance and promotion 
of holistic development and 
active learning capacity of all 
children below 6 years of age 
by promoting free, universal, 
inclusive, equitable, joyful and 
contextualised opportunities 
for laying foundation for 
development and attaining 
full potential”. The curriculum 
further builds on that vision 
and views “children as happy, 
healthy and confident; each 
child with unique identity, 
grounded in their individual 
strengths and capacities; and 
with respect for their unique 
social, linguistic, and cultural 
heritage and diversity.” (pp. 6)

2.2. Curriculum Core: Based on the 
above foundational principles of 
the domain of Early Childhood 
Care and Education, the Core 
of the curriculum get articulate 
in part 2 of the section 1 in the 
curriculum document i.e. pages 1 
to 24. The specifics of objectives, 
and core of stage wise curriculum 
and organization principles are 
articulated in detail in Section 
2 on Goals and Development of 
Learning pages 25 to 42 of the 
NCF ECCE. 

2.2.1  Aims of Education: To put 
it simply, the aim of early 
childhood care and development 
program is ‘holistic development 
of a child’. Articulated as broad 

objectives of the early childhood 
care and education program, 
the curriculum framework 
emphasizes the ‘need for holistic 
and overall development that 
will facilitate a child’s learning 
and development and lay 
foundation for helping the child 
achieve her full potential’.The 
curriculum framework further 
articulates several specific 
objectives across development 
domains – i.e. language, 
physical motor, cognitive, 
aesthetic, ethics, along with 
nutrition routine, health and 
hygiene habits, respecting 
each child’s individuality 
and enabling positive self-
concept, transition from home 
to preschool and preschool 
to school, and promoting 
development of an overall 
personality. 

2.2.2 Stage Specific Objectives: The 
curriculum framework divides 
the learning and development of 
children in two sub-stages:
Stage 1: Birth to 3 years where 
the focus is on care, stimulation 
and interaction i.e. survival, 
safety, protective environment, 
health care, nutrition including 
infant and young child feeding 
practices for the first six 
months, attachment to an 
adult, opportunity for psycho-
social stimulation and early 
interaction in safe, nurturing  
and stimulating environments 
within the home and appropriate 
child care centres.
Stage 2: From 3 to 6 years 
where the key goal is care, early 
learning and school readiness,  
protection from hazards, health 
care, nutrition, attachment 
to an adult, developmentally 
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appropriate play-based preschool 
education with a structured 
and planned school readiness 
component for 5 to 6 year olds 
Inter-relationship between 
each domain of development 
and specific development 
milestones/learning objectives 
in each sub-stage have been 
elucidated.

2.2.3. Principles of Content Selection 
and Organization; Criteria for 
Good Methods: 

‘Play’ in its different forms and 
stages is considered the most 
critical element of early learning 
opportunity and environment. 
Along with play, activities that 
are well-planned, implying a 
series of experiences which 
provide cognitive and physical 
stimulation and are challenging 
enough to learn a concept, are 
emphasized as the foremost 
elements of the process of 
learning. These are key guiding 
principle for content selection 
and methods of engaging 
children.
Further, the NCF ECCE 2014 
organizes the overall curriculum 
-learning goals and practices with 
Context, Content and Process as 
the three core components. It 
articulates each with reference to 
content selection, organization, 
pedagogy, and material selection. 
 • Context- where in learning 

takes place, the environment 
where the child belongs.

 • Content- The specific goals 
within each domain of 
development that guide the 
activity to be undertaken.

 • Process– the ‘how’ of each 
activity, the pedagogy that 
adults and caregivers in 

the child’s environment 
use to create an enabling 
environment for that learning 
goal.   
Each of these three 
components have been 
articulated with reference to 
the stages 2. For instance, for 
children in stage 2, i.e. 3 to 6 
years of age, the content and 
themes can emerging from 
immediate environments and 
then moving to peripheral and 
abstract concepts, including 
themes related to child’s self, 
relationship with people and 
understanding of the world 
around. Some other criterion 
are inter-connected learning 
opportunities, linking 
across different learning 
experiences, reflecting real 
life contexts of children, use 
of different materials and 
activities to revisit concepts 
often to strengthen their 
understanding and so on. 
The NCF ECCE 2014 further 
recommends that the 
curriculum for young children 
should center on the principle 
of children’s increasing ability 
to learn complex concepts and 
suggests ‘Spiral Curriculum’ 
as one of the organizing 
principles. This suggest 
initially learning with concrete 
objects in simpler action-
based forms, pictorial to 
abstract forms, and the same 
concepts revisited at more 
complex levels.
For this age group a program 
that is sensitive to young 
children’s attention span 
is needed. This implies 
organizing focused activities 
for 15-20 minutes. A rouine 
that four-hour long program 
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with, providing flexible 
learning environment, break 
times, nap times with some 
routine activities. A develops 
a sense of security in children 
through a combination of 
‘structured and unstructured; 
active and quiet; outdoor and 
indoor; self-directed and adult 
initiated, individual, small 
group or large group learning 
activities. These should reate 
to child’s environment and 
be enjoyable and challenging 
for children’ (pp. 40). It, 
recommends that groups to be 
based on interests and styles, 
and ability levels of learners 
and their age. Active parental 
support and involvement 
to enable a close home-
school connect; community 
partnerships to enable 
resource contribution and 
healthy school relationships 
among all stakeholders, i.e., 
family, school staff, children 
and so on. 

The framework elucidates each proces 
in the Program Planning and Practices 
section 3. It gives Do’s and Don’ts and 
key points for creating a suitable and 
enabling learning environment. 

The curriculum framework for 
ECCE further outlines the details 
of the curricular activities, for both 
development stages alongwith the 
developmental objectives. Here the 
document begins to move out of the 
realm of conceptual framework, and 
provides specific details of ‘what to’ and 
‘how to’. 

The issues of multilingualism, 
multi-age, multi-level grouping, 
inclusion, school readiness, and so on 
are also elucidated at length along with 
practices for creating the appropriate 
learning environments based on 
theoretically guided ideas for practice. 

The roles of teachers, parents, 
administrators/centre managers have 
been further specified in the section on 
planning ECCE programs. 
2.2.4. Criteria for Good Material: 

To create a stimulating 
environment for early learning, 
the material ought to be varied, 
stimulating, local, age and 
developmentally appropriate, so 
as to trigger a child’s curiosity, 
sustain interest and motivation 
for learning. Safety and hygienic 
condition i.e. clean and toxic free 
material is also recommended 
as a criterion. 

 The materials can be 
multipurpose to be used both 
at home and in school or can 
be specific. Similarly they 
can be for both parents and 
children to use or be specific, 
natural and locally created 
material by craftsmen, parents, 
teachers, is another criteria to 
make the program creative and 
sustainable. The framework 
gives an indicative list of indoor 
and outdoor materials as well. 

2.2.5. Principles of Evaluation: Pages 
57 to 60 of the NCF ECCE 
2014 articulate the purpose, 
principles process of evaluation. 
It envisages two fold purpose for 
assessment  gauging the progress 
in learning and development, 
enabling early identification of 
developmental delays, special 
learning needs of a child. This 
will provide useful information 
for appropriate intervention 
and engagement; a feedback to 
the early childhood program; 
leading evaluation, revision and 
changes.  The emphasis is that 
the nature of assessment be 
purely qualitative with no test-
based assessment. Home-based 
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assessments by parents are 
recommended to get a holistic 
picture of the child’s learning 
and development. Various 
methods of assessment such 
as collection of children’s work, 
anecdotal records, photographs 
of work undertaken, health 
progress and so on are 
suggested. A developmental 
checklist across developmental 
domains is given.

2.3. Curriculum Details: The ECCE 
curriculum framework document 
in sections 2 and 3 specifies several 
details such as age and stage specific 
objectives, specific themes and 
content, nature of activities to be 
undertaken across developmental 
domains, It also gives the long-
term, mid-term, short-term goals an 
indicative daily routine, nature and 
type of teaching learning material, 
and guidelines for an appropriate 
evaluation scheme for assessing 
young children. Several of these 
elements fall outside the realm of 
curriculum framework as defined 
earlier. However, it does not lay out 
the full schedule or a theme-wise 
twelve month plan, day wise. This 
typically would form the syllabus. 
These are more specific details 
that each program would ideally 
individually work out depending 
on the broad curricular goals and 
guidelines. 

2.4. Overall Observations: 

2.4.1. Early childhood care and 
education has usually been 
considered an intuitive 
endeavor between mother care 
given and child for very young 
children, and as a preparation 
for schooling for 3+ children. 
Several models based on a 
particular philosophies or those 

following eclectic approaches 
are prevalent in the country 
as this sector is unregulated. 
In this context, the NCF ECCE 
2014 is a welcome step.  

2.4.2.From the  above  analysis, the 
NCF ECCE 2014 comes across 
as a comprehensive document 
that fulfilling the criteria of a 
curriculum framework. At several 
instances, it moves beyond 
stating the guiding principles 
gives several specific suggestions 
to implement the curriculum 
core. Given the dearth of 
comprehensive literature on early 
childhood education curricula, 
the details are worthwhile. 

2.4.3. The guidelines provide guided 
and balanced mechanisms to deal 
with questions from the ground 
on several issues such as debates 
on home language, multilingual 
classrooms, inclusion, school 
readiness, material/ resource 
rich environment– whether 
3 Rs or emphasis on holistic 
development, role of activity 
and play in early learning, 
assessment, balance in routine 
for young children, and so on.

2.4.4. Further, it specifically articulates 
the role and possible contribution 
of teachers, parents/care-givers 
are community. 

2.4.5. The framework overtime may 
ensure a more systematic and 
informed approach to ECCE 
program across centres. 

2.4.6. The idea that curriculum 
framework and curriculum 
details will be seem as bi 
directional continuous process 
that would keep refining with 
every cycle of curriculum 
execution could have cognised 
been emphasized. 
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3. Concern in Practice
3.1. It is three years since the NCF 

ECCE was outlined. It is however 
a hardly known document even 
in the ECCE sector. 

3.2. The NCF ECCE in principle is a 
guiding document for all ECCE 
centres and preschools across 
the country. However, given 
that there are several kinds of 
pre schools and ECCE centres 
running in the country with no 
uniform norms or a regulatory 
body to govern these centres, it 
will be long before the vision and 
the principles laid in the NCF 
ECCE document may be realized. 

4 Positives and Implications:

4.1. The public system pre schools 
– i.e. Anganwadi centers of the 
Integrated Child Development 
Services scheme have started 
implementing an adaptation of 
the curriculum framework based 
on the directives of the Ministry 
of Women and Child Development 
and NIPCCD. 

4.2. Systematic efforts to bring 
awareness among the private 
sector and the non-government 
organizations to adopt and/or 
align with this national framework 
would be required. 

4.3. Within the roll-out in ICDS, it is 
often seen that it is the syllabus, 

and what to do is what reaches 
the Anganwadi teachers. In 
order to realize the objectives of 
early learning and development 
outlined in the framework, a 
holistic theoretical understanding 
based on which the principles 
of pedagogy and practice have 
emerged should be discussed 
and analysed with Anganwadi 
teachers as a part of their in-
service capacity development 
programs, sector meetings and in 
other opportunities.  

4.4. The core ideas of the document 
should get included in pre-
service and in-service teacher 
development programs for early 
childhood and elementary school 
teacher. 

4.5. Other stakeholders in the eco-
system of an ECCE centre such 
as the centre managers, parents, 
support staff, should also get 
oriented towards the expectations 
from a quality early childhood 
education program. 

To conclude, there is a long way forward 
for this landmark document, the 
National ECCE curriculum framework 
2014, to realize the vision of facilitating 
holistic development of every young 
child in our country. Several systematic 
efforts across levels will be required to 
ensure that quality early childhood care 
and education programs are available 
to children in our country. 
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Abstract

Human Rights(HR) education can be introduced at all levels. The elementary 
level Social Science education is crucial for the development of the concept 
of human rights among adolescents. The pedagogy of human rights 
education can be a useful and effective way of inculcating deliberative 
methods, humane and judicious values, and rational and critical thinking 
among pupils. The present study is an attempt to assess social science 
teachers’ pedagogy in the context of human rights education. The issues 
germane to the study are framed through a series of questions on self-
perception of teachers, praxis, obstacles and pedagogy. The issues are 
examined with a set of three teachers of sixth grade and their classes in 
an elementary school of New Delhi. 

The findings of this study suggest that the agency of the teacher is 
crucial for successful implementation of HRE; that a teacher has to have 
passion and commitment for HR; that the rights of students as individuals 
must be respected by the teachers; that HRE must be context specific; 
that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights can be used as a universal 
standard to teach HR. 

Education shapes our lives through 
continuous socialization of pupils. 
It prepares future generations to 
participate in social change and 
contribute to society’s development. 
Human Rights (HR) are fundamental 
to the dignified existence of human 
beings and cannot be denied in 
any circumstances. Human Rights 
Education (HRE) is an emerging field 
and is all encompassing in nature. It 
is more than educating students and 
people in HR, i.e. to know one’s rights 
and respect others’. HRE addresses the 
developmental aspects of an individual 
in totality. It builds on cognition, 
attitude towards, and skills required 
for establishing the HR in a society. 
HRE can be introduced at all levels 
of education. The elementary level 
Social Science education is crucial 
for the development of the concept of 

HR among adolescents. For the pupils 
of this age group, the guidance of 
teacher and the pedagogy of HRE are 
critical for a clear understanding of the 
concept. The pedagogy of HRE can be a 
useful and effective way of inculcating 
deliberative methods, humane and 
judicious values, and rational and 
critical thinking among pupils. The 
present study is aimed to explore the 
role of elementary school Social Science 
teachers in promoting HRE. The study 
also intends to evaluate how Social 
Science teachers of elementary schools 
perceive HR and HRE. It throws light 
on the praxis of HR educators. Further, 
it explores the obstacles faced by the 
Social Science teachers while putting 
HRE into practice. The issues that 
the present research intends to raise 
are: (1) How the pedagogy of HRE is 
perceived by Social Science teachers 
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of the elementary school of New Delhi 
in the context of their values, beliefs, 
attitudes, and ideals of HRE? (2) 
How is the pedagogy of HRE of Social 
Science teachers of New Delhi put into 
practice? (3) What are the problems 
and obstacles faced by Social Science 
teachers during the process of teaching 
human rights? (4) Can there be a general 
pedagogy of human rights education, 
which can be applied across different 
educational settings and disciplines? 
The issues are examined with a set 
of three teachers of sixth grade and 
their classes in elementary school of 
New Delhi. All the three teachers have 
attended a workshop on HRE, hence 
can be considered to be equipped in 
transacting HRE. 

Research Methodology
To examine the above research 
questions, the study employs critical 
qualitative research method. It is one 
of several genres of inquiry into non-
quantifiable features of social research 
(Carspecken, 1996, p. 3). The basic 
premise of criticalist scholars is that 
inequality, oppression, and unequal 
power relations are the main features 
of all societies whether they are hidden 
or apparent. Hence, the purpose of 
critical qualitative research is not only 
to expose such disparities, but also 
ensure social change through unbiased 
research. A valid research is based on 
validity claim. Validity claim entails, 
first, the procedure followed to come to 
a claim, and, second, the acceptance of 
it by a certain social or cultural group. 
Carspecken categorized validity claims 
into three sets: objective, subjective 
and normative. The objective category 
includes existing things and events 
that are directly accessible to all; 
for example, classroom observation 
notes, recording or videotaping. The 
subjective category includes feelings, 
desires, intentions and states of mind 

which are directly accessible only to 
the subject-actor. The observer does 
not have a direct access to these and 
has to rely almost entirely on versions 
received from the subject. There is 
always a possibility that the whole 
picture is not presented by the subject. 
In the normative category, value1* 
claims have an important role. Value 
claims are a subset of normative truth 
claims because these are concerned 
with what is good or bad right or 
wrong.  They also include ideas about 
what is proper, and what is appropriate 
and hence what behaviors ought to 
be exhibited in which circumstances 
(Carspecken, 1996, p. 86). The 
normative category includes consensus 
among a community about an activity 
or event whether it is proper and 
appropriate. As claims, they impose on 
others by tacitly insisting that the other 
should conform to a certain convention. 
In the academic world, there is a broad 
agreement among scholars over value-
based norms. In a nutshell, objective 
category denotes “the world”, subjective 
category indicates “my world” and 
normative category implies “our world”. 

On the basis of the three validity 
claims categories, five stages that have 
been evolved in critical qualitative 
research: (1) compiling primary record 
(2) preliminary reconstructive analysis 
(3) dialogical data generation (4) 
describing system relations (5) system 
relations as explanations of findings 
(Carspecken & Apple, 1992, pp. 507-
554; Carspecken, 1996). These stages 
are flexible and circular in nature, 
and carry the possibilities of referring 
back to the earlier or later stages while 
conducting research.

Critical or Radical Pedagogy
McLaren (1995) visualizes the present 
time as a precarious moment in history, 

* Norms and Values are distinct but inter-
nally connected.
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where relations of subjection, suffering 
and contempt for human dignity are 
at the center of social existence. The 
present education system is not only 
reinforcing, but also validating the 
current power structure and relations 
prevailing in our society. Critical 
pedagogy addresses the issues such 
as how society and culture form and 
nurture social disparities, how power 
relations work in favor of dominant 
blocs, how social facts are closely related 
with values and dominant ideologies, 
how certain groups are unjustly 
privileged, and how mainstream 
research practices are involved in the 
reproduction of systems of class, race, 
and gender oppression. 

HRE in India: How Independent or 
Integrated?
In India HRE is predominantly a part 
of Social Science. There are NGOs 
promoting it as an independent subject 
as well. NHRC also suggests that HRE 
should be incorporated in the syllabus 
as a separate subject (Kothari, 2000, 
pp. 21-27). There are policy papers 
and reports claiming that there were 
initiatives in the past to incorporate 
HRE into the school curriculum. One 
such instance goes back to 1974 when 
India committed to implementing 
the UNESCO recommendations 
concerning education for international 
understanding, cooperation and peace 
and education relating to HR and 
fundamental freedoms.

National Curriculum Framework- 
2005 (NCF-2005) adopted the concept 
of HR as the basic frame for Social 
Science curriculum. The Social 
Science textbooks were written in 
this spirit. The themes and concepts 
pertaining to HR dealt with in sixth 
class Social Science textbooks are: 
respect for diversity, understanding 
diversity in terms of religion, language, 
region, social status, economic 

position, inequality, unity in diversity, 
freedom, difference and prejudice, 
creating stereotypes, inequality and 
discrimination, untouchability, right to 
equality, women’s rights, dalits’ rights, 
right to education, secularism, right to 
vote, women’s struggle for right to vote, 
racial discrimination, language-based 
discrimination, social movements, 
equality and justice, education of girls, 
right to information, gender equality, 
sanitation, contract worker’s rights, 
sanitation workers’ right, workers’ 
rights and right to livelihood (Social 
and Political Life-I, 2007).

All these HR issues covered are 
relevant to the contemporary Indian 
society. The violation of many of these 
HR issues can be seen in everyday life. 
The topics included in Social Science 
textbook indicate that curriculum 
framers do believe in eleven or twelve 
year olds’ capacity to understand 
complex issues of HR and the harsh 
realities of HR violations in Indian 
society. 

On the other hand, there are Indian 
scholars who call themselves “Radical 
Humanists” and hold a different opinion 
from the education policy makers. 
When HRE was taught as a subject, 
observed Pinto (2000), it is taught as 
an academic discipline like any other 
subject (pp. 50-62). HRE taught as an 
academic discipline would not lead 
to the desired objective of activism 
on the part of the learners. Academic 
disciplines have a tendency to promote 
theoretical understanding and lack 
practical activism, the primary goal 
of HRE. Ahmad (2000) opined that 
HRE should be built into the teaching 
programs of the different disciplines 
rather than be introduced as a subject 
of study and research in itself (pp. 43-
44). Nayak stated that HRE should 
seek for a comprehensive curriculum 
(2000, p. 85). Nayak proposes that 
HR teaching should permeate not only 
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all school subjects, but every aspect 
of school life. Though inclusive and 
integrative opinions about HRE into 
school education are floating in the 
intellectual environment they have 
neither made their way to the minds 
of education policy makers nor have 
triggered the imagination of school 
administrators and teachers.

Teachers and Human Rights 
Education
Bajaj (2011) argued that textbooks play 
a crucial role in HRE. The sixth class 
Social Science textbooks have plenty of 
relevant HR material in various units.  
The incorporation of HR curriculum 
into textbooks however, does not in 
itself guarantee the desired result. 
Tiwari (2004) stated that in the field 
of HR, the perception of teachers/
trainers and their commitment to the 
cause would count more than any 
well-prepared curriculum or elaborate 
guidelines (pp. 423-445). To a large 
extent it is the agency of the teacher that 
will determine proper implementation 
and outcome of HRE. Batra (2006) 
emphatically supported the agency 
of the teacher as the critical link 
between teaching learning environment 
and curriculum (pp. 88-90). Mirza 
(2004) states that it is expected that 
teachers themselves must demonstrate 
appreciation and understanding of 
HR in their interactions with the 
students (pp. 218-229). Teachers’ 
narratives also contribute to creation 
of HR culture (Zembylas, Lesta, and 
Charalambous, (2016). It is true that 
improper and limited understanding 
or misunderstanding about HR on the 
part of teachers can pose a danger to 
the successful implementation of HR in 
school setting. 

Characteristics of Human Rights 
Educators
The discipline of HR and HRE is 

in a nascent stage. Claude (1996) 
argued that to further the discipline 
more literature that is founded on 
experiences, practices and researches 
of scholars, educators, and other 
stakeholders, such as government, 
NGOs and INGOs need to be generated. 
Due to lack of literature there is 
no theory that can describe the 
characteristics of HR educators. A few 
characteristics of HR educators have 
however been pointed out. Stobart 
(1991) argued that effectiveness of HRE 
depends on the commitment, quality 
and skills of the individual teacher. 
Shiman (1991) too expressed that 
the establishment and furtherance of 
HR is largely dependent on the right 
temperament and commitment of the 
teachers (p. 190). This study finds that, 
as far as characteristics are concerned, 
a common thread runs through all 
three teachers. During this study the 
following characteristic were observed 
commonly in all three teachers: critical 
thinking, commitment and belief in 
HR, belief in efficacy of HRE, belief in 
democratic communication and not in 
giving instruction, having the zeal of a 
learner, functioning as participator not 
controller, observer, activist, have the  
ability to handle challenges, patience, 
and tolerance.

While, some of the characteristics 
were dominant in some teachers, they 
were all present to different degrees. 
The question is if these qualities are 
specific to HR educators or all teachers 
have them. The answer is difficult in 
the absence of comparative perspective. 
Teachers who do not believe in HR 
practice are not capable of respecting 
childrens’ rights as humans. Their 
classes tend to be more authoritative 
than democratic. They seldom allow 
critical thinking as it curtails their 
power and puts a question mark on their 
classroom behaviour. Their classes are 
always quiet because no discussion is 
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required and the teacher’s words are 
final. 

Pedagogy of HRE: Teachers’ 
Perceptions and Praxis 
The success of any endeavor depends 
on the attitude of the actor towards 
it. The enterprise of HRE has more to 
do with positive attitude of teachers, 
students, school administration, and 
the government towards it. The agency 
of teachers is crucial for HRE and 
hence their perception of HR becomes 
very significant. This section analyzes 
the perceptions and praxis of pedagogy 
of HRE teachers. 

The concept of HR is universal and 
has eightfold elements mentioned in 
the Universal Decleration of Human 
Rights (UDHR). Teachers in this study 
have developed their own definition of 
HR that emphasizes certain elements 
of the UDHR, such as human dignity 
and equality. For Sara, HR are nothing, 
but a matter of common sense. She 
prefers to perceive HR in concrete 
form. Sheela perceives HR in linguistic 
terms.  She says that it is fair to argue 
that the nature of the language used 
in a society is indicative of whether 
HR are being respected or not. Maya 
opined that HR are fundamental for 
an individual to lead a respectful life. 
All the three teachers perceive HR 
differently according to their belief 
and value system so that whichever 
element of HR they think is crucial, is 
highlighted in their definition.

Magendzo (2005) urged teachers to 
be conscious of the manifestation and 
experience of HR in everyday life as 
well as in their personal and collective 
experiences. For Sara, HRE is not 
something that can only be taught in 
classrooms. It is an experience that life 
offers every single day. If students are 
incapable of feeling anything about the 
child beggars, long discussions on HR 
within the walls of the classroom are 

futile. Thus, HRE has to establish the 
relationship between the classroom and 
the outside world. For Sheela HRE is to 
learn the language of HR. She thinks 
language is a socio-cultural construct. 
It reflects the thinking of a society. 
The language used in communication, 
literature, textbooks, and other media 
has examples that are in clear violation 
of HR. Flowers (2003) warned against 
the misuse of HRE by those who learn 
the language without embracing the 
vision. For Maya, justice and fairness 
are the backbone of HRE; and HRE can 
help in solving HR related problems that 
are structural in nature. Maya’s point 
of view goes back to DHRE that clearly 
mentions human dignity, equality, 
justice and fairness as the skeleton of  
HRE. These principles should be the 
guiding force of the content of HRE. 

To teach HR concepts Sara employs 
the project method involving  new 
learning experiences. Discovery of 
new facts gives students a sense of 
achievement. Most importantly, after 
completing the project they become 
some sort of authority on the subject. 
They acquire first hand experiences 
that provide a strong foundation 
to their theoretical knowledge. 
Comparison puts empirical facts in 
a wider perspective and the students 
see the same problem from different 
perspectives. Sara’s pedagogy of HRE 
is based on service learning approach. 
Service learning is experiential learning 
designed to provide a service needed by 
the community while allowing students 
to learn and apply course concepts in 
the real world (Eyler and Giles cited 
in Krain and Nurse, (2004). Service 
learning is different from community 
service. It provides a linkage between the 
course work and real life experiences. 
Sara by employing project method tries 
to connect the theoretical knowledge 
with practical experiences. 

The teacher’s code of conduct plays 
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a major role in shaping ideas among 
students. Sheela keeps this in mind 
and makes it an integral component 
of her pedagogy. Sheela thinks that a 
teacher’s actions, statements, opinions 
and practices matter a lot in teaching 
HR. Her pedagogy of HRE is based on 
reconstructionist approach. In this 
approach teachers are entrusted with 
a huge responsibility (Reardon, 1995, 
p. 12). Sheela considers case study 
method as most appropriate to transmit 
HRE. Case studies are based on real 
life experiences that offer a picture of 
what goes on in peoples’ lives. It has 
the potential to move the students’ 
inner self to do something concrete to 
improve social conditions and contri, 
bute towards social transformation. 
This is also in accordance with 
reconstructionist approach where 
teacher is visualized with the hope that 
she would bring in social change with 
effective implementation of HRE.

Maya’s pedagogy of HRE is based 
on the concepts of justice and fairness. 
For her context is very important. 
She does believe that HRE, taught 
in the right context, can be made 
meaningful and familiar to young 
children. Maya’s pedagogy of HRE is 
based on international standards and 
institutional approach. The pedagogy 
also follows the accountability model 
because justice and fairness are core 
concepts of legal approach that is the 
back bone of accountability model. Her 
pedagogy of HRE also has an element 
of service learning approach because 
she gives examples of HR violations 
from daily life. She believes that these 
examples can ignite the inner HR 
activists in children.

The approaches and models of 
HRE are important for teachers and 
HR educators to be well versed in the 
pedagogy of HRE. The understanding of 
these approaches and models provide 
a better grounding in HRE and its 

implementation. Their real efficacy can 
only be judged by the outcome of the 
program of HRE. The present study has 
focused only on the implementation 
part. To include the part on evaluation 
would require another long term study 
in which the cognitive and behavioral 
skills, attitude, and practices of 
students can be considered. 

Problems and Obstacles faced by 
Human Rights Educators 
Flowers (2015) writes that if teachers 
are to feel safe addressing controversial 
topics and local issues, they need 
community support (p.11). Lohrenscheit 
(2002) and Lister (1991) have come up 
with a list of probable challenges and 
problems HRE might face. They have 
raised certain questions to alert HR 
educators and have solicited response. 
For example, how can one learn and 
teach complete HR in surroundings 
where some rights are denied, such 
as women’s rights or are the HR’s 
complex for minds at this stage? These 
questions are useful for the training in 
HRE. Except Lohrenscheit and Lister 
no significant work is available. In 
addition there is practically no research 
conducted on the teachers who are 
teaching HR. Therefore, there is no clear 
picture about the kind of problems and 
obstacles that are being faced by them 
in classrooms and outside. This study 
throws some light on this issue. 

The teachers in the present study 
shared their experiences about problems 
and obstacles. Sara considered media 
as the greatest obstacle in the way of 
HR. She blamed media for inducing 
violence, rudeness, greed for material 
things, and anxiety among youngsters. 
According to her, the students ‘would 
imitate fight sequence of a famous 
actor or use indecent or inappropriate 
language for the sake of fun in school. 
In the past while involved in such 
activities some students have got 
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hurt. Students learnt to smoke while 
emulating film characters’. 

It has been felt by scholars and 
people generally that the media is not 
playing a very constructive role. The 
representation of reality in the media 
is highly questionable. The adolescents 
are vulnerable when it comes to fantasy. 
If not guided properly they might start 
considering fantasy as reality. This 
would be a very precarious situation 
and adversely affect their overall 
development. It is a matter of great 
concern to make media responsible 
and accountable as well. And then 
have the young generation understand 
the difference between right and wrong. 

Sheela found the lack of 
infrastructure in the school  a big 
problem. The government schools are 
not equipped with even basic amenities 
such as desks, charts, globes, 
electricity, and hygienic toilets, let 
alone high tech gadgets. Sheela recalls 
the following experience:

“When I announced the screening 
of The Diary of Anne Frank the whole 
class was excited because it was the 
first time they were going to watch a 
movie in the school. I brought the CD 
and gave it to the assistant to set up. I 
was shocked to know that there was a 
projector that was never used and there 
were problems setting it up. The remote 
was also missing. The result was that 
we could not screen the movie and I had 
to postpone it. It was so depressing to 
see the children’s disappointed faces. I 
took down the details of the projector 
and learnt how to use it. I also bought 
a remote. Finally, we managed to watch 
the movie. It is not this example but 
many more could be cited. Sometimes 
there are no equipments, and when the 
equipments are available either some 
part is missing or not working.” 

It is true that government schools in 
India are always short of hardware and 
software facilities. Teachers who are 

keen to make their teaching interesting 
can easily lose interest due to some 
glitch. In such a scenario, it is the 
students who suffer. It is their right 
to have all the facilities in the school. 
When seen from HR perspective, their 
Right to Education is being violated by 
the lack of basic amenities. 

Maya asserts that theoretically HRE 
exists in our society, but in reality it 
is completely missing from daily life. A 
similar situation exists in schools where 
HRE is dealt in theory, but nobody is 
bothered about applying it. For Maya 
lack of collegial environment was also 
an obstacle. She felt whenever she 
tried to do anything new her colleagues 
discouraged her. Maya shared her 
experience of what happened when she 
just joined the school:

“I was very excited when I joined this 
school. I had many plans and I was very 
enthusiastic to put in all my knowledge 
and skills and make all possible efforts to 
make my teaching effective. My passion 
towards teaching was obvious to the 
school staff. I was trying to be involved 
in everything ranging from prayer to 
cultural activities and competitions. 
One day the senior most teacher came 
to me and said, ‘don’t you think you 
are unnecessarily tiring yourself? What 
would you get out of it? It is not going 
to last very long’. There were others too 
who had similar feelings, but did not 
express. They started ignoring me and 
would say, silly things to discourage 
me. It was clear that they were not 
happy with my passion towards my 
profession. I decided to keep a low 
profile. Now, whatever I do in my 
classroom I do not share it with my 
colleagues. I have one or two colleagues 
with whom I am in good terms, but 
they are men, so I cannot have open 
and regular discussions with them. 
This is the decorum of the school that 
female and male staffs have very formal 
relations.” 
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For a newly appointed young and 
relatively less experienced teacher it is 
a matter of concern that her colleagues 
are not supportive and compassionate. 
There is a significant amount of time that 
a teacher spends with her colleagues. 
Maya’s colleagues tried to demoralize 
her. The unfriendly and obtrusive 
collegial environment impinged upon 
the development of a budding teacher. 
The teacher had to face challenges from 
her new teaching assignments as well 
as from the attitude of the colleagues. 

Another noteworthy point is gender 
segregation where Maya teaches. While, 
there are no written rules that male 
and female staff cannot communicate 
with each other, but segregation is a 
norm and a practice. This situation 
is typical of all government schools 
in Delhi. There are no common staff 
rooms for teachers. They sit separately. 
Segregation endorses traditional gender 
stereotypes. It might lead students to 
think that male and female teachers 
are different and it is not appropriate 
for them to converse normally. The only 
form of conversation that takes place 
between these two sets of teachers is 
about examination or admission. The 
gender segregation at teachers’ level 
might have reached the level of students 
too as it seems that segregation is 
presented as an ideal for students’ to 
follow. This is not a healthy practice 
for HRE. To break gender stereotypes 
is on the agenda of HRE. In a school 
where gender segregation is visibly 
practiced there can hardly be an ideal 
environment for HRE. 

Can there be a General Pedagogy of 
Human Rights Education?
The eight principles of HR provide the 
ground for general pedagogy of HRE. 
These principles are universal and 
need to be practiced and upheld. The 
dignity of an Indian individual is not 
any different from that of a Chinese 
or American or European. These 

principles must guide HR educators 
in their pedagogical beliefs, values, 
and practices. In addition to the HR 
principles, UDHR is another standard 
that needs to be followed by every nation 
(Torney-Purta, 1987, pp. 223-233). 

The pedagogy of HRE has certain 
standard approaches and models that 
can be applied by any HR educator 
in any context as the guiding force of 
these models is the HR principles with 
universal standards. In addition some 
skills and attitudes, such as critical 
thinking, commitment and strong belief 
in HR, belief in efficacy of HRE, belief in 
democratic communication, patience, 
tolerance, responsibility, and strength 
to fight for ones as well as others HR 
are needed. These are applicable in any 
context as relationships are guided by 
power structures. 

Concluding Remarks
Best (1991) stated that defending 
and promoting HR is largely a matter 
of education and it depends on the 
attitudes and efforts of teachers (p. 120). 
An HR educator must be endowed with 
or develop abilities, values and beliefs 
that are essential. Stobart, 1991 argued 
that effectiveness of HRE depends 
on the commitment of the individual 
teacher. (Osler & Starkey, 1999, pp. 
349-359). An HR educator must have 
a firm belief in the necessity and 
efficacy of HR for social transformation. 
A teacher must practice HR in the 
classroom as well as outside and must 
see social disparities, inequalities, 
and discrepancies with a critical 
perspective. The critical perspective 
on issues prepares the ground for HR 
implementation and shows rationale 
behind things. For instance, the 
presence of stark economic disparities 
is not God given, but man made and 
hence changable. Thus, it is imperative 
for an HR educator to analyze social 
conditions critically and instill the 
same ability among the students.
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Science, Scientific Literacy and Scientific 
Temper in the Curricular Documents

Abstract
Developing a scientifically literate population is a significant challenge and 
one of the most important objectives of Science education at school level 
in India as well as globally. Only a scientifically literate person can be 
rational, logical, and critical in her approach for making decisions and 
solving problems of daily life. The spirit of inquiry and the acceptance of the 
right to question and be questioned are fundamental to Scientific Temper. 
This research article attempts to review different curricular documents 
developed post-independence which have shown the path to the role of 
Science as a subject in general and scientific temper and scientific literacy 
in particular. 

Introduction
Science in the modern world occupies 
a central place in the basic curriculum. 
A spirit of enquiry, an attitude of 
rationality, an itch for experimentation, 
etc. which are the essence of scientific 
temper, have to be inculcated with 
regard to every activity (Nayar, 1989). 
The ideas expressed by D.P. Nayar fully 
reflect the importance of Science in the 
curriculum. The attributes developed 
in an individual can be characterised 
to a better extent as scientific literacy 
and later on scientific temper. 

The first efforts to communicate the 
so called modern western scientific ideas 
to the Indian public was made during the 
second half of the 19th Century. Small 
‘science societies’ developed in various 
parts of India. Parallels could be drawn 
between what happened in Europe in 
the 17th and 18th Centuries and the 
efforts to disseminate Science in India 
in the latter part of 19th and the first 
half of 20th century. It is obvious that 
in India the number of people involved 
in Science related activities at that 
time was quite limited, and no serious 

effort was made to bring them together 
into a large scale ‘Science movement’. 
Although the Indian freedom movement 
also operated as a carrier of modern 
scientific ideas (Raza, Singh, Kumar, 
Nayak, 2008). 

Almost all the political leaders of 
Indian freedom movement and social 
reformers repeatedly emphasised the 
need to integrate modern Science 
into Indian culture. In 1937 Gandhiji 
emphasised the need of Science in Nai 
Taleem (New Education), he writes:

‘Only every handicraft has to be 
taught not merely mechanically as is 
done today, but scientifically….’ 

(M.K. Gandhi, Harijan, 
31 July 1937)

India got freedom from British rule in 
1947, this was followed by the plans of 
the emerging ruling class and politicos 
to build a modern industrialised India. 
They recognised the need for a wider 
acceptance of scientific ideas in society. 
After this phrases like ‘scientific temper’, 
‘scientific belief system’, broad scientific 
outlook’ and ‘scientific method’ began 
to echo in various public forums. 
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The Freedom movement, though 
primarily political in nature, at times, 
operated as the carrier of modern 
scientific ideas. Serious efforts both at 
the level of the Government machinery 
and by the non-governmental 
organisations had to wait for the 
imminent Independence from the 
British Imperialism.

The dream of building a modern 
and industrialised India conceived 
by the leadership of the freedom 
struggle required technical manpower 
to be trained within the country in 
large numbers. A wider acceptance 
of scientific ideas in the society was a 
necessary precondition for achieving 
the goals that the leadership had set 
before the new born Independent India. 
Phrases such as ‘scientific temper’ 
‘broad scientific outlook’, ‘scientific 
belief system’ and ‘scientific method’ 
echoed repeatedly in various forums 
of debate. Newspapers, magazines and 
electronic medium (television network 
did not exist at that time) began to be 
used for the dissemination of scientific 
information.

In the latter half of the fifties a large 
number of new books for teaching 
science in regional languages were 
written. The number of popular books 
on various topics of science and related 
subjects swelled. Translating English 
texts posed two major problems, one 
that Indian languages culturally had a 
limited capability of expressing modern 
scientific ideas and secondly, there was 
an acute shortage of standard technical 
terms. These terms had to be coined, 
at times this was done mechanically 
and at others, recourse was taken to 
using familiar but inaccurate terms 
leading to obfuscation or in some cases 
incorporation of ‘anglicised’ terms 
into the local languages (Raza, Singh, 
Kumar, Nayak, 2008). 

Scientific Literacy and its 
Etymology
One of the primary goals of Science 
education can be summed up as 
development of scientific literacy in the 
individuals. Scientific Literacy (SL) is the 
ability of individuals to live satisfactorily 
and conveniently in a techno-Science 
culture. A literate population is equally 
imperative, but scientific literacy is a 
significant subset of literacy. A high 
scientific literacy rate is important for 
today’s technologically driven society 
particularly for a nation that is among 
the fastest growing economies with 
a rapidly burgeoning population, the 
majority of it concentrated in villages 
and remote areas. In simple terms 
scientific literacy implies the ability of 
a person to ask questions, determine 
answers to questions derived from 
everyday experiences. It is the ability 
to seek explanations to natural 
phenomena instead of merely accepting 
given statements or considering them 
to be miracles. A scientifically literate 
person should be able to take informed 
decisions; and take positions that 
are scientifically and technologically 
informed. Such a person understands 
scientific concepts and processes 
required for the participation in 
society and economic productivity. 
The term ‘scientific literacy’ also 
refers to understanding of science to 
contribute to public debate of socio-
scientific issues and to make informed 
decisions on these issues, as well as 
the appreciation of processes, values 
and ethics related to science (Dawson 
& Venville, 2009).

Scientific Temper and its 
Etymology
The Scientific temper needs to be a way of 
life for individuals and societies. It uses 
the scientific method which includes 
questioning, observing physical reality, 
testing, hypothesizing, analysing, and 
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communicating (not necessarily in that 
order). “Scientific temper” describes an 
attitude which involves the application 
of logic. Discussion, argument and 
analysis are vital parts of scientific 
temper. Elements of fairness, equality 
and democracy are built into it (The 
Hindu, 2005). 

In 1946 Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
used the phrase ‘scientific temper’. 
He introduced and defined the phrase 
‘scientific temper’ in his book Discovery 
of India, and also popularised it by 
repeatedly using it in his speeches. 
According to him, the scientific 
approach, the adventurous and yet 
critical temper of science, the search 
for truth and new knowledge, the 
refusal to accept anything without 
testing and trial, the capacity to change 
previous conclusions in the face of new 
evidence, the reliance on observed 
fact and not on pre-conceived theory, 
the hard discipline of the mind is very 
much needed. All the above points 
are necessary, not merely for the 
application of science but for life itself 
and the solution of its many problems 
(Nehru 1946).

The genesis and development of 
the idea of the scientific temper is 
connected to ideas expressed earlier by 
Charles Darwin, in his words:

“[F]reedom of thought is best 
promoted by the gradual illumination 
of men’s minds, which follows from the 
advance of science.”

Charles Darwin
The spirit of inquiry and the 

acceptance of the right to question 
and be questioned are fundamental to 
Scientific Temper. It calls upon one to 
ask the ‘how’, the ‘what’, and the ‘why’ 
of an object, event or phenomenon. It 
further calls upon one to exercise the 
right to question, provided of course, 
the questioning of an existing theory, 
hypothesis or statement or social 

situation is done in accordance with 
the scientific method and is not merely 
a bare assertion of one’s belief (Haksar, 
P.N., Ramanna, R. and Bhargava, P.M. 
(1981).

Notably during the 42nd 
Constitutional Ammendment Act, 
1976 for the Indian Constitution an 
Article 51A was inserted, which makes 
provisions for the fundamental duties 
prescribed for citizens of India. This 
Article has a point which declares the 
role of Scientific temper in the following 
way: “It shall be the duty of every citizen 
of India to develop the scientific temper, 
humanism and the spirit of inquiry and 
reform.” (Article 51A, The Constitution 
of India)

Statement on Scientific Temper, 
1981 
The Nehru Centre, Bombay issued 
a document titled ‘A Statement on 
Scientific Temper’ on 19 July 1981, 
which was signed by a group of 
eminent intellectuals, scientists and 
academicians. P.N. Haksar hoped 
that the statement would succeed in 
generating a nationwide discussion 
and also ‘[G]enerate a movement for 
the much needed second renaissance’ 
in the country (Statement on Scientific 
Temper, 1992:185) (Mahanti, 2013). 

The Statement articulated a notion 
of scientific temper at the heart of 
which was the method of science. The 
scientific method was the essence of all 
human knowledge, cross-cutting the 
natural sciences and social sciences. 
Its fundamental feature was ‘the spirit 
of enquiry and acceptance of the right to 
question and be questioned’ (Statement 
on Scientific Temper, 1992:192-93). 
Viewing knowledge as open ended and 
evolving, the statement unequivocally 
noted that Scientific Temper was 
incompatible with theological and 
metaphysical beliefs. While science was 
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universal, religions and dogmas are 
divisive (Mahanti, 2013). 

The Statement evoked strong 
responses, both positive and negative, 
in certain circles of academia (Chadha, 
2005; Prasad, 1982; Popli 2003). A 
number of articles and letters were 
published in two magazines viz., 
Mainstream and Secular Democracy. 
Asish Nandy issued a counter-statement 
entitled ‘A Counter Statement on 
Humanistic Temper’ and he declared 
‘The ultimate logic of scientific temper 
is the vulgar contempt for the common 
man it exudes’ (Nanda, 2003:207).

Scientific Temper Statement 
Revisited-2011: The Palampur 
Declaration 
In 2011, an attempt was made to 
revisit the 1981 Statement of Scientific 
Temper. The document prepared 
and adopted during the national 
consultation is known as the ‘Scientific 
Temper Statement Revisited-2011: 
The Palampur Declaration’. This was 
later revalidated in an international 
conference on scientific temper 
organised by the four premier agencies 
of the Government of India viz., 
Council of Scientific and Industrial 
Research-National Institute of Science 
Communication and Information 
Resources (CSIR-NISCAIR), National 
Council of Science Museums (NCSM), 
National Council for Science and 
Technology Communication (NCSTC) 
and Vigyan Prasar in January 2012 in 
New Delhi. 

The Palampur Declaration begins 
by reiterating the notion of Scientific 
Temper, the Statement underlines the 
fact that science has made it possible 
to understand life, mind and universe 
without taking recourse to supernatural 
and revealed knowledge. Moreover, 
scientific knowledge is universal 
(Mahanti, 2013). The Palampur 
Declaration does not abandon practical 

and useful traditional knowledge 
simply because it is traditional. “The 
pace of technological intrusion, without 
essential back-up support of scientific 
knowledge base, introduces cultural 
and social distortions within traditional 
cognitive structures. Lack of effort in 
providing the necessary complementary 
scientific knowledge base to the 
population at large is consolidating 
these distortions resulting in the erosion 
of democratic structures. Moreover, 
technology-driven modernisation 
creates a cognitive gap due to loss of 
traditional knowledge, which is being 
filled in by reiligiosity in new forms” 
(Scientific Temper Statement: Palampur 
Declaration, 2011) (Mahanti, 2013).

‘Science’, ‘Scientific Literacy’ and 
‘Scientific Temper’ in different 
Curricular Documents, Post-
independence

1. Scientific Policy Resolution 
(SPR), 1958

The Indian Parliament adopted the 
Scientific Policy Resolution (SPR) of 
1958, which enunciated the principles 
on which the growth of science and 
technology would be based. The SPR-
1958 asserted that the Government of 
India visualised modern science and 
technology as the chief instrument for 
social transformation. The dominating 
feature of the contemporary world is 
the intense cultivation of science on a 
large scale, and its application to meet 
a country’s requirements. For the first 
time in the human history known to us, 
the people living in countries advanced 
in Science got the opportunity of 
working on their standard of living and 
social and cultural amenities, which 
once was confined to a very small 
privileged minority of the population. It 
is only through the scientific approach 
and method and the use of scientific 
knowledge that reasonable material 
and cultural amenities and services 
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can be provided for every member of 
the community (SPR, 1958). 

The document ‘Science and 
Technology Policy 2003’ of the 
Government of India urges the it its 
own way and intends to ensure that 
the message of science reaches every 
citizen of India, man or woman, young 
or old, so that we can advance scientific 
temper, and emerge as a progressive 
and enlightened society, and make it 
possible for all our people to participate 
fully in the development of science 
and technology and its application 
for the welfare of mankind. It further 
emphasises that only this way science 
and technology will be fully integrated 
with all spheres of national activity. 
(Science and Technology Policy, 2003) 

In 1964, a Society for the Promotion 
of Scientific Temper (SPST) was 
launched. Its sole objective was to 
promote scientific temper in the society. 
However, the Society did not survive 
long. Bhargava and Chakrabarti wrote: 
‘The Society for the Promotion of 
Scientific Temper died a natural death: 
this chapter on development of scientific 
temper in the country was closed but 
many lessons were learnt from it, one 
of them being that scientific temper 
was an important ingredient of any 
recipe for not only social and economic 
but also scientific and technological 
advancement of our country’(Bhargava 
and Chakrabarti, 2010:26-29). 

2. National Policy on Education 
1968 

The National Policy of 1968 marked 
a significant step in the history of 
education in post-independence India. 
It aimed to promote national progress, 
a sense of common citizenship and 
culture, and to strengthen national 
integration. It laid stress on the need 
for a radical reconstruction of the 
education system, to improve its quality 
at all stages, and gave much greater 

attention to science and technology, 
the cultivation of moral values and 
a closer relation between education 
and the life of the people (NPE, 1986: 
p.2). On the basis of the report and 
recommendations of the Education 
Commission (1964–1966), the then 
government announced the first 
National Policy on Education in 1968, 
which called for a “radical restructuring” 
and equalise educational opportunities 
in order to achieve national integration 
and greater cultural and economic 
development.

This policy has very strong 
views about ‘Science Education and 
Research’; it states “With a view to 
accelerating the growth of the national 
economy, science education and 
research should receive high priority. 
Science and mathematics should be 
an integral part of general education 
till the end of the school stage.” (NPE, 
1968)
3. National Policy on Education, 

1986 
The National Policy on Education came 
in 1986, according to this policy among 
the essence and roles of education; 
one of the important points is that 
‘Education has an acculturating role. 
It refines sensitivities and perceptions 
that contribute to national cohesion, 
a scientific temper and independence 
of mind and spirit - thus furthering 
the goals of socialism, secularism 
and democracy enshrined in our 
Constitution.’ (NPE, 1986: p.4)

It further states that the National 
System of Education will be based on 
a national curricular framework which 
contains a common core along with 
other components that are flexible. The 
common core will include the history 
of India’s freedom movement, the 
constitutional obligations and other 
content essential to nurture national 
identity. These elements will cut across 
subject areas and will be designed to 
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promote values such as India’s common 
cultural heritage, egalitarianism, 
democracy and secularism, equality of 
the sexes, protection of the environment, 
removal of social barriers, observance of 
the small family norm and inculcation 
of the scientific temper. In addition to 
all this educational programmes will 
be carried on in strict conformity with 
secular values (NPE, 1986: p.25).

Discussing about Science 
Education, the policy document stated 
its intentions that Science education will 
be strengthened so as to develop in the 
child well defined abilities and values 
such as the spirit of Inquiry, creativity, 
objectivity, the courage to question, 
and an aesthetic sensibility. Science 
education programmes will be designed 
to enable the learner to acquire problem 
solving and decision making skills and 
to discover the relationship of science 
with health, agriculture, industry and 
other aspects of daily life. All the efforts 
should be made for bringing-in those 
who have been deprived from science 
education, due to not being the part of 
formal education system (NPE, 1986: 
p.29).

4. NCF, 1975 (The Curriculum for the 
Ten Year School: A Framework, 
1975) 

The Curriculum for the Ten Year 
School: A Framework, brought out 
by NCERT in 1975, attempted to give 
concrete shape to the recommendations 
of the Education Commission and also 
to the Resolution on National Policy 
of Education-1968. It represents 
the first attempt to restructure and 
reorient the content and processes of 
school education based on a National 
Curriculum Framework (NCESE, 1988: 
p.2).

The subject of Science was quoted 
as the integral part of the curriculum 
up to Class X. The teaching of Science 
was recommended to be upgraded and 
the curriculum continually renewed 

which moved towards giving the 
children modern knowledge, develop 
their curiosity, teach them the scientific 
method of inquiry and prepare them for 
competent participation in a changing 
society and culture, increasingly 
dependent on a rational outlook leading 
to better utilization of Science and 
Technology (NCF, 1975: p.4). 

Among the major objectives of 
education of Children one of them was 
to develop ‘techniracy’, which parallels 
to ‘literacy’, ‘numeracy’, etc. To do so 
the child should learn the method of 
inquiry in Science. This can strenthen 
their thought process and enable 
them to start appreciating Science and 
Technology in the life and world around 
them (NCF, 1975: p.11).

The curriculum also focuses 
on developing in the students the 
competence to apply their knowledge 
to the solution of the problems 
around them. They should have an 
understanding of the technological 
processes in agriculture and industry in 
use in their surroundings. They should 
be able to contribute meaningfully 
to environmental conservation, the 
reduction of pollution, the development 
of proper nutrition and health and 
hygiene in the community and their 
(NCF, 1975: p.13).

The above excerpts very well reflect 
that in the NCF, 1975, the subject of 
Science was treated very importantly, 
the direct usage of ‘Scientific temper’ 
or ‘Scientific literacy’ was not evident 
but the attributes which combine to 
constitute the same were emphasised 
a lot.

5. NCESE, 1988 (National Curriculum 
for Elementary and Secondary 
Education: A Framework, 1988) 

The subject Science has got a very 
prominent place in this framework, 
the subject starts as a part of 
Environmental Studies at the primary 
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stage and is starts as a part of 
Science from the upper primary upto 
secondary stage. This document states 
that Science should be treated as one 
of the curricular areas that plays a 
decisive role in equipping the learner in 
understanding, interpreting and dealing 
with various things and phenomena 
around them in a more scientific way. 
Education in science should aim at 
developing well defined abilities in all 
the three domains which are cognitive, 
affective and psychomotor domains 
which are reflected in spirit of inquiry, 
creativity, objectivity, the courage to 
question and aesthetic sensibility. 
(NCESE, 1988: pp. 24-25)

This document very properly has a 
section on ‘Inculcation of the Scientific 
Temper’ in its very first chapter, 
which is believed to be the stating of 
the acceptance in its basic form the 
word ‘Scientific temper’. The part is 
reproduced verbatim here in after:

The curriculum at the school stage 
should help the individual in developing 
scientific temper and rational outlook 
which are characterised by a not-
taken-for-granted attitude. The role of 
education in refining sensitivities and 
perceptions that contribute to scientific 
temper and independence of mind has 
been well recognised. The curriculum 
should develop in the pupil well defined 
abilities and values such as the spirit 
of inquiry, objectivity and the courage 
to question. There is a need to design 
various educational programmes in 
such a way that they would enable the 
learner to acquire problem solving and 
decision making skills. The emphasis 
of curriculum at different stages of 
school education, therefore, should be 
on developing in every pupil of qualities 
such as open mindedness, commitment 
to free inquiry, a habit of seeking more 
evidence before arriving at conclusions 
and a readiness to revise assumptions 
and hypotheses based on fresh 

evidence coming to light, all directed 
to the inculcation of the scientific 
temper. In teaching of various subjects 
it is important to keep in mind the 
interdisciplinary nature of the current 
scientific researches happening in the 
present scenario. Interdisciplinary and 
less segregation in teaching of various 
subjects seem to emerge as significant 
both in the context of our efforts to 
provide a broad-based education 
at the school stage and to prevent 
overcrowding of the school curriculum 
(NCESE, 1988: p.9).

6. NCFSE, 2000 (National Curriculum 
Framework for School Education, 
2000) 

The curriculum framework of 1988 
gave much emphasis on improving 
science education in schools, but that 
was not sufficient. There were many 
more reforms needed to strengthen 
the system. The National Curriculum 
Framework for School Education, 2000 
was more focussed towards inculcating, 
intrinsic values, cultural heritage, 
ethos, international brotherhood and 
emotional intelligence, etc. Still it 
stresses on developing ‘scientific temper’. 
The document for example states that 
the school curriculum has to help 
generate and promote among learners 
scientific temper which includes spirit 
of enquiry, problem-solving, courage 
to question and objectivity. This will 
lead to elimination of obscurantism, 
superstition and fatalism, and at the 
same time it will sustain and emphasise 
the indigenous knowledge ingrained 
in the Indian tradition (NCFSE, 2000: 
p. 40). This is marked that in this 
curriculum framework teaching the 
subject of Science was given very 
much importance at all levels of school 
education.  

7. NCF, 2005 (National Curriculum 
Framework, 2005) 

Among the NCFs the NCF 2005 being 
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the recent, is currently as the means 
of providing guiding principles for 
developing any curriculum throughout 
the country. NCF 2005 states that a 
curriculum should connect knowledge 
to life outside school. It should ensure 
that learning is shifted away from 
rote methods. There should be the 
enrichment of the curriculum to provide 
a base for the overall development of 
children rather than making them 
textbook-centric. The NCF also aims 
to make examinations more flexible 
and integrated into classroom life. 
The broader aim of the NCF includes 
the nurturing of overriding identity 
informed by caring concerns within the 
democratic policy of the country. 

According to NCF (2005) the 
teaching of Science should be recast so 
that it enables children to examine and 
analyse everyday experiences. Through 
various activities, involving outdoor 
projects concerns and issues pertaining 
to environment must be addressed 
across subject areas. Some of the 
information and understanding flowing 
from such projects could contribute to 
the elaboration of a publicly accessible, 
transparent data base of India’s 
environment, which would in turn 
become a most valuable educational 
resource. This will develop in students 
critical thinking and problem solving 
abilities. Moreover, if well planned, 
many of these student projects could 
lead to knowledge generation.

While talking about Scientific 
literacy we cannot forego ‘Scientific 
Temper’. Spread of Scientific Temper in 
society is much more improtant than 
the spread of Science or technology. It 
is an attitude of mind which calls for 
a particular outlook and pattern of 
behaviour. It is of universal applicability 
and has to permeate through our 
society as the dominant value system 
powerfully influencing the way we think 
and approach our problems which can 

be political, social, economic, cultural 
and educational.

Scientific Temper involves the 
acceptance, amongst others, of the 
following premises:
a. The method of Science provides a viable 

method of acquiring knowledge.
b. Human problems can be understood 

and solved in terms of knowledge 
gained through the application of the 
method of Science.

c. The fullest use of the method of Science 
in everyday life and in every aspect 
of human endeavour from ethics to 
politics and economics- is essential for 
ensuring human survival and progress.

d. People should accept knowledge gained 
through the application of the method 
of Science as the closest approximation 
to truth at that time, and question what 
is incompatible with such knowledge; 
and that one should from time to time 
re-examine the basic foundations of 
contemporary knowledge.

The National Curriculum Framework 
2005 is designed to transform India’s 
Educational System and incorporate 
a child centered system that promotes 
joyful learning among students. It 
emphasises that curricula, syllabi and 
textbook should enable teachers in 
organising the classroom experience 
as per the needs of all students and 
the learning environment. Such child 
centric education is meant to help in 
reducing students stress.

The NCF 2005 states at many 
places that Science is a dynamic and 
evolving discipline, and it is propeled 
by human curiosity and desire to 
see patterns in meaningful relations. 
Science should nurture curiosity and 
creativity, particularly in relationship 
to the environment. Science content 
transacted by the teacher should be 
understandable to the students, be 
placed in the context of children’s 
environment to help them understand 
the practical application of concepts 
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and not just theoretical understanding, 
it should enable children to examine 
and analyse everyday experiences, 
create awareness on environmental 
concerns. Science teaching should 
convey significant aspects of scientific 
content at appropriate level; engage the 
child in learning the process of acquiring 
and validating scientific knowledge. All 
this shows that Science teaching and 
learning has got special mention in the 
NCF 2005 document, but on the same 
time the term ‘scientific literacy’ is not 
directly mentioned in the document. 
In the  position paper of the National 
Focus Group on ‘teaching of Science’ 
this term is discussed only at one place. 
This situation is disturbing and needs 
a concentrated effort for providing more 
emphasis on it. The NCF 2005 document 
suggests the steps like, using teaching 
methods such as experimentation, 
group activities, field trips, excursions, 
etc.; attempting discussions with co-
teachers and students, participating 
in surveys, organization of data; and 
display of students’ work in schools 
and in community as a help in the 
development of scientific literacy in the 
students.

According to the Position Paper of 
National Focus Group on ‘Teaching 
of Science’ (p.11) one of the aims 
of Science Education is to cultivate 
‘scientific temper’- objectivity, critical 
thinking and freedom from fear and 
prejudice. In the same document at 
another instance (p. 28) it is stated 
that Science learning should be used 
as an instrument of social change to 
reduce the socio-economic divide. It 
should help to fight feelings and issues 
like prejudice, gender, caste, religion 
and region. Science education ought 
to empower students to question the 
social beliefs, notions and practices 
that keep social integrity alive (NFG on 
Teaching of Science, NCF, 2005).

8. NCFTE, 2009 (National Curriculum 
Framework for Teacher Education: 
Toward Preparing Professional 
and Humane Teacher, 2009) 

Focussing on carving the teacher’s 
personality, in being humane to 
the learners, the NCFTE, 2009 
was developed. It has a bearing on 
transforming the very dynamics 
of teacher education per se. Two 
significant developments particularly, 
the National Curriculum Framework 
2005 and the Right of Children to Free 
and Compulsory Education Act 2009 
as well as the fundamental tenets 
enshrined in the Constitution of India 
have guided the development of this 
Framework. This document has given 
due importance to the teaching and 
learning process of Science, at many 
places it talks about the teacher training 
of Science teachers for making them 
well equipped with perfect pedagogical 
practices of teaching Science.  

Concluding Remarks
Development of scientific literacy 
and scientific temper constitute 
the backbone of an ideal Science 
curriculum. The journey of Science as 
a part of curriculum and its necessary 
attributes assimilated in the veins of 
the generations is quite a journey. 
The present National Curriculum 
Framework 2005 is designed to 
transform India’s Educational System 
and incorporate a child centered 
system that promotes joyful learning 
among students. Science is a dynamic 
and evolving discipline, and it propels 
human curiosity and desire to see 
patterns in meaningful relations. 
Science should nurture curiosity and 
creativity, particularly in relationship 
to the environment. In today’s context 
when India is on the verge of getting 
its New Educational Policy which will 
follow the development of the new 
National Curriculum Framework, it is 
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very important to review the existing 
version in order to ascertain that all 
the gaps are filled while developing 

its new version especially in terms of 
development of scientific temper and 
scientific literacy.
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Abstract

This article offers guidelines for an objective, systematic review of 
mathematics textbooks for their didactical dispositions. Based on the 
recommendations of the Position Paper of the National Focus Group on 
Teaching of Mathematics brought out by the NCERT 2006, two categories 
for such an analysis have been proposed. In the first category the 
pedagogical aspects specific for building the disciplinary understanding 
of mathematics have been enumerated, while the second category suggest 
analyzing the approaches that textbooks adopt for handling the socio-
psychological concerns related to the child.

Introduction

Undoubtedly, textbooks are and will 
remain to be the most influential 
instruments of education, in schools 
and otherwise. Textbooks reflect a 
Nation’s vision and foundation on 
its education and so to some extent, 
they could be called as official sources 
of knowledge. A textbook inspires 
students and teachers to pursue the 
subject ahead. In many ways, the text 
gives the foundational perspective 
towards the nature of the subject. 

In our country where teaching 
resources are limited, textbooks 
become the sole representer of the 
subject. In mathematics, especially, 
textbooks are often revered for being 
an esteemed source of knowledge 
and the expectations are centred on 
cultivating and strengthening a strong 
mathematical base, preserving the 
mathematical knowledge. Mathematics 
textbooks are deemed to provide 
an expertise on the subject matter, 
providing a sense of security to both 
teachers and students. For many, 

a mathematics textbook enjoy the 
status of a holy book, to be followed 
unquestioned.

A commonly held belief related to 
the nature of mathematics is of it being 
static, built on an edifice of knowledge 
accumulated over years. While the 
nature of the school mathematics 
content may be old, the processes of 
doing mathematics are dynamic and 
evolving. These two contradictory 
situations, of what is to be known and 
how to make it known, is expected to 
be communicated through a textbook. 
In other words, textbooks not only 
serve as sources for building students’ 
knowledge, they also provide guidelines 
for teachers on what to teach and how 
to do so. Thus, along with the content 
knowledge, a textbook also contains 
didactical information that guides the 
acts of teaching and learning. The 
knowledge present in the textbooks 
have to be communicated to the user 
and this encompasses the didactical 
aspect of the textbooks. The way a 
textbook is written reflects on the 
didactical position it assumes. For 
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example, if the didactical position while 
framing a textbook is that mathematical 
knowledge has to be ‘taught’ and that 
it can only be learned by repeatedly 
working on similar problems, it is 
likely the textbook will contain a large 
number of routine questions to be 
practiced. Thus, the didactical aspects 
present in the book (may be, subtly) are 
significant in transmitting the meaning 
of the discipline. For a resource that 
is valued so much, it is imperative to 
analyse it objectively to understand 
how it conveys the meaning of the 
discipline and what didactical positions 
does it take to express the dispositions 
related to the discipline.

In this article, we propose a 
compilation of didactical aspects, 
categorised in two dimensions that 
may serve as a reference while framing 
guidelines for developing or revising 
upper primary mathematics textbooks. 
This work is aimed to serve as a guide 
for a systematic review of a mathematics 
textbook for their pedagogical inputs. 

Methodological Approaches for 
Conducting Textbook Analysis 
Textbooks analysis has been an 
unexplored and under-represented 
area, and doing one in mathematics 
is a farfetched idea. Commonly, the 
responsibility of conducting textbooks 
analysis is taken up by the institutes 
and organisations involved in textbook 
development such as NCERTs and 
SCERTs. This exercise, termed as 
a revision exercise, is usually done 
periodically by the textbook developers 
with an intent of re-looking at the text 
for any factual, numerical or procedural 
gaps and errors. The focus is on 
eliminating errors, distortions, and 
printing mistakes that could have gone 
in inadvertently. In all such exercises, 
one would, typically, be looking for 
mistakes and gaps to be rectified in 
future editions. 

The above-stated type of textbook 
analysis is essential but it serves only a 
functional aspect as its scope is limited 
to determining the authenticity and 
appropriateness of a text. A textbook 
serves a rather wider and profound 
objective than being merely functional. 
Since it a medium via which the 
educational goals are mediated by the 
teachers to students, it is important 
that the analysis of textbooks is also 
done with respect to the curriculum 
goals. A research-based outlook will 
perhaps help in such a crucial review 
of textbooks. 

While conducting textbook analysis 
research, one can record findings 
quantitatively or qualitatively. In a 
quantitative approach, one would 
enumerate the themes and measure the 
frequency of appearance of a particular 
term, phrase or text. For example, to 
analyse the preferred communicative 
style of the authors, a count of commonly 
occurring instructional phrases 
such as ‘elaborate’, ‘prove’, ‘answer’ 
may be looked at and enumerated. A 
quantitative analysis may also involve 
how much (or how little) a particular 
topic, idea, concept has been covered. 
One may say, quantitative approaches 
will ascertain the breadth of coverage 
in the textbook. Qualitative approach, 
on the other hand, ascertains depth 
over breadth. It is concerned about the 
way in which an information has been 
presented. 

Varied qualitative approaches have 
been used to analyse mathematics 
textbooks. Hermeneutic analysis was 
used by Schubring (1987) to uncover the 
hidden meanings and messages in the 
textbooks from a historical perspective. 
The linguistic analysis examines 
the nature of the phrases, words, 
terminology used to communicate 
between the authors and the textbook 
users. In most of the studies based on 
linguistic analysis, mathematical word 
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problems are studied for their levels of 
difficulty in reading, comprehending 
and translating in mathematical 
symbolism. Gerofsky’s (1996) work is 
one such example where linguistics 
structures of the word problems were 
studied as a genre of conceptual 
objects. A discourse analytic framework 
illuminates the relationship between 
the author and the reader. Herbel-
Eisenmann (2007) and his colleagues 
(2007) uncovered how textbooks 
position readers and their relationship 
with others. Weinberg & Wiesner (2011) 
followed a similar approach of reader-
oriented theory to express if the text 
assumes readers as active participants 
in constructing meaning while 
reading it. Micheal Apple propounded 
the critical analysis framework to 
expose the politics of knowledge and 
social inequalities in the textbooks 
through his various papers (some for 
reference are Apple, 1992; Apple & 
Cristian-Smith, 1991). At times, as 
part of this exercise, aspects related 
to inclusiveness, gender neutrality, 
biases for any particular social or 
political views are also checked. Thus, 
such an analysis could be considered 
as a corrective measure rather than 
being suggestive. One of the most 
commonly found research framework 
for analysing mathematics books is 
the content analysis. It is primarily 
concerned with representation or 
under-representation of a content 
area in the book. A content analysis 
of textbook unearths the intentions of 
the authors or book writing committee 
and examines which information or 
topics have been valued, taken for 
granted or dropped out considering 
unimportant. It is related to issues of 
what does the text actually cover? Does 
it do so sufficiently? Which topics are 
included and which have been omitted? 
And why? How have the topics been 
sequenced? It focuses on issues of how 

various mathematical content areas are 
handled in the textbooks, the spread of 
the content matter in a book or across 
the books (for illustration, Pickle, 2012; 
Reys et al. 1996; Stylianides, 2009) and 
comparing the depth and spread of one 
or more than one area across countries 
(see for example, Fan and Zhu, 2007; 
Harries and Sutherland, 1999). 
Along with the content, a textbook 
also expresses the ways of teaching 
mathematics and this is termed as 
didactical analysis. Didactics is related 
to the processes of teaching and is 
thus subject specific. It tries to answer 
how the textbooks convey the essence 
of learning the subject. This type of 
analysis is concerned about knowing 
the disciplinary perspectives, its 
processes and structures as delivered 
through the textbooks. It helps to 
identify exactly how the nature of the 
discipline has been communicated. 
In short, the didactic analysis of 
mathematics textbooks would deal 
with the pedagogic approaches and 
strategies suggestive for teaching of 
mathematics while the content analysis 
would examine the mathematical text 
itself.

In this paper, we share a framework 
that delineates the didactic concerns 
expressed in the Position Paper of the 
National Focus Group on the Teaching 
of Mathematics, (NCERT, 2006) 
and offer their representation in the 
mathematics textbooks.

Textbook Analysis for Didactical 
Concerns
Our current mathematics books are 
based on the recommendations stated 
in the Position Paper of the National 
Focus Group on the Teaching of 
Mathematics, NCERT, 2006. The paper 
took a deep cognisance of most of the 
problems that impede effective teaching 
and put forward a vision for learning 
the subject. The vision was loud and 
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clear “to mathematise the child’s mind”. 
A most crucial element that links this 
envisioned objective to implementable 
terms in the classrooms are the 
mathematics textbooks. Since the 
position paper has been instrumental 
in guiding the textbooks and bringing 
in a newer perspective on learning and 
teaching of the subject, it is imperative 
we look at our mathematics textbooks 
to analyse how effectively they have 
been able to interpret the intentions 
of the curriculum. Have the textbooks 
been able to meet the didactical 
recommendations of the curriculum? 

Based on the recommendations 
of the position paper, the proposed 
analytical framework is categorised in 
two categories and within each category 
we offer guiding points that can be 
used for evaluation. The first category 
is related to the pedagogical aspects 
specific to the discipline of mathematics. 
It is concerned with the approaches 
that are adopted for bringing in a 
disciplinary understanding. Category 
two offers an analysis of the socio-
psychological demands of the child and 
examines the extent to which these 
have been handled in the textbook. 

Disciplinary Dispositions
To reach a common accord on which 
acts promote mathematisation in 
a textbook is a rather difficult task 
to comprehend. The expectation of 
the position paper that mathematics 
must qualitatively modify the world 
view of the learner requires greater 
immersion in the context and constant 
back and forth with it. The extent of 
relating to life and the concern about 
narrowing the mathematical object 
to the presented context challenges 
the effort to extend the relationship of 
mathematics with the life of the learner 
and there is no clear agreement on its 
form and extent as yet. However, there 
seems to be a consensus on what must 

not be encouraged in a mathematics 
classroom. Surely, acts of mindless 
memorisation, unconnected contexts, 
overemphasis on proofs, endorsing 
only one way of approaching problems 
and such have to be discouraged. This 
larger aim must also get reflected in the 
textbooks. 

A fundamental shift has to be made 
from doing procedural repetitions to 
forming conceptual understanding. 
It is to bring an awareness that there 
can be more than one way of solving a 
problem and so alternative algorithms 
and strategies for solving a problem 
must be encouraged, provided they are 
rooted logically. Textbooks that offer 
such opportunities will list more than 
one procedure of approaching a problem 
and draw out the similarities among the 
algorithms, encourage identification 
of key conceptual ideas upon which 
the procedures have been formulated. 
The style or presentation would range 
from providing semi-closed to complete 
open-ended procedures. One may also 
find problems that have a scope for 
many different correct solutions. 

A textbook that provides ready-
made proofs will indeed close avenues 
for children to grapple and learn. On 
the other hand, textbooks following 
an inquiry generating mode offer 
spaces for building  arguments,  logical 
connections, reasoning and encouraging 
different ideas. Fundamental to such 
initiations is providing open texts for 
building logical arguments, without 
the fear of being correct or incorrect. 
Some of the ways for encouraging proof 
creation is by asking for verification of 
statements and readers’ explanations 
on their verification processes. A 
conscious effort must be made to bring 
out the differences between verification 
and proof. Some simple, easy to 
understand proofs could be used to 
make the reader aware of what proof 
means.
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Ample opportunities for children 
to observe patterns and make 
generalisations are a must. Along with 
these, spaces for identifying exceptions 
to generalisations and for extending the 
patterns to new situations encourage 
self-verification. The text could be 
written in a form that encourages 
children to explore the mathematical 
ideas, make conjectures and then 
move on to check the validity of the 
observations. 

No rote learning but understanding 
and articulating in own words. In 
all aspects, it should be noted that 
mathematics should be presented as an 
emerging subject that has provisions 
for exploration and creation rather than 
following old, and often convoluted 
problems that hold their edifice on 
un-understood processes. The acts of 
doing mathematics also follow the style 
of writing the text. The communication 
style used in the textbook reflects 
on how the authors have positioned 
themselves and the reader in the acts 
of doing mathematics. Rather than 
following an authoritative approach, 
giving one suggestion to be followed by 
all, a discursive mode must be followed 
that presents alternatives and different 
interpretations

Children have to grapple with 
mathematical objects, concepts 
and the interrelationships among 
them, they must therefore engage in 
making meaning of definitions. For 
this, therefore care must be taken 
to not state the definitions in their 
purest formal form, but to let children 
articulate the idea in their own words. 
A scope of peer interaction, discussion, 
exchange of ideas helps children to 
derive invariant properties and thus 
form their own definitions. There would 
be an expectation that the children 
would verbalise their understanding, 
generalizations, and formulations of 
concepts to propose and improve their 

definitions. To do this they must be 
required to and encouraged to use 
their understandings in varied contexts 
including non-classroom or text-book 
directed ones too. This would strengthen 
and deepen their relationships with 
them. It may be pointed out that 
these self-articulations must arise 
from a conceptual framework that 
are aligned to and consistent with the 
mathematical objects as normatively 
understood. And for each learner the 
body of the constructed understanding 
and articulation need to be consistent 
within itself as well. Given the varied 
experiences, expectations and 
dispositions of the learners this is 
not easy to construct in a classroom 
and even more difficult to reflect in a 
textbook. 

The position paper iterates that for 
long formal problem solving as a process 
of mathematical thinking has been 
misunderstood. It has been confined 
to solving textbook exercises and sadly 
“textbook problems reduce solutions 
to knowledge of specific tricks, of no 
validity outside the lesson where they 
are located” (NCERT, 2006 p.2). To 
make problem solving a mathematically 
involving exercise encourage using 
abstraction, quantification, analogy, 
case analysis, reduction to simpler 
situations, guess and verificational 
modes. These didactical aspects 
are important factors in promoting 
problem solving skills. Textbooks that 
follow an open writing style, providing 
scope for sharing of different strategies 
of solving problems will help achieve 
this goal. Text should draw analogies 
from earlier learnt ideas and contexts. 
Concomitant to problem solving is 
problem posing. “Mathematics also 
provides an opportunity to make up 
interesting problems, and create new 
dialogues thereby” (NCERT, 2006, p. 2) 
Textbooks rarely provide opportunities 
for children to form their own problems. 
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Creating new problems, modifying 
existing problems, looking for invariant 
and varying conditions in a problem 
open avenues for making one’s own 
mathematics. A ‘if-not-this, then what’ is 
one of the efficient strategies that may be 
adopted in textbooks to systematically 
generate newer problems. Providing 
scope for generating problems not 
only inculcates a feeling of ownership 
but also initiates an inquiry mode in 
the classroom wherein children can 
share their posed problems and form 
deductions. In textbooks, opportunities 
to pose problems could be provided 
by giving open-problems, asking for 
identification of variant and invariant 
conditions in a problem and making 
modifications in them. Illustrating ill-
structured problems for correction, 
providing answers and asking students 
to generate problem situations are some 
of the other ways that open windows to 
children’s thinking.

Heuristics or rule of thumb become 
handy when exact answers or route to 
solutions is unknown. A quick glance 
at the textbooks would reveal if the 
book recognises this aspect of reaching 
the answers. Do the book illustrates 
examples where we may not look for 
an exact answer but seek for a closet 
possible answer? Are there spaces in 
the book where a child has to choose 
best possible solution among a set of 
possible solutions and then provide 
justification of the choice? A book that 
ensures these invites clarity of thought 
and an understanding when and how a 
mathematical technique is to be used. 

“Visualisation and representation 
are again skills unaddressed outside 
mathematics curriculum, and hence 
mathematics needs to develop these 
far more consciously than is done 
now” (NCERT, 2006 p. 10). To meet 
this envisioned target, books must 
provide spaces for children to elucidate 
the underlying mathematical idea of a 

problem and express it in various forms 
such as words, pictures, symbols etc. 
Multiple representations of a problem 
induces a sense of familiarity and thus 
a profound understanding. Indeed, 
visualization aids in the processing 
of information and thus multiple 
representations of a situation in the 
form of pictures, images, diagrams, 
symbols support in thinking and 
developing advance understanding. 

Socio-psychological Intentions 
Matching the text with the social, 
cognitive and mathematical level of 
the reader is an important aspect of a 
good book. The entire material should 
be immersed in and emerge from the 
amalgamation of three contexts related 
to the child- social, cognitive and 
mathematical. The features that may 
influence this include language, nature 
of descriptions and examples, inclusion 
or lack of illustrations, visuals to 
illustrate a point, stories and other 
interesting texts and contexts. Contexts 
given in word situations or otherwise 
must be in close relation to the worlds 
of the children. Examples must be 
drawn from the child’s daily activities 
that involve mathematical negotiations. 
Explanation, examples, and questions 
must emphasize on meaning-making, 
starting with experienced situations, 
allowing students to relate them to their 
respective contexts and explore their 
own ways of solving problems. It must 
be seen whether there are sufficient, 
meaningful and accessible spaces in the 
book through which a child can learn 
by doing, getting actively involved in the 
process of constructing a mathematical 
idea. Making connections, within 
mathematics, between mathematics 
and other subjects of study ensures 
relevance.

The textbook must also expect that 
the teachers would formulate many 
contextual and contextually needed 
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problems matching the experience and 
needs of the children of the class.

The emphasis in the designing of the 
material should be on using a language 
that the child can and would be expected 
to understand herself and would be 
required to work upon in a group. The 
teacher to only provide support and 
facilitation. Diversity among children 
suggests a greater space in the text 
book for the teacher and children to 
bring in their own particular context. 
The linkage that each learner has to 
built and her own particular nature 
of conceptual formulations suggests 
providing multiple entry points. A 
spiraling program to compensate for 
the specific hierarchical sequence and 
linked conceptual framework that 
mathematics also has much more 
than other disciplines. And to enable 
mathematisation, textbook needs to 
allow the teacher help children to link 
up to other aspects in their life and 
to make newer connections with it to 
interact with the world around more 
effectively. 

A text-book thus needs to not only 
provide the space to the teacher to 
explore with the children and be creative 
in building discourses and problem sets 
but it must indicate to her the need to 
have children explore and be creative 
as well. The gentle nudge can be in 
the form of suggestions, illustrations 
of children engaged in a mathematics 
classroom to illustrate possible ways 
etc and it can be hard wired in to the 
way the problem sets are designed and 
the specific requirement that teachers 
set new problems and that the students 
must think of some new problems and 
that students are to articulate and 
write their understanding and even 
their own definition. And all this can 
be put in to the end of the chapter and 
in between exercises. The suggestive 
assessment criteria and examples are 
also important ways of nudging the 

process and clarifying the fundamental 
purpose of assessment to be of providing 
aid to learning.

Concluding Remarks
We hope these guidelines will prove 
to be helpful in the developing and 
revision stages of mathematics 
textbooks as these can be used as 
effective tools for initiating a rational 
debate on the pedagogical positions 
that become part of any mathematics 
textbook. The guidelines will serve 
to be functional, implementable and 
valuable for reference as they could 
be taken for a quick, but profound 
overview of the different didactical 
aspects that must be taken into account 
in a mathematics textbook deemed to 
promote mathematical thinking. 

Finally, we conclude on a note that 
accentuates the role of an effective 
teacher as being crucial. No matter how 
elaborate a textbook maybe, it would 
inevitably lack in personification. Being 
based on a hypothetical audience that 
assumes the role of teachers, students, 
classrooms and resources, textbooks 
are certain to be pseudo-contextualized 
and pseudo-personalised (Kang 
& Kilpatrick, 1992). The task of 
facilitating a profound understanding, 
of making knowledge decontextualized 
and re-personalized would always be 
the responsibility of the teacher (ibid). 
Textbooks are written with the intention 
to guide teachers on the content. They 
give explanations and exercises as 
examples to be done and serve as mere 
guidelines and so must not be mistaken 
for being exhaustive. While the text book 
may also try to build in the image of 
requiring, filling in and colouring by the 
teachers and the children, it is up to a 
teacher to use the text as a springboard 
for promoting mathematical arguments 
and thoughts, offering opportunities 
for mathematisation. And this when 
the text book does not specifically seek 
such an input.
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कैसे लिखी हमने गलित की पाठ्यपुस्तकें

सार

इस आलेख में यह स्पष्ट करने का प्रयास ककया गया ह ैकक ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के कलए आवश्यक अ्ंत्तदृकष्ट 
के कवकास की प्रकरिया से गजुर्ेत हुए ककस ्तरह छत्तीसगढ़ में गकि्त की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों के लेखन का काय्त 
्पिू्त हुआ। इसकलए यह आलेख किक्षक एवं किक्षक-प्रकिक्षकों के कलए, अधययन-अधया्पन की बेह्तर समझ 
कवककस्त करने में उ्पयोगती कसद्ध होगा। हालांकक, ककसती भती ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक में सधुार की संभावना बनती रह्तती ह,ै 
अ्तः त्कुिरकह्त लेखन या ्पिू्त्ता का दावा नहीं ककया जा सक्ता। इसकलए ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन, एक कनरं्तर 
चलने वालती प्रकरिया मानती जा्तती ह।ै

्पवू्त प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक  की ्तलुना में नवतीन ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक का लेखन काय्त नए दृकष्टकोि के साथ 
ककया गया, इसकलए किक्षकों के बतीच इसकी सवतीकाय्त्ता एवं उनके अनभुव के संबंध में कुछ किक्षकों से चचा्त 
की गई। यह चचा्त  उतसाह जगाने में मददगार कसद्ध हुई। इस लेखन काय्त संबंकि्त ऐसे हती कुछ अनभुवों का 
समावेि इस आलेख  में ककया गया ह।ै   

मझु े2014 में छत्तीसगढ़ में कक्षा 9वीं एवं 10वीं में ्पढ़ने वाले कवद्ाकथ्तयों के कलए नवतीन ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक 
लेखन के कलए राजय िकैक्षक अनसुंधान एवं प्रकिक्षि ्पररषद,् छत्तीसगढ़, राय्परु द्ारा चयकन्त लेखक-दल के 
सदसय के रु्प में काय्त करने का अवसर कमला। 10 कस्तमबर 2014 को ्पररषद ्में  आयोकज्त काय्तिाला के 
प्रक्तभाकगयों में से लेखकों का चयन ककया गया था।

माधयकमक स्तर ्पर ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के कलए कवषय की प्रकृक्त एवं कवषयवस्त ुकी अ्पेक्षाकृ्त गहरती 
समझ, वया्पक दृकष्टकोि, अधये्ता एवं अधया्पक के मनोकवज्ान की अचछती समझ इतयाकद के संबंध में  
लेखकों की उनमखुतीकरि की रोचक  काय्तिाला में  समहू काय्त ्पर प्रतयेक समहू की खलुती ्ताकक्त क चचा्त के 
ने अ्ंत्तदृकष्ट कवककस्त करने में मदद की। ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के कलए ्पाठ्यरिम के कनधा्तरि के कलए ्ततसमय 
राजय में प्रचकल्त कक्षा 9वीं की एस.सती.ईआर.िती की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के अलावा एन.सती.ई.आर.िती और कवकभनन 
राजयांे की प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों में भती ्पाठ्यरिम के कवकास का सकू्म्ता से ्तलुनातमक अधययन के ्पश्चात् ्
्पाठ्यरिम की रु्परेखा ्ैतयार कर  प्रो. हृदयकां्त दतीवान के माग्तदि्तन में लेखक दल द्ारा ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के 
्पाठों का लेखन काय्त ककया गया। आलेख में इस प्रकरिया का वि्तन करने का प्रयास ककया गया ह।ै यह लेखन 
काय्त एस.सती.ई.आर.िती. के ्ततकालतीन संचालक, कवषय समनवयक एवं  लेखक-दल के सदसयों के अलावा 
कवद्ाभवन किक्षा संदभ्त केनद्र, सरसव्तती किक्षा संसथान, छत्तीसगढ़ और अजतीम पे्रमजती फाउंडेिन के साकथयों 
के सहयोग के ितीम-वक्त  के रू्प में ्पिू्त हुआ।

छत्तीसगढ़ में कक्षा 9वीं एवं 10वीं में ्पढ़ने वाले कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
के कलए नवतीन ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के दाकयतव का कनव्तहन 
राजय िकैक्षक अनसुंधान एवं प्रकिक्षि ्पररषद,् छत्तीसगढ़, 
राय्परु द्ारा सफल्ता्पवू्तक ककया गया। इन कवद्ालयों 
की ्परतीक्षाए,ँ छत्तीसगढ़ माधयकमक किक्षा मडंल द्ारा 
आयोकज्त की जा्तती हैं। 

वष्त 2014 में मझु ेकक्षा 9वीं एवं 10वीं के गकि्त 
कवषय की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन ह्ेत ुचयकन्त लेखक-दल 
के सदसय के रु्प में काय्त करने का अवसर कमला। इसती 
वष्त, इन ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों का लेखन कराने ह्ेत ुप्रक्तभाकगयों 
की एक कदन की काय्तिाला 10 कस्तमबर 2014 को 
आयोकज्त की गई थती। इस काय्तिाला में सहभाकग्ता 
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ह्ेत ुप्रदिे के कई किक्षकों को आमंकत््त ककया गया था। 
सकममकल्त प्रक्तभाकगयों ने आवंकि्त अधयायों की खाकमयों 
और अचछाईयों के साथ एक समतीक्षा रर्पोि्त ्ैतयार की, 
कजसमें यह कबनद ुभती सकममकल्त ककया गया कक यकद इन 
अधयायों का ्पनु्तलेखन करना हो, ्तो ककन कबनदओु ंको 
धयान में रखना चाकहए। इस काय्तिाला के प्रक्तभाकगयों में 
से लेखकों का चयन ककया गया।

्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के आधार ्पर कक्षा में अधया्पन 
करने की ्तलुना में ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के कलए कवषय 
की प्रकृक्त एवं कवषयवस्त ुकी अ्पेक्षाकृ्त गहरती समझ, 
वया्पक दृकष्टकोि, अधये्ता एवं अधया्पक के मनोकवज्ान 
की अचछती समझ इतयाकद का ज्ान आवश्यक ह,ै जो कक 
22 कस्ंतबर से आयोकज्त की गई लेखकों की उनमखुतीकरि 
की काय्तिाला से हती स्पष्ट होने लगा था। इस दौरान स्ो्त 
समहू द्ारा कदए गए कुछ समहू काययों का मैं उललेख करना 
चाहूगँा, कजससे यह सब और अचछे से स्पष्ट हो सक्ता ह ै-

1. 9 वीं में अधययनर्त ्कवद्ाकथ्तयों का ्पवू्त ज्ान।

2. हम कयूँ समझ्ेत हैं कक सभती कवद्ाथथी 10 वीं ्तक ्पढ़ें? 
3. उनहें कया ्पढ़ना चाकहए? हम कैसे जाँचेंगे कक उनहोंने 
कुछ सतीखा ह?ै

3. ककस ्तरह से ्प्ता लगाएगँे कक कदए गए कथन सतय हैं 
या असतय-

क. कहमाचल प्रदिे के मालना गाँव में रहने वाले लोग 
कसकंदर के वंिज हैं।

ख. ्परमाि ुया अि ुके बतीच केनद्रक बहु्त छोिा ह ैऔर 
उनमें जयादा्तर सथान खालती हो्ता ह।ै

ग. रिम से लती गई कवषम संखयाओ ंका योग हमिेा एक 
्पिू्त वग्त संखया हो्तती ह।ै

ि. कंुभ राकि में ्पैदा होने वाले लोग िमुन्त ुहो्ेत हैं।

ङ. कदलती्प कुमार आज ्तक के सबसे महान अकभने्ता हैं।

च. बंागला अथवा अगं्ेजती में क्ता्त और करिया में सतीधा 
संबंध हो्ता ह।ै

छ. ्पथृवती सयू्त के चककर काि्तती ह।ै

ज. च्तु्तभजु के आ्ंतररक कोिों का योग 360 अिं हो्ता ह।ै

झ. ब्रह्ा ने ्परूती सकृष्ट एक हफ्ेत में बनाई।

उ्पयु्तक्त समहू काय्त ्पर प्रतयेक समहू ने आ्पस में वया्पक 
चचा्त करने के बाद प्रतयेक लेखक ने अ्पनती राय बनाई 
और अ्पनती प्रस्तकु्त स्ो्त समहू एवं सभती प्रक्तभाकगयों के 
समक्ष दती, कजसे खलुती ्ताकक्त क चचा्त के बाद आवश्यक 
संिोधनों के साथ सवतीकार ककया गया। इसके अक्तररक्त 
राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त की रु्परेखा 2005 के अधयाय ‘ज्ान 
और समझ’ को समहू में ्पढ़ने और प्रतयेक अनचुछेद ्पर 
स्ो्त समहू के साथ चचा्त करने का अवसर कदया गया। 
मरेे जैसे लेखक दल के कई लोगों ने ्तो इसे ्पहलती बार 
्पढ़ा था। इकंदरा गाँधती मकु्त कवश्वकवद्ालय की ्पसु्तकों 
एल.एम.िती और ए.एम.िती. के चयकन्त अधयायों जैसे 
अकंगकि्त से बतीजगकि्त की ओर, ऋिातमक संखयाए,ँ 
भाषा का कवकास के अधययन से भती मदद कमलती। इन ्पठन 
सामकग्यों के अधययन और समहू चचा्त ने ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक 
लेखन के कलए आवश्यक दृकष्टकोि कवककस्त करने में 
सहाय्ता की। इस काय्तिाला के बाद की काय्तिालाओ ंमें 
लेखक दल के सदसयों के बतीच कई मदु्ों ्पर कवमि्त हो्ेत 
रह,े कजनमें प्रमखु रु्प से कनमनकलकख्त मदु् ेथे-

1. ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक ककसके कलए कलखती जा रहती ह?ै 
समावेिती किक्षा के कया मायने हैं?

2. ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक में कवद्ाकथ्तयों से संवाद की गुँजाईि 
कैसे बनेगती?

3. ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक ककन लक्यों की ्पकू्त्त ह्ेत ु्ैतयार की जानती 
चाकहए और यह ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक उनहें कैसे ्परूा करेगती?

4. इसमें लेखकदल की चनुौक्तयाँ, दकुवधाए ँ और 
समसयाए।ँ

उ्पयु्तक्त गक्तकवकधयों ने लेखक दल की समझ एवं दृकष्टकोि 
वया्पक करने में मदद की। इसके बाद दल के सभती सदसयों 
में यह सहमक्त बनने लगती थती कक प्रदिे में कक्षा 10वीं ्तक 
सामानय किक्षा हाकसल करने वाले अकधकाँि कवद्ाथथी 
उन ्पररवारों से आ्ेत हैं, कजनके मा्ता-क्प्ता या ्पालक 
असंगकठ्त क्षेत् में काय्तर्त हैं। इनकी आवश्यक्ताए ँऔर 
चनुौक्तयाँ उन कवद्ाकथ्तयों से कबलकुल अलग हैं, कजनके 
मा्ता-क्प्ता या ्पालक नौकरती्पेिा हैं या वया्पारती। लेखक 
दल को यह भती धयान रखना होगा कक ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक ऐसती 
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हो, कजससे कदवयाँग अथवा सामाकजक, साँसकृक्तक और 
आकथ्तक कभनन्ता के कवद्ाथथी भती सवयं का जड़ुाव महससू 
कर सकें ।

कक्षा 9वीं की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन प्रारंभ करने 
के कलए ्पहलती आवश्यक्ता थती-्पाठ्यरिम का 
कनधा्तरि करना। ्ततसमय राजय में प्रचकल्त कक्षा 9वीं 
की एस.सती.ई.आर.िती. की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के अलावा 
आधं्रप्रदिे, उत्रप्रदिे, मधयप्रदिे की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों का 
हती नहीं, बकलक एन.सती.ई.आर.िती. एवं राजय की 6वीं से 
8वीं ्तक की प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों में भती ्पाठ्यरिम के 
कवकास का सकू्म्ता से ्तलुनातमक अधययन लेखक दल 
द्ारा ककया गया। इससे दल के सदसयों के मकस्तष्क में दिे 
में प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्यरिम की एक रु्परेखा बन गई और प्रदिे 
के कलए ्पाठ्यरिम कवककस्त करने के कलए एक आधार 
्ैतयार हो सका। जब ्पाठ्यरिम की रु्परेखा ्ैतयार हो गई, 
्तब इकाईवार ्पाठों की संखया एवं उनके नाम समहू चचा्त 
के बाद ्तय ककए गए। इसके ्पश्चा्त ््पाठ का ढाँचा ्ैतयार 
करने की कजममदेारती लेखक दल ्पर थती। ग्ामतीि, िहरती, 
अद्ध्त-िहरती जैसे अलग-अलग ्पररवेि में अधया्पन करने 
वाले लेखक दल के किक्षकों में इस मदु् े्पर सबसे अकधक 
चचा्तए ँहुई,ं कजसके बाद बनती सहमक्त के कुछ प्रमखु कबनद ु
कनमनकलकख्त हैं-

1.  क्पछलती कक्षाओ ंमें अधययन की गई ्पाठ्यसामकग्यों 
की ्पनुरावकृत्, कुछ छोिे-छोिे और अवधारिा ्पर 
आधारर्त प्रश्नों अथवा सरल गक्तकवकधयों के रु्प में 
हो सक्तती ह।ै 

2.  ्परूती ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक की भाषा सरल रखती जाए। आम 
बोल-चाल में उ्पयोग में आने वाले िबदों के प्रयोग 
्पर कविषे जोर कदया जाये। जहाँ ्पर ्पाररभाकषक 
िबदावलती के प्रयोग के कबना अवधारिाए ँस्पष्ट हो 
सक्तती हों, वहाँ ्पर यथासंभव इनका प्रयोग नहीं 
ककया जाए। 

3.  ्पररभाषाए ँ सतीध े न दती जाए,ँ बकलक यथासंभव ्पवू्त 
कक्षा में सतीखती गई अवधारिाओ ंसे इनका कवकास 
उदाहरि के माधयम से ककया जाए।

4.   जब कवद्ाथथी एक-दो अवधारिा या कुछ ्पाररभाकषक 
िबदावलती का ज्ान अकज्त्त कर लें, ्तो इसे स्पष्ट करने 
के कलए कुछ छोिे प्रश्नों का समावेि ककया जाए। 
बाद में इन प्रश्नों को सोचें और चचा्त करें और करके 
दखेें के अ्ंतग्त्त रखा ्पाये। 

5.  कवद्ाकथ्तयों के अभयास के कलए कनकम्त्त की गई 
प्रश्नावलती’ से ्पहले, हल ककए गए उदाहरि रखने 
एवं अ्ंत में हमने सतीखा के अ्ंत्तग्त ्पाठ का साराँि 
रखने ्पर सहमक्त बनती। लेखक दल द्ारा प्रश्नावलती 
के प्रश्नों के उत्र ्ैतयार ककए गए, कजनहें उत्रमाला के 
रु्प में िाकमल ककया गया।

6. गकि्त की उ्पयोकग्ता समझाने और इसे रुकचकर 
बनाने के कलए न केवल दकैनक जतीवन से जड़ुने 
वाले उदाहरिों और प्रश्नों का समावेि ककया गया, 
बकलक कवद्ाकथ्तयों को सत्ग्त काय्त और ्पररयोजना 
के अवसर भती उ्पलबध कराए गए। 

7.  प्रतयेक इकाई के प्रारंभ में संबंकध्त इकाई का इक्तहास 
िकमल ककया गया, ्ताकक कवद्ाथथी इससे ्पररकच्त हो 
सकें । 

उ्पयु्तक्त कबनदओु ंको धयान में रख्ेत हुए लेखक दल द्ारा 
्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के ्पाठों का लेखन काय्त ककया गया। प्रतयेक 
लेखक ने अ्पने आवंकि्त ्पाठों ्पर लेखन काय्त ्पिू्त करने 
के बाद समस्त लेखन एवं स्ो्त समहू के समक्ष प्रस्त्ुत ककया 
और समहू के सझुावों के आधार ्पर आवश्यक ्पररव्त्तन 
कर ्पनुः समहू के समक्ष अ्पना प्रस्त्ुततीकरि कदया। ्पाठ में 
जहाँ ्पर भती आवश्यक्ता थती, प्रदिे के ्पररवेि और प्रदिे 
की िालाओ ंमें अधययनर्त ्कवद्ाकथ्तयों से कमल्ेत-जलु्ेत 
नाम िाकमल ककए गए, ्ताकक कवद्ाथथी ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक से 
सहज रु्प से जड़ु सकें । प्रतयेक ्पाठ ्ततीन से चार बार और 
कुछ ्तो िायद इनसे भती अकधक बार, जब इस प्रकरिया से 
गजुर चकेु, ्तब िंकि के कलए भजेे गये। 

इस ्परूती प्रकरिया के कुछ ्पहल ूआ्पके साथ साझा 
कर रहा हू।ँ मैंने कक्षा 9वीं की गकि्त के सरल रेखा और 
कोि अधयाय का सबसे ्पहले फे्मवक्त  ्ैतयार ककया। 
माग्तदि्तक प्रो. हृदयकां्त दतीवान और लेखक-दल की 
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सहमक्त के ्पश्चा्त ् इस फे्मवक्त  के अनसुार लेखन का 
काय्त प्रारंभ ककया। जयाकम्ततीय अवधारिाओ ंजैसे सरल 
रेखा, कोि, कोि के प्रकार इतयाकद की ्पनुरावकृत् के कलए 
मैंने ्पाररभाकषक िबदावकलयों का प्रयोग कर्ेत हुए कचत्ों 
के साथ ्पररभाषाए ँकलखीं। जब इसे लेखक-दल के समक्ष 
प्रस्त्ुत ककया गया, ्तो यह महससू ककया गया कक इसमें 
और नवाचार करने की आवश्यक्ता ह ै्तथा और बेह्तर 
ढंग से रोचक लेखन ककया जा सक्ता ह।ै इसकलए इस 
्पर ब्रने-सिाकमिंग करने की आवश्यक्ता महससू कर्ेत हुए 
लेखक-दल ने अ्पने सझुाव कदए। क्पछलती कक्षाओ ंकी 
्पनुरावकृत् की आवश्यक्ता ्पर लेखक-दल के बतीच कविषे 
रु्प से चचा्तए ँहुई ंऔर अ्ंत्तः यह सहमक्त बनती कक ्पाठ 
के ्पनुरावकृत् वाले कहससे में सामानय जानकारती के ्पश्चा्त ्
अवधारिा स्पष्ट करने ह्ेत ुकुछ छोिे-छोिे प्रश्न कदए जाए।ँ 
इन सझुावों को धयान में रख्ेत हुए मैंने साईककल के ्पकहए, 
फे्म और इसके कवकभनन भागों का उदाहरि लेकर किक्षक 
और सरसव्तती नामक छात्ा के साथ वा्ता्तला्प के माधयम 
से रेखा और कोि की अवधारिा ्पर अगला प्रारु्प ्ैतयार 
ककया। इस प्रारु्प में ्पहले कक्षा के कवद्ाथथी साईकक ल 
का कचत् अ्पनती का्पती ्पर बना्ेत, कफर वा्ता्तला्प और 
उसके बाद इन अवधारिाओ ं्पर कुछ प्रश्न थे। छात्ा का 
नाम सरसव्तती रखने के ्पतीछे मरेा ्तक्त  था कक छत्तीसगढ़ 
में कक्षा 9 वीं में ्पढ़ने वालती ्पात् लड़ककयों को सरकार 
से कनःिलुक साईकक ल कमल्तती ह ै और इस योजना का 
नाम सरसव्तती साईकक ल योजना ह।ै बहरहाल, इस ्पर भती 
माग्तदष्तक और लेखक-दल सहम्त नहीं हो सके और 
उनहोंने अ्पने कुछ बहुमलूय सझुाव कदए।

माग्तदि्तक और लेखक-दल के साथ लगा्तार ब्रने 
सिटॉकमिंग (कवचार चचा्त) के ्पश्चा्त ्दकैनक जतीवन के कुछ 
उदाहरिों की आकृक्तयों के साथ अधयाय का लेखन 
प्रारंभ ककया गया। रेखाखणड और इसमें अकंक्त कबनदओु ं
की संखया में एक रोचक संबंध ह,ै कजसे स्पष्ट करने के 
कलए िेबल बनाकर गक्तकवकध ्ैतयार की गई, कजसके कुछ 
काॅलम कवद्ाकथ्तयों की सकुवधा के कलए भर कर, कदए गए। 
कफर इस ्ताकलका में भरे गए आकँड़ों के आधार ्पर चचा्त 
कर्ेत हुए रोचक ्पररिाम प्राप्त ककया गया। बहुभजु और 

उनके अ्ंतः कोिों के योग के मधय संबंध ज्ा्त करने के 
अलावा समां्तर रेखा को जब एक क्तय्तक रेखा कािे ्तो 
बने कोिों में संबंध इतयाकद की स्पष्ट्ता के कलए भती इसती 
्तरह की गक्तकवकधयाँ ्ैतयार की गई।ं सोचें और चचा्त 
करें ्तथा करके दखेें के सवाल बना्ेत समय यह धयान 
रखा गया कक अवधारि स्पष्ट करने के कलए जहाँ ्पर भती 
आवश्यक्ता महससू हो, वहाँ ्पर सवाल कदए जाए।ँ जैसे 
इस ्पाठ में संरेख कबनद ु्पर चचा्त के ्पश्चा्त ्सोचें एवं चचा्त 
करें के अ्ंतग्त्त सवाल कदया गया ह-ै कया 3 संरेख कबंदओु ं
से कत्भजु बन सक्ता ह?ै इसती ्तरह से रेखा और कोि ्पर 
चचा्त कर्ेत हुए केवल कोिों के नाम ब्ताने के ्पश्चा्त ्
करके दखेें के अ्ंतग्त्त सवाल कदया गया ह-ै इनमें से प्रतयेक 
कोि का कचत् बनाइए व कोिों के नाम कलकखए। इस प्रश्न 
से कवद्ाकथ्तयों की ्पवू्त कक्षा में ्पढ़ती गई इन अवधारिाओ ं
की ्पनुरावकृत् भती हो गई। कवषय किक्षक से यह अ्पेक्षा की 
गई ह ैकक वो इन सवालों की गंभतीर्ता समझेंगे और प्रतयेक 
कवद्ाथथी के हल की जाँच ईमानदारती से करेंगे। 

अ्पने उद्शे्य से कवषय किक्षकों को अवग्त कराने के 
कलए लेखक समहू ने किक्षक के कलए नोि कलख,े कजसे 
्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के प्रारंभ में हती ‘किक्षक के कलए दो िबद’ 
ितीष्तक के साथ िाकमल ककया गया।

कक्षा 9वीं में प्रमये और कसद्ध करने के कलए उ्प्पकत् 
से कवद्ाथथी ्पहलती बार ्पररकच्त हो रह ेहैं। कवद्ाथथी कक्षा 
8वीं ्तक की कक्षाओ ंमें, गकि्ततीय कथनों का सतया्पन 
कर्ेत हैं। ्ततसमय कक्षा 9वीं की प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक में 
प्रमये की उ्प्पकत् दो काॅलम के रु्प में दती गई थती। ्पहले 
काॅलम में कथन एवं दसूरे काॅलम में संबंकध्त कथन का 
कारि उललेकख्त ककया गया था। प्रारंभ में लेखक-दल 
उ्प्पकत् को इसती प्रारु्प में रखना चाह्ता था। समहू में 
लगा्तार खलुती चचा्त के ्पश्चा्त ्गकि्त की सो्पानरिकमक 
संरचना और रिमबद्ध ्तकयों के आधार ्पर उ्प्पकत् दनेा 
सवतीकार कर कलया गया। जयाकमक्त की इकाई के कुछ 
प्रमये ्पवू्त-प्रचकल्त कथन-कारि के काॅलम वाले प्रारु्प 
में भती कदए गए।

जब एक बार अधयाय का िंकि हो गया, ्तो लेखक-
दल के सदसयों ने कई बार इसे ्पढ़ा और आवश्यक 
संिोधन कर त्कुि-रकह्त बनाने का प्रयास ककया। हालांकक 
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्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों में त्कुियों का कचनहाँकन एवं सधुार का काय्त 
एक स्त्त ्प्रकरिया ह।ै 

्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन की काय्तिालाए ँएस.सती.ई.आर.
िती. राय्परु और कवद्ाभवन किक्षा संदभ्त केनद्र, उदय्परु 
(राजसथान) में आयोकज्त की गई।ं मझु े उदय्परु में 
आयोकज्त 3 काय्तिालाओ ं में सहभाकग्ता का अवसर 
कमला। इन काय्तिालाओ ंमें ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन के अधरेू 
काययों को ्पिू्त करने, आवश्यक संषोधन के अलावा 
इलेसटे्िन, लेआउि कडजाइन की प्रकरिया सतीखने और 
इन सबमें सहभाकग्ता का अवसर कमला। इन ्ततीनों 
काय्तिालाओ ंमें हम कज्तने कदन भती रह,े कवद्ाभवन के 
समदृ्ध ्पसु्तकालय का भर्परू उ्पयोग ककया।

्पाठ्य्पसु्तक बनने के बाद इनके क्षेत् ्परतीक्षि 
एवं किक्षकोें की मलूयाँकन ्पर समझ बनाने के कलए 
काय्तिालाए ँ राय्परु में आयोकज्त की गई।ं चूकँक ्पवू्त 
प्रचकल्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक से इस नवसकृज्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक 
में ्पाठ्यरिम का कवकास कबलकुल अलग ढंग से हुआ 
था, इसकलए काय्तिाला के प्रथम दो कदनों में यह अनभुव 
ककया गया कक कुछ किक्षक इसे सवतीकार करने में असहज 
महससू कर रह े हैं। जैसे-जैसे ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक उनहोंने ्पढ़ती, 
उनके संदहे दरू हो्ेत गए और उनकी ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक को 
लेकर सहज्ता बनने लगती। 

9वीं की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक ्पिू्त होने के बाद 10वीं की 
्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन का काय्त कस्तमबर 2015 में प्रारंभ 
हुआ। इसमें भती 9वीं की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन की हती 
प्रकरिया अ्पनाई गई। अ्ंतर केवल इ्तना रहा कक िाइक्पंग, 
इलेसटे्िन, लेआउि कडजाइन इतयाकद काय्त, जहाँ 9वतीें की 
्पाठ्य्पसु्तक का कवद्ाभवन किक्षा संदभ्त केनद्र, उदय्परु 
में हुआ था, वहीं 10वतीें की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक का कुछ काय्त 
कवद्ाभवन किक्षा संदभ्त केनद्र, उदय्परु में और िषे काय्त 
एस.सती.ई.आर.िती., राय्परु में हुआ। 

्पाठ्य्पसु्तक लेखन की इस ्परूती प्रकरिया में 
एस.सती.ई.आर.िती. के ्ततकालतीन संचालक की 
अकादकमक काययों की समझ, इन काययों के प्रक्त रुकच एवं 
सकरिय्ता दखे्ेत हती बन्तती थती। कई ऐसे अवसर आए, जब 
हम लोग अधययन - कच्ंतन या समहू में कवचार-कवमि्त 

कर रह े हो्ेत और ककसती की दृकष्ट अचानक संचालक 
महोदय ्पर ्पड़्तती, ्तब उनकी उ्पकसथक्त का ्प्ता चल्ता। 
संचालक महोदय हमारती चचा्तओ ंमें अकसर िाकमल हो्ेत, 
माग्तदि्तन, उतसाहवद्ध्तन कर्ेत। इस प्रकरिया से उनका 
जड़ुाव इ्तना अकधक था कक उनहें लेखक-दल के सदसयों 
के नाम ्तक याद थे। 

कवषय समनवयक डाॅ. सधुतीर श्तीवास्तव एवं लेखक-
दल के सदसयों की कवषय की अचछती समझ, भाषा ्पर 
्पकड़, नवाचार ह्ेत ुकच्ंतन से यह ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक कनकम्त्त की 
जा सकी।

लिक्षकों के कुछ अनुभव

इस वष्त अकिूबर माह के ्पहले सप्ताह में छत्तीसगढ़ के 
जि्परु कजला में राष्ट्तीय माधयकमक किक्षा अकभयान द्ारा 
आयोकज्त गकि्त कवषय के किक्षकों के कजला स्तरतीय 
सेवाकालतीन प्रकिक्षि के दौरान कुछ किक्षकों ने अ्पने 
अनभुव साझा ककए। श्ती हररिकंर ्पिेल, वयाखया्ता 
्पंचाय्त, िासकीय कनया उचच्तर माधयकमक कवद्ालय, 
कुनकुरती ने ब्ताया कक ‘‘भकूमका बहु्त अचछे से कलखती गई 
ह,ै कजसे कवद्ाथथी ्पढ़ रह ेहैं। इसके ्पहले ्तो केवल सतू् याद 
करके सतीध ेप्रश्नावलती हल करने लग्ेत थे।’’ िासकीय 
उचच्तर माधयकमक कवद्ालय, लोदाम के वयाखया्ता श्ती 
महिे लाल कनषाद ने कहा कक ‘‘इस ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक की 
भाषा बहु्त सरल ह ै और कवद्ाकथ्तयों को समझ में आ 
रहती ह।ै’’ िासकीय उचच्तर माधयकमक कवद्ालय, कबमड़ा 
की वयाखया्ता सशु्ती माधरुती हलवाई ने कहा कक ‘‘करके 
दखेें के सवाल कक्षा में हल कराने से कवद्ाथथी सवाल 
सवयं हल सतीख रह े हैं’’। िासकीय उचच्तर माधयकमक 
कवद्ालय, केराडतीह के वयाखया्ता श्ती यकुधकठिर कैवत्य का 
कहना था कक ‘‘करके दखेें के सवाल बनाने से कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
में आतमकवश्वास बढ़ रहा ह।ै उनकी कजज्ासा भती बढ़ रहती 
ह।ै कदए गए सवालों के अकं बदलकर सवाल दनेे ्पर भती 
कुछ कवद्ाथथी सवाल जलद हती बना ले्ेत हैं।’’ िासकीय 
उचच्तर माधयकमक कवद्ालय, गमहररया की वयाखया्ता 
श्तीम्तती सतीमा गपु्ता, िासकीय उचच्तर माधयकमक 
कवद्ालय, सोनकयारती के वयाखया्ता श्ती चदं्रषखेर साहू, 
िासकीय उचच्तर माधयकमक कवद्ालय, बचछराँव के 
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वयाखया्ता श्ती सं्तोष कुमार श्तीवास ने ब्ताया कक ‘‘करके 
दखेें और सोचें और चचा्त करें के सवालों से कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
की अवधारिा के संबंध में समझ बन रहती ह।ै दकैनक जतीवन 
के उदाहरि से जड़ेु सवाल आककष्त्त कर रह ेहैं। सबसे 
बड़ती बा्त ्तो यह ह ैकक कवद्ाथथी सवाल बनाना सतीख रह े

हैं। गकि्त के जब सवाल बनने लग्ेत हैं, ्तब इससे जयादा 
आनंददायक दसूरा कवषय नहीं लग्ता।’’ उललेखनतीय ह ै
कक क्पछले सत् याकन 2016-17 से ्परेू राजय में कक्षा 9वीं 
की नवसकृज्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक प्रचकल्त हुई ह ैऔर इस सत् 
से कक्षा 10 वीं की।
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Developing General Guidelines for Textbook 
Writing Process

Abstract

This article talks about Chhattisgarh mathematics textbook writing process 
for secondary grades. It investigates how the principles and framework of 
the textbook evolved and their alignment to the NCF-2005. This article 
begins with the development of common guidelines. Then it focuses how 
these guidelines are linked with the objective of learning of mathematics at 
the secondary stage and the content presented in the book. The implication 
of the principles is highlighted as some of the chapters are added, types of 
problems, and in various other ways. 

Introduction: 
Based on the ideas of National 
Curriculum Framework (NCF) -2005, 
NCERT, state governments have 
redesigned/revised their curriculum 
frameworks, syllabi and textbooks. 
NCF-2005, recommends that school 
life must have a connection to the 
Children out the school. Efforts were 
made to implement this idea in the 
textbooks and syllabus. NCERT’s 
Mathematics textbooks of grade 6th to 
8th were written in the light of same 
principles as suggested by NCF. They 
delineate from the idea of rote learning 
and provide students opportunities to 
think and explore the subject. 

Similar process was initiated by 
Chhattisgarh government in 2013. 
Curriculum and textbooks of all the 
subjects were revised and textbooks 
were rewritten. The group consisted of 
teachers, teacher educators, subjects 
experts of all the subjects gathered 
primarily across the state and also from 
outside the state. They contextualized 
the principles of textbook and 
curriculum given in the NCF as per the 
state needs. 

Here, we will first look through the 
process of development of common 

guidelines. Then, in particular we will 
discuss the process of mathematics 
textbook writing for grade 9th and 
10th. In this section, we will focus on 
mathematics textbook principles and 
framework development, how they 
were decided, challenges and decision 
making process of the team.

Developing General Guidelines for 
Textbook Writing Process:
The group (people from all the subjects) 
started to brainstorm with 3 questions: 
a. What does a child know when she 

comes to grade 9 and 10?
b. How does a child learn or build on her 

knowledge?
c. How this will help a teacher to best 

assess students’ understanding? or 
How does a teacher can assess child’s 
knowledge and help her to learn the 
concept? 

These three  questions were discussed 
in smaller groups. After a day-long 
discussion based on experience and 
their understanding, group developed 
a rationale for the process and 
mental structure of the syllabus. It 
was interesting to note that the ideas 
emerged after; about adolescent child’s 
understanding, process of child’s 
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learning, assessment, classroom 
processes were aligned to NCF-2005. 
Arguments, debates and discussions 
during this exercise helped the group 
to start with same idea that was useful 
further. 

The discussion was focused on 
following points: (i) ‘‘In grade 9th and 
10th where children reach an adolescent 
age have an understanding of their 
surroundings’’ (ii) They are acquainted 
to geographical, environmental issues 
and also have an idea about local 
governing bodies. Hence, the content 
has to be written so that they can build 
on their prior knowledge. (iii) Children 
at this age do daily life calculations, 
appreciate shapes and dimensions 
around. They have good command 
in first language; also use second 
language in their peer group. Next issue 
discussed was, how do children learn? 
They learn mostly by observation, 
group discussions, reading things, 
media, etc. Therefore there should be 
such opportunities in the textbooks. 

Common/large group session was 
followed by subject-based session. 
All the groups again thought through 
similar questions from their subject 
perspective. And, this task helped the 
subject groups to develop an outline 
of subject textbooks. Let us see how 
things went in mathematics group. 

Principles of Mathematics Textbook 
Process:
What are the features of a good 
mathematics textbook? 

Position paper of the National 
Focus Group on Curriculum, Syllabus 
and Textbooks says, it is important 
for curriculum writers to keep a pace 
and alignment with the developing 
technology and changing world. Here 
the focus shifts from ‘selection’ and 
‘organization’ of the information to 
the development of a curriculum 
that “manifests life in its reality’. 

Framework of the textbook must reflect 
this idea of content. Further, as per the 
position paper, the purpose of doing 
mathematics at secondary level is to 
think in abstraction, develop logical 
thinking, problem solving skills and 
establish inter concept linkages. 

We thought through characteristics 
of a good mathematics textbook: 

The very first principle we discussed: 
“Textbook is for children to read and do”. 
This basic idea has direct implication 
on the language of the text which has 
to be simple and easy to understand. 
Hence, it was decided to avoid complex 
vocabulary and terms, so that the focus 
can remain over the concept only. 
Second, it is also expected that children 
could relate to the examples and 
conversations to their surroundings. 
Therefore, very new concepts must be 
introduced with appropriate context 
that scaffolds to the abstraction, 
structuration and generalization. 

In continuation of the above points, 
textbook must not look text heavy. 
Illustrations can be added to make the 
presentation more interesting.

NCF-2005 argues that mathematics 
curriculum must not limit itself to 
procedures and algorithm. Rather it 
has to expand to exercise conceptual 
depth and capacity of reasoning of the 
students. To fulfill this, textbook should 
help students to explore the concepts 
and articulate definitions in their own 
words. Focus must not be to memorize 
the formulas, but to derive the formula. 
In secondary grades, students come 
with basic understanding of arithmetic; 
algebra and geometry. Doing proofs, 
generalization and to build logical 
reasoning are amongst major objectives 
of secondary stage mathematics 
learning. Therefore, textbooks must 
have enough scope where students 
could explore proofs and various 
aspects of proof construction. 
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Mathematics is considered as a 
formal ground of problem solving in 
the school. Students develop in-depth 
conceptual understanding when they 
understand the questions, make 
mental map of the solution. This 
process is deemed important while 
doing mathematics. And therefore, 
curriculum should offer sufficient room 
of exploration in answering questions. 
There has to be various types of 
questions to practice; not just questions 
with unique answer. We decided to 
keep a good mix of questions, so that 
every student can find challenge while 
solving those. 

It was discussed that not only 
solving questions is important, but 
making new questions develops 
comprehensive understanding of the 
concept. Hence, textbooks should have 
opportunities where students can make 
new questions and solve them with their 
peer or teachers. Students must be able 
to articulate and explain the solution. 
And it is also proven that peer group-
discussion fosters learning process. 
So, the group agreed to have sections 
where students will do group activity 
on any concept. These may either be 
puzzles through which students could 
explore the concept behind, open ended 
questions to discuss upon or some 
small project. 

And it is expected that not only 
students can prove mathematical 
statements but also can make more 
such statements with the use of 
mathematical terms and symbols. 
Upper primary section onwards, 
the language of mathematics 
becomes formal. Students often feel 
uncomfortable with the use of formal 
signs, symbols or terms in algebra. And 
this makes further difficult for them to 
establish linkages across the different 
subjects. To address this point, we 
decided to put such opportunities may 
be in the form of separate chapters 

or practice exercises where students 
could use various symbols and terms, 
especially while doing proofs. 

Many principles, we found are 
common to those of NCERT Math 
textbooks from class VI to class VII. 
This is how above principles were 
reflected in the textbook.

At secondary stage, students are 
expected to perceive the structure 
of mathematics and understand the 
logical connection of the mathematical 
statements. That is why doing proofs 
become significant at this stage. Earlier 
also we discussed that proofs, rigorous 
use of formal terms and symbols while 
writing mathematical statements is a 
useful tool which mathematics offers. 
This helps to solve many problems 
across the subjects. These points 
brought us to the decision of keeping 
a separate chapter on mathematical 
proofs. It consists of proofs from 
geometry, numbers, and trigonometry 
to highlight the usefulness of the proofs 
in different topics. This chapter also 
unwinds the logics behind the proofs 
of the propositions they have read 
in middle grades and with practice 
problems so that students can get 
comfortable with formal mathematics 
language and its significance while 
writing mathematical statements. 

National Curriculum Framework 
also emphasizes, on mathematisation. 
It says that students must not follow 
the algorithm and find the answer in 
mechanical manner, but they should 
learn and think through different 
approaches to the problem and then 
put them in mathematical form. 
Students learn the most when they do 
the problems, discuss or explain them 
in peer group. That is why the textbook 
contains the opportunities where they 
are expected to do the challenging 
problems, or puzzles together. Further, 
a new chapter ‘Playing with Numbers’ 
was conceptualized where students 
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find out the possible unknowns in the 
given set of numerical condition. The 
idea was to foster abstract thinking by 
giving them questions. 

Another objective of secondary stage 
mathematics states ‘to consolidate 
the different topics she has learnt’. It 
is important to link conceptual and 
procedural knowledge at this stage. 
One of the ways is to integrate different 
academic areas is to ask questions 
which require understanding of more 
than one topic. Specially, numerical 
problems in the chapters like ratio-
proportions, banking, geometrical 
constructions, mensuration were 
made more meaningful and with easy 
calculations. Apart from this, we also 
tried to link different chapters. For 
example, Ratio-proportion was linked 
in mensuration, similarity and shapes, 
etc.

While discussing about 3-D 
structure and solids, it was realized 
that visualization and representation 

of solid structures should be discussed 
again in this grade. Hence, solid net 
diagrams were repeated with few 
practice questions followed by a short 
discussion. In this manner, we built on 
each other’s experiences. 

NCF says that the level of 
visualization and analytical reasoning 
in geometry needs to be upgraded and it 
can be done with an appropriate tool of 
learning. With this idea transformation 
geometry was added as one chapter in 
the textbook. Transformation geometry 
deals with moving or transforming 
geometrical figures which learners 
recognize and understand their 
properties. Hence the chapter has 
opportunities for investigation of 
geometrical properties to be done by 
moving/manipulating the shapes; i.e., 
by translation, rotation, reflection or 
dilation. In the chapter while working 
on transforming figures, students 
are expected to use the concepts of 
similarity, symmetry and congruency. 
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Rationale for the Bihar Curriculum Framework 
and the Process of Drafting: Education for Equity, 

Harmony and Excellence

Abstract

As a follow up of the National Curriculum Framework-2005, the Bihar 
Curriculum Framework (BCF)-2006/2008 was brought out. This article 
narrates the reason behind making of the BCF and also details out the 
process perspective of BCF which is now a guiding document for the school 
education in the state of Bihar. 

NCERT started designing curriculum 
frameworks in 1975 and has worked 
on its periodic redesigns. The lastest 
one came in 2005, and triggered 
country-wide debate at the instance of 
NCERT which supported such efforts. 
In Bihar, syllabi had been prepared 
in the nineties, but the idea of a full-
fledged curriculum framework was 
still new. The first round of discussion 
began after the NCF 2000. Natoinal 
Curriculum Framework (NCF)-2005 
turned out to be even more radical with 
a paradigm shift from behaviourism to 
constructivism. Given its uniqueness, 
both in respect of problems and 
potential State Council of Educational 
Research and Training (SCERT), Bihar 
decided to write a separate curriculum 
for itself.

It was a great privilege for me to be 
associated with the first ever exercise 
in the state to design a curriculum 
framework. Hitherto such a task was 
undertaken by the NCERT at the 
national level only and states were 
content with writing syllabi, if they 
must. After a period of hesitation this 
responsibility was taken up by the 
SCERT, Bihar and I got the privilege of 
piloting the committee constituted for 
the purpose. After a two day workshop in 

March 2006, it was decided to organize 
a series of consultations and workshops 
to prepare a draft Bihar Curriculum 
Framework. Notwithstanding delays 
and slippages now and then a wide 
ranging consultation were made with 
a large number of people. In these 
subject experts, and school teachers 
constituted a majority. Apart from NCF 
2005, some of the previous documents 
and the position papers of National 
Focus Groups setup during NCF-2005, 
development exercise were also perused 
before giving shape to our own ideas on 
issues. BCF thus was the outcome of 
a sustained state level consultation, 
drawing ideas and inspiration from 
the most recent curriculum related 
documents available at that point of 
time.

Curriculum debate is directly linked 
to the question of quality of education, 
which assumes greater importance 
as the system of school education 
moves further towards the goal of 
universalisation. Elementary education 
now has the status of a fundamental 
right. Programmes like Sarva Shiksha 
Abhiyan, even if not entirely successful, 
aim at universal elementary education. 
A subcommittee of Central Advisory 
Board on Education (CABE) has 
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made recommendations for universal 
secondary education and the idea 
has entered into the debates on the 
eleventh plan. A concurrent concern at 
this juncture is about what we teach 
in schools and how well do we do it. 
Debates on curriculum have tended 
to be more thoughtful and serious 
as well as contentious in the recent 
years. Perhaps it is a sign of increasing 
realization of the importance of school 
education for democracy.

NCF-2005 was prepared after a 
long and fairly widespread consultation 
involving a large number of stakeholders 
in different walks of life organized 
in twenty one focus groups, they 
produced meaningful position papers 
which were used in the making of this 
illuminating document. Against this 
background the first natural question 
that our committee was expected to 
answer was the rationale for a state 
level curriculum framework in view of 
the existence of NCF.

There are two sets of reasons for 
which we find this exercise desirable– 
the first set is valid regardless of the 
type of national curriculum framework, 
while there are reasons relating to 
the specific nature of NCF-2005 that 
suggest small modifications in the 
context of Bihar.

From Kothari onwards serious 
commentators on curriculum 

have underlined the need for a 
decentralized approach to curriculum 
design. Considering the variable 
range of situations in the schools or 
their surrounding milieus, Kothari 
visualized the possibility of several 
curricula. Krishna Kumar has been 
critical of the preference of ‘mechanical 
devices retailed by American 
behaviourists’ bypassing humanist 
agenda of Gandhi,Tagore, Gijubhai and 
Krishnamurti and local social reality. 
The options and frame for the design of 
sets of learning opportunities can not 
be identical or uniform in a country of 
the size and diversity as ours. NCF 2005 
also clarifies that ‘The term National 
Curriculum Framework is often wrongly 
construed to mean that an instrument 
of uniformity is being proposed.’ If 
choices of learning opportunities vary 
from place to place, so do the patterns 
of local needs and expectations. After 
all curriculum is not designed in a 
social and historical void. Moreover, it 
is desirable to involve local groups and 
build their capacities through debates 
at the local and regional levels. 

The second set of reasons relate to 
the peculiarities of the Bihar situation 
at this point of time, which justifies a 
separate curricular framework. In the 
first chapter of BCF its rationale is 
explained in following words:

‘‘First and foremost, among the reasons, will be the issue of contextual 
relevance. Bihar may appear to be the microcosm of India in terms of its 
cultural diversity, yet its cultural specificity ought to reflect in its curriculum. 
More significantly, the level of urbanization in the state, at just 10.47% (2001 
Census), was well below the national average of 27.78% and documents 
like NCF 2005 seem to be designed with the urban middle class children in 
mind. The state capital Patna has the largest urban population and yet it is 
not a metropolis, not to speak of the lesser towns, whose character is not far 
removed from rural. A substantial number of children intended to be brought 
within the fold of schools today are first generation learners speaking 
local dialects which are their home language. The status of infrastructure 
facilities in the schools is generally poor, which is made worse due to chronic 
shortage of teachers. Besides the state has its own set of problems including 
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floods in the north and violence and strife characterizing social life in many 
parts especially south Bihar. Feudal characteristics of the society linger on 
throwing up a different kind of pedagogic challenge. In sum the challenges 
before curriculum developers in Bihar are in many ways unique and by 
all means daunting, which call for focused attention on the situation of the 
state.’’

One more historical fact, which was 
hard to ignore was the basic education 
scheme,or nayi talim. Its seeds 
were sown during the Champaran 
Satyagraha of 1917. In the initial 
discussion one group felt that BCF 
should have a rural framework, but the 
majority favoured only a full- length 
chapter on rural curricular framework. 
This turned out to be the unique feature 
of BCF 2006/2008.

In addition to the chapter on rural 
framework and the declared preference 
for a decentralized approach to 
curriculum design, yet another attempt 
for a decentralized approach was the 
idea of school-level curriculum, for 
which again a separate chapter was 
created. 

It would be presumptuous to 
claim that BCF addresses the major 
pedagogic concerns in the specific 
context of Bihar and yet, there are 
distinctive features of this document 
which were identified and defined after 
several rounds of discussions with 
teachers, teacher educators, sensitive 
citizens and curriculum developers. 
The most important among these is 
an independent chapter on Rural 
Education. As noted above nine out of 
ten students in Bihar reside in villages 
and many of them are first generation 
learners.

As a matter of fact the very approach 
to curriculum is perceptibly modified in 
the entire document either with an eye 
on contextualization or to bring it closer 
to the realities in the state from the point 
of view of teachers’ opinions, parental 
expectations and social analysts in 
the state. In a sense BCF is far less 

radical in its pedagogic approach than 
NCF, especially in terms of its avowed 
theoretical position. BCF takes a more 
pragmatic view on pedagogy which is 
more accommodative of prevailing or 
conventional ideas among teachers 
or members of community without, of 
course, settling for status quo.

As part of the country, Bihar shares 
many concerns taken up in the National 
Policy on Education. At the same time 
it has to grapple with its own problems 
and for that it has to fall back upon 
its own resources –cultural and social, 
and devise its own techniques and 
strategies. There are systemic reforms 
in the discussion process in the state, 
e.g., the possibility of introduction of 
a common school system and several 
more institutional initiatives are 
needed which have been outlined in the 
chapter on systemic reforms.

An idea suggested in Kothari report 
and impliedly endorsed in NCF has 
been developed and concretized. It is 
the idea of schools designing their own 
curriculum and a separate chapter 
has been devoted on that. Guided by 
an underlying premise that actual 
curriculum takes shape in the real 
setting of schools care has been taken 
to give some simple suggestions to the 
head teachers and teachers to enable 
them to attempt it in every school. NCF 
has provided several interesting clues 
and ideas regarding what can be done in 
the schools and much of that has been 
incorporated in the framework that we 
have evolved and we go one step further 
by asking teachers to design a school 
curriculum on their own. If schools 
actually start doing it, that indeed will 
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be the beginning of the much needed 
quality reform in education.

Bihar is in a state of transition– a 
painful one which may possibly linger 

for some time more. If this curriculum 
is of any help to the young learners of 
today to find resources to negotiate this 
transition, it will be our highest reward. 
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Abstract

This paper is about the effort of the State of undivided Andhra Pradesh 
to develop a curriculum framework document that would be in line with 
the National Curriculum Framework-2005 along with the position papers 
of the National Focus Groups developed during NCF-2005 exercise. The 
State based its efforts towards better syllabi and textbooks along with 
improved classrooms on the substantial work done earlier on its teacher 
capacity building and school support systems. The NCF-2005 and the 
position papers attached with it for the first time laid out in so much detail 
what was expected and needed from all aspects of the system and spelt 
out the directions and the focus areas. This encouraged us to use it as 
an opportunity to analyse what we had done in the light of our needs and 
situation in the State. We then worked on those ideas with a big team and 
drew upon our experience and knowledge to make the State Curriculum 
Framework, position papers and the syllabus. This exercise was followed 
by textbook writing. The effort to transform educational process was 
spread over many years and involved a committed amd dedicated effort of 
the state team with the support of extended team.

Introduction
Appropriate curriculum is one of the 
important enabling conditions to 
improve quality of School Education. 
Curriculum Framework reflects the 
vision, mission and goals of education 
in the State without which education 
will be an aimless, direction less 
activity. The undivided State of Andhra 
Pradesh developed a State Curriculum 
Framework in 2011 and subsequently 
the syllabus and textbooks to transform 
the educational process. This effort 
had stated earlier at the primary and 
elementary level with the extended 
support of several state and national 
institutions as well as resource persons.

The State in this utilised the 
experience gained during different 
projects and activities. We discuss 
the process and the learnings in the 
followings sections:

The Experiences of Implementing 
Basic Education Projects in the 
State:

Many basic education projects have 
been implemented earlier in Andhra 
Pradesh, i.e. Andhra Pradesh Primary 
Education Project (APPEP), District 
Primary Education Programme 
(DPEP). Further the programme of 
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) is being 
implemented in the state since 2001. 
The basic focus of these projects was 
to improve the quality of teaching 
learning process through teacher 
support mechanisms including in-
service training programmes. Several 
innovative practices have been 
undertaken during the programme 
implementation. These improvement 
processes were added on to the existing 
curriculum and textbooks. Prior to the 
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curricular reforms the textbooks were 
information oriented and loaded with 
content. The teachers were expected 
to develop learning tasks on their 
own based on content matter given 
in the textbooks. The curriculum and 
textbooks did not appropriately support 
implementation of child centered and 
activity based approaches. Only few 
motivated teachers were able to develop 
learning tasks and implement child 
centered pedagogy in schools. 

1. Alternative Schools and 
Innovative Pedagogies
Besides, several alternative pedagogic 
processes like National Child Labour 
Project Schools (NCLP) have been 
implemented. Some of the strategies 
of these alternative schools worked 
effectively in improving the classroom 
processes and learning outcomes. 
Collaboration with several NGOs for 
implementing quality initiatives viz., 
Early Language and Mathematics 
programmes: Bridge courses for the 
out of school children with alternative 
pedagogical strategies, production of 
primers for adult education, etc. have 
proved the effectiveness of certain 
pedagogical strategies. 

2. Activity Based Learning and 
Individualized Instruction
The state also developed and 
implemented self-learning interactive 
material for early grades (ABL form). 
These were competency based 
workbooks. The trialling and use of the 
workbooks also helped in deepening the 
understanding of how such materials 
can be developed and used in and with 
the textbooks.

3. Learning Enhancement 
Programme with a Focus to 
Improve Basic Foundational Skills 
of Reading, Writing and Arithmetic
The government also recognized the 

need for active engagement and focus on 
learning of language in the early grades. 
These were called Children’s Language 
Improvement Programme (CLIP),  
Children’s Language Acceleration 
Programme (CLAP). These exercises 
also developed an understanding of 
materials and the possibility of their 
use in textbooks. Seprate programs 
including basic ideas in mathematics 
and science were also developed.

It was decided to incorporate the 
understanding of these practices and 
innovative strategies of pedagogy into 
the system through new curriculum 
and textbooks. 

Bringing in the RTE 2009 
Perspective
The SCERT was declared as Academic 
Authority for School Education to 
take up curricular and evaluation 
reforms and support the teachers and 
field functionaries for the effective 
implementation of curriculum. 

The existing classroom process 
and children engagement is not 
satisfactory. Though several training 
programmes have been organized to 
shift the teaching learning process 
from traditional, textbook oriented to 
participatory one and engage children in 
meaningful learning tasks rather than 
engaging them in copying information 
from the textbooks.

SCERT is expected to review school 
curriculum as a regular activity 
ensuring the highest standards of 
rigour. National Policy of Education 
1986, National Curriculum Framework 
2005 and Right to Free and Compulsory 
Education Act 2009 assign a special 
academic role to SCERT in preparing 
and promoting State Curriculum 
Framework. The State Government 
took a decision to take up curricular 
and evaluation reforms based on NCF-
2005 and RTE-2009. Accordingly, the 
SCERT initiated curricular reforms 
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starting with development of State 
Curriculum Framework followed by 
revision of syllabus and textbooks.

State Curriculum Framework (SCF) 
Structures 

The Government setup a State 
Advisory Committee (SAC) with 30 
members with a Chairperson and Co-
Chairpersons. SAC also invited special 
invitees representing various sections 
i.e., Teachers, Teacher Educators, 
Administrators, Public Representatives, 
NGOs, etc. A State level Steering 
Committee (SSC) was set up with 
experts to draft the state curriculum 
framework. The SAC was supported 
by 18 State Level Focus Groups, who 
prepared drafts of 18 well researched 
Position Papers and a State Curriculum 
Framework. The draft State Curriculum 
Framework and Position Papers were 
kept on the website of SCERT for public 
comments. 

The SCERT then conducted 
workshops at Regional/ Districts level 
in the DIETs to discuss the curriculum 
framework, Position Papers and invited 
suggestions/ modifications.
 • All the suggestions received through 

e-mails and workshop deliberations, 
recommendations across different 
sources were consolidated and 
placed before the focus groups and 
steering committee for discussion 
and incorporated appropriate 
suggestions and finalized leading 
to the SCF-2011, Fourteen Position 
Papers, Syllabus and Academic 
Standards.

 • These documents were approved by 
the State Advisory Committee.

Curriculum- Key Principles and 
Key Aspects of Change

We took the following steps based on 
the SCF 2011. 

 • Evolved academic standards – class 
wise and subject wise along with 
learning indicators.

 • Aligned curriculum standards 
to textbooks, instructions and 
assessment principles. 

 • Evolved Comprehensive assessment 
system with a focus on core 
state standards/ outcomes with 
detailed Formative and Summative 
strategies. We must pointed out 
that  the curricular reforms not only 
ended with revision of textbooks, 
but continued. It led to a major shift 
in the nature of understanding and 
practices in the following areas:

Approach to subjects and ways of 
teaching and learning including 
classroom process. 

The shift in assessment and 
academic standard. 

The shift in the role of the teacher, 
learner and the textbook.

The shift in the pre-service teacher 
training. 

Formation of Subject- Specific 
Committees for the Revision of 
Syllabus and Development of 
Textbooks from Classes I to X.
Consequent to finalization of State 
Curriculum Framework and Position 
Papers, a decision was taken to revise 
the existing syllabus for all school 
subjects from classes I to X and revision 
of textbooks. 

State Curriculum Framework and 
Position Papers formed the basis for 
the revision of syllabus and textbooks. 
Subject specific Editorial Boards were 
constituted with experts from National 
and State Level who worked earlier with 
the state in DPEP, SSA, etc. Teacher 
educators and practicing teachers of 
the State Resource Group (SRG) and 
District Resource Group (DRG) were 
also invited to the committees.
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A. Participation of National Level 
Institutions and Individual Experts in 
the Textbook Development Process

National Level institutions and 
individual experts were identified based 
on their experience of such work across 
the Nation.

The National Level institutions and 
NGOs, identified were: 
 • Vidya Bhavan Society, Udaipur

 • Homi Bhabha Centre for Science 
Education, Mumbai

 • Eklavya, Madhya Pradesh

 • NCERT, New Delhi

 • Regional Institute of English South 
India (RIESI), Bangalore

 • SCERT, Kerala

 • English and Foreign Language 
University (EFLU), Hyderabad

 • Hyderabad Central University 
(HCU), Hyderabad

 • State Universities like Osmania 
University, Kakatiya University, 
Andhra University, SV University, 
Dravidian University, etc.

B) Selection of Textbook Writers
An advertisement was placed in the 
local newspapers seeking teachers 
application from government and 
private schools teacher, teacher 
Educators for becoming textbook 
writers. The editorial boards of the 
subjects scrutinized the applications 
and draft lessons sent by them and 
finally select the team. 

C) Capacity Building of Textbook 
Writers

The first workshop for the revision 
process was a capacity building 
exercise. The areas focused were 
curriculum mapping, meaning of 
syllabus, nature of knowledge, how 
children learn, different types of 
learning materials, learning tasks, etc. 

Following this syllabi were developed 
and subject specific work began.
 • Vidya Bhavan Society oriented the 

textbook development groups in the 
subjects of Mathematics, Science 
and Indian languages and guided 
the entire process of syllabus and 
textbook development from classes 
I to X. Certain workshops for these 
groups have been conducted at 
Vidya Bhavan Resource Centre 
duly utilizing their enriched 
library and other related sources. 
Several experts from HBCSE, Delhi 
University, RIESI (Bangalore), EFLU 
(Hyderabad), NIIT and Osmania 
University, Eklavya, Vidya Bhavan 
and SCERT itself participated in the 
exercise.

 • The Eklavya group and NCERT 
trained the curricular group of 
Social Studies and guided the entire 
process of syllabus and textbook 
development from classes VI to X. 

 • The Regional Institute of English 
at Bangalore and SCERT, Kerala 
trained the curricular group in 
English and guided the entire 
process of development of English 
language textbooks from classes I 
to X. 

 • Homi Bhabha Centre for Science 
Education, Mumbai trained the 
curricular group in the EVS and 
guided the process of textbook 
development of EVS.

D) Steps in Writing the Textbooks

Following steps were followed for the 
development of textbooks.
 • Reading the National Curriculum 

Framework and State Curriculum 
Framework by the textbook writers.

 • Reading and understanding the 
Position Paper of the concerned 
subject by the textbook writers 
with the editors – Discussion and 
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deliberations on various terms and 
concepts.

 • Discussion on and understanding  
of the Academic Standards.

 • Analysis of existing textbooks and 
seeing how far they reflect the 
nature and objectives of the subject.

 • Analysis of the textbooks of NCERT 
and other States like Chattisgarh, 
Bihar, Kerala, Tamil Nadu and 
Gujarat.

 • Procured reference books from 
various libraries including the 
SCERT library.

 • Map the syllabus of particular grade 
and discuss the unit-wise sub-
concepts and chapterisation and 
detailed concept mapping across 
grades.

 • Discussion on guidelines and 
principles based on which 
textbooks need to be developed, 
design and structure of the unit and 
approaches in writing the textbooks 
keeping in view how children learn 
and participate.

 • Discussion on the experiential 
activities such as experiments, 
projects, field visits to be 
incorporated in the textbooks. 

 • Checking the number of hours 
required vis-a-vis and the content 
load. 

 • Discussion on the balance across 
content knowledge, skills, attitudes 
to be represented in the syllabus.

 • After this chapters were allocated 
to the textbook writers in groups. 
Once the chapter was developed, it 
was given to other groups for review. 
After this illustrations, boxes and 
tables were discussed with the 
designing computer graphics/team.

 • Following this, researchers and field 

level persons were also invited to 
read the chapters and interact with 
the textbook writers and editors. 

 • The textbook writers then 
conducted a pilot study in their 
schools on the chapters written and 
shared the opinions of students and 
other teachers in the workshop in 
the presence of editors and other 
textbook writers.

 • Then the step of page making, 
designing of the textbooks in all 
aspects was done and  draft chapters 
were developed for subject teachers 
from the schools to read and give 
suggestions.

 • The last step was the translation of 
textbooks in to seven other languages 
used in the state (that included 
both Andhra and Telangana) with 
language and subject experts.

 • Then final copies of the textbooks 
in the form of soft and hard copies 
were given to the Director, Govt. 
Textbook Press for technical aspects 
of editing, font size, textbook size, 
colour compositions which were 
sent back to Director, SCERT for 
improvement.

 • Finally textbooks in the form of soft 
and hard copies were submitted to 
the Director, Govt. Textbook Press 
for printing.

Guiding Principles for the 
Development of Syllabus and 
Textbooks as per SCF-2011
The following are the key principles 
used in this exercise:
 • Keeping the potential of the child to 

learn always in focus,

 • Respect the systems of knowledge 
such as languages, children bring 
to school,

 • Connect knowledge to life outside 
the school; children should not feel 
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that what they are learning at school 
has no relevance to their lives,

 • Ensure that learning is shifted away 
from rote methods and the focus 
should be on interactions, project 
work, analysis, etc. 

 • Enrich the curriculum to provide 
for overall development of children 
rather than remain textbook centric,

 • Make examinations more flexible 
and integrated into classroom 
life; more focus on assessment 
for learning than assessment of 
learning, 

 • Promote social constructivism, 
issue-based curriculum and critical 
pedagogy across curricular areas,

 • Nurture flora and fauna and respect 
for bio-diversity and social diversity, 
respect to the work as a part of 
school curriculum, and

 • Locate classroom practices in the 
languages and cultures of children. 

The New Textbooks - Perspectives

 • The new textbooks focus on the 
process of learning duly engaging 
the learner and reconstruct 
knowledge as a part of syllabus/ 
content of learning. 

 • Textbooks facilitate and promote 
dynamic engagement of children 
with the world through observation, 
feeling, reflecting, acting and 
sharing. 

 • Move away from information/ facts 
orientation and try to locate facts 
in the process through which they 
come to be known. 

 • The curriculum enables the children 
to find their voice, their creativity 
to do things, ask questions, to 
pursue investigations, sharing and 
integrating their experiences with 

school knowledge rather than ability 
to reproduce textual knowledge. 
Thus, the textbooks reflects active 
pedagogy.

 • The new textbooks provide 
opportunities to the children to 
learn in a variety of ways through 
experience, making and doing 
things, experimenting, reading, 
writing, discussion, asking, thinking 
and reflecting, etc. both individually 
and with others. 

What worked well
The entire process of curriculum 
development from the development of 
SCF 2011 to the textbooks has had the 
following positive signals:
 • There is appreciation for the new 

textbooks in the field. 

 • The thematic approaches used 
where each unit has a theme and 
all the activities are eloborated 
accordingly is resonating with 
teachers.

 • Space provided for interaction, 
practice, collaboration and sharing, 
reading, and referencing has led to 
energy in the classroom.

 • Textbooks are now facilitative of 
active engagement of children 
in learning through activities, 
projects, dialogue and discussions, 
explorations, case studies, etc. 

 • The focus on the academic 
standards during instruction as 
well as at the time of assessment 
has helped teachers to see 
curriculum standards merging with 
the assessment standards.

Production of Textbooks
Production of textbooks in eight 
languages become an Hercules task. 
The textbooks are printed through 
outsourcing based on a tendering 
process. The State Government 
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procures the paper and provides to 
the printer for printing of textbooks. 
The textbooks are multi-colour and 
provided to all children from class I 
to X studying in schools under Govt. 
Management and Govt. Aided private 
schools.

Implementation of the New 
Curriculum and Textbooks
The curriculum documents i.e., State 
Curriculum Framework, Position 
Papers and new textbooks have been 
placed on the SCERT website for wider 
circulation. A request was made for 
feedback on the revised textbooks for 
further improvement in the subsequent 
re-printing.  

The curriculum framework and 
position papers have been translated 
into local languages such as Telugu 
and Urdu. Syllabus has been developed 
subject-wise incorporating the guiding 
principles of textbooks development 
and transaction, expected academic 
standards and related teaching learning 
processes. Useful articles on pedagogy 
of the subject along with useful website 
for reference have been included in the 
syllabus. The state curriculum frame 
work, subject specific position papers 
and syllabus books have been printed 
and provided to school libraries. 

All the Teacher Educators working in 
the DIETs, CTEs and IASEs have been 
oriented by the SRGs on the curricular 
reforms with a focus on academic 
standards. All the Head Masters and 
teachers of primary, upper primary and 
high schools have been oriented on the 
salient features of State Curriculum 
Framework, Position Papers and on 
the guiding principles based on which 
textbooks were developed.

The philosophy and expected 
strategies for the transaction of the new 
textbooks have been discussed in the 
teacher handbooks followed by teacher 
training. Teacher handbooks have been 

developed subject-wise separately for 
primary, upper primary and secondary 
level duly discussing the quality of 
classroom transaction with a focus on 
strategies for children engagement and 
supporting individual child who are 
struggling for learning. 

Based on the State Curriculum 
Framework, the state has formulated 
pupil assessment procedure in the 
form of continuous and comprehensive 
evaluation. The focus is on assessment 
for learning with stress on formative 
assessment procedures such as 
projects, experimentation, book 
review, discussion on contemporary 
social issues etc. Ban on the nature of 
questions have been changed with open 
ended, reasoning and analysis with a 
focus on developing critical thinking 
and problem solving, creativity and 
imagination, communication and 
collaboration, etc.

The Government has issued orders 
banning on the use of all types of 
guides, guide type study material in 
the schools. Ban on the practices 
of teachers such as dictating notes 
and writing ready made answers on 
blackboard, etc., have improved the 
time-on-task and whole class activities 
with active teacher-pupil interaction. 
Children have to read the lessons, 
understand and express on their own 
rather than memorization. The rote 
learning is discouraged and almost 
not in practice because of examination 
reforms. 

Issues and Challenges from the 
Perspective of NCF 2005 
The perspective of NCF in implementing 
constructivist pedagogy is not being 
understood properly by the teacher 
educators and as well as other support 
staff at block and cluster level. The 
system almost failed in modeling certain 
class rooms where constructivist 
pedagogy is being implemented. The 
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core principles of NCF 2005 and its 
implications to the teaching practices 
are not being understood properly. The 
State is taking concerted steps in making 
teacher educators/ supervisors and 
staff of professional support structures 
of various levels, in understanding 
the core philosophy of National and 
State Curriculum Frameworks and 
its implications to teaching-Wlearning 
processes, assessment procedures, 
teacher support mechanisms, etc. 

The change in classroom transaction 
is gradually shifting from information 
giving mode to children engagement. 
Though the textbooks have been 
developed incorporating various 
activities, projects, inquiry methods to 
facilitate children in engaging during 
the curricular transaction, but the spirit 
is not being percolated and teachers 
are not on continuous professional 
development path to understand the 
philosophy of curriculum and principles 
based on which the textbooks have 
been developed. 

Other Challenges Faced
 • Providing adequate resources for the 

implementation of new curriculum 
and textbooks.

 • Equipping the textbook writers to 
produce in tune with the NCF and 
SCF. A shift from information mode 
to knowledge.

 • How to create more space for 
children to think and construct 
their own knowledge?

 • Making teachers, field functionaries 
and other supervisors to understand 
the curriculum shift and its 
implications. 

 • Curriculum transaction reflecting 
academic standards and developing 
standard based assessment 
procedures. 

 • Teacher preparation – Value 
addition to the textual material in 

terms of new examples, activities, 
questions, etc.

 • Resources for teaching new 
textbooks – Equipping the schools 
with required teaching learning 
material to support teaching. 

 • Augmenting the professional 
support structures and make it more 
professionally oriented i.e. DIETs, 
BRCs, CRCs and line department 
officers, i.e. DEO, BEO.

 • The challenge of on job support 
to the teachers as a follow up 
of trainings and orientation for 
effective implementation of new 
curriculum.

 • Parallel structures for the same 
cause of improvement of quality of 
School Education i.e. SCERT, SSA, 
RMSA and District Collectors etc., 
working in isolation.

 • Normative support to the SCERT 
from MHRD. 

 • Issue of decentralization and 
capacity building down the districts 
and sub-district level. 

What did the Team Learn in the 
Process of Undertaking Curricular 
Reforms?
The state has formulated state core 
groups, subject specific resource groups 
and involved them in the development 
of State Curriculum Framework and 
position papers. The teams continued 
till the development of textbooks. 
The same teams have developed 
teacher handbooks and acted as State 
Resource Group members and oriented 
District level Subject Specific Resource 
Groups to undertake teacher training 
subsequently at sub-district level. The 
core team and subject specific teams 
are being continued since 2010 i.e., 
beginning of undertaking curricular 
reforms. The teams have been 
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continuously in interaction with Editors 
and experts from National level during 
development of curriculum framework, 
position papers and textbooks. The 
sustainability of subject specific 
resource groups across 10 years from 
DPEP period i.e., 1998 onwards is the 
greatest advantage for the State for the 
implementation of curriculum reforms 
in its real spirit and subsequent 
reforms in the areas of assessments, 
examinations, implementation of co-
curricular activities, etc.

There were much discussions on 
the existing practices of writing lesson 
plans, teacher reflections, teaching 
learning process among the core 
group and subject specific groups. 
The existing practices of writing lesson 
plans, teaching learning process has 
been transformed duly reflecting the 
pedagogical renewal processes and 
made these meaningful and easy to 
practice.
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नलमता
neerujp@gmail.com 

श्ी लवषिु िमामा तथा श्ी नारायि पल्डित के 
कथा-ग्रनथों की िैलक्षक उपयोलगता

संसार के प्रतयेक दिे में किक्षा प्रिालती उस राष्ट् के भावती 
नागररकों व कनमा्त्ताओ ंको अ्पनती राष्ट्तीय संसकृक्त, धम्त व 
सभय्ता के कवकास, संरक्षि व प्रचार और प्रसार के कलए 
्ैतयार कर्तती ह ै्तथा उस राष्ट् के लोगों की सामाकजक, 
आकथ्तक, नैक्तक, धाकम्तक व राजनैक्तक आवश्यक्ताओ ं
व समसयाओ ंका यथासंभव समाधान द्ेतती ह।ै

व्त्तमान काल में किक्षा के क्षते् में भती कनरन्तर प्रगक्त 
हो रहती ह,ै यह हष्त का कवषय ह।ै अनेक कला-कौिलों के 
कवकास के साथ-साथ मनोकवज्ान और ्तकनतीकी के कवकवध 
प्रयोगों द्ारा किक्षा को अकधकाकधक वैज्ाकनक बनाने का 
स्त्त प्रयास चल रहा ह ै्तथा सफल्ता भती कमल रहती ह।ै सब 
कुछ हो्ेत हुए भती समाज में द्षे, अराजक्ता, ्पा्पाचार आकद 
असामाकजक कृतय मन में बड़ा क्षोभ बढ़ा्ेत ह।ै

भार्ततीय किक्षा, मनषु्य के िारतीररक, मानकसक, 
बौकद्धक और आधयाकतमक िकक्तयों का सं्तकुल्त कवकास 
करके उसके सवभाव में ्पररव्त्तन कर्तती ह।ै इस प्रकार 
किक्षा हमें इस योगय बना्तती ह ै कक हम समाज के कलए 
उ्पयोगती नागररक बन सकें । यह अप्रतयक्ष रू्प से इहलोक 
एवं ्परलोक दोनों में हमारती सहाय्ता कर्तती ह।ै 

भार्ततीय कवचारधारा की समदृ्ध्ता कनकव्तवाद ह-ै ‘‘सा 
कवद्ा या कवमकु्तये’’ को लक्य बनाकर किक्षा कनयोकज्त 
की जा्तती थती। यहाँ किक्षा का लक्य चारों ्परुूषाथ्त की 
प्राकप्त माना ्पा्ता रहा ह।ै किक्षा का काय्त ह ै मकस्तष्क 
को इस योगय बनाना कक वह कचरन्तन सतय को ्पहचान 
सके, उसके साथ एकरू्प हो सके और उसे अकभवयक्त 
कर सके। सवामती कववेकाननद के अनसुार- ‘‘किक्षा वयकक्त 
में अन्तकन्तकह्त ्पिू्त्ता का कवकास ह।ै’’ अ्तः कह सक्ेत 
हैं कक भार्ततीय कवचारधारा के अनसुार किक्षा मनषु्य के 
िारतीररक, मानकसक, बौकद्धक व आधयाकतमक िकक्तयों का 

सं्तकुल्त कवकास करके उसके सवभाव में ्पररव्त्तन कर्तती 
ह।ै

श्ती कवष्ि ु िमा्त द्ारा रकच्त ‘्पनच्तनत्ि’् एवं श्ती 
नारायि ्पकणड्त द्ारा कलकख्त ‘कह्तो्पदिे’ केवल 
भार्त के हती नहीं, अक्प्त ु कवश्व के अनठेू कथा-ग्नथ हैं। 
जहां ्पनच्तनत्, बाइकबल के ्पश्ा्त संसार का सवा्तकधक 
प्रचकल्त कथा-ग्नथ माना गया ह,ै वहीं कह्तो्पदिे को 
संसकृ्त कवद्ामकंदर के द्ारसथान के रू्प में सममाकन्त ककया 
गया ह।ै इन दोनों हती कथा-ग्नथों में कवकवध कथाओ ंकी 
योजना करके उनमें कौ्तहूल एवं मनोरंजन के साथ नतीक्त-
उ्पदिे का अदु््त कमश्ि प्रस्त्ुत ककया गया ह।ै कथाकारों 
ने बकुद्ध्पवू्तक वयवहार को मानव-जतीवन का सववो्परर 
आदि्त मानकर च्तरुाई एवं बकुद्ध से ्परर्पिू्त कहाकनयों के 
द्ारा अतयन्त बाल-किक्षा-उ्पयोगती रू्प में प्रस्त्ुत करने 
का प्रिसंनतीय प्रयास ककया ह।ै

्पनच्तनत् एवं कह्ता्पदिे, दोनों हती गं्थों का मलू 
आधार किक्षा ह।ै कवद्ान ्लेखकों ने ्पि-ु्पकक्षयों की एवं 
मानव्परक छोिती-छोिती कहाकनयों के सनुदर्तम कलेवर में 
सामाकजक, वयवहार्परक, राजनतीक्त्परक, सदाचारमलूक 
एवं लोकनतीक्त-कवषयक किक्षा को प्रस्त्ुत कर्ेत हुए इनहें 
किक्षा के कोष के रू्प में प्रस्त्ुत ककया ह।ै ये महान्तम 
ग्ंथ किक्षा्परक वैकिष््टय से मखूयों को भती वयवहारकुिल, 
सदाचार-सम्पनन एवं नतीक्त्पिु बनाने वाले हैं, जैसा कक 
श्ती कवष्ि ुिमा्त द्ारा राजा अमरकीक्त्त के ्पतु्ों के वि्तन से 
स्पष्ट हो्ता ह।ै

समाज एवं किक्षा-िाक्रियों के सामने यह जवलन्त 
प्रश्न ह ैकक किक्षा की इ्तनती प्रगक्त के बावजदू कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
में वयाप्त कहसंा, अिाकन्त, अनैक्तक्ता एवं चाररकत्क ्प्तन 
को दरू कर बालक में वयावहाररक व नैक्तक ज्ान को 
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अन्तःकरि की गहराई ्तक कैसे ्पहुचंाया जाए? ्पं. कवष्ि ु
िमा्त कवरकच्त कथा-साकहतय ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा श्तीनारायि 
्पकणड्त द्ारा कवरकच्त कह्ता्पदिे इस प्रश्न का उत्र द्ेेत 
हैं; कयेांकक ्पनच्तनत् एवं कह्ता्पदिे में वकि्त्त पे्ररिाप्रद 
एवं बालो्पयोगती किक्षा में मानव-जतीवन के प्रतयेक क्षेत् के 
कलए प्रकाि स्तमभसवरू्प हैं।

य्तः ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा कह्तो्पदिे में प्रयकु्त किक्षि-
कवकधयटॉ,ं किक्षि-सतू् व किक्षा में ककये गये नवतीन प्रयोग 
समाज के कलए कवकभनन समसयाओ ंका उत्र दनेे में समथ्त 
हैं। अ्तः व्त्तमान समाज में वयाप्त कवसंगक्तयों का समाधान 
करने के कलए ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा कह्तो्पदिे की कथाओ ंमें 
वकि्त्त बाल मनोकवज्ान व किक्षि कसद्धां्तों को व्त्तमान 
किक्षा-प्रिालती में लाग ू करना अतयन्त आवश्यक ह।ै 
कगजज ूभाई ने भती ऐसती कवचारधारा का समथ्तन ककया ह।ै 
अनय कचन्तक भती बालकों को सम्पिू्त समाज-वयवसथा 
का केनद्र-कबनद ुमान्ेत हैं ्तथा बालयावसथा के संसकार को 
सम्पिू्त जतीवन की नींव के रू्प में सवतीकार कर्ेत हैं।

आज हमारे समाज और दिे में सबसे बड़ा संकि 
मानवतीय चररत् का ह।ै प्रायः वयकक्त के आचरि में नैक्तक्ता 
का अभाव दृकष्टगोचर हो्ता ह।ै अ्तः मानव मलूयों में 
अवमलूयन हो रहा ह ै्तथा अनैक्तक्ता का बाहुलय ह।ै इस 
समबनध में ्पं. जवाहर लाल नेहरू ने सन ्1959 में आजाद 
समकृ्त वयाखयान द्ेेत हुए कहा था, ‘‘हम मौकलक कसद्धां्तों 
को भती भलू नहीं सक्ेत कजसके कारि अनन्तकाल से 
भार्त की कविषे्ता व मजब्ूतती रहती ह।ै औद्ोकगक प्रगक्त 
की ओर हम ्परूती ्ताक्त व कनठिा के साथ आगे बढ़ें, ्पर 
साथ हती समरि रह ेकक भौक्तक उ्पलकबधयटॉ ंकवना करूिा, 
सहनितील्ता एवं कववेक, राख में कमल जायेगती। ''

उक्त ्पररकसथक्त में ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा कह्ता्पदिे जो 
बचचों की नैक्तक किक्षा से ओ्त-प्रो्त हैं। बचचों के कलए 
प्रतय्ुत सम्पिू्त समाज के कलए उ्पयोगती हो सक्ेत हैं। इस 
समबनध में नारायि ्पकणड्त ने सच्ेत कर्ेत हुए कहा ह ैकक 
वयकक्त को ्पठन-्पाठन एवं जतीवन के काययों में अक्तलोभ 
से ्पथृक रहना चाकहए; कयोंकक लोभ से आसक्त होकर वेद 
ज्ानती, िा्रिवेत्ा ्तथा संिय कनवारक ्परुूष भती कष्ट का 
अनभुव कर्ेत हैं-

 ‘‘समुहानतयक्प िा्रिाकि, धारयन्तो बहुश््ुताः।
 छेत्ारः संियानां च, ककलश्यन्ेत लोभमोकह्ताः।।1

इसती प्रकार से ्पनच्तनत् में भती लेखक ने लोभ को कष्टकारती 
ब्ता्ेत हुए वदृ्ध वयाघ्र ्तथा लोभ से आरिान्त ्पकथक का 
उदाहरि उद्ध्ृत ककया ह-ै

 ‘‘कड्किसय ्त ुलोभने, मगनः ्पड्कें  सदुसु्तरे।
 वदृ्धवयाघे्रि समप्राप्तः, ्पकथकः स म्ृतो यथा।।’’2

बचच ेके जतीवन ्पर सतसंगक्त का कविषे प्रभाव ्पड़्ता ह।ै 
सतसंगक्त के प्रभाव को दोनों हती ग्नथकारों ने मानव के 
जतीवन- भरि-्पोषि में बहु्त हती उ्पयोगती कनकद्तष्ट ककया 
ह।ै उनहोंने ब्ताया ह ैकक जो सजजन वयकक्त हो्ेत हैं, वे भती 
असतसंगक्त के प्रभाव से सद्ाग्त से असद्ाग्त की ओर 
पे्ररर्त हो जा्ेत हैं। इस समबनध में ्पनच्तनत्कार ने दजु्तन 
के प्रभाव से प्रभाकव्त होकर भतीष्म जैसे कववेकी सत्परुूष 
एवं ज्ानवान योद्धा का भती प्रभाकव्त होना वकि्त्त ककया ह-ै

 ‘‘अस्तां सडं्गदोषिे, साधवो याकन्त कवकरियाम।्
    दयुवोधन प्रसडं्गेन, भतीष्मो गोहरि ेग्तः।।’’3

्तात्पय्त यह ह ै कक जो वयकक्त सजजन हो्ेत हैं, वे हमिेा 
सजजन रहेंगे, यह आवश्यक नहीं ह;ै कयोंकक भतीष्म 
क्प्तामह जैसे सजजन और श्ठेि ्परुूष भती दयुवोधन के 
सम्पक्त  में रहने के कारि एक बार राजा कवराि् की गाय 
चरुाने के कलए भ्रकम्त हो गये थे। इसकलए मानव को सव्तदा 
सत्परुूष की सड्नगक्त का आश्य ग्हि करना चाकहए। 
यह कोमल बकुद्धधारक बचचों के कलए सद्ाग्त ्पर हमिेा 
चल्ेत रहने के कलए कविषे पे्ररिाप्रद कथन ह;ै कयोंकक 
कह्तो्पदिेकार की मानय्ता ह ैकक सतसड्नगक्त के प्रभाव से 
जो गिु बकुद्धमान और गिुती वयकक्तयों के साथ गिु रू्प में 
हो्ेत हैं, वे हती गिु बरेु वयकक्तयों के सम्पक्त  में आकर दोष 
रू्प में ्पररवक्त्त्त हो जा्ेत हैं। कजस प्रकार से नकदयों का 
जल आसवाद् योगय हो्ता ह,ै वहती जल जब समदु्र में कमल 
जा्ता ह,ै ्तो अ्पेय हो जा्ता ह।ै इसकलए दोनों हती ग्नथकारों 
के सनदिे बचचों को कनरन्तर सद ्गिुतीयों के साथ रहने की 
पे्ररिा दनेे के कलए बहु्त उ्पयोगती हैं। 

 ‘‘गिुा गिुज्ञेष ुगिुा भवकन्त,
  ्ेत कनगु्ति ंप्रापय भवकन्त दोषाः।
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 आसवाद््तोयाः प्रभवकन्त नद्ः,
  समदु्रमासाद्य भवनतय्पेयाः।।’’4

दोनों हती ग्नथकारों के कवचार, बचचों को कनरन्तर ्पररश्म 
और प्रयासर्त रखने के कलए कन्तान्त उ्पयोगती हैं। दोनों का 
हती कवचार ह ैकक वयकक्त को भागय के भरोसे अ्पने क्त्तवय-
माग्त से कभती भती ्पथृक् नहीं होना चाकहए; कयोंकक उद्ोगती 
्परुूष को हती अ्पने उद्शे्य की प्राकप्त हो्तती है।ेजो वयकक्त 
भागय के भरोसे रह्ेत हैं, वे कभती भती जतीवन में सफल्ता 
प्राप्त नहीं कर सक्ेत। नारायि ्पकणड्त का कथन ह-ै

 उद्ोकगनं स्त्तमत् समके्त लक्मती-
 दवंै कह दवैकमक्त का्परुूषा वदकन्त।
 दवंै कनहतय कुरू ्पोरूषमातमिकतया,
 यतने कृ्ेत यकद न कसद्धयक्त कोडत् दोषः।।5

्पररश्म के इसती महतव को श्ती कवष्ि ुिमा्त जती नयनू अन्तर 
से इस प्रकार कह्ेत हैं। उद्ोकगनं ्परुूषकसंहम्ुपैक्त लक्मती-

 दवैेन दयेकमक्त का ्परुूषा वदकन्त।
 दवंै कनहतय कुरू ्पोरूषमातमिकतया,
 यतने कृ्ेत यकद न कसधयक्त कोडत् दोषः।।6

दोनों हती ग्नथकारों के ग्नथ बचचों के कलए बहु्त हती 
उ्पयोगती ह;ैकयोंकक एक बार वयकक्त में दगु्ति आ जाने ्पर 
उनका कनवारि करना बहु्त हती ककठन हो्ता ह।ै कजस प्रकार 
से स्प्त के सवभाव्तः कवषधारक होने के कारि उस दोष 
को उनहें दधू क्पलाने से भती कवषरू्पती दोष की कनवकृत् नहीं 
की जा सक्तती ह।ै जैसा कक कह्तो्पदिेकार ने कहा ह ैकक-

 ‘‘्पयः ्पानं भजुड्नगानां, केवलं कवषवध्तनम।्
 उ्पदिेो कह मखूा्तिां, प्रको्पाय न िान्तये।।’’7

इस समबनध में श्ती कवष्ि ुिमा्त का म्त ह ै कक बचच ेका 
सवभाव और बकुद्ध सरल और सवचछ होने के कारि यकद 
कोई कृकत्म दोष आ भती जा्ता ह,ै ्तो उनको सदक्िक्षा, 
सदउ््पदिे ्तथा सकद्चारों के द्ारा दरू ककया जा सक्ता ह-ै

 ‘‘कृकत्म ंनािमभयेेक्त वैरं द्राकककत्मगैु्तिःै।
 प्रािदानं कवना वैरं सहजं याक्त न क्षयम।्।8

दोनों हती ग्नथ बचचों के कोमल, सहज और कनम्तल मन, 
बकुद्ध को सकद्चारों, सद्ावों व सद्िुों से आपलाकव्त 

करने के कलए उ्पयोगती किक्षा प्रदान कर्ेत हैं ्तथा वयकक्त 
के संकुकच्त, सवाथथी एवं सवकह्त को तयागकर ‘‘सव्तजन 
सखुाय व सव्तजन कह्ताय’’ की भावना से न केवल ्पररवार 
को, न केवल प्रदिे को, न केवल दिे को प्रतय्ुत ्परेू संसार 
को कुिुमब के रू्प में मान कर पे्ररिा प्रदान कर्ेत हैं। कजस 
प्रकार एक राष्ट्भक्त न केवल एक वयकक्त की, न केवल 
एक समाज की, न केवल एक प्रदिे की, न केवल एक दिे 
की बकलक ्परेू कवश्व की उननक्त की इचछा कर्ता ह,ै उसती 
प्रकार ये ग्नथ ्परेू कवश्व को एक कुिुमब के रू्प में मानकर 
्परेू कवश्व में सखु, िांक्त, समरस्ता, सद्ाव और कवकास 
के कलए पे्ररर्त करने में बहु्त उ्पयोगती हैं। जैसा कक कहा 
गया ह ैकक-

 ‘‘अयं कनजः ्परोवेक्त, गिना लिचु्ेतसाम।्
 उदारचरर्तानां ्त,ु वसधुवै कुिुमबकम।्।’’9

कनष्कष्त रू्प में कहा जा सक्ता ह ै कक श्ती कवष्ि ु िमा्त 
द्ारा रकच्त ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा श्ती नारायि ्पकणड्त द्ारा रकच्त 
कह्ता्पदिे संसकृ्त-कथा-साकहतय-आकाि-ज्ान-गंगा के 
ददेतीपयमान एवं जाजवलयमान दो नक्षत् हैं कयोंकक कजस 
प्रकार से रकव-ककरि कनम्तल एवं सवचछ, सफकिक मकि 
में प्रवेि कर मकि को प्रकाकि्त एवं सवानरुू्प करने में 
समथ्त हो्तती ह,ै उसती प्रकार से बहुश््ुत एवं बहुप्रकसद्ध इन 
दोनों कथागं्थों के अ्पने सरल, सरस, सहज, रोचक्पिू्त 
कौ्तहूल-गकभ्त्त, सारगकभ्त्त एवं किक्षाप्रद व नतीक्त-
सम्पनन कथा-कथानक, कवचार-िनूय-अकवज्ा्त-उद्शे्य 
्तथा सवचछ एवं साफ सलेि के समान छल-प्र्पनच 
एवं कलषु्ताकवकह्त बालकों के बकुद्ध्पिल को अ्पनती 
प्राकृक्तक, सव्त-सलुभ एवं सव्तग्ाहतीय कथन, कवचार एवं 
भावों के द्ारा उनको कवकभनन अज्ानजकन्त लोभ, अस्त ्
सडं्गक्त, असं्तोष ्पिू्तजतीवनया्पन, क्त्तवयज्ान-िनूय्ता, 
आलसय आकद दगुु्तिों का ्पररहार कर्ेत हुए उनमें कवत् 
के सद्ुपयोग सतसडं्गक्त, कववेक्पिू्त जतीवन-या्पन, सन्तोष 
एवं िाकन्त्पिू्त दकैनक वयवहार क्त्तवय के प्रक्त सच्ेत एवं 
उद्शे्य प्राकप्त ह्ेत ु स्त्त ्पररश्म एवं प्रयतनितील्ता ्तथा 
समय के सद्ुपयोग आकद गिुों के ज्ानालोक से प्रकाकि्त 
करने में ्पिू्तरू्पेि समथ्त एवं सक्षम ह।ै 
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कारि स्पष्ट ह ैकक सामानय रू्प से किक्षा का उद्शे्य 
बचच ेको उस-उस ज्ान की सतीकम्त जानकारती दनेा अथवा 
उस-उस कवकवध ज्ान से अवग्त कराना हो्ता ह ैकजस-कजस 
ज्ान को उसने अभती ्तक ्पढ़कर ्तथा सनुकर अकधग्त 
नहीं ककया ह।ै ककन्त ु ्पनच्तनत् ्तथा कह्ताे्पदिे नामक 
कथा-ग्नथ, वेद, उ्पकनषद, ्परुाि, महाभार्त, रामायि 
एवं गती्ता के अथाह गमभतीर, गढू़ एवं दरुूह वचनाम्ृतों को 
समदु्र मथंन के समान मथकर सरल एवं सरस कहानती रू्प 
कथनाम्ृतों द्ारा सरल, सरस एवं बोधगमय बनाकर अ्पार 
व असतीकम्त ज्ान गंगा में अवगाहन करने में असमथ्त 
सकुोमल बकुद्धधारक ्पाठकों को इ्तनती सरल्ता, सरस्ता 
व सहज्ता से उनका रस्पान करा द्ेेत हैं कक वे इन सरल, 
सरस ्तथा वयावहाररक कहाकनयों को श्वि ्तथा ्पठन 
करने के ्पश्ा्त कचन्तन एवं मनन कर्ेत हुए कनकदधयासन 
रू्प वयवाहाररक वयवहार में ्पररि्त करने के कलए सव्तः 
पे्ररर्त हो जा्ेत हैं। वास्तव में यहती किक्षा की वास्तकवक 

उ्पयोकग्ता ह ै कजस कसौिती ्पर ये दोनों गं्थ खरे उ्तर्ेत 
हैं। किक्षा के क्षेत् में सपु्रकसद्ध किक्षाकवद ्‘कसकन’ नामक 
कवद्ान भती किक्षा की साथ्तक्ता एवं उ्पयोकग्ता, बचच ेकी 
बकुद्ध में उस-उस कवकभनन ज्ान को अवधारर्त कराकर 
उसे वयावहाररक रू्प में ्पररि्त करने में कवश्वास कर्ेत हैं। 
किक्षा कवषयक इसती प्रकार का अकभप्राय स्पष्ट कर्ेत हुए 
वे कह्ेत हैं-

‘‘किक्षा का उद्शे्य वयकक्तयों को यह कसखाना ह ैकक वे 
वह वयवहार करें, जो वयवहार वे नहीं कर्ेत हैं।’’अ्तः इन 
दोनों ग्नथों में सकननकह्त किक्षा की उ्पयोकग्ता एकदिेतीय, 
एकसथानतीय अथवा एकवग्तकविषेतीय नहीं ह,ै प्रतय्ुत 
ज्ानाम्ृत आपलाकव्त इन गं्थों में प्राप्त किक्षा सव्तसथानतीय 
सव्तदिेतीय, सव्तजनतीन ्तथा सव्तवगथीय होने के कारि ्पवू्त 
में भती यह उ्पयोगती थती , व्त्तमान समय में भती उ्पयोगती ह ै
्तथा भकवष्य में भती उ्पयोगती हती नहीं बकलक महोउ्पयोगती 
बनती रहगेती।
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सवाि पूछने का सवाि

सार

सथानतीय ्पररवेि केवल भौक्तक अथवा प्राकृक्तक नहीं हो्ता, बकलक सामाकजक और सांसकृक्तक भती हो्ता ह।ै 
प्रतयेक बचच ेकी सवयं की अ्पनती कवचार-प्रकरिया हो्तती ह।ै लेककन बचच ेके कक्षा में ्पछूने ्पर प्रक्तबनध लगाने 
से उसकी प्रक्तभा का दमन ककया जाना एक भकवष्य को कदिाकवहतीन करने जैसा ह ै। एक कवद्ालय के कलए यह 
आवश्यक ह ैकक वह बचच ेकी इस कवचार-प्रकरिया को सनेु और उससे उत्पनन कवचारधारा को उनन्त बनाने के 
कलए हर समभव प्रयास करे। चूकँक प्रतयेक बचचा एक कभनन समदुाय, संसकृक्त और ्पररवेि से आ्ता ह ैऔर 
उसके ्पास उसके ्पररवेि से जड़ुती हुई लोक-कथाए,ं लोकगती्त, चिुकुले, कहाकनयाँ, कलाए ँऔर सनदभ्त प्रसंग 
हो्ेत हैं, इनसे बहु-सांसकृक्तक वा्तावरि को समदृ्ध बनाने में मदद कमल सक्तती ह ैऔर चपु्पती की संसकृक्त को 
बढ़ावा दनेे वाले ्ततवों ्पर लगाम लगाई जा सक्तती ह।ै इस लेख में बचच ेके कक्षा में सवाल ्पछूने से लेकर 
अ्पनती बा्त रखने को दबाने के कवकभनन कारकों और उसके कनवारि के बारे में चचा्त की गई ह ै।

मुखय िब्द: चपु्पती की संसकृक्त, बहु-सांसकृक्तक वा्तावरि, राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त की रू्परेखा-2005 (एन.
सती.एफ.-2005), किक्षक किक्षा ्पर राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त ढाँचा (एन.सती.एफ.िती.ई.-2009)

19वीं ि्ताबदती ्तक बाकलकाओ ं की कम बोलने, कम 
लोगों से सम्पक्त  रखने और कमत् न बनाने की कसथक्त 
इस बा्त की ओर संके्त कर्तती नज़र आ्तती ह ैकक चपु्पती 
की संसकृक्त न ्तो नयती ह,ै न अ्पररकच्त न हती इसका 
आधकुनक्ता से कोई सतीधा समबनध ह ै। यह ्तो सभय्ताओ ं
के कवकास के साथ हती या यों कहें कक कवचारों को सतीकम्त 
(न कक उनका ्पररमाज्तन) करने के साथ हती उत्पनन हुई 
ह।ै यहाँ ्पररमाज्तन िबद का उ्पयोग इसतीकलए नहीं ककया 
गया ह ैकयोंकक ्पररमाज्तन िबद अ्पनती गिुवत्ा और उसके 
कनरन्तर उधव्तगामती कवकास का ्पररचायक ह ै । दकुनयाभर 
के दिेों ने अ्पनती-अ्पनती किक्षा ्पद्धक्तयाँ और किक्षा 
्तनत् कवककस्त कर कलए हैं । ्परन्त ुकहीं न कहीं सभती के 
लक्य और उद्शे्य समान हती हैं । आज कब्रिेन की किक्षा 
का मलूमनत् यह ह ैकक 15-16 वष्त ्तक के बचच ेका इ्तना 
कवकास हो जाये कक वह अकेला ्परूती दकुनया में िमू सके 
(िमा्त, 2014, p.72) और सवयं के कलए आजतीकवका की 
वयवसथा कर सके ।

आम्तौर ्पर अधया्पकों को अ्पनती-अ्पनती कक्षाओ ं
में बचचों के ‘दरुाग्हती’ होने को लेकर कवचार-कवमि्त 
कर्ेत दखेा जा सक्ता ह।ै वैसे मरेे कहसाब से ‘दरुाग्हती’ 
होना बरुती बा्त नहीं। यकद बचचा इस बा्त की कज़द ककये 
बैठा ह ै कक आज उसका ्पढ़ने का मन नहीं ह,ै ्तो वैसे 
हमें उन किक्षकों से भती कोई नाराजगती नहीं होनती चाकहए, 
कयोंकक वे भती बचच ेकी हठधकम्त्ता को अ्पनती नाक का 
सवाल समझने की भलू जो कर बैठ्ेत हैं। इस कनहाय्त 
जायज़ कवकवध प्रकारों से वयक्त कज़द को कई कसद्धां्तों 
और कनयमों से दमन करने के कारि चपु्पती की संसकृक्त 
का जनम हो्ता ह ै। “कक्ताबती ज्ान को दोहराने की क्षम्ता 
के कवकास के बजाय ्पाठ्यचया्त बचचों को इ्तना सक्षम 
बनाए कक वे अ्पनती आवाज ढँूढ सकें , अ्पनती उतसकु्ता 
का ्पोषि कर सकें , सवयं करें, सवाल ्पछूें......” (एन.
सती.एफ., 2005, p.15)। मरेे कमत् की छ: वष्त की कबकिया 
कई बार ऐसे सवाल मरेे कमत् से ्पछू ले्तती ह,ै कजसका उत्र 
िायद दकुनया भर के वैज्ाकनकों के ्पास भती नहीं। सितीक ्तो 
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नहीं लेककन उसकी कजज्ासा से संवाद करने के कलए उनहें 
कई वैज्ाकनकों का कदमाग लगाना ्पड़्ता ह ै। हर किक्षक 
को यह धयान रखना चाकहए कक उसकी कक्षा में आने से 
्पवू्त भती बचचों के ्पास ्पररवार और अकभभावकों से कमले 
कुछ अनभुव ्तो होंगे हती । हालांकक ्तथय यह भती ह ै कक 
अकधक्तर अकभभावक भती बचचों को लोगों के सम्पक्त  में 
आने से रोक्ेत-िोक्ेत हैं । कक्षा में बचचों के दरुाग्हती होने 
अथवा चपु्पती साधने को साधारि रू्प में नहीं कलया जाना 
चाकहए । किक्षकों को इन दोनों कसथक्तयों से कन्पिने के 
कलए ्पहले अ्पने ज्ान को वयावहाररक्ता की प्रयोगिाला 
में ्परख कर हती ककसती कनि्तय ्पर ्पहुचँना चाकहए ।

जवाब ग़ित होने का डिर

प्रकसद् कहाव्त ह ै कक दधू का जला छाछ भती फँूक-फँूक 
कर ्पती्ता ह।ै लेककन आज के अकभभावक बालक को 
सामानय ग़ल्तती भती नहीं करने द्ेेत। यहती ग़ल्त होने का 
डर बालकों को ्पछूने से रोकने का एक महतव्पिू्त कारि 
ह।ै एक बार मरेे एक कमत् की बेिती, जो कक्षा बारह में 
अधययनर्त थती, ने मरेे कमत् से, अ्पनती सहकेलयों के साथ 
मसरूती और नैनती्ताल िमूने जाने के कलए अनमुक्त मांग 
लती। प्रश्न के ख़तम हो्ेत-हो्ेत, न कहने के साथ हती कज्तने 
प्रवचन मरेे कमत् के मखु से कनकले बयां नहीं ककया जा 
सक्ता। सामानय्त: कुछ भती ग़ल्त होने या अनहोनती होने 
का डर बालकों को च्ुप रहने के कलए बाधय कर्ता ह।ै 
दकुनयाभर की कक्षा में भती अकसर यहती हो्ता ह,ै यकद 
कभती न बोलने वाला बालक भलूवि कुछ भती ्पछू ले ्तो 
किक्षक उसकी बा्त को ्तवजजो दनेे की बजाय, मौनव्र्त 
का ्तोड़ना ब्ताकर मज़ाक बनाने लग्ेत हैं। लेककन िायद 
वे किक्षक अनायास हती ये भलू कर रह ेहो्ेत हैं कक ऐसे एक 
बार (अथवा असल में ्तो बार-बार) रोकने, िोकने और 
मज़ाक बनाने से यह मौन-व्र्त जतीवन भर की चपु्पती को 
बढ़ावा द ेरहा ह ै। एक बार की गई ग़ल्तती और उसके कलए 
कमलती सज़ा जतीवन के कलए सौ सबक दकेर जा्तती ह,ै ऐसा 
सोचकर बालक प्रश्न करना या कुछ भती ्पछूना हती छोड़ 
द्ेेत हैं । कई बार कक्षाओ ंमें अधया्पक प्रश्न ्पछूने के कलए 
कह्ता ह ैसाथ में वो यह भती कह्ता ह ैकक यकद ्पाठ में कुछ 
न समझ में आये ्तो आ्प बार- बार ्पछूें लेककन यकद कोई 

कवद्ाथथी एक बार से ज़यादा बार ्पछूने का साहस जिुा्ता 
ह ै्तो अधया्पक उसे कझड़क द्ेता ह ैकक ्परूती कक्षा को ्तो 
समझ में आ गया, एक ्तमु हती ऐसे हो जो मखू्त हो कजसे 
एक छोिती सती बा्त नहीं समझ में आ रहती ह ै। 

कब्रिेन के प्रकसद् अख़बार ‘द िेलतीग्ाफ’ में 28 माच्त 
2013 को छ्पे एक िोध लेख के अनसुार प्रक्तकदन औस्तन 
300 से अकधक सवाल बचच ेअ्पनती माँ से ्पछू ले्ेत हैं। 
उनमें भती बेकियां सवा्तकधक सवाल कर्तती हैं। मा्ता की ्तरह 
एक किक्षक को भती सहनितील होने की आवश्यक्ता ह।ै 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों की किप्पिती को अनसनुती करने और चपु्पती को 
सख्तती से कक्षा में लाग ूकरने की बजाय अगर किक्षक 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों को चचा्त के कलए प्रोतसाकह्त करें ्तो ्पाएगंे 
कक कक्षा जतीवं्त बन गई ह ैऔर किक्षि ्पवूा्तनमुय और 
नतीरस नहीं रह जा्तती ह,ै बकलक वह मानकसक अ्ंत:करिया 
का रोमांच सथल बन जा्तती ह।ै इस ्तरह का वा्तावरि 
हर आय ु के बचच े में आतमबल और आतम-कवश्वास 
का कवकास करेगा। इससे आगे चलकर अकधगम बेह्तर 
बनेगा (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, pp.92-93)। प्रश्न कोई भती 
हो बालक की कजज्ासा से संवाद ककया जाना चाकहए । 
प्रश्न ग़ल्त ह ै्तो ये ब्ताना कक प्रश्न इस कारि से ग़ल्त ह ै
और यकद सहती ह ै्तो उसका उत्र दनेा, दोनों ्पररकसथक्तयां 
बालक को प्रश्न ्पछूने के कलए पे्ररर्त करेंगती ।

पूछने और न पूछने का द्वंद्

1996 में डेलस्त कमतीिन की रर्पोि्त का सझुाव था कक 
किक्षा चार स्तमभों ्पर किकी हुई ह ै कजनका अकभप्राय ह ै
कक किक्षा, ज्ान लेने के कलए (Learning to Know), 
उ्पयोग के कलए (Learning to Do), अ्पने अकस्ततव 
के कलए (Learning to Be) और सहचय्त ्पिू्त जतीवन 
जतीना सतीखने (Learning to Live Together) के कलए 
होनती चाकहए । इधर भार्ततीय ज्ान ्परम्परा में ज्ा्त आश्म 
वयवसथा या कफर उससे भती ्पहले से वसधुवै कुिुमबकम 
की किक्षा दती जा्तती रहती ह।ै अ्तः आज के किक्षक को 
बचच ेको ्पछूने के कलए पे्ररर्त करने के कलए अ्पनती हती 
प्राचतीन ज्ान ्परम्परा की जड़ों में झाँकने की जरुर्त हैं । जब 
कोई बालक किक्षक से अ्पना प्रश्न ्पछू्ता ह ै्तो उसका 
अ्पनती बा्त को कहने का ढंग वाक्-चा्तयु्त बन जा्ता 
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ह ै (दवे, p.3)। अ्तः वाक्-चा्तयु्त का ज्ान दनेे के कलए 
बचच ेको बोलने की सव्तनत््ता, बालक के ग़ल्त उत्रों 
को सवतीकार कर सहती का ज्ान कराने का धयै्त, स्पष्टवाकद्ता 
का अकभवादन और िोकने की प्रवकृत् को छोड़ना होगा । 
आज आवश्यक्ता ह ै“सह नावव्त ुसह नौ भनुकु्त सहवतीयिं 
करवावह,ै ्ेतजकसव नावधती्तमस्त ुमा कवकद्षावह ै(िमा्त एडं 
िमा्त, 2017, p.24)” को ्पनुः दोहराने की । कजसका अथ्त 
ह ैकक ह ेईश्वर, हम किष्य और आचाय्त दोनों एक-दसूरे की 
रक्षा करें । हम दोनों साथ-साथ ज्ान का अज्तन करें । हम 
दोनों का ्ेतज साथ-साथ बढे । हम दोनों कभती भती एक-
दसूरे के प्रक्त द्षे न रखें । इस प्रकार की ्परम्परा से किक्षक 
और किष्य के समबनधों में िकनठि्ता आएगती और ्पछूने व 
ब्ताने के माधयम से कवचारों में प्रमाकिक्ता आएगती ।

कया मेरा प्रश्न करना सही होगा ?

मझु ेयाद ह ैजब मरेे ्पड़ोस में रहने वाला रोहन 10वीं कक्षा 
में था। उसकी कक्षा के लगभग सभती बचच ेगकि्त, कवज्ान 
और अगं्ेजती कवषय का ि्यिून कलया कर्ेत थे। बस वह, 
उनसे अलग था और इसका हजा्तना उसे उसकी कक्षा में 
भती भगु्तना ्पड़्ता था । वह जब भती कोई सवाल गकि्त, 
कवज्ान और अगं्ेजती के कालांि में ्पछूने की ज ुर्त्त कर्ता 
्तो लगभग सभती कनगाहें उसकी ्तरफ ऐसे हो्तती थीं, जैसे 
दकुनया के सभती आश्य्त उस अकेले में हती दखे ेजा सक्ेत 
हों । लगभग हर बार उसके प्रश्न को ग़ल्त ब्ताने अथवा ये 
कहकर िालने की कोकिि हो्तती थती कक क्पछले ्पाठ को 
्तमुने ठतीक ढंग से नहीं ्पढ़ा, या फलां सतू्, फलां कसद्धां्त 
्तो ्तमुहें ्प्ता हती नहीं ह ै । उससे भती महत्व्पिू्त ्तो ये था 
कक ि्यिून करने वाले बचचों के ्पास कभती कोई प्रश्न हती 
नहीं हो्ता था। आधकुनक्ता व प्रक्तठिा के प्रश्न की होड़ में 
अकभभावक और जयादा कमाने की लालसा में किक्षक 
बचचों के मकस्तष्क के सोच सकने की क्षम्ताओ ं्पर ्ताला 
लगाने में इस कदर लगे हुए हैं कक बचचा बाहर की दकुनया, 
समाज, समदुाय और अब ्तो अनय ्पाररवाररक सदसयों 
से कुछ वयवहाररक ज्ान नहीं ले ्पा रहा ह।ै यहती बचचों के 
मनोबल को कगराने और उस ्पर चपु्पती की मोहर लगाने 
के कारि हैं। यकद बचचा ज्ान लेकर हती जनम ले्ता ्तो इन 
कवद्ालयों और किक्षकों की जरुर्त हती कया थती? अ्तः प्रश्न 

कोई भती हो लेककन किक्षक को यह मानना चाकहए कक बचच े
को उस प्रश्न से समबंकध्त कुछ नहीं आ्ता और यह उसकी 
कजममदेारती ह ै कक उस प्रश्न समबंकध्त सभती संप्रतययों को 
वो ठतीक ्तरतीके से कवद्ाथथी को समझाए।ं ्तभती वह अचछा 
किक्षि कर ्पाने में सक्षम होगा। एक किक्षक को बचचों 
के प्रश्नों को समझना, प्राकृक्तक और सामाकजक ििनाओ ं
के प्रक्त उनका दृकष्टकोि एवं किप्पकियां, सतीखने के प्रक्त 
बचचों का अवधान (Attention), ्पवू्त-अवधारिाओ ं
और ज्ान के प्रक्त नज़ररया, आकद की ्पहचान करने में 
बालक के साथ संलगन होने की जरुर्त ह ै। इस संलगन्ता 
से किक्षक को यह भती समझने में सहाय्ता कमलेगती कक 
किक्षा रेखतीय प्रकरिया नहीं बकलक सक्प्तलाकार प्रकरिया ह ै
और इस प्रकरिया से असंलगन्ता को किक्षक, अकधगम के 
कसद्धां्तों के कवकभनन ्पररपे्रक्यों में असफल होने से महससू 
कर सक्ता ह ै(एन.सती.एफ.िती.ई., 2009, p.28)। 

भय की कक्षा से सवंवा्द का मवंच

बचच ेजब कवद्ालय में प्रवेि ले्ेत हैं ्तो उनहें ये ्प्ता नहीं 
हो्ता कक वहाँ कया हो्ता होगा । कया िर जैसा माहौल 
कमलेगा या कुछ और। यकद भार्ततीय ज्ान ्परम्परा की जड़ों 
को दखेें ्तो ्पा्ेत हैं कक खलुती हवादार जगह, िने वकृ्षों के 
बतीच, नकदयों के ककनारे चल्तती कक्षा का आभास और 
सनेह्पिू्त वयावहाररक संवाद का दृश्य उभर कर आ्ता ह।ै 
क्प्ता और किक्षक में अन्तर हती नहीं ्प्ता चल ्पा्ता कक 
ज्ान क्प्ता, ्पतु्ों को द े रहा ह ै या किक्षक अ्पने किष्यों 
को । ्तो कफर आज ऐसा कया हो गया? अ्तः किक्षकों 
को अ्पनती कक्षाओ ंको ऐसती जगह बना दनेती चाकहए जहाँ 
ककसती चल्ेत हुए ्पाठ के दौरान बचच ेखलु कर प्रश्न ्पछू 
्पाए,ँ और अ्पने सह्पाकठयों और किक्षक के साथ संवाद 
कर ्पाए ँ। जब ्तक वे अ्पने अनभुव नहीं ब्ता्ेत, अ्पनती 
िकंाओ ंको दरू नहीं कर्ेत, सवाल नहीं कर्ेत, वे सतीखने 
की प्रकरिया का कहससा नहीं बन ्पाएगँे (एन.सती.एफ., 
2005, p.92)। सनेह बालकों के कलए सवयं से और दसूरों 
से खलुकर कवचारों के आदान-प्रदान का माग्त प्रिस्त 
करने में सहायक ह।ै कभती-कभती कवचारों अथवा सवयं की 
बा्त के असफल होने का डर भती बालकों में प्रश्न ्पछूने में 
बाधक हो्ता ह ै। अ्तः असफल होने के बहु्ेतरे उदाहरि 
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जैसे कलयोनाडवो-द-कवनचती अ्पने बच्पन में अक्षरों ्तक 
को नहीं बना ्पा्ेत थे, अलबि्त आइनसितीन बच्पन में ्पढ़ने 
में कमजोर थे, एकडसन ने बलब के आकवष्कार से ्पहले 
1000 बार से भती जयादा असफल प्रयास ककए थे, आकद 
्पहले असफल होने और प्रयास से सफ़ल्ता प्राप्त करने के 
कलए ब्ताए जा सक्ेत हैं ।

एक लिक्षक या एक लिक्षा का लचलकतसक

कचककतसक वह जो ककसती वयकक्त की िारतीररक वयाकधयों 
की ्पहचान करके उससे मकुक्त कदला्ता ह।ै दखेा जाये ्तो 
कहीं न कहीं यहती काय्त किक्षक का भती ह,ै अन्तर कसफ्त  
इ्तना सा ह ैकक किक्षा को हम सजतीव नहीं मान्ेत, लेककन 
किक्षक भती कचककतसा कर्ता ह ैये बा्त अलग ह ैकक उसके 
रोगती को कवद्ाथथी के रू्प में जाना जा्ता ह ै (किबले, 
2010)। एक बालक को कसखाने के कलए पे्ररर्त करने ह्ेत ु
किक्षक बार-बार कक्षा में दोहरा्ता ह ैकक कुछ समझ नहीं 
आ्ता ह ै्तो मझुसे ्पछूो और बालक भती यहती समझ्ेत हैं 
की गरुूजती के ्पास हर प्रश्न (कजसे कचककतसक की भाषा में 
मज्त कहा जा्ता ह)ै का जवाब हो्ता ह।ै वैसे एक किक्षक 
भती ्तो बालकों की समसयाओ ंका कनदान (Diagnosis) 
कर्ता ह ै और आवश्यक्तानसुार उ्पचारातमक किक्षि 
(Remedial Teaching) भती। अ्तः एक किक्षक को 
कचककतसक की ्तरह बालकों को प्रश्न करने के कलए पे्ररर्त 
करने और उसकी समसया का समाधान करने का हर 
समभव प्रयास करने की कोकिि करनती चाकहए। ककंगस et. 
al. (2016) के अनसुार िरतीर भगवान का मकनदर ह।ै अ्तः 
अ्पनती कक्षा के बालकों के वकृद्ध और कवकास के कलए 
किक्षक को एक कचककतसक (सतीसतीईआई, 2008) और 
अनय कई भकूमकाए ं (एन.सती.एफ.िती.ई.,2009, p.36) 
कनभाने के कलए ्ैतयार होने की जरुर्त ह।ै

हुनर को ्दबाने की कोलिि बनाम भाषा 

भाषा को ्पररभाकष्त कर्ेत समय उसकी उ्पयोकग्ता 
(कवचारने, महससू करने और प्रक्तकरिया करने) को 
भलूकर उसे केवल समपे्रषि का माधयम मान लेने (कुमार, 
1994, p.1) की भलू कबलकुल एक बालक को कक्षा में 
या ्पररवार में कुछ भती ्पछूने से ्पहले हती उसे यह कहकर 

च्ुप करा दनेे की ह ैकक ्तमुहें कुछ नहीं आ्ता । इससे भती ्परे 
कभती-कभती कुछ कविषे योगय्ता वाले किक्षक बालकों के 
्पछूने ्पर चपु्पती लगाने के कलए, ज्ान की प्रथम सतीढ़ती कजसे 
भाषा कह्ेत हैं. को भती ऊँच ेऔर नतीच ेहोने का दजा्त दकेर 
बालकों ्पर बोलने के कलए िबदों का सवयं के द्ारा चयन 
करने ्पर हती अकुंि लगा द्ेेत हैं (बरकबयाना सकूल के आठ 
बचच,े 1996) जबकक सतय्ता यह ह ैकक बचचों में भाषा 
की जनमजा्त क्षम्ता हो्तती ह।ै हम रोजमरा्त के अनभुवों से 
जान्ेत हैं कक ज़यादा्तर बचच,े सकूल की किक्षा की िरुुआ्त 
से ्पहले हती भाषा की जकिल्ताओ ं और कनयमों को 
आतमसा्त कर ्पिू्त भाकषक क्षम्ता रख्ेत हैं (एन.सती.एफ., 
2005, p.41)। यहाँ ्तक कक कभनन प्रक्तभा वाले बचच,े 
जो बोल नहीं ्पा्ेत वे भती अ्पनती अकभवयकक्त के कलए उ्तने 
हती जकिल वैककल्पक संके्तों और प्र्ततीकों का कवकास कर 
ले्ेत हैं (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.41)। अ्तः एक किक्षक 
को चाकहए कक वह बालक की भाषायती क्षम्ताओ ं को 
्पहचाने (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.41) कजससे बालकों का 
सवयं और अ्पनती सांसकृक्तक जड़ों के प्रक्त कवश्वास बढेगा। 
इसके अक्तररक्त किक्षक भाषा समबनधती अक्षम्ता को दरू 
करने के कलए मानक संके्त अथवा मानक भाषा अ्पनाए। 
अचछा होगा यकद किक्षक बालक की िरेल ूभाषा (ओ)ं 
(एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.42) में हती किक्षि कराए एवं 
कक्षा में बहु-भाषती वा्तावरि ्ैतयार करें। कई बार किक्षकों 
की भती यह समसया रह्तती ह ै कक वे अनय भाषा से आये 
िबदों को समझ नहीं ्पा्ेत हैं, ऐसे में सवयं की कमती को 
सवतीकार न कर ्पाने के कारि भती बचचों के हुनर को दबाने 
की कोकिि की जा्तती ह।ै सहती किक्षक को यह जानने का 
प्रयास करना चाकहए कक प्रश्न बचच ेके मकस्तष्क में कयों, 
और कैसे, आया। किक्षक यकद प्रश्न की उत्पकत् की ्तह 
्तक जा सकने की योगय्ता और क्षम्ता रख्ता ह ै्तो उसे 
वह करना चाकहए। किक्षक यकद अ्पने में सकुरा्त बनने की 
क्षम्ता उत्पनन करे ्तो उसे कई पलेिो और कमल जायेंगे ।

सभय (?) स्कूि: ऊँची आवाज में बात करने की 
मनाही

सबुह-सबुह ककसती चौराह े्पर खड़े हो जाइये, रंग-कबरंगती 
क्त्तकलयों जैसे कवकभनन रंगों के कवद्ालय गिवेि में 
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सराबोर होकर ननहें-ननहें बचचों को कखलकखला्ेत हुए 
सकूल जा्ेत दखे्ेत हती बन्ता ह ैकक भकवष्य ऐसा हती होना 
चाकहए। लेककन सकूल की चार-दतीवारती के बतीच ्पहुचँ कर 
यह कखलकखलाहि ग़ायब भती होने लग्तती ह ैजब उनकी 
्पछूने की क्षम्ताओ ं्पर अकुंि लगा कर च्ुप बैठे रहने 
को कहा जा्ता ह।ै भाग-दौड़ के खलेों ्पर प्रक्तबनध लगा 
कदया जा्ता ह ैकयोंकक सभय लोगों के कलए यह बचचों का 
हुडदगं मचाना कहला्ता ह ैयकद खलुकर जरा बचच ेजोर 
से हसँने भती लग जांए ्तो वह भती असभय हती ह।ै बचचों को 
सभय बनाने की होड़ में अकभभावक भती चपु्पती साध ले्ेत 
हैं। ऐसे में बचच ेका मनोबल बढ़ाने वाले दोनों ्पक्षों से जब 
कनरािा हाथ लग्तती ह ै्तो बचचा अ्पने प्रश्नों को ्पछूने की 
कहमम्त हती नहीं जिुा ्पा्ता। यहीं से उसे लगने लग्ता ह ैकक 
कक्षा में हमिेा च्ुप बैठे रहना हती सभय्ता और अनिुासन 
ह।ै कक्षा में चपु्पती बनाए रखने से संबंकध्त जो कनयम हो्ेत 
हैं जैसे- एक बार में एक हती बचचा बोले या ्तभती बोलो 
जब सहती उत्र ्प्ता हो, इस ्तरह के कनयम समान्ता और 
बराबर अवसर दनेे के मलूयों को कमज़ोर बना्ेत हैं और 
उनहें क्षक्त ्पहुचँा्ेत हैं। ऐसे कनयम उन प्रकरियाओ ंको भती 
ह्तोतसाकह्त कर्ेत हैं जो बचचों की सतीखने की प्रकरिया 
में अ्ंतकन्तकह्त हो्तती हैं और सह्पाकठयों में समदुाय की 
भावना को कवककस्त होने से भती रोक्ेत हैं (एन.सती.ई.आर.
िती., 2005, pp.92-98)। ककसती ने कभती ्पकक्षयों को ्तो 
कवद्ालय जा्ेत नहीं दखेा कफर कैसे वे अ्पने हुनर में माकहर 
हो्ेत हैं। अ्तः बचचों को चार-दतीवारती से बाहर खलेु मदैानों में 
प्रकृक्त का अनिुासन सतीखने की सव्ंतत््ता दनेे की ज़रूर्त 
ह।ै खलेु आसमान के नतीच े्परुज़ोर कचललाने की आज़ादती 
दो, कफर दखेो कैसे कवकास के मधरु सरु कनकल्ेत हैं। 

्ेदखभाि बनाम लनजता का ्दमन

आजकल दो्पहर को भोजन के अवकाि में भती किक्षक को 
कक्षा छोड़ने की मनाहती हो्तती ह,ै बचच ेएक साथ बैठकर 
अ्पनती मजथी से ककसती के साथ अगर खाना भती चाहें ्तो नहीं 
खा सक्ेत। िाला ्पवू्त किक्षा और दखेभाल की यह मांग 
ह ै कक छोिे-छोिे बचचों की उकच्त दखेभाल हो, उनके 
सवािंगतीि कवकास के कलए ्पया्तप्त अवसर और अनभुव 
कदए जाए।ँ सवािंगतीि कवकास में िारतीररक, मानकसक, 

सामाकजक, भावनातमक कवकास और कवद्ालय के कलए 
्ैतयारती िाकमल हैं (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.74)। एक 
्तरफ कवद्ालयों में अनिुासन और दखेभाल के नाम ्पर 
औ्पचाररक्ता ्परूती करने के साथ कनज्ता और समान्ता 
के अकधकार को छतीना जा रहा ह ै्तो दसूरती ्तरफ सरकारती 
काय्तरिमों में दती जाने वालती सेवाओ ंमें गिुवत्ा की नज़र 
से बहु्त कभनन्ता ह ैऔर जयादा्तर वह कनमन कोकि की हती 
हैं । अकधकांि बचचों को कविषेकर ग़रतीब और समाज के 
हाकिये ्पर रहने वाले बचचों को प्रारकमभक दखेभाल के 
दायरे में िाकमल नहीं ककया जा्ता और अकसर उनहें उनके 
हाल ्पर हती छोड़ कदया जा्ता ह ै (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, 
p.75) । अ्तः प्रारकमभक बालयावसथा किक्षा एवं दखेभाल 
की ्पाठ्यचया्त के ढांच ेऔर किक्षािा्रि को इस सवािंगतीि 
्पररपे्रक्य ्पर आधारर्त होने की ज़रुर्त ह ैकजसमें कवकास 
के कवकभनन क्षेत्ों में, प्रतयेक स्तर ्पर बचचों के लक्षिों 
और अनभुवों के अथयों में उनकी अकधगम की जरूर्तों को 
धयान में रखा जाए (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.74) ।

आपस में नहीं मुझ से पूछो

भाषा हो या कवज्ान ककसती भती कक्षा के किक्षक को यह 
क्तई नागवार गजुर्ता ह ैजब बचच ेएक-दसूरे को कुछ 
कसखाने के कलए भती आ्पस में बा्त कर्ेत हैं अकसर कक्षा 
में किक्षक को यह कह्ेत दखेा जा सक्ता ह ै कक आ्पस 
में नहीं मझुसे ्पछूो । ऐसती कसथक्त में बालक के ज्ान को 
खलुकर सामने आने का अवसर हती नहीं कमल ्प्ता ह ै
और भय के कारि वह भकवष्य में कभती भती ककसती बा्त 
को अ्पने सह्पाकठयों से कहने में संकोच करने लग्ता ह,ै 
इससे भती कक्षा में चपु्पती की संसकृक्त को बढ़ावा कमलने 
लग्ता ह।ै एक किक्षक को किक्षािा्रि का कविषेज् होने 
के ना्ेत यह समझ होनती हती चाकहए कक ्तक्त , समान्ता 
और वैयकक्तक सवायत््ता की अवधारिाए ं आ्पस में 
गहन्ता से जड़ुती हुई हैं (एन.सती.एफ., 2005, p.32)। 
एक नवाचारती किक्षक को यह समझने की जरुर्त ह ै कक 
समान सामदुाकयक भावना के साथ प्रकरियाओ ंका कहससा 
बनकर सतीखने के कलए सभती बचचों को िाकमल ककया 
जाना अक्त-आवश्यक ह ै (दतीवान एडं दतीवान, 2016)| 
ऐसे में आ्पस में नहीं मझु से ्पछूो के बजाय, खलुती और 
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सवसथ कवचारधारा अ्पनाने के अक्तररक्त उनके आ्पस के 
कवचारों को खलुा मचं प्रदान करना चाकहए । इसके कलए 
समहू ्पररचचा्त, द्नद् ्पररचचा्त, कक्षा-कक्षा/समहू के मधय 
अन्ताक्षरती प्रक्तयोकग्ता, अकधक प्रश्न ्पछूने ्पर ्परुसकार 
आकद के ्तरतीके अ्पनाने चाकहए।

उ्दाहरि से खुिनुमा माहौि बनाने की किा एववं 
प्रश्न पूछने की पे्ररिा

हमें बचचों को कवद्ालय में कयों ्पढ़ाना चाकहए, जैसे प्रश्न 
के कलए प्रतयेक की सामानय अनकुरिया यहती रह्तती ह ैकक उसे 
एक अचछा नागररक बनाना ह ै (दतीवान, 2010) लेककन 
यह भती एक मानती हुई बा्त ह ै कक बचचों में सतीखने और 
अ्पने आस-्पास की दकुनया को समझने की सवाभाकवक 
इचछा हो्तती ह ै। इसकलए िरुुआ्तती वषयों में अकधगम बचचों 
की अकभरुकचयों और प्राथकमक्ताओ ंके म्ुताकबक होना 
चाकहए और बचचों के अनभुवों में संदकभ्त्त होना चाकहए, 
न कक औ्पचाररक रू्प से बनाया हुआ (एन.सती.ई.आर.
िती., 2005, p.74) । एक किक्षक को कबना संकोच भाषाई 
धम्तवाद और भाषाई जाक्तवाद से मकु्त होकर, मा्तभृाषा 
की सव्तनत््ता के साथ, आज श्ठेि्तम बनाने की आबो-
हवा में जबरदस्तती भाषा को थो्पने से बचकर वयावहाररक 
उदाहरिों के द्ारा कक्षा के वा्तावरि को खिुनमुा बनाने 
की कला कवककस्त करनती चाकहए । उदाहरि के कलए यकद 
गकि्त कवषय में BODMAS का कनयम ्पढ़ाने के कलए 
“्पहले का को काकिए, ्पतीछे भागा हार । ्ता ्पतीछे ऋि-धन 
यहती कभनन वयवहार” से भती समझाया जा सक्ता ह ै। कुछ 

्परुाने उदाहरिों से जैसे “बरसो राम धड़ाके से, बकुढ़या मर 
गई फ़ाके से” का भती सहारा कलया जा सक्ता ह ै।

लनषक़़षमा
प्रश्न न ्पछूने का कज्तना हजा्तना भार्ततीय सभय्ताओ ंऔर 
समाज ने भरा ह ैउ्तना ककसती और ने नहीं। इस बा्त का 
दिं हमिेा से रहा ह ैकक भार्ततीय ज्ान की जड़ें मजब्ूत ्तो 
बहु्त हैं लेककन उन ्तक ्पहुचंा नहीं जा सक्ता कयोंकक 
सामथय्त होने के बावजदू हमें उनके ककसती छोर का ्प्ता 
जो नहीं ह ै । जो ज्ान था वो जानने वालों के साथ हती 
चला गया। हो सक्ता ह ैयकद सवाल करने की ककसती ने 
कहमम्त उठाई हो्तती ्तो दकुनया भर के आकवष्कारती ्पेिेनिों 
में से ज़यादा्तर हमारे हती नाम हो्ेत । वैसे आज के उभर्ेत 
हुए ्पररपे्रक्य में बचचाें की क्षम्ताओ,ं आचारों-कवचारों, 
वयवहारों और आकांक्षाओ ंको लेकर कोई एक मानक 
्परूती ्तरह से सितीक काय्त करने में सक्षम नहीं हो सक्ता। 
कयोंकक सामाकजक, सांसकृक्तक, आकथ्तक रू्प से कभनन 
्पठृिभकूमयों से आने के कारि कवकभनन्ताए ं कवद्मान 
रह्तती हैं । ऐसे में वैकश्वक रू्प से कोई नयती किक्षा ्पद्धक्त 
कवककस्त करने की जरुर्त नहीं हैं, बकलक मौजदूा किक्षा 
्पद्धक्तयों को ्पररमाकज्त्त करके उनमें व्त्तमान सनदभ्त के 
गिु समावेकि्त करने की आवश्यक्ता ह ै। आज जरुर्त 
ह ै्तो कनयमों में बदलाव करने की और बालकों को सव-
अनिुासन कसखाने की ्ताकक आन्तररक रू्प से बालक 
को पे्ररर्त ककया जा सके । प्र्ताकड़्त करके बालक को 
कवरोधती और कवद्रोहती बनाने के बजाय बार-बार प्रश्न करने 
जैसा दरुाग्हती बनाना जयादा अचछा ह ै।
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Language, Multilingualism and Education: 
The Interplay

Abstract

This Paper titled ‘Languages, Multilingualism and Education: explores 
the role of language in teaching learning situation. She has highlighted 
the fact that language learning should be embedded in the socio-cultural 
environment of the child and multilingualism should be used as a resource 
to bridge the gap between home language and the school language. She 
has also highlighted the fact that literacy originates from the oral language 
of the child and in the absence of the child’s voice it is not possible.

I often ask my learners to reflect on 
‘What is Language’, by asking them 
to try translating this sentence in to 
English- “Yeh Paani Jhoota hai” 
and almost never, they are able to 
provide the correct expression in 
English reflecting the rich cultural 
connotation this sentence has. It is 
an example through which we are 
able to grasp an understanding of the 
uniqueness of each language with its 
structural, social, cultural and political 
embeddedness. 

Language is one of the most 
intriguing aspect of human behavior. 
It not only functions as the medium of 
communication for us, but also with the 
help of language, the reality of the social 
world gets constructed. Language is a 
highly organized, systematic means of 
representing experience, and as such, 
it assists us to organize all other ways 
of representing (Britton, 1970). 

Children come to school with a 
rich repertoire of their home language, 
unique with personalized expressions, 
cultural markers and contextualized 
understanding of words. At home, they 
can maneuver their tone and sentences 
to meet their various demands as per 

situations.  The very nature of language 
as an arbitrary symbolic system of 
representation presents to the teacher 
the possibility of using it for non-
conventional, reflective practices in the 
class. A language text by way of a strong 
narrative, can become a potential site for 
transformation and analytical stance. 
However, the multilingual character of 
India lends certain complexity to the 
educational context here. A country 
where language changes after every 
ten miles, where there are almost 165 
mother tongues, sadly uses only 33 
languages as the medium of instruction 
to impart education to its primary kids.

In this article, I would attempt 
to highlight the ‘role’ of language in 
the formative years of a child, how 
it is ‘constitutive’ of a child’s socio-
cultural reality, and yet, in a country 
which abounds in languages, how the 
language of teaching acts to ‘dissociate’ 
rather than connect the knowledge of 
the outside world from the local milieu 
of the child. I would examine the role of 
the language of instruction in primary 
classes in the development of early 
literacy skills among learners and, 
finally, would suggest what teachers 
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can do to explore the vast resource 
that the multilingual character of India 
presents. The article draws mainly from 
my experiences of observing teaching 
learning in elementary classrooms in 
MCD and NDMC schools in Delhi.  

Child’s Language
When a child starts going to school, he/
she already has a rich repertoire of his/
her home language. Not only is he/she 
able to communicate with ease in that 
language, it helps in forming his/her 
‘perception’ about the world. It is with 
the help of his/her home language, 
that a child ‘comes to know’ his/her 
surroundings, is able to ‘direct’ his/
her own understanding and shape his/
her attitudes and values. The home 
language of a child shapes the child’s 
personality, because, the child lives 
and grows up in the environment that 
language creates. It fulfills the child’s 
emotional and intellectual needs. By 
the time children enter school, most of 
them have already acquired remarkable 
mastery over the basic structures of 
their mother tongue. They not only know 
how to use language for a large number 
of transactions, but also know the 
importance of adjusting one’s language 
to different contexts and audiences i.e., 
they acquire the capacity of keeping 
their linguistic systems separate and, 
of course, mix them in legitimate ways 
when they wish to Social-constructivist 
theorists Piaget and Vygotsky have 
underlined the importance of language 
in the cognitive development of the 
children (Kumar, 2004).

India is a land of many languages; 
there are about 1652 mother tongues 
as per 1961 census and 22 languages 
scheduled in the VIII list of the 
constitution. People in India display 
‘translanguaging’ with ease, i.e. 
people have the ability to negotiate 
multiple interaction events in multiple 
languages. However, the multilingual 

character of India lends a certain 
complexity to the educational context 
here. There exists a hierarchy among 
languages in a layered manner. 
From the point of view of the science 
of language, there is no difference 
between what is variously called 
standard language, pure language, 
dialect, variety, etc. In spite of the fact 
that all languages as abstract systems 
or subsystems are equal, the complex 
ways in which history, economics, 
sociology, and politics interact with 
language, some languages become more 
prestigious than others and become 
more associated with socio-political 
power. It is generally the language of 
the elite that acquires power in society 
and becomes the standard language. 

In principle, it is absolutely possible 
to do anything in any language, 
including advanced research in the 
humanities, the social sciences and 
the sciences. It is also important to 
remember that standard is not a 
fixed constant. Within the domains 
of power, it keeps changing its locus: 
Braj, Bhojpuri, Maithili are not now 
considered dialects of Hindi. 

Language Teaching Scenario

At school, a child is confronted with 
an alien atmosphere. He encounters a 
school language which is very different 
from his own home language. Gradually, 
it starts settling in the mind of the child 
that his own home language is not 
sophisticated and efficient enough to 
carry out different functions at school. 
There are direct and indirect indicators 
from the teachers and from the general 
linguistic environment of the school 
that the home language of the child is 
linguistically challenged to deal with the 
knowledge disseminated in the school. 
It is an underdeveloped language, and 
not the ‘standard language’ of the text 
books.
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The fact that children are taught 
all the school subjects in a standard 
language places a substantial 
constraint on their ability to relate 
school knowledge with everyday 
experiences. The out of school world 
in which they spend the greater part of 
their day is constructed by a language 
quite different from the one in which 
their conceptual repertoire of school 
knowledge has been developed. A wide 
gap develops between the language 
used in the wider social milieu and 
the language in which they receive the 
formal knowledge of school subject. 

This problem of rift between the 
home language and the school language 
is deepened when the ‘other’ language 
that a learner has to make his own 
happens to be English. It is unfortunate 
to observe that the control and grasp 
that a person has over spoken English 
is now seen as the marker of one’s 
intellect. English is also the language 
of tertiary education system in India, 
and is linked to economic and social 
prosperity. Every year, we observe a 
growing demand for English medium 
schools owing to its importance in 
securing jobs later on. As a result, we 
see a very wide spectrum of English 
Language Teaching scenario in India. 
In the ethos of private English medium 
schools, any tendency that some 
children might show for using their 
mother tongue is expressly curbed, 
often by means of punishment. The 
limited exposure they get to their 
mother tongue is in that one period 
allocated to teach the language as a 
school subject.

 On the other hand, are the state run 
government schools which offer English 
only as a subject while maintaining 
regional language as the medium of 
instruction. Seemingly, these schools 
maintain a multilingual environment in 
the spirit of Three Language Formula 
(proposed by Kothari Commission in 

1964-66, reiterated by National Policy 
on Education 1968 & 1986), but, the 
multilingual capacity of the students 
are hardly developed or utilized here. 
Various factors contribute to this- 
Teachers own perspective, motivation 
and competence in using multiple 
languages, specially English, shortage of 
requisite exposure to reading materials 
in multiple languages for students, lack 
of innovative pedagogy to introduce 
and make necessary arrangements for 
acquisition of languages other than the 
regional or mother tongue and so on. 
Teaching of English also happens in a 
technical fashion, without addressing 
the aesthetic sensibility that literature 
can develop. Many a times, even the 
functional competence to ‘use’ English 
for real authentic purposes is not 
developed in students.  Continuously, 
these school students find themselves 
at a loss while competing with their 
English medium pass out counterparts 
because of the common perception that 
they may not have the requisite skills, 
knowledge and smartness that English 
would have lend them. In a study 
conducted at IIT Patna, it was found 
that there are about 20 languages 
spoken by students across IIT Patna, 
almost every student at the institute is 
multilingual, however, the dominance 
of English as a medium of instruction at 
IIT Patna results in students dropping 
out from the course and performing 
poorly. Students with a rich linguistic 
heritage are systematically forced to go 
through a situation that brings down 
their performance (Kumar & Nilu, 
2013). 

The case of children speaking 
minority languages is even more 
poignant. Right to Education Act 
(2009) mandates equal access to 
education to all the children from 6 
to 14 years of age. Providing access 
to school is not enough, access to 
knowledge becomes possible only when 
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education is provided in the language 
which is understood emotionally and 
intellectually by the child. Article 350A 
of the Constitution mandates that “it 
shall be the endeavor of every state 
and every local authority within the 
state to provide adequate facilities for 
instruction in mother tongue at the 
primary stage of education to children 
belonging to linguistic minority groups” 
(Vanishree, 2011). Many minority or 
tribal languages do not have a written 
script, that is why, many diverse ethnic 
languages spoken by tribal groups are 
often clubbed under one major regional 
language of the state. For example, in 
the case of Hindi, about 20 languages, 
which have been grouped under Hindi, 
had more than one million speakers 
each in 1991. Within the classroom, 
this translates into the reality of 
several children with “Hindi” as their 
mother tongue, in fact not being able to 
understand the “Hindi” of the curricular 
transaction (Jhingran, 2005). This 
implies that many children enter school 
with a language and dialect different 
from that of the school.

Language and Literacy
Literacy is the ability to read and write 
with comprehension. In the words 
of Paulo Freire “Reading the world 
always precedes reading the word, and 
reading the word implies continually 
reading the world” (Freire and Macedo, 
1987).  Freire establishes a dialogic 
relationship between words and World. 
Literacy is not mere decoding, it is 
getting to know the import of written 
word by making it alive through the 
lived experience of the children by 
connecting it with the language of their 
dreams, their play and their fears. Their 
oral expressions should become the 
building block of literacy. Quite clearly, 
literacy development takes place from 
oral language development to written 
forms of expressions. However, “the 

rigid curriculum, the premium placed 
by the system on standard language, 
the devaluation of the child’s home 
language, the tendency to treat the 
child as ‘tabula rasa’ discounting the 
rich understanding of oral language 
and other competencies the child brings 
to the classroom, the perception of 
multilinguality in the classroom as an 
obstacle to the teaching of language and 
literacy rather than as a resource, the 
primacy of the textbook over the child’s 
lived experience and the absence of the 
child’s voice in the classroom—all serve 
to alienate the child from the process of 
engaging with literacy as a meaningful 
process” (CARE India, 2016). In the 
absence of their own language being 
used for communication, learners fail 
to make the sense of the curricular 
material. Learners suffer emotional 
and cognitive dissociation from the 
classroom interaction and are neither 
able to participate fully nor are able to 
make any sense of curricular material. 
The burden of incomprehension is the 
reason for  a large number of students 
making an exit from school prematurely. 
The findings of ASER suggest that 54% 
of the students surveyed are unable 
to decode a second-grade text in fifth-
grade. Although the report focuses on 
rural areas, according to ASER (2013), 
the trends apply to the urban areas as 
well (ASER 2013).

Making a Case for Multilingual 
Pedagogy
When in our country the objectives 
of language teaching are defined as 
sustaining and enhancing the degree 
of bilingualism and multilinguistic 
awareness that children have, schools 
consciously facilitate home language 
displacement, when their first task 
should be to relate the home language 
to the school language. Some studies 
(Sehgal, 1983) have shown that children 
who study through the mother tongue 
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medium do not suffer any disadvantage, 
linguistic or scholastic, when they 
compete with their English medium 
counterparts. Based on the empirical 
study of 78 children in the 15-17 year 
age groups, Gupta (1995) argued that 
‘two years of mother tongue medium 
in the initial stages immensely aids 
the child’s acquiring better linguistic 
proficiency both in the mother tongue 
and the second language. A smooth 
transition from the home language to the 
school language in terms of discourse 
can be ensured if the mother tongue 
is the medium of instruction. “Several 
recent studies have also shown that 
there is a highly positive correlation 
between bilingualism, cognitive 
flexibility, and scholastic achievement. 
Bilingual children not only have control 
over several languages, but they are 
also academically more creative and 
socially more tolerant. The wide range 
of linguistic repertoire that they control 
equips them to negotiate different social 
situations more efficiently (NCERT 
2005). Noam Chomsky’s proposition of 
Universal Grammar also supports the 
idea that a child can learn as many 
languages with ease as he is exposed 
to in his social-cultural environment 
(Chomsky, 1986).  A groundbreaking 
study from Ethiopia, where the language 
policy ensured multilingual education 
with eight years of compulsory mother 
tongue education in the primary 
classes, the study of Amharic as the 
national second language and English 
as a foreign language, has important 
implications for Multilingual countries 
like India. The study consolidates the 
theory that the students who with 
longer mother tongue instruction 
followed by a transition to English have 
higher achievement levels particularly 
in Mathematics and Science and 
students who learn three languages 
have higher level of academic 
achievement than those who learn two 

languages, particularly in Mathematics 
and Science (Heugh, 2013).

Recent research in this area have 
established how this multilinguality 
can be used as a resource, a teaching 
strategy and a goal. Researchers like 
Agnihotri argue for a pedagogy rooted 
in multilinguality even for teaching 
of English “that would ensure the 
emergence of a society that is marked 
not only for its happiness and peace, 
but also for its justice, equality, liberty 
and care for others. It should also be a 
society that encourages rationality and 
respect for diversity (Agnihotri, 2010). 

As we can see from the above 
discussion, that the mother tongue of 
the child is the most important resource 
that can be used to initiate the process 
of formal learning in schools. Imagine 
the vast resource that goes wasted 
collectively in a class in the form of 
different experiences recorded in diverse 
languages that the learners speak. 
In a country, where multilingualism 
is a norm, rather than an exception, 
it is time to exploit the potential of 
Multilingualism as a resource. We 
would now briefly see ‘What Teachers 
can do’ in real classroom scenarios 
to cater to facilitate learning in a 
linguistically heterogeneous class:

Know your learners: Many a 
times, we don’t realize the diversity 
that is present in our class and limit 
our teaching to the interest of a few 
students. It would be worthwhile to 
conduct a linguistic survey of your class 
right at the beginning to make your 
classes culturally and linguistically 
relevant. The survey would enable you 
to become more sensitive to the needs 
of the students who may not even want 
to acknowledge their language due 
to negative stereotype attached to it. 
Involving the students in the survey 
would also make them sensitive to 
differences in accents and styles of 
speaking that some of their classmates 
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may exhibit due to different linguistic 
backgrounds. 

Listen to them: Languages 
are learnt best when learners feel 
emotionally at ease in the class. 
Krashen argues for keeping a check 
on emotional state of the children or 
keeping the affective filter low in the 
class for maximum language learning 
to occur (Lightbown and Spada, 1999). 
Allowing learners to speak freely and 
spontaneously in their own language 
has its own benefits. Many teachers 
across nations have reported how they 
observed the free flow of ideas out of 
class by reticent students happening 
not in the standard language of the 
class, but in the home language of 
the child. Allow these communication 
to occur in your own class too. It can 
very well become the starting point 
for teaching them to communicate in 
‘target’ language.

Build on what they know: While 
total ‘immersion’ in the target language 
is considered to be a necessary condition 
for language learning by a number of 
researchers, the initial few classes can 
be organized in such a way that learners 
can co-relate the target language with 
their own language. Krashen points 
out that while concurrent translation is 
not effective, the use of two languages 
in the classes can be done in such a 
way as to provide comprehensible 
input in the target language, using the 
first language to provide background 
information (Krashen, 1985). 

Follow Multilingual Practices 
in your own Class: Exhibiting 
multilingual competence in class 
is a good idea to create an ethos 
of respect for all languages. Along 
with ‘translanguaging’, creating a 
multilingual print environment in class 
would give the necessary concrete 
exposure to learners. Creating a 
bilingual word wall, labeling common 
objects in the classroom in multiple 
languages would help in building the 
verbal repertoire of the learners.  Asking 
learners to collect and bring reading 
materials in their home languages and 
making them a part of reading corner, 
from where, ‘a pair and share’ reading 
activity can be conducted, would 
result in collaborative learning. Once 
motivated, learners can do a compare 
and contrast task between the features 
of written expressions of various 
languages, thus, arriving at the meta-
linguistic awareness of languages.  

As teachers it is utmost important 
to understand the nexus between 
language, multilingualism and 
education. A classroom where learners 
voices are heard and respected, where 
practices rooted in the multilingualism 
are incorporated, where culturally 
relevant teaching materials are used, is 
bound to create citizens who would be 
able to participate meaningfully and in 
an empowered manner in a democratic 
country like India.     
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पररचय 

हम सभती अ्पने जतीवन में भाषा का उ्पयोग कर्ेत हैं : सवयं 
से बा्तचती्त करने में और दसूरों से भती। खलेना, मजाक 
करना , काम की योजना बनाना, काम के कलए ककसती 
को कनदगेि दनेा, कल्पना की उड़ान भरना, इक्तहास को 
जानना, नया इक्तहास रचना, और भती बहु्त से काय्त हैं जो 
हम भाषा के कबना कर हती नहीं सक्ेत। हम यह भती जान्ेत 
हैं कक कवषयों और अवधारिाओ ंको सतीखने में हती नहीं 
बकलक नये कवषयों, नयती अवधारिाओ ंको रचने, मौजदू 
कवषयों और अवधारिाओ ंको संिोकध्त करने उनमें कुछ 
जोड़ने, इनमें भती भाषा की भकूमका बहु्त खास ह।ै भाषा 
हमारती कजंदगती का एक अहम कहससा ह ैलेककन जैसा कक 
जतीन एकचनंसन व अनय कई भती अब कह्ेत हैं कक भाषा 
हमारे कलए इ्तनती सहज ह ैकक हम यह सोच हती नहीं ्पा्ेत 
कक यह हमारे कलये कक्तनती महतव्पिू्त ह।ै 

छोिे बचच ेबड़ती सहज्ता के साथ भाषा सतीखना िरुू 
कर्ेत हैं। सकूल जाने से ्पहले हती अ्पनती भाषा/ भाषाओ ं्पर 

उनका अचछा कनयंत्ि हो चकुा हो्ता ह,ै वे अ्पनती भाषा 
की धवकनयों को ्पहचान्ेत हैं, िबदों को ्पहचान्ेत हैं, िबद 
भणडार भती वहृद हो चकुा हो्ता ह ैवे िबदों का, वाकयों का 
सहती सनदभयों में प्रयोग भती करना जान चकेु हो्ेत हैं व कर्ेत 
भती हैं, लेककन कफर भती सकूलों में बचचों को भाषा कसखाना 
मकुश्कल हो्ता ह ै? प्रश्न यह ह ैकक कयों अकधकांि सकूलों 
की यहती उलझन रह्तती ह ैकक इ्तने साल ्पढ़ने के बाद भती 
बचच ेभाषा नहीं सतीख ्पा रह/े ्पा्ेत। वैसे ्तो भाषायती क्षम्ता 
के आकलन के कलए बहु्त अचछे साधन भती उ्पलबध 
नहीं हैं, ककन्त ुकजनकी चचा्त ह ैऔर जो वया्पक स्तर ्पर 
उद्ध्ृत ककए जा्ेत हैं उनमें एक ‘असर’ की रर्पोि्त ह।ै असर 
के अधययन का दायरा यद्क्प बहु्त सतीकम्त ह ैऔर उसके 
भाषायती क्षम्ता के आकलन के ढंग में कई ककमयां भती हैं 
कफर भती उसके अवलोकनों ्पर दृकष्ट डालने से कचन्ताजनक 
्पररकसथक्त ्तो सामने आ हती जा्तती ह।ै ‘असर 2014’ के 
अनसुार “कक्षा दो में एक क्तहाई बचच ेऐसे हैं जो वि्त भती 
नहीं ्पहचान ्पा्तें और यह संखया क्पछले कुछ सालों में 

सार 

इस लेख में मैंने कवकभनन अहम दस्तावेजों में भाषा और भाषा किक्षि को लेकर कया नजररया प्रस्त्ुत हुआ ह ै
उसकी एक झलक दनेे का प्रयास ककया ह|ै कोकिि यह रहती ह ैकक इन नज़ररयों के बारे में मखुय बा्तें आ जाए।ँ 
जाकहर ह ैइसमें बहु्त से और ्पहल ूव बारतीककयां हैं, कजनहें हम इसमें िाकमल नहीं कर सक्ेत। यह कसफ्त  मखुय 
मसलों को रखने का प्रयास ह ैकजससे हम अकधक से अकधक बा्तचती्त कर ्पाए,ँ एक दसूरे के कवचारों से रूबरू 
हो ्पाए, नये कवचारों को जोड़ ्पाए उनहें संिोकध्त कर ्पाए ँव कुछ और आगे बढ़ ्पाए| साथ हती साथ यह 
भती जानने समझने की कोकिि करें कक भाषायती ्पाठयचया्त के कवमि्त में भाषा की बदल्तती समझ की झलक 
कैसे-कैसे कदख्तती ह।ै जाकहर ह ैकक यह सभती प्रयासों को िाकमल नहीं कर्ता ह ैककन्त ुराष्ट् में नतीक्त स्तर ्पर हुए 
्पररव्त्तनों की झलक दकेर यह भती इकंग्त कर्ता ह ैकक अलग अलग लोग इसके बारे में अलग-अलग ढंग से 
सोच्ेत हैं। उनके कलए कौन से प्रयास और उनमें कया महतव्पिू्त ह ैया भती अलग-अलग ह।ै मैंने यहां किक्षकों 
की धारिाओ ंव आज की भाषायती कक्षा के उदाहरि भती नहीं कदए हैं ्पर वे भती यहती कदखा्ेत हैं कक फक्त  भाषा 
कया से लेकर उसे सतीखने के मकसद, कसखाने के उद्शे्य व सतीखने (कुछ लोग इसे कसखाना कहेंगे) के ढंग ्तक 
जा्ता ह।ै इस सब के अलोक में भाषा किक्षि के कलए आगे की राह कया हो यह सोचना होगा। 
(इस लेख का कुछ कहससा अज़तीम पे्रमजती द्ारा मई 2017 में आयोकज्त सेकमनार में प्रस्त्ुत ्पे्पर “ भाषा किक्षि: 
किक्षकों की ्ैतयारती” रजनती कद्वेदती से कलया गया ह)ै

जीवन में भाषा का उपयोग 
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बढ़ती हती ह ैििती नहीं, इसती ्तरह कक्षा ्पांच में लगभग 50% 
बचच ेऐसे हैं जो कक्षा दो के स्तर का िेकसि भती नहीं ्पढ़ 
्पा्ेत।” (अनकूद्त) कसनहा के अनसुार “सकूल में समझकर 
्पढ़ना महतव्पिू्त ह ैकयों कक समझकर ्पढ़ना सतीखना हरेक 
कवषय में सफल्ता ्पवू्तक ज्ान कनमा्ति करने के कलए जरुरती 
ह”ै (हो कव ्पकत्का अकं 14, 1983, प्राकिका 1994, 
कसनहा 2012)। “भाषा ्पढ़ाने वाले किक्षक की महत्ा 
की भकूमका की गंभतीर्ता ्तो इस बा्त से जाकहर हो जा्तती 
ह ैकक एक ्तो भाषा ्परूती ्पाठ्यचया्त में कवद्मान हो्तती ह ै
और दसूरे भाषा ज्ान सामाकजक संबंधों को कई स्तरों ्पर 
मजब्ूत कर्तती ह।ै” (भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंका किक्षा ्पर बने 
राष्ट्तीय फोकस ग््ुप का ्पोजतीिन ्पे्पर, एन.सती.ई.आर.िती., 
2006) दसूरे िबदों में यकद बचच ेभाषा नहीं सतीखेंगे ्तो ना 
केवल उनहें कवषयों को, उनकी अवधारिाओ ंको, उनकी 
बारतीककयों को सतीखने में ककठनाई होगती बकलक सामाकजक 
रू्प से भती वे क्पछड़ जायेंगे अ्तः किक्षक की भाषा व 
भाषा किक्षि की समझ व उसकी ्ैतयारती कक्षा में बेह्तर 
भाषा किक्षि के कलए अकनवाय्त हो जा्तती ह।ै 

कवकभनन िोधों, उनके कनष्कषयों, कवकभनन चचा्तओ ं
व कवमियों, दस्तावेजों ्तथा नतीक्तयों में भाषा और उसके 
किक्षि के बारे में ्तथा इस समबनध में सेवा्पवू्त व सेवार्त 
प्रकिक्षिों के अन्तग्त्त कदम उठाने की बहु्त सती बा्तें हो्तती 
रह्तती हैं। हालाँकक ज़मतीनती स्तर ्पर ये कदम ककस प्रकार 
करियानवकय्त हो ्पा्ेत हैं, हो ्पा्तें भती हैं अथवा नहीं यह 
एक अलग हती कवषय ह|ै इस ्पचगे में कुछ प्रमखु दस्तावेजों 
में भाषा किक्षि के बारे में कया कहा गया ह ैइस बारे में 
बा्तचती्त ह ैऔर यह समझने का प्रयास ह ैभाषा की समझ 
में ककस ्तरह का कवस्तार हुआ ह ै | अ्ंत में इस बारें में 
बा्तचती्त ह ैकक यह सब होने के बावजदू आज भती भाषा 
की कक्षाए ंइ्तनती बेरंग कयों हैं ? 

लिक्षा नीलत – 1968 

किक्षा नतीक्त में कबंद ुचार के अ्ंतग्त्त भाषाओ ंके कवकास 
के बारे में बा्त की गयती ह ै| इस कबंद ुके उ्प कबंदओु ंको 
्पढ़ने ्पर प्र्तती्त हो्ता ह ै कक सभती भाषाओ ं को बराबर 
जगह दती गयती ह ैऔर सभती भाषाओ ंके कवकास के बारे में 
बा्त की गयती ह ैलेककन थोड़ा गहराई से ्पढ़ने ्पर लग्ता ह ै

कक वास्तव में इसमें भाषा को लेकर कोई ठोस बा्त नहीं 
कहती गयती ह ै| जैसे उ्पकबंद ु3 (a), क्षेत्तीय भाषा, के अ्ंतग्त्त 
नतीक्त कह्तती ह ै कक “किक्षा और संसकृक्त के कवकास के 
कलए भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंऔर साकहतय का उजा्तवान कवकास 
एक जरुरती ि्त्त ह ै | जब ्तक यह नहीं होगा लोगों की 
सजृनातमक ऊजा्त बाहर नहीं आयेगती, किक्षा के मानकों 
में बेह्तरती नहती होगती और लोगों में ज्ान का प्रसार नहीं 
होगा और बौकद्धक समाज और आम जन्ता के बतीच 
खाई बनती रहगेती यकद चौड़ती नहीं होगती ्तो” .. ( अनकूद्त) 
और आगे यह कक इस ह्ेत ुप्राथकमक व सेकंडरती स्तर ्पर 
क्षेत्तीय भाषाओ ंके किक्षि और महाकवद्ालयों में भती इन 
भाषाओ ं को अनदुिेन का माधयम बनाने ह्ेत ु जलद से 
जलद प्रयास ककये जाने को कनदगेकि्त भती कर्तती ह ै| 

लेककन ्परेू दस्तावेज में कहीं यह स्पष्ट नहीं ह ै कक 
क्षेत्तीय भाषा का कया ्तात्पय्त ह?ै कया क्षेत्तीय भाषा के 
अ्ंतग्त्त राजयों की राजयभाषा हती आयेगती अथवा, राजय 
के अलग अलग कजलों में बोलती जाने वालती भाषाए ँभती 
इसमें सकममकल्त होंगती और वे भाषाए ँभती सकममकल्त होंगती 
जो इन कजलों के अलग अलग कहससों में बोलती जा्तती हैं? 
प्राथकमक स्तर ्पर क्षेत्तीय भाषा में किक्षि हो और ऐसा 
सेकंडरती ्तथा महाकवद्ालय स्तर ्तक करने के प्रयतन 
ककये जाए,ँ इसका ्तात्पय्त कया यह ह ै कक उस क्षेत् के 
सभती बचचों की किक्षा एक क्षेत्तीय भाषा में हती होगती, या 
कफर यह कक हर बचच ेकी क्षेत्तीय भाषा के अनसुार किक्षि 
संसथान होंगे | अब यह हम सब जान्ेत हैं कक ऐसा क्तई 
जरुरती नहीं कक क्षेत्तीय भाषा हर बचच ेकी मा्तभृाषा हो |

यह कहदंती को आगे ले जाने और एक कलंक भाषा 
के रू्प में कवककस्त करने और अकहनदतीभाषती राजयों में 
कहदंती महाकवद्ालयों की सथा्पना ्पर जोर द्ेतती ह ैकजसका 
्तात्पय्त यह हो सक्ता ह ै कक क्षेत्तीय भाषा भती ्पढ़ाई का 
माधयम हो सक्तती ह ैऔर कहदंती भती अथवा यह कक उचच 
कक्षाओ ंमें ्तो कहदंती हती ्पढ़ाई का माधयम होगती, या कफर 
यह कक क्षेत्तीय भाषा व कहदंती भाषा दोनों कवषयों के रू्प 
में ्पढ़ाई जायेगती और माधयम की भाषा कहदंती हती होगती | | 

नतीक्त कवकभनन उदशे्यों के मद्नेज़र कहदंती, संसकृ्त व 
अगं्ेजती के कवकास की भती बा्त कर्तती ह ैलेककन भाषा के 
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कवकास की बा्त के कें द्र में ह ैसांसकृक्तक एकीकरि (कहदंती 
एक कलंक भाषा के रू्प में, संसकृ्त के सांसकृक्तक एक्ता 
में योगदान को दखे्ेत हुये), कवज्ान और ्तकनतीकी कवकास 
(अगं्ेजती सतीखने से दिे बाकी दकुनया के साथ कदम 
कमलकर चल सकें  कबंद ु३ (य )) और आकथ्तक कवकास| 

कुल कमलाकर जमतीनती स्तर ्पर यह कवचार कैसे 
करियाकनव्त होंगे, माधयम की भाषा कया होगती, इस बारे में 
कोई स्पष्ट्ता नहीं ह।ै भाषा से समबंकध्त महतव्पिू्त ्पहल ु
यथा भाषा ज्ान रचने की बकुनयाद, भाषा एक जनमजा्त 
क्षम्ता, भाषा और बौकद्धक कवकास,भाषा और सोच, 
भाषा और बराबरती, भाषा समाज और सत्ा से समबंकध्त 
मदु् ेइसमें कहीं ्पररलकक्ष्त नहीं हो्ेत | 

पाठ्यचयाया की रूपरेखा1975- एवं1988 

एन.सती.ई.आर.िती. द्ारा 1975 में कवककस्त दस वषथीय 
कवद्ालयती किक्षा के कलए ्पाठ्यचया्त की रू्परेखा ने भती 
सांसकृक्तक एक्ता बनाए रखने के उद्शे्य से कत्भाषा सतू् 
को अ्पनाने की बा्त को हती दोहराया, दस्तावेज ने अलग 
अलग स्तरों ्पर (प्राथकमक, माधयकमक, सेकें डरती) अलग 
अलग भाषाए ँ्पढ़ाने की बा्त कर्ेत हुये यह स्पष्ट करने 
का प्रयास ककया कक कत्भाषा सतू् ककस ्तरह लाग ू हो 
सक्ता ह ैहालांकक इस दस्तावेज में भती भाषाई ्पररपे्रक्य 
की कोई बा्त नहीं थती महज कनदगेकि्त ककया गया था कक 
ऐसा होना चाकहए। आगे आने वाले दस्तावेजों आरंकभक 
और माघ्यकमक किक्षा के कलए राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त: एक 
रू्परेखा, 1988 में भती कत्भाषा सतू् ्पर ज़ोर कदया गया, 
कुछ अनय बा्तों को भती रेखांकक्त ककया गया जैसे कक “ 
भाषा सतीखना बचच ेके कलए ना केवल खदु के प्रयोजनों 
के कलए महतव्पिू्त ह ैबकलक यह इसकलए भती महतव्पिू्त ह ै
कयों कक यह अनय कवषयों को सतीखने, उसके सामकजक, 
भावनातमक व संज्ानातमक कवकास को भती प्रभाकव्त कर्ता 
ह।ै” (एन.सती.ई.आर.िती., 1988, ्पेज 20).. यह कह्ता ह ै
कक “भाषा सतीखने का प्रभाव अनय कवषयों के सतीखने ्पर 
भती ्पड़्ता ह ैअ्तः भाषा किक्षि को किक्षा प्रकरिया में एक 
कें द्रतीय सथान कमलना चाकहए... भाषा किक्षा को सतीखने 
वालों में िरुुआ्त से हती सव्ंतत् सोच को बढ़ावा दनेे वाले 

एक औजार की ्तरह दखेा जाना चाकहए।” (एन.सती.ई.आर.
िती., 1988 ्पेज 20) इसने भाषा किक्षि में ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों 
के अलावा अनय ्पसु्तकों की भकूमका की महत्ा का 
भती कज़रि ककया। यह कनदगेकि्त कर्ता ह ै कक “प्राथकमक 
कक्षाओ ंमें एक हती भाषा ्पढ़ायती जायेगती मा्तभृाषा/ क्षेत्तीय 
भाषा” (एन.सती.ई.आर.िती. 1988 ्पेज 19) लेककन आगे 
यह कह्ता ह ैकक “यकद आकदवासती बचचों की अ्पनती कोई 
बोलचाल की भाषा ह ै्तो कक्षा एक व दो में उनहें उनकी 
मा्तभृाषा का उ्पयोग कर्ेत हुये मौकखक रू्प से ्पढ़ाया 
जा सक्ता ह।ै साथ हती इन बचचों को क्षेत्तीय भाषा भती 
कसखानती होगती कयों कक आगे जाकर यहती अनदुिेन का 
माधयम बनेगती” (एन. सती. ई. एस. ई. 1988 ्पेज 20) और 
इस ्तरह मा्तभृाषा की बा्त को एक ्तरह से दरककनार भती 
कर द्ेता ह।ै लगभग ऐसती हती कुछ बा्तों का कजरि सकूलती 
किक्षा के कलए राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त की रू्परेखा 2000 भती 
कर्तती ह।ै लेककन इन सझुावों की ्तह में कया कसद्धां्त और 
कया ्तथय हैं, इसकी कोई बा्त नहीं हुई ह।ै इसका कोई 
खलुासा नहीं ह ैकक कयों प्राथकमक कक्षा में मा्तभृाषा से 
हती िरुुआ्त हो। यह िरुूआ्त अनय भाषाओ ंसे कयों नहीं 
होनती चाकहए, ऐसा होने से कया ्परेिानती हो सक्तती ह/ै हो 
रहती ह ै। भाषा सतीखने और अनय कवषयों को सतीखने में कया 
समबनध ह?ै, इतयाकद। 

नयूनतम अलिगम स्तर (एम. एि. एि) 

एम एल एल दस्तावेज मलू्तः किक्षा नतीक्त, 1986 का 
अनसुरि कर्ेत हुये बनाया गया था| किक्षा नतीक्त, 1986 
के अनसुार हर स्तर के कलये नयनू्तम अकधगम स्तर ्तय 
ककया जाना चाकहए, और इसके ्पतीछे यह सोच थती कक 
किक्षकों को यह नहीं ्प्ता हो्ता कक उनहें कक्षा में कया 
करवाना ह,ै यकद स्तरवार बचचों को कया सतीखना ह,ै ये 
ब्ता कदया जाय ्तो उनहें कक्षा ह्ेत ु कवकभनन गक्तकवकधयाँ 
सोचने में मदद कमलेगती। 

वैसे भाषा/ओ ंके सकूल में वजदू और सतीखने कसखाने 
में भकूमका व भाषा किक्षि इस समबनध में कोई बा्त नहीं 
कहती गयती| हालाँकक कदये गये कबंद ुजो कुछेक हती हैं उनम े
यह जरूर ्पररलकक्ष्त हो्ता ह ैकक भाषाई कवकवध्ता ह ैऔर 
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इसे बरक़रार रखने के कलये कुछ प्रयासों की जरुर्त ह,ै 
लेककन यह भती बहु्त संजतीदगती से कहा गया हो ऐसा नहीं 
प्र्तती्त हो्ता| 

यकद एम एल एल दस्तावेज में भाषा सतीखने–
कसखाने के नज़ररए की बा्त करें ्तो यह भाषायती क्षम्ता 
्तो 9 उ्प क्षम्ताओ ंमें बांि्ता हैं यथा; सनुना, बोलना, 
्पढ़ना, कलखना, ्पढे़ और सनेु कवचारों को समझना, सव 
अकधगम, वयवहाररक वयाकरि,भाषा प्रयोग और िबदों 
्पर अकधकार| हर एक क्षम्ता को ्पनुः कक्षा के स्तर को 
धयान में रख्ेत हुये अनय उ्प क्षम्ताओ ंमें बांिा गया ह|ै 
जैसे कक्षा एक में बोलने की क्षम्ता में यह सकममकल्त 
ह:ै सरल वाकयों को दोहराना,सरल ककव्ताओ ं गती्तों 
को समहू में हाव भाव के साथ गाना, सरल याकन हाँ ना 
के प्रश्नों के उत्र द े्पाना, और सरल सवाल ्पछू ्पाना| 
हालांकक दस्तावेज यह कह्ता ह ैकक ऊ्पर वकि्त्त भाषाई 
क्षम्ताओ ंको अलग नहीं ककया जा सक्ता लेककन कफर 
यह भती कह्ता ह ैकक आकलन के कलये इनहें इस प्रकार से 
कवभाकज्त करना हती होगा ्ताकक किक्षकों को यह ्प्ता चल 
सके कक हर कक्षा में बचच ेकम से कम कया सतीखें? दसूरे 
िबदों में कक्षा एक के अ्ंत में आ्ेत आ्ेत बचच ेबोलने की 
क्षम्ता में ये आउि्पिु द े्पाए ँ| बाकी अनय क्षम्ताओ ंको 
भती इसती ्तरह कवभाकज्त ककया गया ह|ै 

इसमें कई समसयाए ं हैं, ्पहलती समसया ्तो यह कक 
इसमें बचच ेकी भाषा सतीखने की क्षम्ताओ ं्पर हती प्रश्न हैं, 
वह यह कक बचचा एक समदृ्ध भाषाई वा्तावरि कमलने ्पर 
न केवल भाषा व भाषा की कई बारतीककयां कबना ककसती 
सजग प्रयास के सतीख ले्ता ह,ै दसूरा ऐसा स्पष्ट प्र्तती्त 
हो्ता ह ै कक दसवावेज यह मान्ता ह ै कक भाषाई क्षम्तायें 
कदये गये रिम में हती बचच ेमें कवककस्त होगती कक्षा ्पहलती 
में कुछ, कफर दसूरती में कुछ और कफर प्रतयेक कक्षा में भती 
्पहले कया सतीखगेा व बाद में कया यह भती दस्तावेज ब्ता्ता 
ह,ै हम जान्ेत ह ै कक सतीखने का कोई रेकखक रिम नहीं 
हो्ता, कोई बचचा ्पहले कया सतीखगेा कया नहीं मोिे ्तौर 
्पर इस बारे में कुछ कयास लगाया जा सक्ता ह ैलेककन 
वह वहती सतीखगेा जो आ्पने या ककसती और ने ्तय कर 
कलया ह ैऐसा नहती हो्ता| 

हम यह भती भलती भाँ्तती जान्ेत हैं बचचा भाषा िुकड़ों 
िुकड़ों में व चरि दर चरि नहीं सतीख्ता बकलक समग््ता 
में सतीख्ता ह|ै हमें भले हती यह लगे कक वह एक एक कर 
के िबद सतीख रहा ह ैलेककन बचचा जान्ता ह ैकक वह एक 
िबद जो उसने ककसती समय कविषे ्पर सतीखा ह ैवह ककस 
रू्प में उसके कलये समग् ह|ै 

्ततीसरा यह जरुरती नहीं ह ै कक बचचा वहती सतीख ेजो 
आ्प कसखाना चाह्ेत हैं, आ्प उसे ककव्ता बोलने को कह े
्तो वह गती्त भती बोल सक्ता ह,ै वह अथ्तहतीन धवकनयों 
की ्तकुबंदती भती कर सक्ता ह,ै वह ऐसती ककव्ता भती बोल 
सक्ता ह ैजो आ्पको उसके स्तर के कलये ककठन प्र्तती्त 
हो्तती हो, और ऐसा भती हो सक्ता ह ैकक वह उस वक्त कुछ 
भती ना बोले जब आ्प उससे बलुवाना चाह,े ककव्ता की 
दो ्पंकक्तया भती बोल सक्ता ह ैऔर भती कई संभावनाए ंहो 
सक्तती हैं, ्पर उन संभावनाओ ंकी जगह नहीं ह|ै 

चौथा, इसकी अ्पेक्षाए ंकिक्षक व बचचों के समबनध 
को एक ्तरह से म्ृत सा कर द्ेतती ह ैजैसे किक्षक का काम 
ह ैबचच ेसे कदया गया आउि्पिु कनकलवाना, वह बस इसती 
कदिा में काम करे, अ्पने लक्य से भिके नहीं | और लक्यों 
की ्पकू्त्त में कक्षा में भाषा कसखाने का एक ऐसा कृकत्म 
फे्मवक्त  बन जा्ता ह ैजो रोज़मरा्त की कज़ंदगती से दरू असहज 
सा हो्ता ह|ै और इसती कृकत्म फे्मवक्त  में आ्ता ह ैबचच े
को ऐसा इन्पिु दनेा कक कनधा्तरर्त आउि्पिु सकुनकश््त हो 
्पाए| इस वजह से बचच ेहर स्तर ्पर कोमपे्रहेंकसव भाषायती 
इन्पिु से वंकच्त हती रह जा्ेत हैं | 

जबकी भाषा सतीखने में कोमपे्रहेंकसव इन्पिु की 
भकूमका महतव्पिू्त ह,ै और कोई इन्पिु कोमपे्रहेंकसव कब 
होगा यह ्पहले से हती ्तय नहीं ककया जा सक्ता, यह 
्तो सतीखने कसखाने वाले के बतीच अन्तः करिया ्पर बहु्त 
कनभ्तर कर्ता ह|ै कयों कक ्तभती कसखाने वाला जान सक्ता 
ह ैकक सतीखने वाले के ्पास ककस ककस ्तरह के अनभुव 
हैं उसकी कया रूकचयाँ ह,ै उसकी कया संसकृक्त ह ैइतयाकद 
कजन के आधार ्पर उसके कलये नये अनभुवों को गढा 
जाना चाकहए| 

संकक्षप्त में, एम एल एल दस्तावेज में प्रयास ्तो यह था 
कक किक्षकों को अ्पनती कक्षा ह्ेत ुलक्यों को कनधा्तरर्त करने 
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में मदद कमले लेककन इस फे्मवक्त  में अनय कई महतव्पिू्त 
कबंदओु,ं कविषेकर बचच े की सतीखने की क्षम्ताओ,ं 
सतीखने की रूकचयों, सतीखने में समाज व संसकृक्त की 
भकूमका, किक्षक छात् संबंधों, कक्षा कक्ष प्रकरियाओ ंमें 
सहज्ता, भाषा औरउसकी प्रकृक्त, भाषा, इसंान और 
्पहचान इतयाकद के बारे में नहीं सोचा गया| 

प्राथलमक लिक्षा कायमाक्रम (प्रालिका) 

इस दस्तावेज का यहाँ कजरि करना कुछ वजहों से 
महतव्पिू्त ह ै – ्पहलती वजह यह कक यह दस्तावेज भती 
लगभग उसती दौरान कवककस्त ककया गया था जब कक एम 
एल एल दस्तावेज बन रहा था और एम एल एल सकमक्त 
को इससे संबंकध्त दस्तावेजों की न कसफ्त  जानकारती थती ्पर 
यह उनहें उ्पलबध भती थे। ककन्त ुिरुूआ्तती िबदावलती के 
बाद(या िायद िरुू से हती) इस दस्तावेज में भाषा सतीखने 
कसखाने की जो समझ ्पररलकक्ष्त हो्तती ह ै वह एम एल 
एल दस्तावेज से बहु्त हती अलग ह।ै एक अन्तर ्तो यह हती 
ह ैकक इसमें भाषा सतीखना–कसखाने को, सतीखने–कसखाने 
की वया्पक समझ के अ्ंतग्त्त कलया गया ह ैदसूरे िबदों 
में बचचों के सतीखने की प्रकरिया, बचचों के सतीखने की 
क्षम्ता, बचचों की सामाकजक व सांसकृक्तक ्पठृिभकूम, 
किक्षक छात् समबनध इतयाकद सब की भती सतीखने में, 
(ककसती भती चतीज को, कवषय को, अवधारिा को) अहम 
भकूमका हो्तती ह ैइसे बड़े हती स्पष्ट िबदों में ब्ताया गया 
ह।ै जैसे दस्तावेज कह्ता ह ैकक “किक्षकों और बचच ेके 
बतीच संवाद में यह दबाव हो्ता ह ै कक गरुुजती की भाषा 
बचच ेसमझें। लेककन इस ्पाठ्यरिम में माना गया ह ै कक 
अधया्पक को िरुू से हती बचचचों की भाषाए ँ सतीखनती 
चाकहए| इसती से वह बचच ेकी बा्त को समझ ्पायेगा| और 
उसे अ्पनती बा्त ्पहुचंा ्पायेगा| इसती प्रकरिया में धतीरे- धतीरे 
बचचा उसकी बा्त समझने लगेगा। मखुय बा्त यह ह ैकक 
बचच ेसतीख्ेत ्तभती हैं जब वह उस प्रकरिया में सकरिय हों| 
कसफ्त  बैठकर सनुने से या सनुा हुआ दोहराने से सतीखना 
नहीं हो्ता| यह सकरिय्ता ्तभती होगती जब बचचों की भाषा 
किक्षक समझगेा और इस्ेतमाल करेगा|”

दस्तावेज आगे उदाहरि द्ेेत हुये कह्ता ह ैकक ककसती 
एक चतीज को सतीखने के कलये बचचों को एक हती अनभुव 

को बार बार दोहराने की नहीं वरन अलग अलग अनभुवों 
की जरुर्त हो्तती ह ै और बचचों की जरुर्त के अनसुार 
अनभुव बनुने की किक्षक के ्पास सव्तनत््ता होनती चाकहए| 
यह एम एल एल से इस मायने में भती अलग ह ै कक यह 
स,ुबो,्प,कल (अथा्त्त सनुना, बोलना, कलखना, ्पढना) को 
रिकमक रू्प से ग्ाहय नहीं मान्ता। और इनहें समझने व 
अकभवयकक्त के दायरे में हती रख्ता ह।ै अ्त: उसके कलए 
सनुा हुआ वाकय याद करके दोहराना अथवा नकल करके 
कलखना भाषा सतीखने के कहससे नहीं हैं।

दस्तावेज यह भती मान्ता ह ैकक भाषा एक चरि दर 
चरि व िुकड़ों िुकड़ों में चलने वालती प्रकरिया नहीं ह ैकक 
जब जो सतीखना ह ैउसका अनभुव द ेकदया जाये, बकलक 
यह एक समग् प्रकरिया ह,ै अ्तः बचचों को भाषा को सनुने 
के, अकभवयक्त करने के यानती उसका अकधक से अकधक 
उ्पयोग करने के मौके कदये जाने चाकहए ्तभती धतीरे धतीरे उस 
भाषा ्पर अ्पना अकध कार बना ्पाएगंे| इस दस्तावेज से 
जडुा ्पाठ्यरिम भती भाषा के प्रक्त एक फक्त  दृकष्ट स्पष्ट्तः 
प्रस्त्ुत कर्ता ह।ै इसके अनसुार भाषायती क्षम्ता इनसान 
होने का महतव्पिू्त आधार ह।ै यह मात् एक कवषय नहीं 
वरन हमारे वज़दु की रचनाकार ह।ै ्पहचान का प्रश्न, 
सोचने, कल्पना करने, अवधारिाओ ंको समझने व गढ़ने 
में भाषा का अकनवाय्त योगदान ह।ै इस कलए इसके अनसुार 
भाषा कसखाने की कजममदेारती कसफ्त  भाषा किक्षक की नहीं 
वरन सभती किक्षकों की ह।ै8

यह दस्तावेज, जैसा कक ऊ्पर कज़रि ककया गया ह ै
1990 के आस्पास बन चकुा था और भाषा के बारें में 
और सतीखने –कसखाने के बारे में बहु्त सती अहम बा्ेत इसम े
रखीं गई और बड़े हती सहज ढंग से व उदाहरिों के साथ  
लेककन इस दस्तावेज को नज़रअदंाज ककया गया और 
आगे आने वाले दस्तावेजों, अकधगम के नयनू्तम स्तर 
(एम ्एल एल) और यहाँ ्तक कक ्पाठ्यचया्त की रू्परेखा 
2000 में भती इनहें नहीं िाकमल ककया गया। 

राषटीय पाठ्यचयामा की रूपरेखा-2005

भाषा व भाषा किक्षि के बारें में बहु्त कवस्तार से चचा्त 
ह।ै  यह चचा्त हमें भाषा व भाषा किक्षि के बारें में एक 
्पररपे्रक्य ्तो द्ेतती हती ह ैऔर भाषा व भाषा किक्षि के प्रक्त 
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जो नजररया चला आ रहा था, (और कई संसथानों में : 
सकूल, किक्षक प्रकिक्षि संसथान, राजकीय किक्षा संसथान 
इतयाकद में अब भती मौजदू ह ै) उस नजररये ्पर ्पनुः सोचने 
को बाधय कर्तती ह,ै और भाषा समबंकध्त प्रचकल्त रूढ़तीयों 
को ्तोड़ने में मदद कर्तती ह।ै

दस्तावेज रेखांकक्त कर्ता ह ै कक हर बचच ेमें भाषा 
सतीखने की एक सहजा्त क्षम्ता हो्तती ह ैऔर जैसे जैसे वह 
बड़ा हो्ता ह ैवह अ्पने िर की, अ्पने आस - ्पास की 
भाषा कबना ककसती सजग प्रयास के सतीख ले्ता ह ै| एक ्ततीन 
–चार साल का बचचा अ्पनती भाषा को जान्ता ह ैऔर 
वह उसका धारा प्रवाह उ्पयोग करने में सक्षम भती हो्ता 
ह|ै यानती सकूल में जब बचचा प्रवेि ले्ता ह ै्तो उसके ्पास 
अ्पनती भाषा का ्परूा ्ंतत् जो अनय ककसती भाषा ्ंतत् कज्तना 
हती जकिल ह ैउस ्पर ्परूा अकधकार हो्ता ह ैजैसा कक ्पहले 
भती कज़रि ककया ह,ै उसके ्पास धवकनयों, उनको उचचारर्त 
करने, धवकनयाँ ककस रिम में वयवकसथ्त हो सक्तती ह ै
ककस रिम में नहीं, िबद, िबदों के अथ्त, वाकय, वाकय 
संरचना इन सभती के बारें में समझ हो्तती ह।ै वह अ्पनती 
उस भाषा में लोगों से बा्त करने की क्षम्ता, ककसती चतीज 
का कववरि दनेे की क्षम्ता,अ्पनती बा्त को अकभवयक्त 
करने की क्षम्ता भती रख्ता ह।ै वह भाषा का प्रयोग करके 
अवधारिाए ंबनाना, उनको समझना, कवककस्त करना यह 
सब भती जान्ता ह ै| बचच ेद्ारा अकज्त्त यह यह ज्ान बहु्त 
महतव्पिू्त हो्ता ह ैकयों कक यहती ज्ान वह जो आगे सतीख्ता 
ह,ै इसकी बकुनयाद बन्ता ह।ै 

इसतीकलए दस्तावेज स्पष्ट रू्प से कह्ता ह ैकक किक्षि 
बचच ेकी मा्तभृाषा में हती होना चकहये | भाषा ज्ान के सजृन 
ह्ेत ुएक आवश्यक बकुनयादती क्षम्ता ह,ै यकद मा्तभृाषा में 
किक्षि होगा ्तो यह बचच े को ज्ान को सहज रू्प से 
हाकसल करने में भती मदद करेगा | आ्प समझ सक्ेत हैं कक 
ककसती नयती अवधारिा को ककसती नयती भाषा में सतीखना 
कक्तना मकुश्कल हो सक्ता ह ै| इस कसथक्त में ्पहले हाकसल 
ककया ज्ान में मदद नहीं कर सक्ता| मा्तभृाषा में किक्षि 
बचचों को उनके द्ारा हती हाकसल ककये ज्ान को उ्पयोग 
करने का मौका द्ेता ह,ै कजससे ज्ान ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों से बाहर 
कनकलकर बचचों के जतीवन का भती कहससा बन सकेगा, 
बचचों को चतीजों को रिने से मकुक्त कमलेगती |

भाषा इसंान की अकसम्ता, सांसकृक्तक जड़ों, कवचार 
प्रकरिया से गहराई से जड़ुती ह ै | कक्षा में बचचों की भाषा 
का क्तरसकार एक ्तरह से उस ज्ान का और ज्ान ्ंतत् का 
क्तरसकार ह ैजो बचचों के ्पास ह,ै वह ज्ान जो उनहोंने 
अ्पने ्पररवारजनों, दोस्तों, समबकनधयों, अ्पने समाज 
के साथ अन्तःकरिया कर्ेत हुये बनाया ह ै| यह ना केवल 
बचचों के सवयं के प्रक्त कवश्वास को कमजोर कर्ता ह ै्पर 
साथ हती उनकी सामाकजक व सांसकृक्तक जड़ों को भती 
कमजोर कर्ता ह ै | कक्षा में बचचों की भाषा को जगह 
दनेे से उनका अ्पनती क्षम्ताओ ंमें कवश्वास बढे़गा और वे 
अ्पने समाज व संसकृक्त को समझ व सराह भती ्पायेंगे 
कजससे उनका आतमकवश्वास भती बढे़गा | एन सती एफ के 
अनसुार “बचच ेकी िरेल ूभाषाए ँहती सकूल में किक्षि का 
माधयम होनती चाकहए.. अगर सकूल में उचच्तर स्तर ्पर 
बचचों की िरेल ूभाषाओ ंमें किक्षि की वयवसथा ना हो ्तो 
प्राथकमक स्तर की सकूलती किक्षा अवश्य िरेल ूभाषाओ ंके 
माधयम से दती जाय”। (एन.सती.ई.आर.िती. 2005, ्प.ृ 42) 
उन कवद्ाकथ्तयों के कलए अकधक से अकधक अवसर हो जो 
अ्पनती मा्तभृाषा में ्पढ़ना चाह्ेत हैं,....चाह े कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
की संखया कम हो कफर भती अ्पनती भाषा में ्पढ़ने के मौके 
होने चाकहए। (एन.सती.ई.आर.िती. ्प.ृ, 76)

दस्तावेज कद्/बहुभाकषक्ता को बढ़ावा दनेे की 
बा्त कर्ता ह ैऔर इस सनदभ्त में चचा्त भती कर्ता ह ै कक 
बहुभाकषक्ता एक समसया नहीं बकलक एक संसाधन ह|ै 
हालाँकक वयावहाररक रू्प से बहुभाकषक्ता को लाग ू
करने के कलए हर स्तर ्पर बहु्त ्ैतयारती की आवश्यक्ता 
ह ै लेककन यह ्तो अब काफी स्पष्ट ह ै कक बहुभाकषक्ता 
एक ऐसा संसाधन ह ैजो ना केवल बचचों को भाषा/ओ ं
की बारतीककयों को समझने में मदद कर्ता ह ैबकलक उनकाेेेेे 
कवश्वास मजब्ूत कर्ता ह ैकक वे जाने ्पहचाने माहौल में ह ै
और सरुकक्ष्त हैं और यहती कवश्वास उनको कक्षा में सकरिय 
भागतीदारती करने, किक्षक व अनय बचचों के साथ एक 
मजब्ूत व संवेदनितील ररश््ता बनाने में भती मदद कर्ता ह|ै 
हम यह भलती भाँक्त जान्ेत हैं की ये सभती सतीखने – कसखाने 
कक प्रकरिया के महतव्पिू्त ्पहल ूहैं। सकूल का उदशे्य बचचों 
को हर वक्त िोक िोक कर िदु्ध भाषा कसखाने का प्रयास 
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करना नहीं ह,ै बकलक यह समझ्ेत हुये कक गलक्तयाँ उनके 
अकधगम का कहससा ह ैउनहें अकधक से अकधक ऐसे मौके 
उ्पलबध करवाना हैं, जहाँ बचच ेभाषा से सहज अन्तः 
करिया कर सकें  इस ्तरह वे सवयं हती धतीरे धतीरे िदु्ध व मानक 
भाषा सतीख लेंगे। यह उ्पयकु्त ्पाठ्य्पसु्तकों व ्पसु्तकालय 
की उ्पलबध्ता कक्षा में भयमकु्त वा्तावरि बनाने की, 
ककव्ताये ँव कहाकनयों के कक्षा में अकधकाकधक उ्पयोग 
ककये जाने की जरुर्त ्पर भती बल द्ेता ह ै| दस्तावेज कह्ता 
ह ै कक भाषा ्परूती ्पाठ्यचया्त में कवद्मान ह ैयह भाषा में 
मलूयांकन की प्रकरिया, गलक्तयों को ककस नजररये से दखेा 
जाय, सतीखने सतीखने की सामग्ती व गक्तकवकधयां कैसती हो 
इन सब कबंदओु ं्पर भती प्रकाि डाल्ता ह।ै 

भार्ततीय भाषाओ ं का किक्षि ्पोजतीिन ्पे्पर का 
दस्तावेज ऊ्पर वकि्त्त सभती कबंदओु ं को थोड़ा और 
कवस्तार द्ेता ह ै और भाषा, किक्षा, इसंान व समाज के 
ररश््ेत के कवकभनन ्पहलओु ंके बारे में चचा्त कर्ेत हुये इन 
कबंदओु ंको समझने की एक कदिा द्ेता ह।ै इस ्पोजतीिन 
्पे्पर में भाषा, भाषा की संरचना, मा्तभृाषा, बहुभाकष्ता, 
भाषा और कलक्प, भाषा और इसंान का ररश््ता, भाषा 
और समाज का ररश््ता, भाषा व सत्ा, एक भाषा का 
अनय भाषा ्पर वच्तसव, भाषा की िदु्ध्ता व मानकीकरि, 

भाषा व वयाकरि, भाषा का वैज्ाकनक अधययन, भाषा व 
सोच, भाषा किक्षि, बचचों की भाषा सतीखने की क्षम्ता, 
किक्षकों की ्ैतयारती आकद सकममकल्त हैं| यह किक्षकों 
में इन सभती कबंदओु ंकी समझ हो और इस ह्ेत ुउ्पयकु्त 
प्रकिक्षि काय्तरिम बनाए जाय इसकी कसफाररि कर्ता ह ै

हालाँकक यह सब हो कैसे ्पायेगा, इस ह्ेत ु्परेू ्ंतत् में 
कहाँ व कया ्पररव्त्तन करने होंगे, जो इस सोच को ्पोकष्त 
करेंगे, और करियाकनव्त करने में मददगार होगें इस बारें में 
कवस्त्ृत चचा्त इस दस्तावेज में नहीं हैं। जैसे एक अधया्पक 
मा्तभृाषा किक्षि की अहकमय्त को समझ,े बहुभाकषक्ता 
को समझ,े बचचों की भाषा सतीखने की सहज क्षम्ता से 
कया ्तात्पय्त ह ैयह समझ ेव कफर अ्पनती कक्षा में बचचों के 
साथ भाषा किक्षि ह्ेत ुउ्पयकु्त गक्तकवक धयां चनु ्पाए, इस 
ह्ेत ुअधया्पक ्ैतयारती ककस ्तरह की होगती, सनदभ्त सामग्ती 
कहाँ से आयेगती? प्रकिक्षकों की ्ैतयारती कैसे होगती इन प्रश्नों 
के बारें में खास चचा्त नहीं ह।ै आज भाषा के किक्षि में 
सामानय कक्षाओ ंमें व किक्षकों के मन में प्रमखु कवचारों 
का जायजा लेने ्पर हम NCF 2005 के व उससे जडेु 
दस्तावेज़ों की सोच को अन्ुपकसथ्त ्पा्ेत हैं ्तो यह सवाल 
जरूर उठ्ता ह ै कक इसके ्पतीछे कया कारि हैं और कैसे 
प्रयासों की जरूर्त ह ैजो इस कसथक्त को बदल सकें ।’ 
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प्राथलमक कक्षाओवं मे भाषा लिक्षि एववं अधयापक 
की भूलमका: अनुभव का सफरनामा

बचचों के साथ काम कर्ेत समय कई ्तरह के उदाहरि 
सामने आ्ेत ह।ै ये उदाहरि किक्षक को आतम-अवलोकन 
एवं कच्ंतन के अवसर प्रदान कर्ेत हैं। कजसके माधयम 
से अधया्पक सतीखने-कसखाने की प्रकरियाओ म े अ्पनती 
भकूमका ्तय कर ्पा्ता ह।ै कुछ उदाहरि ह-ै

लिवा टीचर-

कई कदनों ्तक नौ साल के ननह ेअरमान को कचत् बना्ेत हुए 
नए िबद कलख्ेत हुए दखे रहती थती। मझुसे रोज दो कागज 
ले जा्ता था। एक कदन मैंने ्पछू हती कलया, कया बा्त ह,ै 
अरमान आजकल ्तो ्तमु रोज नए-नए िबद कलखकर 
उनके कचत् बनाकर ला्ेत हो। ्तमु इ्तना सब कैसे सतीख 
रह ेहो? अरमान ने कहा - किवा मरेा ्पकका दोस्त ह,ै हम 
दोनों एक-सा कचत् बना्ेत ह,ै कफर उनके नाम कलख्ेत हैं। 
आ्पकी ्तरह वह भती मझु े्पढना कलखना कसखा्ता ह।ै कया 
वह भती मरेा ितीचर ह?ै मैंने, कहा हो सक्ता ह,ै अगर ्तमुको 
लग्ता ह ै्तो, किवा और अरमान कक्षा ्ततीसरती म े्पढ़्ेत हैं। 
अरमान के कलए किवा उसका ्पकका दोस्त भती हैं, और 
किवा ितीचर भती ह।ै इस ्तरह की दोस्तती कई और बचचों 
में भती कदखती।

बचचों की सरकार-

कक्षा ्ततीसरती में बचचों से चचा्त के दौरान, बचचों से एक 
्पेचतीदा सवाल ्पछूा गया- कक यकद बचचों की सरकार बने 

और आ्प उसमें रहें ्तो आ्प कया काम करवाओगे, कई 
्तरह के जबाब बचचों ने कदए, गरतीब बचचों के कलए सकूल 
खलुवाना, बचचों को उनके अकधकार कदलवाना, दिे से 
कालाधन खतम करना, इतयाकद। धनेषा ने जबाब कदया कक 
वह सकूल म े कडज़ाईन बनवाएगती, कजनम े ककव्ताए ँ हो, 
सनुदर कचत् हो। कयूँकक सनुदर सकूल अचछा लग्ता हैं। कचत् 
हम दखे सक्ेत हैं, ककव्ताए ँहम ्पढ़ सक्ेत ह।ै 

मानसी की लचत्ों की ्ुदलनयाः

कक्षा ्ततीसरती की मानसती की दकुनया बड़ती रंगकबरंगती ह।ै वह 
कई कचत् बना्तती ह ैएवं िादती के काड्त, मो्तती, आकद चतीजों 
को बड़े सलतीके से संयोकज्त कर्तती ह।ै उसने अख़बारो 
के कचत् कािकर, चतीजों के कचत् बनाकर लेकबकलंग के 
माधयम से भाषा के साथ अ्पना ररश््ता कायम ककया। 

1. बचचों के सीखने मे लिक्षक की भूलमका
्ततीनों उदाहरि ्ततीन बचचों के सतीखने के अलग-अलग 
्तरतीकों को ्पररलकक्ष्त कर्ेत ह।ै ्पहला उदाहरि इस ओर 
इिारा कर्ता ह,ै कक बचच े अ्पने दोस्तों की मद ्द से 
सतीखने का रास्ता आसान बना ले्तें हैं। दसूरे उदाहरि में 
बचचती कवद्ालय को संवाद कवकहन सख्त अनिुासन म े
बँध ेकेवल भवन के रू्प म ेनहती दखे्तती वरन ्वह भौक्तक 
संवाद के अवसर ्तलाि रहती ह।ै ्ततीसरे उदाहरि में बचचती 
अ्पनती हती दकुनया म ेमगन रहकर अ्पने ्तरतीके से सतीख रहती 

सार
यह ्पचा्त बचचो के साथ अन्त:करिया में प्राप्त अनभुवों का कवशे्षि ह।ै अलग जगह ्पर और अलग-अलग 
्तरह के बचचों के साथ हुए अनभुव यहती कदखा्ेत ह ैकक भाषा सतीखने में सवांद के मह्तती भकूमका ह।ै इस सवांद 
के आधार ्पर किक्षक को कच्ंतन- मनन कर उसके आधार ्पर कुछ लचतीले रिम में प्रकरियायों का संचालन 
करना सतीखने को प्रखर बनाएगा। इसमें कुछ गक्तकवकधयों के व आकंलन के ढंग के संदभ्त में भती कुछ सझुाव 
कदए गए हैं, जो किक्षकों के कलए उ्पयोगती हो सक्ेत हैं।
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ह।ै इन उदाहरिों से एक बा्त स्पष्ट ह,ै कक बचच ेसतीखने 
के रास्ेत खदु हती ्तलाि ले्ेत हैं। इन प्रकरियाओ ंम ेकिक्षक 
एक उतपे्ररक की ्तरह काय्त कर्ेत हैं, जो बचचों के अनभुवों 
को समदृ्ध बना्तें हैं एवं समझ के स्तरों को कवककस्त करने 
म ेमदद कर्ेत हैं। इस प्रकार के उदाहरि किक्षक के समक्ष 
्तभती आ सक्तें हैं, जब वह बचचों को सवचछंद रू्प से 
अ्पनती बा्त रखने के अवसर दें, बचचों और किक्षक के 
बतीच एक दोस्ताना ररश््ता हो, बचचों के बतीच किक्षक 
की सकारातमक छकव हो और जो बचचों के बालमन को 
समझने के कलए ्तत्पर हो। संभव्तः इसके कलए किक्षकों 
को बचचों की आ्पसती दोस्तती एवं रचनातमक अकभवयकक्त 
को खलेु्पन और संयम के साथ कक्षा म े सथान दनेा 
चाकहए। कजससे प्रकरियाओ ंको प्रभावती ्तौर ्पर सकुनश््त 
ककया जा सके। इन आधारों ्पर यकद भाषा-किक्षि के काय्त 
को प्रकरिया के रू्प म ेडालकर दखेा जाए ्तो इस प्रकार के 
कुछ चरि सामने आ्ेत ह-ै

2. बचचों के भाषा सीखने की प्रलक्रया में चरि

अ. सवंवा्द को सहज एववं प्रभावी प्रलक्रया के 
तौर पर अपनाना- बचचा ्पररवेि से सतीख्ता 
ह,ै यह एक प्रक्तसथाक्प्त ्तथय ह।ै ्पररवेि म ेकई 
समाकजक समतीकरि काम कर्ेत हैं। किक्षा में कसफ़्त  
कवषयों के किक्षि की बा्त नहती की गई, बकलक 
इसम े कच्ंतनितील संवेदती नागररक बनाने ्पर भती 
जोर कदया गया ह।ै समाज म ेलोक्तांकत्क मलूयों 
के कवरोधाभास भती मौजदू हैं, कजनकी उसके 
समाज म े गहरती ्पैठ ह ै जैसे जाक्तग्त भदेभाव 
का मसला, इतयाकद। बचच ेभती इनहती मानय्ताओ ं
के साथ कवद्ालय आ्ेत हैं। किक्षक संवाद के 
माधयम से जान ्पा्ता ह ैकक ककस ्तरह के कवचार 
उसे पे्ररर्त कर्ेत हैं। उन पे्ररर्त कवचारों ्पर सवाल 
खड़े करना एवं सवयं ्तक्त  कनमा्ति कर्ेत हुए कनि्तय 
ले ्पाने की क्षम्ता का कवकास बचचों म ेसंवाद 
के माधयम से किक्षक कर ्पा्ता ह।ै यह संवाद की 
्परर्पािती कसफ्त  किक्षक और बचचों ्तक सतीकम्त 
नहती ह।ै इसम े बचचों के आ्पस के संवाद भती 
िाकमल हैं। उनकी दोस्तती एवं दोस्तों से सतीखना 

भती िाकमल ह।ै दोस्तों से बा्तचती्त करना भती एक 
्तरह का समाजतीकरि ह।ै जो बचच े के सतीखने 
की प्रकरिया का कहससा ह।ै सामाकजक वा्ता्तला्प 
(इिंरेकिन) से सतीखने की प्रकरिया का उललेख 
वायगोस्तकी द्ारा कदए गए सतीखने के कसद्धां्तो म े
भती कमल्ता हैं। कजसकी झलक राष्ट्तीय ्पाठ्यचया्त 
की रू्परेखा-2005 म ेभती कदख्तती हैं। संवाद की 
संसकृक्त कक्षा-कक्ष में ्पाठ्यचया्त ्तक सतीकम्त ना 
हो बकलक अनौ्पचाररक ्तौर ्पर भती संवाद हो 
्ताकक बचचों के बारे म ेजानकाररयटॉ कमल सकें ।

ब. सवंवा्द के लबवं्ुदओ पर अविोकन एववं 
लचवंतन- बचचों के साथ हो रह े संवाद का कसफ्त  
होकर गज़ुर जाना काफ़ी नहती हो्ता। किक्षक का 
डायरती म े उनको दज्त करना, उनका अवलोकन 
करना एवं उन ्पर गंभतीर्ता से कवचार करना भती 
प्रकरिया का जरूरती कहससा ह।ै ्ताकक कवचारों को 
एक कदिा में क्परोकर दखेा जा सके। उदाहरि के 
कलए कक्षा ्ततीन म ेिभुम ्के क्प्ताजती की सिेिनरती 
की दकुान ह,ै इसती प्रकार साकनया के ्पा्पा की 
कमठाईयों की दकुान ह,ै कदवयांि के मममती एवं 
्पा्पा छ्पाई का काम कर्ेत ह।ै इन सारती बा्तों को 
कया कवषय से जोड़ा जा सक्ता हैं। ककन ्तरतीकों 
से इन जानकाररयों को िाकमल ककया जाना 
ह?ै कवषय की अ्पेकक्ष्त दक्ष्ताओ ं को हाकसल 
करने म ेबचचें की साम्तथय्ताओ ंका प्रयोग कैसे 
ककया जा सक्ता ह?ै कनरं्तर कच्ंतन एवं आतम-
अवलोकन से प्रकरियाओ ं्पर कवचार करके उनह े
जयादा प्रभावती बनाया जा सक्ता ह।ै

स. सीखने की प्रलक्रयाओ का लनिामारि एववं 
लक्रयानवयन- भाषा में धवकनयों के अम्ूत्त ्पैिन 
की खास वयवसथा ह।ै कजसका अ्पना महतव 
हो्ता ह।ै ्परन्त ु भाषा सतीखने के कलए भाषा के 
साथ बचचों का जड़ुाव भती होना चाकहए। भाषा 
के साथ जड़ुाव ्तभती होगा, जब कवषय-वस्त ु
बचचों के अनकूुल हो एवं भाषा की समझ 
कवककस्त करने के ्तरतीके सहज एवं प्राकृक्तक हों। 
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प्रकरियाओ ंम ेसंवाद एवं अवलोकन से कनकालती 
गयती बा्तों को भती िाकमल करके बचचों को भाषा 
से जोड़ा जा सक्ता हैं। प्रकरियाओ ंके करियानवयन 
से ्पवू्त एक खाका हो, कजसमें कुछ स्पष्ट उद्शे्य 
हो, काय्तकवकधयाँ हों जो बचचों के अनकूुल हों 
और मोिे ्तौर ्पर यह भती िाकमल हो कक हम 
ककन अ्ेपकक्ष्त दक्ष्ताओ ंको कवककस्त करने के 
कलए प्रकरियाऍ अ्पना रहें हैं। कजसके आधार ्पर 
काय्तयोजना बनायती जा सके, कजसम ेलचतीला्पन 
भती हो। काय्तकवकधयों म ेबचचों की रूकचयों जैसे 
कचत् बनाना, अकभनय करना, लेखन अ्पनती सवयं 
की कक्ताब बनाना, आकद को अवधारिाओ ंके 
कनमा्ति करने म े िाकमल ककया जा सक्ता ह।ै 
प्रकरियाओ ंके करियानवयन से ्पवू्त यह सकुनकश््त 
करना बेह्तर हो्ता ह,ै कक उस कवद्ालय म ेबचचों 
के साथ कौन-सती गक्तकवकध करवाना उकच्त 
होगा। उदाहरि के ्तौर ्पर साँगानेर के बचचों 
को रंगाई-छ्पाई की अचछती जानकारती ह,ै समकृद्ध 
बाजार ह,ै आस-्पास कई मकंदर व कुछ मदरसे ह।ै 
साँगानेर के बचचों के कलए, दकुान के सामानों की 
सचूती बनवाना, आस-्पास कौन-कौन सती दकुाने 
ह,ै उनके नाम कलखवाना, ककस प्रकार के तयौहार, 
कडगगती यात्ा आकद को िाकमल ककया जा सक्ता 
हैं। कुछ और भती गक्तकवकधयाँ की जा सक्तती हैं 
जैसे- कमड-डे मतील के अनभुवों, िर के अनभुवों 
को िाकमल करना, सामानय चचा्तओ ंकी बा्तों 
का बलैकबवोड ्पर कलखना, ्ताकक बचच ेमौकखक 
भाषा को कलकख्त भाषा के रू्प में साथ्तक्ता के 
साथ ग्हि कर सकें ।

3. भाषा लिक्षि के तरीको का लनिामारि- 
सतीखने के ्तरतीकों का चनुाव ऐसे होना चाकहए कक 
बचचों का उतसाह बना रह।े काम की िरुूवा्त 
कहाकनयों, बालगती्त एवं सामानय कवषयों ्पर 
चचा्त से की जा सक्तती ह।ै कृष्ि कुमार जती की 
्पसु्तक ‘बचच ेकी भाषा और किक्षक’ म ेसझुाया 
गया ह ैकक ककस प्रकार की कहाकनयों ्पर बचचों 

के साथ काम ककया जाना चाकहए। बचचों की 
रूकचयों को समझना जैसे अकसर बचचों को कचत् 
बनाने म ेखासती रूकच हो्तती ह ैऔर वह कचत्ों के 
माधयम से अथ्त कनमा्ति का प्रयास भती कर्ेत हैं। 
उनकी इस रूकच को समझ्ेत हुए उनको भाषा से 
जोडने का प्रयास ककया जाए ्तो ्पररिाम बेह्तर 
हो सक्ेत ह।ैं जैसे कक बनाए कचत्ों की वयाखया, 
अ्पने ्पंसदतीदा खले के बारे म ेकलखना, कचत्ों को 
बनाना एवं उनके नाम कलखना। यांकत्क ्तरतीके से 
कई बचच ेवि्तमाला नहती सतीख ्पा्ेत, बचचों की 
मद ्द के कलए वि्तमाला के चार िुकड़े बलैकबवोड 
(श्याम्पट्ट) के ऊ्पर कच्पकाये जा सक्ेत हैं े
एवं मात्ाओ ंको भती एक जगह चाि्त के रू्प म े
कच्पकाया जा सक्ता ह,ै इस ्तरतीके का संदभ्त भती 
कृष्ि कुमार जती की ्पसु्तक ‘बचच ेकी भाषा और 
किक्षक’ में हैं। अरमान नौ साल का बचचा ह,ै 
कुछ प्रयासों के साथ उसने अक्षर ्पहचानना एवं 
सरल िबदों को कलखना सतीख कलया। गहृकाय्त म े
भती िबदो एवं वियों की ्पहचान के कलए कचत्ों का 
सहारा कलया। 

्पसु्तकालय का भती प्रभावती ्तरतीके से 
प्रयोग ककया जा सक्ता हैं। कक्षा को दो समहूों 
म े बाँिकर ्पसु्तकालय की गक्तकवकध को ठतीक 
्तरतीके से ककया जा सक्ता ह।ै सरल कक्ताबों को 
्पसु्तकालय की सचूती म ेिाकमल ककया जा सक्ता 
ह।ै एकलवय प्रकािन की कक्ताबें ‘अककड़-
बककड़’, ‘एक दो दस’, ‘कबललीं बोले मयाँऊ’ 
जैसती सरल एवं कम िबदों वालती ककव्ताओ ंकी 
कक्ताबें िरुूआ्तती ्पाठको में साथ्तक रू्प में ्पढने 
की आद्त को कवककस्त कर्तती ह।ै कुछ बचचों 
के कलए कदगं्तर की भाषा श्ृखंला जैसे ‘सफेद 
हाथती’, ‘मूछेँ हो ्तो बदु्धरुाम जैसती’ आकद का 
प्रयोग ककया जा सक्ता ह ैइसमें NCERT की 
Barkha का भती उललेख ककया जा सक्ता ह।ै 
कक्ताबों की सतीकम्त संखया म ेआ्पसती सहयोग से 
बचचें कक्ताबो को साझा करके ्पसु्तकालय का 
उ्पयोग कर सक्ेत ह।ै
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4. आवंकिन की प्रलक्रयाए- आकंलन कसफ्त  
औ्पचाररक कलकख्त ्तौर ्पर हती नहती वरन ्
अनऔ्पचाररक माधयमों से भती ककया जा सक्ता 
ह।ै बचचों के वयवहार से भती कई बा्ेत जानती जा 
सक्तती ह,ै जैसे कजन बचचों को कलखना या ्पढ़ना 
आ जा्ता ह,ै वह बार-बार कलखने एवं ्पढ़ने का 
अभयास कर्ेत हुए कदख जा्ेत हैं। अकभभावकों 
से बा्त करने से भती ्प्ता चल्ता ह ै कक बचचा 
सतीख ्पा रहा ह ैया नहीं। दकैनक रू्प से बचचों के 
कायवो का अवलोकन भती आकंलन का कहससा 
हो सक्ता हैं। गहृकाय्त म ेकया कर ्पा रहा ह ैएवं 
कया नहती इसमें भती आकंलन मद ्द कर्ता ह,ै 
और कफर उसके कलए आगे की योजना बनाने 
में भती। अवकाि के कदनों के कलए कुछ कागजों 
की खालती कक्ताब बना सक्तें हैं और बचचों 
से कह सक्ेत हैं, कक छुरट्ट या के बाद अ्पनती 
कक्ताब कदखाना। कुछ बचचें कसफ्त  कचत् बना्ेत 
ह,ै कुछ कचत् के साथ लेबकलंग कर्ेत हैं, कुछ 
ककव्ता भती कलख ्पा्ेत हैं, और कुछ बचच ेअ्पने 

अनभुव कलख ्पा्ेत हैं। इससे एक अनमुान लगाया 
जा सक्ता ह ै कक ककस बचच ेके साथ कौन-सती 
दक्ष्ताओ ं्पर काय्त करना हैं।

लवमिमा
एक किक्षक द्ारा िरुूआ्तती कदनो म ेऔ्पचाररक ्तौर ्पर 
्पढ़ाने के बजाए, बचचों के साथ एक दोस्ताना माहौल 
बनाने एवं उनके ्पररवेितीय ्परर्पेक्यों को समझने के कलए 
समय कदया जाना चाकहए। बचचों के साथ, किक्षक को 
भती बचचों के साथ सहज होने का समय कदया जा सक्ता 
ह,ै ्ताकक वह अ्पने किक्षि के उद्शे्य एवं प्रकरियाओ को 
्तय कर सके। सतीमाओ म ेसहज्ता के साथ सतीखना एवं 
कसखाना चनुौ्तती्पिू्त ह।ै कुछ प्रश्न ज़हन म े रह जा्ेत हैं 
किक्षक बचचो के साथ अ्पनती छकव का कनमा्ति कयों करे 
और कैसे करे? किक्षक की सकरातमक छकव बचचो के 
सतीखने की प्रकरिया को कैसे सहज बना्तती ह?ै कैसे वह 
अ्पनती किक्षि कवकधयों म े किक्षा के लक्यों को िाकमल 
कर सके? सतीखना और कसखाना, दोनों में से ककसको 
प्राथकमक्ता दती जानती चाकहए? इन प्रश्नों म ेजबाब किक्षक 
अ्पने अनभुव से हती जान ्पा्ता ह।ै 

सफर के साथी

1. एन.सती.ई.आर.िती.(2005), रषाष्ट््रीय पषाठ्य्चयषा्श की रूपरेखषा-2005, नई कदललती

2. एकलवय एवं कदगन्तर की ्पसु्तकें

3. मसुकान संसथा के कवकडयो
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 • https://archive.org/details/BachcheKiBhashaAurAdhyapak-EkNirdeshika

 • http://www.ncert.nic.in/departments/nie/dee/publication/pdf/padhne_ki_
samajh.pdf
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तीसरी भाषा (सवंस्ककृ त) के अधययन-अधयापन प्रलक्रया के ्दौरान 
आने वािी चुनौलतयाँ 

भार्त में राष्ट्तीय एवं सांसकृक्तक एकजिु्ता को बनाए 
रखने के कलए सकूलती वयवसथा में कत्भाषा सतू् को 
लाग ू ककया गया ह।ै कजसके ्तह्त उत्र एवं मधय भार्त 
के कवद्ालयों में दकक्षि भार्त की ककसती एक भाषा या 
कलाकसकल भाषा संसकृ्त को ्पढ़ाया जा्ता ह।ै सकूलों में 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों का ्ततीसरती भाषा से सतीधा जड़ुाव नहीं हो्ता 
ह ैखासकर उन बचचों को जो ्पहलती ्पतीढ़ती के अधये्ता 
हैं। ्ततीसरती भाषा का समदुाय के साथ सतीधा जड़ुाव और 
उ्पयोग न होने के कारि बचचों के साथ किक्षक को काम 
करना काफी चनुौ्तती्पिू्त हो्ता ह।ै खासकर उन बचचों के 
साथ जो ्पहलती ्पतीढ़ती के ्पढ़ने वाले हैं। ये बचच े कक्षा 
की गक्तकवकधयों में प्रायः िां्त होकर बैठे रह्ेत हैं या कफर 
ककसती दसूरे काम में वयस्त रह्ेत हैं। कक्षा ६ और ७ में 
अधया्पन के प्रारंभ में हमने दखेा कक कुछ हती बचच े्ततीसरती 
भाषा के अघ्ययन अधया्पन की इस प्रकरिया में सकरिय 
होकर भाग ले रह ेथे। िषे बचच ेलगभग मान चकेु थे कक 
इस कवषय को ्पढ़ना मरेे वि की बा्त नहीं ह।ै कक्षा में वे 
लोग अकधकांि समय िां्त रहना ्पसंद कर्ेत थे। जो िां्त 
न हो्ेत वे अनय काम कर्ेत जैसे– कखड़की के बाहर दखेना, 
कलम से डेसक को खिखिाना, आकद। चूकंक सभती बचचों 

के कलए संसकृ्त भाषा से यह ्पहला ्पररचय था इसकलए 
उस भाषा में समझ का स्तर सभती के कलए लगभग समान 
था। जो बचच ेकक्षा में भाग नहीं ले्ेत थे उनका बार–बार 
धयान आककष्त्त कराना ्पड़्ता था। कुछ क्षि के कलए वे 
कक्षा में धयान भती द्ेेत थे लेककन उनकी सहभाकग्ता जयादा 
समय ्तक संभव नहीं हो ्पा्तती। कुछ बचच ेकक्षा में इस 
प्रकार िां्त बैठे रह्ेत मानों वे सभती बा्तचती्त को समझ 
रह ेहों। लेककन जब किक्षक के द्ारा उनसे संबकनध्त प्रश्न 
्पछेू जा्ेत ्तो वे मौन प्रक्तकरिया द्ेेत। इस ्तरह से ्परूती कक्षा 
में (६०%) मौन की कसथक्त थती, जो ककसती भती किक्षक के 
कलए बेहद कच्ंताजनक बा्त हैं। 

इस समसया को समझने के कलए हम दसूरे कवषय के 
कक्षा किक्षकों के साथ और बचचों के साथ बैठे। यहाँ ्पर 
भती हमने यहती ्पाया कक जो बचच ेसंसकृ्त कवषय में सकरिय 
होकर भाग ले्ेत थे, वहती इन कवषयों में भती भाग ले रह े
थे। सामाकजक कवज्ान और कहनदती कवषयों में कुछ बचचों 
की कहससेदारती जरूर अकधक थती लेककन अगँ्ेजती, कवज्ान 
और गकि्त में कसथक्त संसकृ्त जैसती थती। हमने ऐसा कर 
उन बचचों को ्पहचाना जो सभती कवषयों की कक्षाओ ंमें 
कहससेदारती नहीं कर ्पा रह ेथे। 

सार
यह लेख कत्भाषा फामू्तले के संदभ्त में कक्षा ६ व ७ में ्पढ़ाई जा रहती संसकृ्त भाषा की कक्षाओ ंके अनभुवों 
के आधार ्पर कलखा गया हैं। हमारे अवलोकन के अनसुार इन कक्षाओ ंमें न ्तो कवद्ाकथ्तयों कोई रूकच ले्तें हैं 
और ना हती संसकृा्त की किक्षा को कोई महतव द्ेतें हैं। लेककन यकद एक किक्षक अ्पने काम के अवलोकन के 
बाद ्पढ़ाने के ्तरतीके को बदल कर सतीखने वालों की भागतीदारती बढ़ाने के कलए सरल संवाद और नािक जैसती 
प्रकरियाए ंकरे और कई ्तरह के समहूों में इस ्तरह के काम के मौके उनह ेद,े ्तो कवद्ाथथी धतीरे-धतीरे कक्षा में रूकच 
लेने लग्ेत ह।ै कनष्कष्त यह ह ैकक समान क्षम्ता सतीखने वाले बचच ेजोड़ों में अचछा काम कर्ेत हैं। इससे कक्षा में 
भागतीदारती बढ़्तती हैं, ऐसा हो ्पाए इसमें किक्षक को बचचों की ्पठृि भकूम के प्रक्त स्तक्त  और संवेदनितील होना 
चाकहए और उसके आधार ्पर कक्षा की रचना करनती चाकहए।
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भाषा को सतीखने में भाषा के प्रक्त अकभपे्ररिा की 
महतव्पिू्त भकूमका हो्तती ह।ै इसके कलए हमने उनकी 
वयकक्तग्त रूकच को समझने का प्रयास ककया। जो बचच े
सकरिय होकर भाग नहीं ले्ेत थे, उनका िौक बकरती ्पालना, 
कुत्ा ्पालना, मछलती ्पकड़ना और ्पेड़ ्पर चढ़ना आकद 
था और वे कवद्ाथथी जो कक्षा में थोड़ा बहु्त सकरिय रू्प 
से भाग ले्ेत वे बैंक में काम करना, बड़ा आदमती बनना, 
अकधक ्पैसा कमाने का िौक रख्ेत थे। जब किक्षक के 
द्ारा कवद्ाकथ्तयों से यह ्पछूा गया कक आ्प इस भाषा को 
कयों ्पढ़ना चाह्ेत हैं, ्तब अकधकांि बचचों का जबाब था 
कक चंकूक यह ्पाठ्यरिम में िाकमल ह ैइसकलए इस भाषा 
को ्पढ़ेंगे। इसका ्तात्पय्त था कक इस भाषा को सतीखने के 
कलए उनका अकभपे्ररिा स्तर केवल कक्षा ्तक सतीकम्त था। 

किक्षक के द्ारा अ्पनती किक्षि कवकध, ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक 
और कक्षा-कक्ष गक्तकवकध एवं प्रबंधन को समझने का 
प्रयास ककया गया। किक्षक के द्ारा सवंय की किक्षि कवकध 
के अवलोकन करने ्पर ज्ा्त हुआ कक िलैती वहती ्परुानती ह ै
कजसमें ्परं्पराग्त ्तरतीके से वयाकरि किक्षि एवं अनवुाद 
कवकध के द्ारा ्पढ़ाया जा्ता रहा ह।ै इस कवकध से कुछ 
कवद्ाथथी ्तो समझ ्पा रह े थे लेककन अकधकांि बचचों 
के कलए सतीखना एक बड़ती चनुौ्तती थती। अकधकांि बचच े
न समझने के कारि च्ुप रह्ेत थे और धतीरे धतीरे उनका 
इस कवषय से मोहभगं होना प्रारंभ हो गया। उदाहरि के 
कलए जब हमने बालक िबद के रू्प को सा्तों कवभकक्त में 
ब्ताया ्तो ्ततीस कवद्ाकथ्तयों की कक्षा में मात् ्पाँच कवद्ाथथी 
इसको समझ।े बारह कवद्ाथथी इस रू्प को रि गए और 
िषे ्ेतरह न ्तो समझ ्पाये और न हती रि सकने में समथ्त 
हुए। इसती प्रकार जब हमने धा्त ुरू्प को ्ततीनों लकारों में 
इस कवकध से ्पढ़ाया ्तो ्पररिाम इसती प्रकार का आया। 
कुछ हती बचच े समझ रह े थे, िषे बचच े रि रह े थे। जब 
्पररिाम ठतीक ठाक प्राप्त नहीं हुआ ्तो किक्षक ने किक्षि 
कवकध में बदलाव ककया। अब ्परं्पराग्त ्तरतीके से रू्प को 
समझने के बजाय हमने वाकयों में इसकाे प्रयोग ककया। 
जैसे– ककसती कहानती से ककसती खास कवभकक्त और लकार 
को बचचों के साथ समझाया। इसम े्पहले की ्तलुना में 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों की रूकच भती बढ़ती और इसमें अकधक संखया में 

वे िाकमल भती हुए। उनहोंने इस ्पाठ को ्पढ़ने के बाद इस 
कवषय ्पर आ्पस में चचा्त की और इस्पर एक नािक ्ैतयार 
कर प्रस्तकु्त की। यहाँ ्पर उनहोंने नािक के संवाद को अ्पने 
मन से ्ैतयार कर प्रस्त्ुत ककया। नािक को ्ैतयार करने से 
सभती बचचों को इसम ेरोल कमला कजससे सभती की रुकच 
इसमें बढ़ती। सवंय उसम े कहससा लेने से उनके अकभपे्ररिा 
का स्तर बढ़ा और आगे वे सवयं उसमें भाग लेने लगे। 
साथ हती कुछ संवाद बोलने से उनमें आतमकवश्वास भती जगा 
कजसके कारि वे इस भाषा का प्रयोग और अकधक करने 
लगे। नािक के साथ साथ ककव्ता एवं सकूक्तयों ्पर समहू में 
कवभक्त कर उनको काम करने के कलए कदया गया कजसमें 
उनको ककव्ता के अथ्त को समझना, उसको अ्पनती लय में 
वाचन करना और प्रस्तकु्त दनेा िाकमल था। इस काम में 
सभती की कहससेदारती हो्तती थती। 

किक्षि कवकध में ्पररव्त्तन के साथ किक्षक ने ्पाठ्य 
्पसु्तक को समझने का प्रयास ककया। छत्तीसगढ़ में संसकृ्त 
कवषय की ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक में िाकमल अकधकांि अधयाय 
उनके ्पररवेि से जड़ेु हुए नहीं थे। अधयाय में िाकमल 
कवषय धाकम्तक सथान, ्ततीथ्त सथल, सदाचार और नतीक्त्परक 
किक्षा से संबकनध्त थे। इन सभती कवषयों से कवद्ाकथ्तयों का 
प्रतयक्ष जड़ुाव नहीं था। ्पाठ में िाकमल अधयाय के लेख 
लंबे थे और उनके वाकय भती लंबे लंबे और बेहद ्पेचतीदा 
थे।वयाकरि के दृकष्टकोि से भती ्पाठ इ्तने जकिल थे जो 
कवद्ाथथी की उम्र के स्तर के अनकूुल नहीं थे। जैसे– संसकृ्त 
भाषा में ्ततीनों कलंगो के अनसुार वाकयों के कलए अलग 
अलग िबद प्रयकु्त हो्ेत हैं। इन सभती को समझना एक 
कवद्ाथथी के कलए मकुश्कल कदख रहा था, इसकलए हमने 
इसके सथान ्पर छोिती छोिती और मनोरंजक कहाकनयों का 
चयन ककया। इन कहाकनयों के वाकय छोिे हो्ेत थे और 
उनकी वाकय संरचना भती जकिल नहीं थती। उनके ्पररवेि 
और अनभुव को वयक्त करने का इन कहाकनयों में ्पया्तप्त 
अवसर था। इसके साथ हती किक्षक के द्ारा उनको कहनदती 
भाषा और अगँ्ेजती के िबदों को इस्ेतमाल करने को कहा 
गया। जैसे– “सः छात्ावासे कनवसक्त” की जगह ्पर 
“सः हासिले रह्तती” जैसे वाकयों का प्रयोग कवद्ाकथ्तयों 
के द्ारा ककया जाने लगा। इसका ्पररिाम यह हुआ की 
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सभती कवद्ाकथ्तयों को कक्षा की प्रकरिया में िाकमल होने 
का अवसर कमला। जो कवद्ाथथी कक्षा में िां्त बैठ्ेत थे 
अब उनकी सहभाकग्ता कक्षा में इस कारि से काफी बढ़ 
गयती। इसती प्रकार उनहें कलखने के कलए भती अ्पने जतीवन से 
जड़ुती हुई छोिती छोिती ििनाओ,ं अ्पने कवचारों आकद को 
ब्ताने के अवसर प्रदान ककये गये। इस सब को वे सहज्ता 
से कलख ्पा्तें थे। 

कक्षा में सभती कवद्ाकथ्तयों की समान रू्प से कहससेदारती 
काफी महतव्पिू्त हो्तती ह।ै जैसा कक हमने प्रारंभ में कक्षा 
में ्पाया था, कुछ हती बचचों की कहससेदारती इसमें संभव हो 
रहती थती। किक्षक के द्ारा ्पछेू गए प्रश्नों का उत्र चार–्पाँच 
कवद्ाथथी हती बार-बार तवरर्त गक्त से द्ेेत थे, इससे अनय 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों को सोचने का समय भती नहीं कमल्ता। इस 
समसया से बचने के कलए हमने कक्षा में ्पाँच-छः समहूों 
का कनमा्ति ककया और तवरर्त उत्र दनेे वाले कवद्ाथथी 
में से एक एक को ्पांचों समहू में रखा। सभती समहूों को 
अलग-अलग काय्त प्रदान ककये गये। प्रारंभ में समहू में 
यह दखेने को कमला कक जो कवद्ाथथी तवरर्त गक्त से काम 
को कर्ेत थे, वहती कवद्ाथथी यहाँ ्पर भती काय्त को कर द्ेेत। 
समहू के अनय लोगो की काय्त में भागतीदारती कम हो्तती। 
कफर किक्षक के द्ारा प्रतयेक समहू को ्ततीन प्रकार से काय्त 
करने को कहा गया, जैसे– एक कवद्ाथथी चचा्त के कबनदओु ं
को नोि करेंगें, एक कवद्ाथथी बड़े समहू में प्रस्त्ुततीकरि 
दगेा। जो कवद्ाथथी तवरर्त उत्र द्ेेत थे उनको समहू काय्त के 
संचालन की कजममदेारती दती गयती। कफर भती प्रतयेक समहू में 
एक दो कवद्ाथथी ऐसे हो्ेत थे, कजनकी भागतीदारती अभती भती 
कम थती। इसके कलए किक्षक ने अब दसूरे काम को दो-दो 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों की जोड़ती बनाकर कदया। जोड़ती बना्ेत समय 
इ्तना धयान रखा गया कक जोड़ती उनहीं दो के बतीच हो जो 
कक्षा में भागतीदारती कबलकुल नहीं कर्ेत। इससे उनको काम 
करने की आद्त ्पड़ती, कयोंकक उनको भती समय ्पर काम 
को सौं्पना था। हालांकक उनके कलए सवालों के ककठन्ता 
स्तर को काफी कम रखा गया। कभती–कभती जोड़ती का 
कनमा्ति ितीघ्र गक्त से काम करने वाले और समय लेकर 
काम करने वाले लोगों को कमलाकर ककया गया, लेककन 
यहाँ ्पर भती वहती कवद्ाथथी मखुर हो्ेत जो काम को ितीघ्र 

गक्त से कर्ेत थे। इसके साथ हती उनमें जयादा जानने की 
भावना भती उभरने लगती। दसूरती ्तरफ समय लेकर काम 
करने वाले कवद्ाकथ्तयों में हतीन्ता का भाव बोध उत्पनन 
होने लगा। लेककन समान स्तर के जोड़ती कनमा्ति से सबको 
समान काम करने का अवसर कमल्ता था। साथ हती किक्षक 
के ्पास समय लेकर काम करने वालती जोड़ती के ्पास 
मदद करने के कलए ्पया्तप्त अवसर भती कमल ्पा रहा था। 
इस प्रकार यहाँ ्पर ्ततीन स्तर ्पर काम को सम्पनन ककया 
जा्ता। ्पहला बड़े समहू और किक्षक के बतीच अ्ंत्तसंवाद 
हो्ता था, दसूरा छोिे छोिे समहू का कनमा्ति और ्ततीसरा 
जोड़ती स्तर ्पर काम ककया जा्ता था। इस प्रकरिया में सभती 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों की समान कहससेदारती हो्तती थती। इस प्रकरिया 
का ्पररिाम यह कनकला कक जहां ्पर प्रारमभ में कक्षा में 
कुछ हती बचच ेसकरिय होकर भाग ले रह ेथे वहीं अब सारे 
कवद्ाकथ्तयों की समान रू्प से सहभाकग्ता हो रहती थती। साथ 
हती सभती को एक दसूरे से सतीखने का अवसर कमल रहा 
था। इसमें सभती बचचों की अ्पनती अ्पनती कज़ममदेारती थती 
कजसका कनव्तहन करने के कलए सारे कवद्ाथथी ्ैतयार रह्ेत थे। 

इस प्रकार से किक्षक के द्ारा कवद्ाकथयों की 
सामाकजक, ्पाररवाररक और िकै्षकिक ्पठृिभकूम को 
समझ्ेत हुए उनके साथ कुछ गक्तकवकधयां की गयती जो 
उनके अनकूुल और स्तरानरुू्प थती। इसके माधयम से 
कक्षा के अकधकांि कवद्ाकथ्तयों की रूकच कवषय में ्पढ़ने 
की ्तरफ हुई। इस दौरान हमने ्पाया कक ककसती भती कक्षा 
में कवषय को ्पढ़ाने के ्पहले कवद्ाकथ्तयों के ्पाररवाररक 
और सामाकजक ्पठृिभकूम को समझना एक किक्षक के कलए 
बहु्त जरूरती हो्ता ह।ै व्त्तमान समय में कक्षा में सभती वग्त 
के बचच े्पढ़्ेत हैं। जो कवद्ाथथी ्पहलती ्पतीढ़ती के अधये्ता 
ह ैउनके सतीखने ्पर उनके ्पररवार का असर थोड़ा जरूर 
्पड़्ता ह,ै लेककन किक्षक यकद थोड़ा भती सच्ेत होकर 
उन कवद्ाकथ्तयों के कलए प्रयास करे ्तो बदलाव कनकश््त 
हती संभव ह।ै इस दौरान हमने यह भती महससू ककया कक 
जो बचच ेकवषय के अधययन में थोड़ा समय ले रह ेथे वे 
अनय गक्तकवकधयों में काफी आगे थे। एक किक्षक के कलए 
यह जरूरती ह ैकक बचचों की रुकच और कवषय की प्रकृक्त 
को समझ्ेत हुए कक्षा में ऐसती गक्तकवकध को जा सके जो 
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सभती बचचों के कलए अनकूुल हो। इस अधययन में हमने 
्पाया की बचचों के ककसती कवषय को सतीखने में अकभपे्ररिा 

की महतव्पिू्त भकूमका हो्तती ह,ै और इसे बनाए रखने में 
्पररवार के सदसयों से जयादा कजममदेारती एक किक्षक की 
हो्तती ह।ै 
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जरुरी है बचचों से बातचीत 

सार

बा्तचती्त एक ज़ररया ह ैकजसके माधयम से बचचों की कल्पनाओ ंऔर सोच को कवस्तार कदया जा सक्ता ह।ै 
बा्तचती्त से बचचों को अकभवयकक्त के मौके ्तो कमल्ेत हीं हैं साथ हती उनके अनदर एक आतमकवश्वास भती बढ़्ता 
ह।ै ्पढ़ने-कलखने के कलए भती एक ज़मतीन ्ैतयार हो्तती ह।ै बचचों के ्पवू्त अनभुवों को कक्षा में ्तवजजो कमलने ्पर 
सतीखने की गुंजाईि काफी बढ़ जा्तती ह।ै सतीखने का एक सरल सा म्तलब यह भती हो्ता ह ैकक उनके अनभुवों 
का कवस्तार हो

 यह कनकव्तवाद सतय ह ैकक भाषा का ज्ान मौकखक उचचारर्त 
भाषा से हती प्रारमभ हो्ता ह ैऔर बचचा इसे सनुकर, बोलकर 
सतीख्ता ह।ै हम अ्पने दकैनक जतीवन में मौकखक भाषा का 
हती अकधकाकधक प्रयोग कर्ेत हैं। सकूलती कदनचया्त में प्रवेि 
के समय एक बचच ेके ्पास मौकखक भाषा के रू्प में एक 
अनभुव जकन्त ्पूजंती हो्तती ह।ै याकन यह स्पष्ट ह ैकक भाषा 
किक्षि की कक्षा में बा्तचती्त की प्रकरियाओ ं ्पर धयान 
दनेा होगा ्ताकक बचच ेसहती व कववेक्पिू्त रू्प से सनु सकें  
और प्रभावती रू्प से अ्पनती बा्त रख सकें । बा्तचती्त ्पढ़ना-
कलखना सतीखने के बकुनयादती कौिलों को आधार द्ेतती ह,ै 
साथ हती हमारे सोचने के ्तरतीकों में भती धार ला्तती ह।ै

हम सब अ्पने दकैनक जतीवन में बा्तचती्त कर्ेत रह्ेत 
हैं। बा्तचती्त के जररये हम एक दसूरे को जानने समझने 
की कोकिि कर्ेत हैं। ििैवावसथा के दौरान अकधगम 
का एक महतव्पिू्त ज़ररया हो्ता ह,ै बा्तचती्त। यहाँ हम 
बचचों के साथ भाषा की कक्षा में होने वालती बा्तचती्त की 
प्रकरियाओ ंव इसकी जरूर्तों को रखने की कोकिि करेंगें।

कक्षा में बातचीत के उदे्शय:
कक्षा में औ्पचाररक बा्तचती्त का म्तलब ककसती कनकश््त 
उद्शे्य के साथ बा्तचती्त करना हो्ता ह।ै

 ♦ बा्तचती्त के जररये हम बचचों को अकभवयकक्त के 
मौके द्ेेत हैं इससे उनके अनदर एक आतमकवश्वास 
बढ़्ता ह ै साथ हती ्पढ़ना-कलखना, सतीखने के कलए 
एक ज़मतीन भती ्ैतयार हो्तती ह।ै

 ♦ बा्तचती्त के जररये बचचों में ्पढ़ने-कलखने के सवसथ 
कौिल के कवकास की गुंजाईि उभर्तती ह।ै

 ♦ धतीरे-धतीरे इस बा्तचती्त से लेखन भती कवककस्त हो्ता ह।ै 

 ♦ इससे किक्षक व बचच ेके बतीच की दरूती कम हो्तती ह।ै 
किक्षक–कवद्ाथथी के ररश््ेत को यकद मधरु व मजब्ूत 
बनाना ह ै ्तो कक्षा में बा्तचती्त एक आवश्यक 
प्रकरिया के रू्प कदखाई द्ेतती ह।ै 

 ♦ इससे किक्षक को बचचों के बारे में नज़दतीक से जानने 
के मौके कमल्ेत हैं। 

 ♦ बा्तचती्त आकलन का एक अचछा िूल (उ्पकरि) 
भती ह।ै यानती बा्तचती्त के दौरान सामने वाले की 
प्रक्तकरिया से उसके सोचने समझने के बारे में ्प्ता 
चल्ता ह।ै उसके कवचार का स्तर एवं सोचने की 
कदिा कया ह?ै वह बा्तचती्त के अिं को कैसे ररलेि 
कर रहा ह ैइतयाकद। 

बातचीत के बारे में मानयताएवं :

किक्षक साकथयों से बा्तचती्त के दौरान अकसर सनुने को 
कमल्ता ह ैकक बा्तचती्त ्तो बचच ेआ्पस में कर्ेत हती रह्ेत 
हैं। जरुर्त ह ैधयान से ्पढाई करने की। अकसर बा्तचती्त को 
िोरगलु या ग्प का ्पया्तय माना जा्ता ह।ै िायद इसतीकलए 
कक्षाओ ंमें ‘बा्तचती्त’ को ्तवजजो नहीं कमल ्पा्तती ह।ै 
दसूरती ओर, बा्तचती्त के बारे में ऐसती मानय्ताए हैं कक 
बचचों में सनुने–बोलने की दक्ष्ता प्राकृक्तक रू्प से मौजदू 
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ह।ै इस ्पर काम करने या धयान दनेे की जरुर्त नहीं ह।ै यह 
सव्तः कवककस्त हो्तती रहगेती। 

ऐसा आभास हो्ता ह ैकक हम आस-्पास की चतीजों के 
कवषय में कनि्तयातमक ्तरतीके अ्पनाने के आदती हैं। कई बार 
यह भती लग्ता ह ैकक चतीजों को सहती रू्प में उभारने के कलए 
बचचों के समक्ष सहती सवाल रखना जरुरती हो्ता ह।ै यह 
ककसती चतीज को समझने में या बा्तचती्त को आगे बढ़ाने में 
मददगार हो्ता ह।ै हम अकसर ्पाररभाकषक िबदावलती या 
मानकातमक अथ्त की कसौिती ्पर खरा उ्तरने ्पर जयादा 
जोर द्ेेत हैं। इससे भती कक्षा में बा्तचती्त को उकच्त सथान 
नहीं कमल ्पा्ता ह।ै जब किक्षक भाषा कसखाने की बा्त 
कर्ेत हैं ्तो ्पढ़ना-कलखना कसखाना याकन प्र्ततीकों की 
्पहचान या प्र्ततीकों/कलक ्प को कलखने का अभयास एक 
मखुय चनुौ्तती के रू्प में उभर कर सामने आ्ता ह।ै सरकारती 
सकूल हों या ्तथाककथ्त अचछे सकूल की उ्पाकध प्राप्त 
प्राइवेि सकूल, बा्तचती्त की औ्पचाररक प्रकरिया कक्षा 
किक्षि में िाकमल कम हती कदख्तती ह।ै 

हमें यह दखेना होगा कक कक्षा में बचचों के साथ 
बा्तचती्त और अनय ्पररवेि में होने वालती बा्तचती्त 
में थोड़ा फक्त  ह।ै कक्षा के बाहर होने वालती बा्तचती्त 
अनौ्पचाररक हो्तती ह।ै इसमें सामानय्तः एक ्तरह की 
बा्तचती्त में दसूरती बा्त भती िाकमल हो्तती रह्तती ह।ै एक 
कवषयवस्त ु्पर वयवकसथ्त बा्तचती्त कम हो ्पा्तती ह।ै ्पर 
इसकी भती अ्पने आ्प में महत्ा ह।ै यकद हम सहज्ता के 
साथ अ्पने आस्पास में आ्पस में होने वालती बा्तचती्त 
का अवलोकन करें या कमसाल के ्तौर ्पर साकहतय में जैसे 
‘ईदगाह कहानती में हाकमद और उसके दोस्तों के बतीच होने 
वाला वा्ता्तला्प’ इसके बेह्तर उदाहरि के रू्प में कमल 
सक्ेत हैं। दसूरती ्तरफ कक्षा में बा्तचती्त का म्तलब भाषा 
किक्षि की दृकष्ट से एक वयवकसथ्त एवं सायास प्रयास से 
ह।ै इसमें ककसती एक कवषयवस्त ु्पर या कवषयवस्त ुके ज़ररये 
भाषा किक्षि के कौिलों को कवककस्त करने का प्रयास 
कर्ेत हैं। सांकेक्तक उदाहरि के ्तौर ्पर आगे उदाहरि 
संखया दो दखेती जा सक्तती ह।ै इस उदाहरि में कहानती 
सनुाकर बा्तचती्त करना साथ में कचत् बनाने और ्पढ़ने-
कलखने के मौके दनेे का सायास प्रयास कदख्ता ह।ै

कक्षा में बातचीत की झिक 

उ्दहारि एक, प्राथ्तना सभा के बाद बचच ेदौड़ कर या 
लाइनों में अ्पनती-अ्पनती कक्षा में प्रवेि कर्ेत हैं। दोनों 
हती कसथक्तयों में बचच ेखिु व उतसाकह्त नजर आ रह ेहैं। 
बचचों के चहेरे ्पर बच्पन की चमक साफ कदख रहती ह।ै 
लगभग सभती सकूलों की ्तरह यहाँ भती भाषा (कहनदती) कक्षा 
किक्षि ्पहले ्पतीररयड से हती िरुू हो्ता ह।ै एक कक्ष में 
16 बचच ेमौजदू हैं। कक्षा ्पहलती–दसूरती में बोड्त ्पर कलख े
अक्षर ्पहचानने व कलखने का काम िरुू हो्ता ह।ै दसूरे 
कक्ष में ्ततीसरती, चौथती व ्पाँचवीं के 15 बचच ेएक साथ 
बैठे हैं। इन कक्षाओ ंमें ्ततीसरती कक्षा की भाषा ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक 
से इमला लेखन करवाया गया और बाद में अ्पनती–अ्पनती 
्पाठ्य्पसु्तक में कदए अभयास काय्त में कदए प्रश्नों के उत्र 
कलखने का काम बचचों को कदया गया। 

कक्षा एक में अकसर बचचों के िोरगलु के बतीच कई 
बार एक हती आवाज सनुाई द्ेतती ह।ै ‘बचचों... िां्त हो 
जाओ’..., अचछे बचच े कैसे हो्ेत ह?ै कफर सभती बचच े
अ्पने-अ्पने मुहं ्पर अगंलुती रख्ेत हैं, कक्षा में कुछ दरे ्तक 
सननािा छा जा्ता ह।ै बचच ेअ्पनती-अ्पनती कटॉ्पती कनकाल्ेत 
हैं। बलैक बोड्त ्पर कुछ अक्षर/िबद कलखने का काम हो्ता 
ह।ै कफर कुछ िोर हो्ता ह।ै ्पनुः बचचों को िां्त होने के 
कलए कहा जा्ता ह।ै कफर बचच ेअ्पनती का्पती में कलख्ेत हैं। 
कलख ेहुए को जांचा जा्ता ह।ै इसके बाद किकक्षका द्ारा 
एक ककव्ता भती करवाई जा्तती ह।ै 

िरुूआ्तती कक्षाओ ं में कलखना कसखाने ्पर जयादा 
ज़ोर हो्ता ह।ै कफर भती यह ककसती न ककसती रू्प में चनुौ्तती 
बना रह्ता ह।ै ऐसा कयों हो्ता ह?ै कहीं ्पढ़ना-कलखना 
सतीखने में मददगार ‘बा्तचती्त’ की प्रकरिया को कक्षा में 
नज़रअदंाज़ ्तो नहीं कर कदया जा्ता। आगे बा्तचती्त में 
यह भती आया कक कभती कभार ककव्ताओ ंया कहाकनयों 
को बचचों या किक्षकों द्ारा कक्षा में सनुाने का काम ्तो 
ककया जा्ता ह ै्पर इस ्पर ्पया्तप्त बा्तचती्त नहीं हो ्पा्तती ह।ै

उ्दाहरि ्दो –कक्षा एक व दो में कुल 21 बचच ेहैं। 
किकक्षका ने लाल ूऔर ्पतील ूकी कहानती सनुाकर उस ्पर 
बा्तचती्त की। ‘लषाल ूऔर प्रील’ू एक मुगगी व उसके दो 
्चजूों की किषाि्री ि।ै शजसमें उसकषा एक ्चजूषा (बच्चषा) 
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शजसकषा िषाम लषाल ूि ैउसे लषाल ्च्रीजें बिुत पसंद िैं। एक 
शदि वि शम्च्श के पौध ेपर लग्री लषाल शम्च्श खषा लेतषा ि।ै 
शम्च्श खषािे के बषाद जैसषा शक आमतौर पर सबके सषाथ िोतषा 
ि,ै लषाल ूकी भ्री ज्रीभ जलिे लग्री। लषाल ूरोिे लगषा। लषाल ू
की मुगगी मषँा दौड़्री आई। उसकषा भषाई प्रील ूभ्री घर की ओर 
भषागषा और घर में से वि प्रीले-प्रीले गड़ु कषा टुकड़षा ले 
आयषा। लषाल ूिे झट से गड़ु खषायषा और उसकी जलि ठ्रीक 
िो गय्री। अतं में जैसे सभ्री मषँाए अपिे बच्च ेको स्रीिे से 
लगषा लेत्री ि ैउस्री तरि मुगगी मषँा िे भ्री लषाल ूऔर प्रील ूको 
बिुत पयषार शदयषा। 
इस कहानती ्पर बा्तचती्त के कुछ अिं इस प्रकार से हैं ..

किकक्षका : कहानती कैसती लगती ?
बचच े: अचछती ईईई 
किकक्षका : कहानती में कौन-कौन थे ?
बचच े: लाल ूऔर ्पतील ू, और मगुथी, 
किकक्षका: मगुथी कक्तने लोगों ने दखेती ह?ै
बचच े: 8 बचचों ने हाथ खड़े ककये।
एक बचचा : मरेे िर ्पर आठ मगुगे हैं। जब कोई लेने आ्ता 
ह ै्तो ्पा्पा उसे बेच द्ेेत हैं। एक लाल मगुा्त भती ह।ै ्पा्पा 
को इसे बेचने को मना ककया ह।ै जब उसे ्पकड़ने जा्ता हू ँ
्तो वह कंू-कंू करके दौड़्ता ह।ै उसके साथ दौड़ने में मज़ा 
आ्ता ह ै...
किकक्षका: लाल ूको खाने में कया ्पसंद था ?
बचच:े लाल चतीज़े 
किकक्षका: लाल रंग की खाने की और कया चतीज़ हो 
सक्तती ह ै?
बचच:े सेब, िमािर, गाजर, अनार, ्तरबज़ू, कमच्त, लतीचती, 
बालिूाहती, मो्ततीचरू के लड्डू, कुलफ़ी, आइसरिीम, 
जामनु, गलुाब जामनु, पयाज, बेर, सट्ाबेरती, जलेबती, 
इमर्तती, मकका, इमलती
किकक्षका: ्पतीले रंग की खाने की चतीज़ का नाम ब्ताइए जो 
आ्पको ्पसंद ह?ै
बचच:े सं्तरा, आम, केला, लड्डू, िटॉफी, नमकीन, 
कबसकुि, अगंरू, ्प्पती्ता, ्पराठा 
किकक्षका: कया कभती आ्पको भती कमच्त खाने के बाद जलन 
हुई ह?ै यकद ह ैहाँ, ्तो आ्पने कया ककया था?

बचच:े कई बचचों नें हाथ उठाये और अ्पने–अ्पने अनभुव 
सनुाने लगे। कई बचच ेबोले कक ममै, ्पानती ्पती कलया, चतीनती 
खाई, मममती नें दो कौर और खाना कखला कदया और ठतीक 
हो गया ..इतयाकद। 

किकक्षका बचचों द्ारा ब्ताये नामों को सलतीके से बोड्त 
्पर कलख्तती गयती। किकक्षका ने इन खाने वाले चतीजों ्पर 
बाद में भती बा्त की। कहानती से जड़ुती अ्पनती ्पसंद का कचत् 
बनाने को कहा।

ऐसे कम अवसर कमल्ेत हैं, जहाँ कक्षा में ऐसती 
बा्तचती्त हो जो ्पाररवाररक बा्तचती्त का सतीधा कवस्तार 
हो्तती हो। ज़ाकहर ह ैदसूरे उदाहरि में बा्तचती्त के ्पिु कदख 
रह ेहैं। 

सनुने–सनुाने के मौके/ गलतलवलियाँ 

बा्तचती्त के कलए जरुरती ह ैसनुना। सनुना भती एक धयान 
करिया ह ै कजसे धयै्त के साथ करना हो्ता ह।ै कक्षाओ ंमें 
यह दखेा गया कक जो बचचा धयान से सनु रहा था वह 
किकक्षका के साथ बा्तचती्त में भती िाकमल हो रहा था। 
इसकलए ऐसा लग्ता ह ैकक यकद हम सनेुगें ्तो उस बा्त में 
या उस कवचार के साथ संकलप्त भती होंगे। बि्तगे कक केवल 
कनकष्रिय श्ो्ता बनकर न सनुना ्पड़े। सनुना कसफ्त  बचचों के 
कलए हीं जरुरती नहीं ह ैबकलक बड़ों के कलए भती जरुरती ह।ै 
सनुने का धयै्त हम बड़ों में भती कम हो्ता ह।ै यहती कारि ह ै
कक जब ककसती काय्तिाला में हमें सनुने की जरुर्त ्पड़्तती 
ह ैयानती लगा्तार एगंेज होंना हो्ता ह ै्तो हम उस कवचार 
के साथ एगंेज नहीं हो ्पा्ेत। कयोंकक इस ्तरह की बा्तचती्त 
की प्रकरिया में िाकमल होने के ्पवू्त अनभुव कम हो्ेत हैं। 

बा्तचती्त का म्तलब सनुना और उस ्पर सोच कर 
अ्पनती प्रक्तकरिया ज़ाकहर करना ह।ै कक्षा में यह दखेा गया 
ह ैकक जो किक्षक बचचों के साथ ्पाठ्य्पसु्तक के अलावा 
भती बा्तचती्त कर्ेत हैं, उन कक्षाओ ंमें किक्षक व बचचों के 
बतीच एक आतमतीय समबनध की झलक कदख्तती ह।ै यकद हम 
चाह्तें हैं कक बचचों को अकभवयकक्त के भर्परू मौके कमलें 
और उनमें एक आतमकवश्वास भती जगे, ्तो भाषा की कक्षा में 
ककव्ता/कहानती सनुाना, उस ्पर बा्तचती्त करना या बचचों 
के अनभुवों को सनुने के साथ आस-्पास की ििनाओ ं्पर 
अ्पनती बा्त रखने के मौके दनेा, जरूरती ह।ै कुछ गक्तितील 
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भाव यकु्त कचत् हों कजस ्पर ्पया्तप्त बा्तचती्त की हों। बाल 
साकहतय को ्पढ़ने के मौके कदए ्पायें। कभती कक्ताब ्पढ़ कर 
खदु सनुाना उस ्पर बा्तचती्त करना इतयाकद मौके भती हमें 
ढूढ़ने होंगे। इसके कलए िरुूआ्तती कक्षाओ ंमें बा्तचती्त 
का एक ्पतीररयड भती बनाया जा सक्ता ह।ै इससे बचचों को 
और नज़दतीक से जानने समझने का मौका कमल्ता ह ैऔर 
उसके अनरुू्प कक्षा में नए करियाकला्पों को सम्पाकद्त 
करने में मदद कमल्तती ह|ै 

लनषकषमा:

इस बा्त ्पर भती धयान कदया जा सक्ता ह ैकक सकूल आने 
के ्पवू्त ककसती भती बचच ेके अकधगम का महतव्पिू्त ज़ररया 
‘बा्तचती्त’ हो्तती ह।ै कक्षा किक्षि में आगे के सफ़र में 

इसे आधार कैसे बनाया जाय? इस ्पर कवचार करने की 
ज़रुर्त ह।ै बा्तचती्त करके हती बा्तचती्त करना भती सतीख्ेत 
हैं, सोचना भती सतीख्ेत हैं। चतीजें ऐसती कयों हैं ? या ककसती 
समसया का समाधान कैसे होगा इस बा्त को भती बा्तचती्त 
के जररये सहज्ता से उभारा जा सक्ता ह ैया समझा जा 
सक्ता ह।ै इससे बचचों की कजज्ासाओ ंको भती ्तवजजो 
कमल्तती ह।ै कक्षा में ऐसती गक्तकवकधयों का आयोजन हो 
जो ‘अनभुव से अकधगम’ की प्रकरिया ्पर आधारर्त हों। 
बा्तचती्त के दौरान बचचों को अ्पने अनभुवों को रखने के 
मौके कमल रह ेहों। यकद बचचों के अनभुवों का इस्ेतमाल 
उनके सतीखने में हो याकन उनकी सोच के कवस्तार करने में 
हो ्तो जयादा कारगर व सवाभाकवक अकधगम की संभावना 
रह्तती ह।ै 
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Teachers’ Tasks are the Change Makers in an ESL 
Classroom – Are you Ready?

Abstract
Teacher’s self development programmes have become an essential 
component for teachers through which prospective teachers gain and 
prune their knowledge about teaching pedagogy and get practical 
exposure to convert a normal classroom into experience filled classroom 
for learners. All teachers have the competence to classes but how many 
of them can engage with the learners along  with their teaching becomes 
a million dollar question. On the job experiences and continuous learning 
prepare teachers to contribute for the betterment of learners especially 
for primary school students.  This paper focuses on the importance of 
teachers’ self evaluation approaches to design activities that can be used 
in the classroom to cater to the need of the English as a second language 
(ESL) learning community.  

1. Introduction
Teachers’ impact on student academic 
achievement is filtered with the 
significant challenges prevalent in the 
classroom. The challenges determine 
the present condition of teachers who 
are fazed of the exam-mark syndrome. 
Teachers should be motivated to get a 
valued based educational outcome in 
the classroom. Teachers understand 
their complexities in their job and 
they should be prepared well before 
entering the classroom –especially 
to make a change  in the life of each 
student.  The self evaluation process 
of understanding students and the use 
of tasks in the classroom from both 
students and teachers perspective will 
leave behind a change in students’ life. 

English as a second language in 
India enriches one’s own language, 
it enables us to have easy access 
to modern knowledge and helps us 
maintain contact and exchange ideas 
among ourselves within the country 
and with other countries across the 
world. English can be taught and 

learnt in the classroom if teachers 
use effective teaching methods which 
include understanding the classroom 
behavior, relationship between teacher 
and students, students and students 
and the level of motivation required 
in the classroom. These essentialities 
in the classroom will develop good 
learning and teaching atmosphere for 
both teacher and student respectively. 

Teachers are important in the 
classroom and the real success 
of teachers is the  considerable 
development in the performance of 
each student  day by day.  Developing 
countries like India, propose many steps 
to bring innovative teaching methods in 
the classroom by training teachers at 
all levels.  Teaching English as a second 
language in the classroom needs a lot 
of focus as learners are apprehensive 
while learning the language. It is in 
the hands of the teachers to instill 
confidence among young learners to 
learn English confidently, by the way of 
introducing and designing tasks in the 
classroom. Task is an important tool for 
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teachers and it helps them to evaluate 
students’ interest and introspective 
approach of learning the language 
effectively. 

New methodologies which emphasis 
the four language skills should be 
introduced at all the level of school 
education. These methodologies should 
make students to acquire and learn the 
language in various enjoyable ways. 

Another aspect to be noted is the 
need to change the attitudes of a few 
teachers towards teaching English as 
a subject. They should understand 
that English is not only a subject   to 
be memorized but it is a skill to be 
developed and used by students in 
various real and reel contexts.  This 
notion will aid them to accompany 
them by their preparedness to employ 
new methodologies, approaches and 
techniques for imparting the four skills 
in the classroom.  

This paper focuses on how learner-
centered concept can be applied by 
introducing tasks and activities in 
the English learning classroom. This 
concept will make students to acquire 
language skills effectively by discovering 
themselves autonomously. 

2. Literature Review
Second language learner interact 
constructively with the learning 
environment, both internal (Murphy 
1989) and external (Stern 1983). 
The external environment could 
be considered to be the learning 
atmosphere. The internal environment 
includes the learner’s knowledge 
about language, including cognitive 
experiential level, belief and values, 
affective states, cultural background 
that contribute to language learning as 
a ‘hermeneutical’ experience (Murphy 
1989). Teachers are the backbone of 
the classroom and they can design 
various interesting tasks to make 
learning interesting for students. In the 

present era, technology aids teachers 
to top up their imaginative skills with 
visual effect.  “Media materials can lend 
authenticity into the class, reinforcing 
the relationship between the language 
classroom and the outside world” 
(Brinton 2001:461). Froehlich (1999) 
affirms the positive effects of visuals 
on people, which is also true of present 
learners:

‘Most people prefer and respond 
more favorably to visual stimuli than to 
sound only. The learning process today 
is characterized by being informed and 
entertained simultaneously through a 
combination of complementary, easily 
absorbable signals to our senses… 
Foreign language education nowadays 
has to be fun.’ (pp. 150-151).

Nunan presumably agrees that 
tasks are the unit of language teaching 
as he has called them the ‗central 
curriculum planning tool‘ (Nunan 
2004: 113). Verdugo and Belmonte 
(2007) promoted effective listening 
skills through visual, interactive and 
reiterative nature of digital stories. 
Emery (2013) suggests that many 
current teachers of second language 
learners have had little substantial 
overall repertoire of classroom activities 
that are appropriate for teaching 
English as a second language. The 
technology assisted teaching should 
aim to promote both higher order 
skills and lower order skills (Scrivener 
2007).This paper will help teachers to 
understand the use of tasks and how 
they can be used in the classroom 
to teach English to second language 
learners.  

Task based approach is different from 
oral-situational and notional-functional 
approaches, and this approach is not 
specified to teach the language forms 
and its related meanings, instead it is 
taught through ‘tasks’.  Skehan (1996) 
defines a task as ‘an activity in which: 
meaning is primary; there is some sort 
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of relationship to the real world; task 
completion has some priority; and the 
assessment of task performance is 
in terms of task outcome’. Tasks can 
make teachers and students to believe 
that language can be learnt through 
practice and exposure to the language.   
Krashen (1981) proposed that learners 
would acquire language when they 
are exposed to ‘comprehensible input’ 
and are motivated to attend to the 
input. Long (1996) has argued that 
acquisition is best served when learners 
participate in the negotiation of 
meaning (i.e. the process  by which two 
or more interlocutors identify and then 
attempt to resolve a communication 
breakdown.  However, negotiation 
of meaning may or may not result 
in mutual understanding). He also 
suggested that task-based teaching 
creates opportunities for learners to 
‘focus on form’ and constitute them to 
acquire the language. 

Other researchers (e.g. Ellis 2003) 
have suggested that task-based learning 
is needed to ensure the development 
of inherent knowledge. Thus, this 
approach to teaching has gained 
momentum on a variety of theoretical 
perspectives. Howatt (1984) has 
termed it as a ‘strong communicative 
approach’. This approach aims learners 
to involve and expose to the language so 
as to involve them in communication in 
varied situations.  

Task based learning (TBL) provides 
a logical structure that allows students 
to learn language through tasks.  Task 
based language teaching and learning 
was originally inspired by Prabhu (1987) 
in Bangalore, Southern India. It began 
as a research for teaching English to 
students in India, for whom English 
was a second language regardless of the 
fact that English is an official language 
used in India for public purposes.

Richard and Rogers (2001:224) 
have stated that ‘language learning 

is believed to depend on engrossing 
students not simply in ‘comprehensible 
input’ but tasks make them to negotiate 
meaning and keep in naturalistic and 
meaningful communication’. This 
claim strengthens the arguement that 
task-based language teaching (TBLT) 
is an approach that distinguishes 
tasks as the main constituent of the 
teaching/learning process, allowing 
the center of the process to be on the 
task, explanaining the pressure that 
usually lies on the language itself, 
letting young learners use the language 
to communicate and perform the task. 
Willis and Willis (2001) have argued 
that task-based language teaching 
(TBLT) is naturally resulted from the 
communicative language teaching 
movement because it is based on 
similar principles.  Beale (2002) has 
also recommended that Communicative 
Language Teaching has been an 
influence in second language teaching 
for many decades. He emphasizes the 
importance of communication in the 
process of learning a language. 

Willis (1996) has explained, TBLT 
should not be considered as mere 
tasks; on the other side, it should be 
observed as the core part of a structure 
to assist researchers and teachers 
systematize their lesson planning and 
teaching. This structure consists of 
three elements: the pre-task, the task 
cycle and the language focus, which is 
briefly presented here. 

The pre-task phase occurs when 
the teacher is selecting the topic and 
the task itself. At this stage, the teacher 
will introduce the language needed for 
the task. The type of activities that can 
be done in this part of the structure 
vary widely, from recordings of other 
students while performing  the task, 
power point presentations, written 
texts to audio stories. All of the above 
mentioned, intend to, as Willis and 
Willis (2007) have explained to allow 
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learners to feel prepared for the task 
particularly as far as language needed 
is concerned. The task cycle phases 
are divided into three sections – the 
task, planning and report. Learners, in 
pairs or groups, engage in a task. The 
task cycle gives learners the chance to 
use the language, as the teacher only 
observes the task performed by the 
learners.  

The learners exchange their results 
and findings with their classmates, as a 
result a good rapport and opportunity is 
created to exchange their ideas in their 
second language.  It is during the task 
cycle that three important conditions for 
learning a language are set – “exposure, 
use and motivation” (Willis 1996:40).  
By this, learners will experience the 
language as a whole and can develop 
their language knowledge process. The 
language focus is the last part of the 
structure.  For the language focus, 
teachers may record the performance 
of the learners on the mobile for further 
development of the communicative 
skills of their wards.  In task based 
activities, teachers are considered as 
facilitators for learners in the language 
learning process. For many decades, 
the support  behind using tasks in the 
classroom is not meant to learn only the 
language, but also applied to develop 
other mechanisms like competence, 
performance, motivation, attitude, 
societal responsibility socializing 
ability, etc., 

3. General Reasons for Introducing 
Task Based Language Learning
Tasks are helpful as a negotiated 
syllabus for both teacher and student 
and also help them to built a healthy 
interaction. Tasks are very clearly a 
bonding structure between the teacher 
and students. Tasks are essential 
because they   
 • are the reflection of oneself and 

others

 • mirror the society and the real world

 • are the part of syllabus to develop 
LSRW of the learners

 • are learner centric with many value 
added benefits

 • are helpful to explore and observe 
the situation and learning process 
in an SLA condition 

 • make learners to analysis their power 
of knowing and understanding

 • create a mutual understanding 
between the teacher and students 
and student with each student

 • help learners to have a collaborative 
learning 

 • develop active participation even 
from introvert students 

There is no single methodology to teach 
students especially English as a second 
language  in the classroom. Introducing 
tasks in the classroom that are laced 
with real world activities help students 
to take up social responsibilities and 
develop their essential LSRW skills. 
Activities should be interactive in the 
classroom as they make students 
to think, write, speak and listen to 
other students for a better learning 
atmosphere.  This paper focuses on 
how tasks are helpful for students 
to use in the language learning and 
teaching process in the classroom. 
The researcher conducted a study by 
using the self- designed tasks with the 
primary level students as a part of this 
research. 

4. Significance of the Study
The study is conducted to address 
the importance of tasks in second 
language learning classroom and it 
offers an insight into an expanding 
and interesting conceptualization of 
English language learning behavior of 
primary level students. It also offers 
the possibility of identifying tasks 
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after examining the level of students’ 
interest, motivation and observation of 
the surroundings.  It is imperative for 
teachers to update their understanding 
according to the students’ milieu as 
they are exposed vastly. 

The main objective of this research 
study is to examine the relationship 
between learning and performing tasks.   
The study aims to throw light on the 
English learning aspects of students 
through tasks   and the study addresses 
one important research question which is 

How tasks aid the English language 
learners to learn English as a second 
language  at the primary school level

5. Research Design
This study employed quantitative 
and qualitative approaches involving 
classroom observations, and 
questionnaires. Observations,and 
questionnaire were used with the aim of 
seeking answer to the above  research 
question: 

5.1.Research Methodology and 
Sampling
Fifty respondents were taken for the 
study from a semi-urban school, 
Kanchipuram, Tamil Nadu.    All the 
respondents were from Class VIII and 
they could write and read English as a 
subject but none of them was confident 
to use English as a language.    The 
purpose and significance of selecting 
this school is that this institution is 
situated on the outskirt of the city and 
it houses 85% first generation learners.  
Classroom language enhancing  tasks, 
and questionnaire were used to find 
out the use of tasks in learning English 
as a second language  in the classroom. 

5.2.Classroom Language Enhancing 
Tasks 
The researcher conducted this study 
with a period of two months with the 
help of the English teachers employed 

at the school.  Before the distribution 
of tasks, the respondents were given 
proper instruction and made the 
respondents to be comfortable in 
the classroom.  The teachers helped 
the researcher to make students 
understand the process of learning 
English as a skill and not as a subject.  
The researcher used the following tasks 
in the classroom and understood that 
the tasks reaped a good dividend on the 
respondents’ front. 

5.2.1.Task in Pairs or Groups 
Teachers can decide whether students 
should work in pair or group or 
individual performance in the 
classroom. Tasks help students to 
learn English in a motivational and 
experimental way.  The researcher has 
listed a few tasks that help teachers to 
modify or improvise according to the 
structure of the classroom. 

5.2.2.Find your Pair

 • select pictures from newspaper 
or magazine that have conceptual 
implication  

 • cut all the pictures into two pieces  
and mix them in a bowl

 • Instruct each student to take one 
piece of a picture from the bowl

 • After taking half of a picture of their 
choice, tell them to move around the 
class to find the other pair of their 
possessed picture.

 • While searching for the other piece 
of picture, the searcher should ask 
questions starting with Why, how, 
what, which, do , can, etc.

 • This task helps students to develop 
questionable skill explicitly. 

5.2.3.Fair the Pair
 •  Teacher should write the name of 

animals, places or birds  on two 
cards. 
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 • Make pair cards as much as possible 

 • shuffle all the cards and instruct 
each student to take one card each

 • Instruct each student to write two 
sentences about the select card

 • After writing two sentences about 
the card, instruct students to move 
around the classroom to find his/
her partner with similar card

 • Once students find their pairs they 
will  discuss with each other about 
the sentences they have written 

 • They collaborate their points and 
be ready to narrate the item on the 
paired card for a minute

5.2.4.Toss the Ball

 • ASR students to form a circle and 
ask for a volunteer to hold a ball

 • Tell students that they play the 
game of antonyms.  

 • Now ask the volunteer to say a word 
‘friend’ and then toss it to someone 
else in the circle

 • This someone should answer 
‘enemy or foe’ and toss the ball to 
another person with another word 
like ‘happy’

 • If the ball is missed or the answer 
is wrong, just go back to the last 
person who did catch the ball with 
the correct answer or get help from 
other students in the circle.

5.2.5.Ease the Tense 
 • Teacher should divide the class into 

group of two each

 • Use a projector or a card with words 
denoting tenses (decide present 
tense or past tense for the first 
round) 

 • Two students of a team should 
stand but not facing each other

 • One student of the team should 
view the projector screen and the 
other member should be facing the 
opposite side

 • Time can be set. Within one minute 
ten (present tense) words should 
be called out by the student who 
is facing the screen.  One after 
another the partner should give the 
past tense of each word within the 
stipulated time

 • The team which gets the highest 
score is declared the winner. 

5.2.6. A Word at a Time
 • This task helps students to develop 

pronunciation and vocabulary 

 • The preparation of the task is 5 – 10 
minutes

 • File commander on a Smartphone 
can be used to perform this task

 • The teacher can record five words 
every day with the synonym of the 
each word

 • The recorded words can be sent 
to the group that is created by the 
teacher on social media with private 
settings

 • The teacher can instruct students 
to copy the words 

 • Teacher can instruct students to 
keep these words as their parent/ 
own mobile caller tune

 • After a month of practice, students 
can list out the words to the teacher 
with correct pronunciation and 
meaning

 • This task will enhance the 
observational skill of the students

 • It will help to improve students’ 
pronunciation and lexical skill 

5.2.7.Direct the Movie 
This task is interesting but will take 
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few hours for the teacher or student to 
make as it requires a Smartphone and 
movie maker application.  The visual 
impact makes students to involve in 
learning in a different way.  
 • The teacher can take photos with 

concepts on her/his mobile phone. 

 • After taking required photos, the 
photos should be arranged and 
connected in a meaning sequence. 

 • The teacher can instruct students 
to interpret the movie in their own 
way i.e., humorously or socially

 • This task helps students to develop 
their creativity and observational 
skills 

 • It will improve their interpretational 
skill by analysing the movie  

 • The sentence formation capacity 
will be improved and teacher’s 
assistance will scaffold their ability 
to narrate the movie

5.3. Observation of the Tasks
The respondents performed all the 
tasks with interest and curiosity.  The 
researcher observed the respondents 
individually and maintained a reflective 
dairy to understand their progress.  The 
frequency of occurrence of the strategies 
shows that cognitive ‘contextualization’ 
and memorization were the most 
frequently used strategies in connection 
with the acquisition of vocabulary.  
The distribution of cognitive factors 
(resourcing, repetition, interference) 
shows that apart from ‘being active’, 
formal practice, were high for learning 
English as a second language at 
middle school level. Meta cognitive 
factors show that monitoring others 
and planning were high in the learning 
process.  The researcher was surprised 
that a considerable proportion of the 
respondents could display atleast one 
of the language skills successfully.  A 

few respondents took longer time to 
understand and imbibe the concept 
of the tasks. However, difference in 
performing time is not necessarily 
a disadvantage, since research has 
shown that such difficulties are normal 
and that with sufficient help from the 
teacher, students could improve their 
performing and learning skills. Only 3 
respondents expressed their opinion 
off record that they found tasks to 
be obstacles to learn English in the 
classroom. The other respondents felt 
that tasks could be their  stress buster 
and filled with a fun quotient. 

The researcher observed that the 
respondents were emboldened to learn 
experiment, ask questions, interact, 
think, accept, socialize, and create 
while they perform the tasks with their 
classmates in the classroom.  Further 
the researcher observed that the 
respondents were
 • Focused on the process rather than 

the result

 • Engaged in their act and were 
determined to interact with their 
group mates

 • Observed others to communicate 
with their existing knowledge of 
vocabulary and meaning

 • Able to connect to the real situation 
and express their notion on various 
social issues especially while 
performing the task ‘Direct a Movie’. 

 • Clear about their level of 
understanding the tasks and the 
level of difficult to be eroded by 
seeking help from their counterparts

5.4. Distribution of Questionnaire
After making respondents to perform 
the self-designed tasks, the researcher 
distributed a questionnaire (to the same 
set of 50 respondents) with a five-point 
Likert scale to understand students’ 
perspective in using tasks in the 
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classroom..  The questionnaire helped 
the researcher to find out the mentality 
of the respondents regarding tasks  
with survey statements by selecting 
SDA (strongly do not agree), DA (do not 
agree), N (neutral), A (agree) and SA 
(strongly agree). The questionnaire was 
piloted to ensure that the language was 

easy to understand for the respondents.  
The researcher cleared the doubts of the 
respondents, whenever they required. 

The questionnaire consisted of 10 
questions.  The result of the responses 
was analyzed and presented here. A five 
point Likert Scale was used to analyze 
the score of the respondents. 

Table 1: Using tasks in English learning classroom 

                     Item No SDA DA N A SA

Using tasks is helpful in learning 
English in the classroom

50 7 43

Teacher should create innovative 
tasks for students to think and 
express their ideas in english 

50 5 10 35

Teacher should have affinity while 
designing tasks 

50 6 44

Tasks should be performed  to improve 
thinking and creative language skills

50 5 10 35

I gain confidence to speak in English 
when I perform the task successfully. 

50 3 10 37

Interesting and relevant tasks will 
allow me to think widely

50 4 46

Tasks should be focused on varied 
issues and topics not only related to 
subject.

50 10 10 07 23

Critical thinking and conceptual 
related tasks are helpful to develop 
the thinking process in ESL

50
2 1

2
10 35

Media is helpful to develop English 
and making me to think widely

50 6 44

This section highlights that the respondents’ attitude towards usage of tasks in 
the classroom was appreciative. 

5.5. Analysis of the Questionnaire

The 50 respondents answered the 
questionnaire after performing a series 
of tasks.  This group, the experimental 
group, aimed to find out the effective 
factors of using tasks at the middle 
school level. The respondents were 
allowed to think, raise questions, 
find solutions, and analyze external 
information that helped them to create 

a reflective thinking. Reflective thinking 
facilitated the respondents to develop 
their basic language skills.  The tasks 
helped the respondents to enhance 
their learning abilities and competency 
in language generation.  It is evident 
that school students are capable of 
developing their critical thinking within 
the appropriate context, and capable 
to engage in complicated and complex 
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processes while performing the tasks. 
Students wanted their teachers to 
motivate them and encourage them 
while using English in the classroom. 
Teachers are seen as facilitators, 
coordinating all factors involved in 
the learning process. Teachers should 
function as guides and act as feedback 
providers in order to help the learners 
to improve their self-assessment ability.

The analysis of the questionnaire 
has proved that media has become 
an autonomous learning tool and 
helped the respondents to adapt to this 
learning process. The data analysis of 
the questionnaire has proved that in 
the present world, mobile and internet 
has helped this generation students to 
learn language skills. 

6.Recommendation 
Teachers are aware that technology 
is important in making good learning 
atmosphere and improvised intervention 
outcomes.  Despite this awareness, they 
know that in the absence of technology, 
it is possible to work collaboratively 
and innovatively to inspire the young 

learners for improving the assessment 
and intervention practices.

Integrating technology in the class 
room required different approaches, 
though the role of teachers is getting 
changed time by time.  Tasks are 
helpful for imparting education for all 
level of students. The exchange of ideas 
and discussion should be encouraged 
between teacher and students, as 
a result, a revolutionary approach 
towards the learning process will 
happen which will lead to curiosity of 
learning among learners. 

7.Conclusion

Authentic tasks help students to have 
interaction and develop confidence 
for learning the language. Teachers 
can create a well equipped learning 
atmosphere by designing tasks 
according to the ability and interest of 
students. To create a holistic education, 
teachers are the torch bearers who have 
uniqueness, subtle thinking, flexibility 
and a mission to attain success along 
with their students.  
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 Workshop Report*

 ‘Towards an Inclusive Classroom: 
Challenges and Possibilities’ 

The Department of Education (CIE), 
University of Delhi under the aegis 
of MHRD-IASE organized a one-
day workshop ‘Towards an Inclusive 
Classroom: Challenges and Possibilities’ 
on Tuesday, 21st February 2017. 
The workshop provided a common 
platform to in-service teachers and 
research scholars working in the area 
of inclusion. The 86th constitutional 
amendment made education a  
fundamental right in 2002. Its legal 
mandate specifying modalities for 
implementation was enforced through 
the Right to Education (RTE) Act 
2009. This shifted the onus to educate 
learners from all backgrounds with 
diverse abilities legally onto the school. 
A 25% reservation for the children from 
weaker sections and disadvantaged 
groups was mandated in the private 
schools as well. This requires the 
schools to include of each child not only 
in terms of providing physical space 
but meeting her specific individual 
needs through curricular experiences 
through inclusive pedagogy. 

The workshop envisioned a 
dialogical interaction on issues 
of  policy to praxis with respect 
to inclusion. Educators/ experts 
engaged with policy related issues, 
developing resources with an inclusive 
perspective and working with children 
with different abilities participated. 
The presenters shared and discussed 
their experiences, pedagogical insights, 
materials and resources using several 
hands-on minds-on activities to make 
an inclusive classrooms.  The workshop 
had 30 participants and was organized 
in sessions.

Setting the Stage  Prof. Nalini Juneja 
(Head, Department of School & Non-
Formal Education) NUEPA spoke on 
“The RTE: Challenges and Possibilities 
for An Inclusive Classroom”. She 
reviewed the background that led to 
the creation of the act and pointed out 
that earlier education was placed in the 
directive principles of state policy (it 
was a guideline, not a law or rule) and 
was not a fundamental right. It was 
later included as a fundamental right 
making it justiciable and a compulsion 
on state till elementary education.The 
86th constitutional amendment was 
adopted in 2002 with a major concern 
regarding the financial burden. The 
Centrally Sponsored Scheme, Sarva 
Shiksha Abhiyaan (SSA)  included 
some of the recommendations of the 
amendment. The amendment yet was 
not a legal mandate. It was only in 2010 
that the RTE Act came into being. The 
RTE is a framework legislation and each 
state must make its own rules from a set 
of model rules developed as a template. 
For example, for Economically Weaker 
Section (EWS) quota, under broad 
directions, states can decide their way 
of implementation. The legal language 
of the law ‘state may endeavour’ to 
‘state shall provide to all children of 
6- 14 years in such manner in which 
state by law determine’ left a lot for the 
state to decide. She flagged the  issue of 
non-inclusion of children of 0-6 years 
in the act.She gave a chapter wise 
introduction to the Act and  explained 
the terminology. Specific parts of the act 
such as, quality of the teacher, norms 
for schools, social reform function, 
child protection function, statutory role 
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of civil society and removal of exams 
and oppression due to it, were read 
together and discussed.

The next session on Encouraging 
‘Reading’ Amongst Learners in 
Inclusive Settings for Inclusion, had 
Prof. Anupam Ahuja talking about 
story reading as an inclusive process. 
This required accessiblity in terms 
of comprehension and scope for 
imagining the story or what is being 
read.  She spoke about the significance 
of story books for introducing reading 
and cutting across the age of the 
listeners everyone enjoyed them. 
She emphasised the NCERT resolve 
to make common reading material 
accessible to all children. NCERT 
wants that no child is blamed for not 
reading due to lack of good reading 
materials. For this Barkha series has 
been specially formulated for classes I 
and II. ‘Barkha Series’ and other books 
of the series were circulated amongst 
the participants. She added that the 
aim of the  Department of Education of 
Groups with Special Needs in NCERT is 
to prepare ‘textbooks for all’ irrespective 
of any particular disability. The vision 
of the group developing inclusive 
materials was to create universally 
usable by all children with or without 
special abilities. She also said that 
for visually impaired students, audio 
of the books in different languages 
are also available to engage them in 
stories. Listening to a story however, 
did not ensure an experience of reading 
a book for these children. Workshops 
focussed on specific disability groups 
provided insights for the adaptations 
for the ‘Barkha series’; a graded series 
with forty books over five themes. The 
adapted books had the same page 
numbers, illustrations and so on, to 
keep the book. The adapted books 
were available in both digital and print 
versions. She demonstrated  the generic 
features of the adapted books using the 

same story book in adapted versions 
of the story book ‘ChupanChupai’ (a 
colloquial name for the game Hide and 
Seek). 

The session of  Dr.Geet Oberoi was 
on “ Engagement with the classrooms 
process: learning disabilities & 
classroom ramifications”. She spoke 
about the  management of learning 
disabilities & strategies for teachers to 
use in  classrooms. Various kinds of 
specific learning disabilities including 
ADHD were discussed. She emphasized 
that the point was not to label them 
but to figure out their difficulty. The 
responsibility for supporting children 
with ADHD was with the special 
educators since regular teachers 
can not be sufficiently prepared for 
it through B.Ed. Program. Teachers 
however, should also have a sense of 
the needs and the ability to identify 
the child  at risk so as to seek the help 
of psychologists. Many reasons for 
children’s failure in the schools emerged 
from the responses of the participants. 
She emphasised the fact that how every 
child was unique, different and had 
his/her own learning style. She also 
stated that whatever she had achieved 
in her life was because she had ADHD 
as she could do multiple things at one 
time. In schools, we’ve to concentrate 
on only one thing and according to her 
that was the one reason for failure of 
these children in school as children 
with ADHD find it very boring and 
problematic to engage with only one 
thing (their learning style was also 
different!).

Using a video of a “Normal” and 
an “ADHD” child doing the same daily 
chores, she showed that child with 
ADHD seemed to be very active, restless 
and seemed less then the age whereas 
the child (considered as “normal”) 
was looked depressed (these were the 
views of the  participants on the video). 
This participants to challenge their 
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own ideas of ‘normality’ and reflect on 
expectations from themselves and from 
children. She analysed how school fails 
to accommodate diversity amongst 
learners leading to fault finding and 
labelling of children.  She  critically 
discussed the evaluation system and 
pointed out that measuring a few 
abilities in a limited time ignores other 
capacities children have. Discussing 
the presumed relation of the concept 
of ‘IQ’ with various disabilities, she 
referred to Albert Einstein. In the 
context of “Education for all” classroom 
management could be understood as 
intervention and accommodation. To 
explain accommodation and why it 
was not unfair for other students, she 
conducted a simple activity. She asked 
participants wearing glasses to take 
them off for a while & try to read the 
phrases which were on the wall (ppts). 
Some could read but many could not. 
She then said, “When you put them 
on, can you read more than everybody 
else can read- NO? Can you read over 
the wall -NO? With spectacles you have 
just gone to the level of what everybody 
else can do in the classroom, this is 
what accommodation is! From where 
we are, we are allowing them the level 
that everybody else is at!”

The next session was on “Engaging 
with modifications and strategies for 
visually impaired learners evolving 
inclusive classroom practices and 
processes “ by Dr Preeti Khanna. She 
pointed out that inclusion meant 
creating effective classrooms where 
diversity could be addressed. She 
said blindness referred to a diverse 
group that includes low vision, total 
blindness, or glaucoma (Glaucoma is 
damage to the optic nerve that gets 
worse over time. She showed tactile 
materials that can be used as a resource 
for blind Students and said that these 
tactile materials are helpful for all 
not just blind students. They help in 

understanding concepts of geography 
and mathematics. Such resources were 
made from locally available materials. 
Pointing out that lack of mobility leads 
a blind child to less experience, to less 
friends, to poor cognitive development 
and that leads to low socio-economic 
status and low mobility making a 
vicious cycle. To involve students in 
concepts the range of experiences to 
stimulate the mind must increase. They 
should be given all those experiences 
that other children get. 

The next session by Dr. Seema Bali, 
Vice Principal, St. Mary’s School  was 
on “Living Life Queen-size: Decoding 
the Ability in Disability”. She started 
by pointing out that inclusion means 
inclusion in all spheres and not just 
academics. It should get reflected in day 
to day activities. She shared the story 
of Appala and Hiranya; her students 
who were twin sisters both diagnosed 
with cerebral palsy and emphasised 
that there was ability in every disability 
and we must shift the focus towards 
ability rather than emphasizing on 
disability. She discussed challenges 
of an inclusive school beginning from 
identification to convincing the parents. 
She related insightful anecdotes from 
the lives of Hiranya and another student 
Rahul who was diagnosed as learning 
disabled. A group activity to find 
workable answers to some situations 
evoked a lot of animated discussion.

The last session Reflecting on 
Our Own Classrooms: Teachers’ 
Commentaries had school teachers 
share their experiences and the 
inclusive strategies being used  in their 
classrooms. Interesting examples were 
presented leading to a lot of empathetic 
comments. In conclusion although the 
focus of each session was different, yet 
their were common threads like diversity 
amongst learners, understanding/ 
acknowledging as well as encouraging 
the unique abilities of each learner and 
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the creative capacities of the school as 
well as of the teachers in meeting the 
special needs of each child. This can 

be done with an inclusive approach 
towards pedagogy, materials and 
classroom management.

*The Report is Contributed by Yukti Sharma (ygosain@yahoo.co.in)
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Indian Acadmy of 
Sciences, Bangaluru

The scientific community, as with the 
rest of the civil society, is concerned 
about the state of the education system 
in the country. The three national 
academies of science viz., Indian 
National Science Academy (Delhi), 
National Academy of Sciences of India 
(Allahabad) and Indian Academy of 
Sciences, Bengaluru representing 
collective voice of this community have 
taken several initiatives to enhance 
the quality of science education. The 
initiatives include those addressing 
problems of post graduate education 
and more recently also undergraduate 
science education.This was due to 
the realization that many students 
embarking on research were not 
adequately equipped for it by their 
Bachelor or Masters degrees. We also 
noticed that many students entering 
colleges– especially from economically 
and socially backward communities do 
not get schooling that prepares them 
for advanced learning. It is possible–  
that a lot of good talent is lost due the 
inadequacies of our school system. 
School education is a vast area and with 
formidable problems leads to diffidence 
for academies to enter. Nevertheless, it 
was felt that the academies need to take 
an interest in school education too, 
especially in the context of the move 
towards a revision of education policy. 
Further, at this level, viewing learning 
through a separation of sciences 
and humanities is not meaningful; 
mathematics and science education in 
schools should also not be seen only 
in terms of skills and examination 
performance. The Science Academies 

are thus concerned with learning at 
the school level as a whole, not just the 
learning of science subjects.

As a first step, the academies 
organized a ‘Discussion Meeting’ 
on school education to discuss the 
current state of our school education 
system (covering several aspects) and 
obtain ideas for improvement. The 
participation in the meeting was by 
invitation, mostly school teachers 
from all over the country with some 
educators having experience of schools 
and teacher. Half a dozen were to be 
Fellows of the science academies. 
Teacher participants were to submit 
papers on the conference themes. 

The ‘Discussion Meeting’ was held 
in Bangaluru at the Raman Research 
Institute during 18-20 August 2017. 
There were 40 school teachers and 20 
other participants. The Indian Academy 
of Sciences provided stay and boarding 
for the participants and hosted several 
meetings of the Organizing Committee.

The discussions were held over 
5 sessions, each covering a specific 
aspect of school education. There was 
a panel for each session which ensured 
that the focus was on the specific topic 
assigned to the session. In a departure 
from convention, the teachers spoke 
the first and then the panellists spoke, 
reacting to the issues raised from the 
floor. The participants were then given 
an opportunity to intervene again. 
The enthusiastic participation of the 
teachers made the sessions lively and 
the general impression was that the 
teachers found the meeting enjoyable. 
Many teachers shared that they had 

Report 
of a

Discussion Meeting on School Education
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learned a lot from the meeting and 
were happy to have been a part of the 
discussion.

The report presented here gives a gist 
of the discussions and the (necessarily) 
broad recommendations (from the 

ROLE OF THE STATE IN EDUCATION

OBSERVATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS
1.1.The freedom movement articulated a 
vision of compulsory and entirely free school 
education for all children in independent 
India. Mahatma Gandhi offered a vision of 
education that integrates work and education. 
True universalization of education has not 
been realised despite the enactment of the 
Right to Education Act. An overwhelming 
majority of the marginalised and oppressed 
sections of society do not have access to 
social advancement through education, as 
all indicators demonstrate.

1.1Every child of school age should be in 
school, and there should be no compromise 
in providing equitable education for all, from 
pre-school to completion of higher secondary 
school education. The policy of ‘No Detention’ 
should be continued at least until Class 8 
as at present. Inclusion of the marginalised 
sections of society has to be prioritised in all 
policies. Social protection for the vulnerable 
requires not only free access but in goods 
and services as well, and in the case of
 Disabled children, special means of access.

1.2. State expenditure on education has 
to be perceived in terms of ensuring the 
democratic right of every child to become a 
participant in nation building with dignity. 
India’s expenditure on education remains 
miniscule as a percentage of the GDP, and 
the argument that the country is too poor to 
provide quality education for all is specious.

1.2. A strong publicly funded education 
system is necessary for providing equitable 
education of good quality. Therefore, realising 
the right to education requires manifold 
increase in state expenditure on education.

3. After education moved to the concurrent 
list, there has been increasing centralisation. 
As a result, States have tended to withdraw 
from their responsibilities, and in some cases 
education has become a confrontation of State 
vs Centre. The autonomy of states as well as 
participation of civil society is essential for 
diversity and robustness of the system.

3. Healthy and equal partnership between 
the Centre and the states, as well as the 
State and the Civil Society, is essential 
for education and hence an atmosphere 
of critical thinking and free speech needs 
nurturing. We need to develop strategies that 
build collective ownership and participation.

4. The trend towards privatisation in 
education must be resisted by strengthening 
the public funded education system. Even in 
a scenario where enrolment in government 
schools is going down, there are some who are 
doing well and reversing the tide, attracting 
children from private schools  back  to  them. 
Authenticating
and sharing data on the status of schools, 
teachers and children is essential.

4. The strengthening of government schools 
is a top priority. Examples should be made 
of government schools that function well by 
way of recognition and support. The Kendriya 
Vidyalaya system has proven to be good, and  
may be replicated all over the country (at the 
state  level).

5. The state cannot withdraw from its 
responsibility of providing education to its 
children, leaving it to parents and market 
forces. A large percentage of private schools 
are unregulated and offer abysmal quality

5. Regulation of all schools is a government 
responsibility; on the other hand, autonomy 
in management and administration needs 
to be provided to schools that are based on 
sound educational principles. The country

discussions) aimed at revamping our 
system of school education. The report 
is in five sections. Each section contains 
observations and recommendations of 
the panel for that session.
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of education, whereas regulation ends up 
as interference in the autonomy of small 
alternative schools that offer a high quality 
of education.

needs a diversity of schools and multiplicity 
of educational experiments.

6. There are insufficient numbers of qualified 
teachers in the country, especially in the 
north-east. The teaching profession is not 
attractive enough, primarily in terms of the 
working conditions of the teacher, and a 
decline in respect for the profession.

6. Providing adequate number of qualified 
teachers is the responsibility of the state. The 
section of the RTE Act that allows teachers 
to be used for non- school government 
duties (such as census) should be deleted. 
A ‘Teachers Service’ may be considered, with 
emoluments, service conditions, in- service 
training and prestige like those of the civil 
services. A legal framework is needed that 
protects, encourages, supports and motivates 
teachers, and strengthens their relationship 
with society.

CURRICULUM AND PEDAGOGY

OBSERVATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The National and State Curricular 
Frameworks (NCF/SCFs) are critical and 
well-drafted. However, the change visualised 
in them for an enjoyable schooling for 
children has not translated into reality.
Pedagogy is not considered in its full 
complexity, including aspects such as nature 
of the learner, nature of content, goals of 
education, and so on.

1. NCF and SCFs should provide the 
broad framework, so that curricula can be 
contextualised, and schools and teachers 
enabled to use their initiative and abilities 
to co-create appropriate curricula for their 
learners. We need thinking teachers and 
classrooms to generate thinking citizens.

2. A more expansive conceptualisation of 
what curriculum subsumes is 
required. Its hidden but deeply significant 
aspects gravely impact the classroom 
environment and quality of learning of each 
individual in it.

2. The curriculum needs to focus on relating 
knowledge to the children’s lived experiences, 
and on relating the world of work and 
education.
Classrooms must provide the space for children 
and teachers to exercise their agency.

3. The diversity that characterises the 
composition of a school, in terms of the socio 
cultural background of the students, poses a 
tremendous challenge for the teachers. The 
failure of the curriculum to factor this in, 
as well as issues such as the reservation of 
seats from the EWS, not being able to give 
children with disabilities (CWD) the support 
they require, and multilingualism, are among 
real issues to be dealt with.

3. Enhancing sensitivity to important social 
issues and re-examining and re- constructing 
of attitudes and even developing attitudes in 
teachers conducive to the goals of education 
must be components of Teacher Education 
Curricula.
(This needs to be seen in conjunction with 
Point 7)

4. Teachers, administrators and certifying 
bodies have a traditional notion of assessment 
and evaluation, interposed with the changed 
ways recommended by the NCF/SCFs. For 
example, CCE in practice has become a 
huge bugbear, in contradiction to what it is 
actually meant to be.

4. Evaluation should be internal to the 
curriculum, determined by curricular 
objectives and pedagogy. Evaluation norms 
and procedures should be worked out by 
curricular agencies like SCERT and NCERT 
and not by certifying boards like CBSE/
ICSE. The CCE should be strengthened.
This will create a greater space for teacher to 
track and support the learning of each child.
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For inclusion and diversity in evaluation, the 
objectives of evaluation should be tailored to 
the needs and abilities of students. This is 
particularly relevant in the case of children 
with disabilities.

5. The current syllabus for ‘classical 
subjects’, whether in humanities or sciences, 
is overloaded.

5. Curriculum load on current subjects needs 
to be reduced. More time must be given for the 
arts, sports and community/productive work

6. Science, Social Studies and languages are 
not taught in an integrated manner keeping 
in mind the children’s experiences. Textbooks 
do not reflect this, and most teachers and 
children follow the textbooks closely.

6. Textbooks must be written to allow for the 
integration of various subjects till class X.

7. There are deep inadequacies in teacher 
education curricula. Curriculum frameworks 
for teacher education are usually framed 
much after the corresponding NCF/SCFs. 
Further, the need for a large number of  
trained teachers after the advent of the RTE 
Act has been met by greater privatisation of 
the teacher education sector. This has led to 
a problem of quality of the people joining the 
teaching and teacher education professions.
Regulatory bodies are not able to ensure 
quality of curricular transaction.

7. Teacher Education Curriculum should 
factor in the personal, social and professional 
development of potential teachers, and 
find expression in in- service programmes 
as well. NCF and NCFTE should come out 
simultaneously, and should complement 
each other.
The Open and Distance Learning (ODL) mode 
has been used for developing a large number 
of in-service teachers, and has the potential 
to do much   more   for  updating/developing 
teacher educators too. However, the quality 
of mentors and the mentioning assessment, 
feedback and support process in this model 
must be addressed.
The Administrative chain needs to be 
continuously updated/trained to allow, and 
nurture, teachers and teacher educators to 
use their initiative (agency).

TEACHER AND SOCIETY

OBSERVATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Teachers have a low self and social image. 
They feel oppressed and confused about 
their role and their status. The community, 
administration and even children rarely 
consider teachers as role models, worthy 
of respect. Teachers are considered to be 
‘shirkers’ and referred to in a variety of 
derogatory terms, as distortions of the word 
“teacher or master”.
Even well-intentioned people and processes 
threaten the notion, profession and role of 
the teacher.
Systemic    failure    is    attributed   to
teachers. The collapse of the school and the 
role of the teacher in it has become a vicious 
cycle.

1. The highest priority in plans for building a 
new India should be education. The teacher 
is a yard stick by which we measure the 
achievement and aspiration of the nation. The 
status of a teacher reflects the society; ‘‘no 
people can rise above the level of its teacher 
community’’.
The role of a teacher expected by the community 
and society must be aligned with the role 
provided by governance and administration. It 
must be in accordance with the commitments
made   in  the   preamble   to  the Constitution 
of India, and acts and policies based on 
it. The role has to be placed in the context 
of education for a democratic society that 
requires questioning, dialogue and empathy- 
imbued freedom.
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2. There are contradictory expectations, 
ideas and statements about their role. On 
the one hand, they are to be the builders
of society’s ethics, educating children to 
join a democratic country as per the Indian 
constitution. On the other hand, they have 
all kinds of work assigned to them. They 
are kept out of school for too long with no 
scope and time to fulfil the wider educative 
agenda, or even the needs of their students.
They are expected to just facilitate student 
performance in terms of marks in exams, 
often using short-cuts. The role of a teacher 
as envisaged in the RTE is narrow and 
mechanical, and does not reflect a clear 
way to build the respect and self-respect of 
teachers.

2. Teachers must be free to fully engage in the 
work of teaching. They should not be given 
administrative tasks in the school or asked to
work on government programmes not related 
to the work of teaching. Teachers have to 
be in the classrooms and engaged with the 
children in teaching and learning. All other 
tasks, even census or election work, should 
be taken away. Section 27 of the RTE must 
be amended to forbid their being engaged for 
purposes other than teaching children.
Teaching is not only facilitation, it is not only 
collaboration and cooperation with children, 
but it is the entire ambit of engagements that 
would help learning. Teachers need to be seen 
as promoters, regulators and planners of their 
schools in a collective process.

3. The general impression is that anyone 
can teach, the best do not come to teaching 
and those who come cannot be made to do 
better. Teachers are the butt of everyone’s 
comments and advice, many of whom have 
never taught in a school, and yet dictate and
direct what  they should do. The extreme 
stratification adds to this feeling.

3.These perceptions must be altered by 
impartial, rigorous selection processes, well-
designed and properly conducted preparation 
mechanisms, and an increased awareness 
of the complexity of the role of the teacher. 
Selection Processes must acquire the status of 
civil services examinations.
Alternative mechanisms of teacher pre- service 
training and certification can be considered 
while on job, even as young university 
graduates with enthusiasm and capability are 
selected in rigorous processes.
Autonomous professional bodies of teachers 
should be set up to define standards, 
eventually providing certification of both 
teachers and schools. These bodies should 
cut across categories of teachers and build 
a systematic platform of interaction between 
teachers at primary, secondary and tertiary 
levels. These could also include interested 
academicians and retired teachers.

4. There is a lack of appropriate governance 
and administration to give teachers a sense 
of security of being in a profession, and 
no attention is given to their personal and 
motivational needs, for example through 
opportunities for learning.
The placements in strata of the government 
and private school teaching community 
appear arbitrary. Stratification destroys 
the seriousness and gravity of their role. It 
rankles much more as it occurs even within 
a School of the public system. Teachers 
are  even governed by different rules 
and administrative bodies. In the private 
schools teachers are hired arbitrarily with 
no service rules and conditions, and fired if 
they cannot ensure success. The challenge 
is that this is becoming the ‘go to’ direction 
even in the public system.

4. The mechanism for governance and 
administration must strive to preserve and 
enhance their motivation, professional pride, 
aspiration to improve and learn more. They 
should be given enough freedom (structured 
autonomy) to take innovative steps. They 
must have the opportunity and time to fulfil 
requirements of all dimensions of their work, 
including their own learning. This must not 
be implemented as forced action research 
diktats, or cluster meetings merely to Transact 
exchange of data and get fresh instructions.
Mechanisms must be set up for peer support 
and peer monitoring, to scaffold, orient, 
counsel and motivate each other, perhaps in 
small groups.
Teachers must receive appropriate wages and 
be assured good working conditions.
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5. A false hierarchy exists between primary, 
secondary and senior secondary sectors 
of the education system, amplified by 
the system of training requirements and 
promotions.

5. Promotions should stay within each 
teaching sector, i.e., primary, secondary and 
senior secondary, rather than between sectors. 
Teachers must have options and paths for 
personal and career growth. Lateral entry 
into higher education courses linked to their 
areas, as well as inclusion as candidates in 
other roles including senior school or colleges, 
must be made available.
Wages for the primary school teacher must 
be in accordance with her significant and 
difficult role, fixed in accordance with wages of 
the university professors and administrative 
officers.

6. Schools do not provide teachers the 
atmosphere such that they can eliminate 
ignorance and prejudices in their students. 
They are not able to create the space for 
addressing the fault lines in our society.

6. Teachers must inculcate in their wards 
a sense of fairness, compassion and zero 
tolerance of corruption, divisive prejudies and 
other fault lies that affect our society and a 
sense of humour as well. Teacher must take 
care of child completely and motivate them in 
overcoming “I cannot do” attitude.
For this the teacher needs to have a working 
ambience that has the same feeling. She 
must have flexibility and space   to   create   
and   adapt   to  the situation, as well as the 
opportunity to grow professionally and 
prepare herself for the next day.

HUMANITIES AND SCIENCE IN SOCIETY

OBSERVATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Social science, humanities and science 
subjects are taught without a deeper 
understanding of the purpose of these areas 
in society.

1. Teaching of various disciplines needs to 
be understood through a philosophical and 
sociological perspective. For example, a 
good social science perspective will enable 
us to understand and analyse structures 
that support and privilege, inequality and 
exclusion. This would give us a better 
perspective to begin to address these issues 
more seriously both inside and outside the 
classroom and the school.

2.  The  universalization  of education
has brought in children 
who are amongst the most marginalized 
both socially and economically. This is an 
important change which has potential of a 
transformative change in the country. It has 
yet had a huge impact on the system that 
has not been seriously addressed. Teachers 
are entering classrooms unprepared for the 
needs of their students. We need to nurture 
the growth of sensitive, compassionate and 
knowledgeable teachers who can work for 
the advancement of these children.

2.  Pre-service  and  in-service teachers need 
strong components of sensitisation to the 
history, contexts and needs of children in 
their classes, as well as a longer term vision 
for their future than merely a board exam 
pass Certificate. “Sociological literacy” can 
help them develop this sensitivity.
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3. More generally, social science education 
needs to address, at different stages of 
schooling, issues of identity that children 
grapple with in their lives. In Indian reality, 
these relate to religion, community, caste, 
class, gender, language, and so on, and affect 
how children perceive their place in society. 
Students from relatively privileged sections 
of society need to be sensitised to the ground 
realities of deprivation and marginalisation 
that exist in the country, and their teachers 
are the ones to do this.
One problem is that the humanities and social 
science subjects are too heavily content-
based. The content is also often contested 
and controversial, as these disciplines, 
unlike the sciences, are less likely to invite 
wide consensus. Therefore, these disciplines 
are not respected as ways of building critical    
and    clear    thinking.  This mindset   is   
reflected   in   poor   state of Funding for 
higher education in the social sciences.

3. Humanities education should shift toward 
the process of creating knowledge in the 
humanities— training in the intellectual 
tools and frameworks that characterise 
thinking in these disciplines—along with a 
reduced quantum of facts and information. 
The sensitive and often contested nature of 
particular descriptions and narratives must 
be handled with care and compassion. It is 
the duty of academia to critique society, and 
critical discourse and dialogue needs to be 
an integral part of all learning.
More funding should be available to support 
higher studies in social sciences and 
humanities.

4. Despite decades of work on the philosophy 
and sociology of science, school level science 
is taught as if value-neutral, and STEM 
teaching is focused solely on the advancement 
of industry and employability.

4. Teaching of the sciences should include 
history, context and the values inherent in 
these areas. The purpose of science teaching 
should be to emphasise key concepts and 
facts and their inter connections, and to 
develop a sense of the process by which 
these were reached. Rote- and technique- 
based instructions geared to success in 
board and competitive exams, do not serve 
these purposes.
To allow for the exploration described above, 
the overall syllabus load across all subjects 
must be reduced, following the dictum that 
‘less is more’.

5. Many areas of study and work nowadays 
require a cross-disciplinary approach, 
but there is rigid compartmentalisation 
of disciplines in school, as well as rigid 
streaming in the plus-two.

5. Some training for teachers in how to 
take on interdisciplinary project-based 
learning, with ideas from other countries and 
alternative schools in India. The plus-two can 
be re-designed to ensure that all students 
continue to have some balance in exposure to 
humanities and science. Schools can build in 
opportunities for their own teachers to speak 
across disciplines and share understanding.

6. History and Geography as currently taught 
in our schools concentrate on the Indo-
Gangetic Plain along with material pertaining 
to the state or region in which the school 
is located. The North East in particular is 
neglected

6. The teaching of history and geography can 
be a vehicle to promote national integration 
and elimination of prejudices. Therefore, 
school boards should ensure that adequate 
attention is given to all regions/states.
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TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION

OBSERVATIONS RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Technology in education refers to all uses 
of technology and not ICT alone. We need to 
transform education so that students grow 
up to be not mere consumers of technology 
but also participate in its creation.

1. Technology in education must not be 
reduced to the use of ICT. Technology in all 
forms (including those involving physical 
materials in nature) is needed to develop a 
healthy attitude to technology.

2. The actual potential of technology lies in 
its use to develop students’ thinking and to 
introduce them to processes which cannot 
be done in the absence of technology. If 
properly used, technology   can   significantly 
impact Teaching and learning of most school 
subjects.

2. Curriculum, pedagogy and textbooks 
should be redesigned to exploit the power 
of technology for open-ended exploration, 
experimenting, visualization and inquiry-
based Learning.  We  can  consciously 
include Technology enabled tasks 
in classrooms.

3. Teachers generally have no training in the 
use of technology creatively in the classroom, 
nor can they assess technology critically from 
a pedagogic perspective.

3. In-service teacher preparation and nurture 
programs must be designed to help them use 
technology wisely when needed.

4.No technology can ever replace the teacher, 
and videos accessed remotely cannot 
substitute teachers.

4. Such efforts should not be promoted and/
or supported.

5. Use of high technology for teaching and 
learning can lead to commercialization, and 
there is danger that vendors would decide 
what technology is used in schools.

5. Educators need to be empowered to 
become technology assessors.

6. Digital technology can be addictive and 
great care has to be exercised in its use  on 
an everyday basis in classrooms.

6. The emotional health of children needs to 
be prioritised in all policy planning for the 
use of digital media and Internet in schools.

7. High technology can potentially widen 
and deepen social and economic disparities. 
In our society characterized by inequality, 
digital technology can add another dimension 
of educational inequality.

7. Recognizing the challenges of access and 
equity, we emphasize the use of open source 
software, resources in Indian languages 
and on translation. Open educational 
resources are critical to overcome in equality. 
Systems need to be set up to ensure access 
to technology somewhat equitably for all 
children.

8. Large scale use of e-resources in schools 
will inevitably lead to large amounts e-waste.

8.The ecological implications of digital 
technology in classrooms needs careful 
consideration.

9. ICT curriculum and syllabus is in need of 
clear goals and definitions.

9. Three broad goals are recommended: ICT 
literacy, integration of ICT into the teaching 
learning of various subjects and creation of 
software resources.
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National Conference on 
‘Branding of Government Schools’

(27-28 March 2018)

School education in India is one of the 
largest systems in the world serving a 
huge population of around 260 million 
children falling in the age group of 
6-18 years with the help of around 10 
million teachers. The system is broadly 
categorized into three sub-systems i.e., 
Government, Government-aided and 
Private. Government schools are further 
categorised into centrally funded 
schools and state government funded. 
Centrally funded schools majorly 
include KendriyaVidyalayas(KVs) 
and NavodayaVidyalayas(NVs)which 
have already gained reputation in the 
society as far as  quality of education 
is concerned. However, major chunk 
of state government run schools figure 
low in status.

Although still majority of students 
in India are going to government 
schools, migration from government 
schools to private schools is on the 
rise. There are many factors behind 
this. The draft report of the CABE 
Sub-Committee on Devising Pathways 
for Improving Government Schools 
(2016) includes some of the factors 
as: Negative perceptions and image, 
absence of showcasing, etc.There 
may be many more reasons such as 
parental aspirations about their child’s 
education, and also the ways school 
systems address the contemporary 
needs of the society.  

This issue of decreasing enrolment 
in government schools needs our 
immediate attention, reflection and 
substantial action. In this regard, to 
explore multiple perspectives on school 
education in India and also various 
ways to improve public education 
gradually making government school 

a brand in the country, NCERT is 
conducting a National Conference on 
‘Branding of Government Schools’ 
from 27-28 March 2018. 

The Conference will provide 
a platform for mutual sharing of 
concerns, perspectives, experiences 
and initiatives of individuals and 
institutions (government and non-
government organisations) towards 
improving government school system. 
This will help in drawing roadmap 
for collaborating our efforts towards 
improving government school system. 

The two-day conference will 
deliberate upon the following themes:
Themes of the Conference: Initiatives 
for Improving Government Schools 
in India relating to:
 • Classroom Processes and 

Management

 • Learning resources including ICT

 • Assessment, Evaluation and 
Monitoring 

 • Teacher-student relationship

 • Social recognition of teachers

 • School –community relationship

 • School governance and Leadership 
style

 • Systemic factors such as availability 
of teachers, funds, infrastructure, 
etc.

 • Researches on the perceptions of 
teachers, parents and students 
about government schools

Papers are invited on the above 
themes from the researchers, teacher 
educators,educational administrators 
and teachers.
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Guidelines for the authors:

 • Paper may be sent in English or 
Hindi.

 • Word limit of a paper shall not exceed 
5000 words. Paper shall be written 
in simple language including proper 
references wherever required. 
Images and pictures if included shall 
be clear also referring a source from 
where these are drawn. Diagram 
or line drawings must be supplied 
separately, numbered neatly for 
identification and their position in 
the text clearly indicated. Tables 
may be given as part of the text.

 • Manuscripts of the paper in English 
must be typed in Times New Roman 
-12 pt., double space.

 • Manuscripts of the paper in Hindi 
must be typed Unicode-12 pt. 
double space.

 • An abstract of the paper in not 
more than 150 words must be sent 
alongwith each manuscript.

 • References need to be listed at the 
end of the paper, in alphabetical 
order. 

 • Papers may be sent on email 
address: dcsncert2016@gmail.com 
or dr.arora1997@gmail.com

 • In case of any difficulty in sending 
the paper through email, the same 
may be sent in CD or in hard 
copy to the Head, Department of 
Curriculum Studies, Room No. 210, 
CIET, NCERT, Sri Aurobindo Marg, 
New Delhi-110016,. 

 • Papers received will be selected 
on basis of their relevance w.r.to 
the objectives of the conference, 
elaboration of theme, novelty, 
originality in ideas, implications 
for the education system, etc. Clear 
and simple language, research 
base, suggested readings, proper 
referencing will also be important 
criteria for the selection of the paper. 

• The last date of submission of full 
paper is 2nd March 2018(Friday).
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लवज्ान और लवज्ान लिक्षा सवंगोषठी

भार्ततीय कव ज्ान किक्षा एवं अनसुंधान संसथान मोहालती 
्तथा अज़तीम पे्रमजती कवश्वकवद्ालय, बेंगलरूू द्ारा कवज्ान 
किक्षा ्पर एक संगोष्ठती आयोकज्त की जा रहती ह-ै संगोष्ठती 
का कवषय ह-ै  लवज्ान और लवज्ान लिक्षा और यह 
अकिूबर, 2018 में मोहालती में होगती।

गोष्ठती का लक्य भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंमें आकादकमक 
कवमि्त को बढ़ावा दनेा ह।ै आ्प जान्ेत भती होंगे कक क्पछले 
कुछ दिकों में सकूलती किक्षा कक कसद्धां्त और वयवहार 
्पर वयवकसथ्त अकादकमक चचा्त के कलए दिे के कई 
कवश्वकवद्ालयों में एम.ए. (किक्षा) के ्पाठ्यरिम िरुू 
ककये गए हैं। ये ्पाठ्यरिम किक्षक-किक्षा के ्पाठ्यकमवो 
से हैं और भार्त के नागररक समाज में किक्षा ्पर चल 
रहती वया्पक चचा्त को वयवकसथ्त अकादकमक रू्प दनेे 
के उद्शे्य से िरुू ककये गए हैं। िािा सामाकजक अधययन 
संसथान, मुबंई; आबेंडकर कवश्वकवद्ालय कदललती और 
जाकमआ कमकलआ इसलाकमया कवश्वकवद्ालय, कदललती 
सम्ेत अनेक कवश्वकवद्ालयों में इस ्तरह के ्पाठ्यरिम कई 
वषवो से चल रह ेहैं । अज़तीम पे्रमतीजती कवश्वकवद्ालय ने भती 
इस कदिा में कदम बढ़ाये हैं और यहाँ भती एम.ए. (किक्षा) 
का ्पाठ्यरिम क्पछले चार-्पांच वषवो से चल रहा हैं।

जहाँ हमारा यह कवश्वास कक इस ्तरह के ्पाठ्यरिम 
्पाठ्यरिमों के सचांलन से सकूलती किक्षा से जड़ेु मदु्ों ्पर 
नागररक समाज में सजग्ता आएगती, वहीं यह स्पष्ट हैं कक 
इन काय्तरिमों कक गिुवत्ा बढ़ाने ्तथा इनहें और अकधक 
समावेिती बनाने के कलए इनको भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंमें भती 
आरंभ करने का लक्य रखना जरुरती हैं।

इसके कलए यह आवश्यक लग्ता हैं कक भार्ततीय 
भाषाओ ं में कवमि्त व ज्ान-कनमा्ति हो व साथ हती 
अकादकमक साकहतय कक रचना भती हो । इस कदिा में एक 
छोिती ्पहलक़दमती हैं ऐसती संगोकठियों का आयोजन कजनम े
प्रस्त्ुत ककये जाने वाले ्पचगे भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंमें हो व उन 
्पर कवमि्त भती भार्ततीय भाषाओ ंमें हती हो । अज़तीम पे्रमतीजती 
कवश्वकवधालय ने अनय सहभाकगयों के साथ कमलकर ऐसती 
संगोकठियों के आयोजन कक आरंभ की हैं।

्पहलेती संगोठिती कहदंती में मई, 2017 में अबेंडकर 
कवश्वकवद्ालय कदललती के साथ कमलकर कदललती में 
आयोकज्त की गई थती। इस संगोठिती का कवषय था सकूलती 
किक्षा के बदल्ेत ्पररदृश्य में अधया्पन - कम्त की रू्परेखा।

इसती कवषय ्पर माच्त, 2018 में मसैरू कवश्वकवद्ालय के 
साथ कमलकर भाषा में दसूरती संगोठिती का आयोजन मसैरू 
में ककया जा रहा हैं ।

‘कवज्ान और कवज्ान किक्षा’ कवषय ्पर प्रस्ताकव्त 
संगोठिती इस रिम में ्ततीसरती हैं। संगोठिती का आधार 
्पत् अज़तीम पे्रमतीजती कवश्वकवद्ालय की वेबसाइि- 
azimpremjiuniversity.edu.in ्पर के अ्ंतरग्त कहदंती 
और ्ंपजाबती में उ्पलबध हैं।

आ्पसे अनरुोध हैं कक ‘कवज्ान और कवज्ान किक्षा ‘ 
कवषय ्पर आ्प अ्पने अनभुव, िोध, अधययन आकद कहदंती 
अथवा ्पंजाबती में एक ्पचगे के रू्प में कलखकर संगोठिती में 
भाग लें। आ्पके इस योगदान ए किक्षा ्पर चल रह ेवया्पक 
नागररक को सदुृि बनाने में हमें मदद कमलेगती। ्पचा्त जमा 
काने कक क्तकथ ्तथा संगोठिती में िाकमल होने आकद का 
कवस्त्ृत कववरि आधार- ्पत् में कदया गया हैं।
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